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,:Thjs'.tlie.sis a-ttempt'~ to : deal with .~:·: .spe~ific ·entre-
. : ·,. ~ ·:. \:·. --~ . · . . . . . . . . .·. . : ·. ·. . . . . . . . . . ' . 
p r·~fl .e·u ~j a 1 p ~~·nom'e non ~ ha ra.c te r·i . ~t i c ·.o.f' rna ny N.e.wf ou nd 1 and 
• • I ' • I •. : . ~\ '• .... • .,, . . . . 
· . . ·outports ... in. ' ttte·: ·2~t.h. • ce'n.tury ·,-... the . . outpor-t · shop·. To 
..... . . .• .· .. : .. · . ,.. . ·~-.. . . .. ' "' ,: . ·,~ . 
. . .. . ' . . ., . 





ca~t·il· e credi.f ~ystem o'f ',.'t~ ·~· ~9th~ .cen'tu-~y. 'Th·~ ' purpose: 
0 • J .. • ( . • • :. :.:, • • • • ' .• • ~. • I • • ~ • • ' I . 
. here is· to sho~. ho.W"thi s . s'y;st'em ·.cont'r'ibuted 'ta.·~the e'm ·. _. :·::-.... . . 
I • ' ; ' •• •t,, 'II , • • • • • ' : • • ' I • • • · • '; • • · ,·,_'~ ' : '• t: 
gence of . the shop . as. a -:-p-e-rt- :·.but cr-ucial altern.ate· su.pply · . ,• 
. .. . . . ;_ \ . . •.. . .... ~- •... ·· ... " . . . . .. ~ . 
·systein to the·outpo,rt.·. Cci~sicferation·'is4·given to certain .· .. 
o • I • • • If ' (I p • I ' : ' • , • •• ' .. ' • 
histor.iCa1 events .' of the .20th. t~nturw wbich, furthered 
,. . ' . . . ,. •. . 
~- . . . 
the -shop''s ·dev.el'optnent ~win·g:to thei·.r· ··;·mpact. on Newfouri'dla·hd. 
. . . . : . . ·. . . . . · . ~~ . . : .. ' : . _ .. ,· . . ' .. . ' . 
i n g en e r a 1 . a n d t h e s t 1:.1 d y " a r e a·. i n p a r t i c u 1 a r . · T h"e · u s e o f · :. 
• • '\ : '0 . • • ·: ' • • • : . • ~ • ,·~ • • • :; .. • • . . 
·cre·dit at the shop w.as fun.d~n)e.nta l · . to tt\,ei.r·growtlh;. hence,' 
' ' ' • ' , • \ • • ~ ' o I ' 
• 0 • 
~· there is · ~cnsiderable. dis·cus's.ion' o,f t'hl.os .. asp·ect 'of shop- ·· 
, . a . . .. . • • I • ~ •• J •• • , • • • • • . . ' 
•. 
· -'> k.eeping. ··1 .In this con.l:'ext sp·me at'fen·t:i'An · .. is· also ~g,ive:n to' 
... ' . { . . . -: ' :· ' . ' .,., . ' 
~' the ievelopment of the· shopk~·eper~c,-fent · reiat~nsh·ip._· · Th.e .. ~ 
.! ' . • 0 
.. . 





~ ' . ' I o • • • • 
.-:. f-in ·al · por.tion of thE;. 'fhe.si .s dep.arts f.rom:·a ··preoccupat,i.on 
~ ·~with ·:~con.omi~.!;;~nsider ·ai-iofl,~ ·.to . d~;a·i.· w·itj ~~~~- ~ho.~ : in a . 
' " • • I 
.( . 
"-social co.n-te~~t: . Ther,·prime focus here is to examine the 
. . 
( . 
:sodai cbs~.s 'ar:ld .pr~fits :· whic~; -~re' pe·~~ltar to .small indi-
genous en'terrrises, __ ~:ot ·only_ i'n N·ewfoundlan·d but 
. 
c r o s s -c u 1 t u·r a i 1 y .' ~ •· 
' . . 
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u r? . ., • 
· As the llghts burned.-·for t·he ·. 
1·as:t t.ime, th.en' .winked out in .· the · 
h a n g i n g · 1 amps · o v e r ,.the scar r. e d .. 
battered. 'count.e-rs, the· coun'tr-y . · 
.. . · ·: s~or·e .re~ire.d ~efore f'orc~s that. 
could. n.ot .. be d1verte,d ' or stayed .. 
As the · world ' gr'ew smaller,- the .. ··· 
comniun1 ty . became 1 arger·, ·-t'oo· 1 a'r9'e 
for the si~ple .mec~anism of the 
general · store, · -The· jnstitut·ion of 
the o·ld;• cluttered, resole.nL· · 
1 e i s u r e 1 y . g e I'J e r a J · m e r c ti a n d ;· s e s t 6 r e 
is · riow a ·rcemory and a· tradition, · . 
t«<' 'r.ecall~d w,i'th affection. and humor 
and :that wistfulness which is often 
at~tached -. to the ·re-membraa.nce of 
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·"· . . . 
·This. thes-is deals with·· a pa.r:_ticular entrepre~ellrial 
p he n om~ n _o n ~ of . t he New fa u n d' 1 a n d . ~ ~ t p o ~ t'; : n am e.l } , the s h o p . 
. ·. . . . , .... ··. ~ . ·.· -
My- ch.oice of topic ref1ec .. ts .a ,perso'rial i nteres·t ··b.a$ed ·a·n· 
' \, • ... '. • ' 6 l , 0 • • 
·experien~es · with . . sh~p~eep.ing and ·s·h·o.pke.epers which· havEl --
· lt:. ' ~ • 
. ,spa'nn.ed. s'om.e .. twent~ m.emorable .. year.s: Bo.th my own P,aret1t~ 
. ' . 
. 
an.o those o.f , tny. \'rif~ .. were· ,s·hopkeepe.rs in Ferryland and · · · 
. 
Re.~ew~ resp~·ctiVe'ly. ·· 'Th.is. a·lso ~ ·xplains ·my ·choic·e rH the 
. . ~ .. . . 
' • 1 ' • ' , , • 
1 
, , ~ . • ' ' t1 I , 
.. . ... s.out .hern ·~yalo~ · ~n.d. pa.·rticul Qarly these communities as a · 






From. ·a str.:ict.1y .·academic po'int of ·view,' it seems 
: . . . . 
a·ppr.opriat'e that . s.omething. sh.c:iuld b~ , wr,itt~,n a·n th.ese. ·.· .• 
~ • 't • • t 
types of enterprises a.s there ;'~.ertai· ~.ly i.:._ a d.efi :~ i -~ncy . .. 
.·of literature on .the topic. FLirthermo.re,·the .work ' of man·y.: 
. writers , both · ~istorians and ~nt~ropologists ~iike, gener -
·" ,. ..  
·a.tes the .impress{o"n·· that suc.h en.terp r.ises .ar~ a· ,mo.dern 
• . I • , .. 
ph~nomenon ~~n·d .. ·~ ·re ~olt ~ery · si~nif. i, caflt to ·the-' out.port. 
econofriy. · As 1. 'sh'a'll. attempt to ·shc;>w' i.n mY ·thesis, no.thi·ng 
~ 
. 
could ' be f ~ rther from the'troth\· 
, 
In ·this ~tudy I h~v.e attempte~ to ·.d~al w.itb th e 
.. . 
-· 
' ... . 
. . -! • ~ . """' ~ . ,"" . . 
· ;·. · *For re ferenc~· to · geo·g·raphical area, ;· con·su'l f : Appendix 
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~i i i 
· \ _. . , I ' 
or~·g· ins o.f the ;· ~PP as ·a ~y-product. of , the mercanti 1 e• 
I • 
. •. 
· . cr.~dit syste.m and to· trac'e the ae ·v~lopment. of th'e·shop as 
• ' : I • . • 
a cons .equ~nce of certain histortca·l events of the 2Qth.· · 
century·. w'hic'tt h.ad strong ~ . conomi c fmpli cation.s. for the 
.. 
· .
.... , . • D 
~-l~ I ..
... 
· · · study commun.iti·es. 
·"'· . 





i s .t ti e u n i q u e a d a p 't a t i 0 (I y 0 f t h e s h 0 p t 0 t h e u t ·il i z a .t i. 0 n • . 
... I 
.. . , 
of credit. (i~ally, the, thesis ~mpts to depart .fr'om-
. its._ pre-occupation with economic considerations and deal,. 
. l 
.. with the · social costs and profits_ whi .ch frequently ·accorn~ 
' . ~ 






The s t u d y e .n c om p a s s e d a s i x t e .en m o n t h p e ri o ~ . o f · 
active · research. Ouri ng this jime -I gathered i n.form? tio'n 
f.ro."! archival and other.·~_-relevant. Jiteratur~ ·· . . aw.t'ng ·t~ the 
' : • -1. . 
paucity of . material. relevant to shopkeeping'; however, . the · 
"· •' 
..! I • • . . • 
bulk of · the ·. research was ·carried ·out through field inquiry. 
J • : ~ ", • • • •• :: • I ll • • 
:A· number of interv i ews w~r,l! conducted with older resi.dents : 
. } ' 
~ • • • ' a- • • • • ~ 
of .the crimml}nities . in an attempt to ·g.a·:in an understandi ng 
• ' I • • < ' 
o.f wh.a.t s .hopk~eping •entaiied fro.m ab'~·ut the t~ of the . 
. . " . ' 
c·entury. _ In addition to this, i-.nterv,··ews · were alsot~o ca r ri·ep 
on with peop_ l ~ ciose~y-. a~s~ci :at~d: ~i'th,the ~ow aefun.c1'.·.· 
,, . . 
.· . merc'antile houses once p q~_!J1in 'en. t ~n the ·are·a, as Well - ?S . 
~..- ·· ' . 
. . 
. 
. ·. ' 
. I 
; I 
· .. .: 
t-~ ' 
. . ' 
~ 













' with former and extant ·shopkeepers and s·ome ·of their: ·cLients. 
.. . ... , :~-~- :~· 
.· . . ~~- · · .· . . . ,' : \ · ·~ ~ ·~t' \ ' • , ' " t ""'~t"· .... . . \ 
• . , . ' .. 
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A MACRO VIEW:. · ·THE NEWFOUNDLAND ECONOMY IN 1HE .19TH. CENTURY 
F 0 C US I N G~ '0 N THE DE VEL 0 PM EN T · .0 F · THE C R E 0 IT SYSTEM.. . ) 






Th~ close of ihe Napoleonic Wats and the American· War 
'- . . 
.that )ay· ahead·, ';the -large·me~can,t-iJe . hou.se.s . pad begun 'to _ .. ·. 
·~ I f' I • 
. retreat .from· t~e· Island as an immedi'ate ·co.nse.queri'ce of .the. . ' . 
• • \ 0 • • 
peace. · 'For .. the · populition, which ha.d swel .le·d ·du'ring th~· . 
• •• .. 0 
I . . . ~ o , . . . 
bno~ wa~ ~ears;·more thftn a century :of 'ha~d times' were to .. : 
:0 
come. I t · i s .. .t r'~ e · • t v e r e we r e ~to be p e r i o ~ s o o f p r o s p e r i t y , . 
e.· :: !. " • • • • 
bu.t ·little of this ·.Would a:,~crue to the res.:ident fishing pop_-· · · ~ . · 
ula~ion. · Tnus; the Amulree Commi\sio.n Report ·o·f -....1933 could ·. 
•. . . - . ~ . . . _. 
.. still speak of the 'fishermen as being little more' -than 
" 
• · . 
11 serfs:11 ,.. .a .. century afte.r tlie cl6se of t.he Ame.rican War : in 
~ . I 
.../.: :;' ·•• .. .... ~·~ ·, .. . 1814 • . . 
.. · .... ': '.4. .·,.- • '~ l . I 
" 
. • \ . 
:, for~ the Island's fiS:hernien, •the major event of :the"l9th. 
e. . . . 
century, one which · would adversely affect'their· welfare,}was ~ 
•• • • t • • (' • • ~ • ' 
• • . • r 
t_he gradu_al _ d.isplac.emerit ·of .the·'old , •:tru'c ·~- ~:::l~~tem by' that 
of 'c r.e ~ i t . Under the . o 1 de r s y stem-,. t h ~ . f 1 s l't e r·m·e n were · 
• • L \ 
' . 
. . .. • 
.. J 
.. .. . • tf (. 
• 
































J • \ • . . 
., ' 
0 i I 0 .. 
..:. '2 · - . '
\ .. 
. . 
'·- •, ~m~t;·oyee~ .. m~c-ha~ts. . zhei r.' pa·yment ~·"s-.i n ·kind. 
After turning over their catc~of· fish . to. ·the· exporting · 
\ , 
merchant~, they recetved in ··return f·ishing gear and pth~r· 
• , • ' \ I ' ' 
·\sup p 1 i e s n e c e s s a r y for · the con t i :n y a 1 • p f-' o s e ~· u t i 6 n of · .t'h e 
fishery. I~ addi _t.ion, they were supplie.d w .. ~th. adequate 
, c 
food and cl .9thing to keep their fami l ies t n ~oderate com- . 
. . ~ . ... 
· fort throughout the year. -T,he key adyant~~e of this system 
. . 
wa.s t~at the merchant assume.d ' the ~esponsibiHty of 
.·support-ing .the fi-sh~rmen in relative comfort through poor •. 
as well as good _years. 
.. p' I • • 
I 
, ' . •' . . 
The cr'edit system was ~i-mply· .a modification · of 11 truck 11 , 
but one w.hich would 't.hr~a.ten .the fish.ermen'.s. ~e.~.fa\ce. : . 




U_nder this modified sy'stem·,' .th~ merch.an_t ._would issue· supplies 
' ·to the fi s _herm~n at' .. the ' commencemen·t :of . :t~e : .f.i sh.i ng season .. on 
.account. A.t the end of · the sea.son the ·wo.rth ~f .the .fisher- :. 
fl. · • - •• 
. , 
man's catch · w .o~:~ld be' baJanced against . the. debt he ha d 
iilc'urr0d. · if t~ in the fi sherman'• s favo(; then 
he m~g~t expect·to obtain .further cr~dit ~- a wint~r's diet . 
· - 0 0 
. 0 n. the other · h q i1 d: · i f' no _.sur p 1 us. e ~ i s t e_d on t h ~ f i s h 'erma n ' s 
-
si9e of t'he. _.balance sheet, _ then h1- might not -be carried on 
• • • • 9 6 . . 
cred,iLover the winter·. Even· if he was, i t would .o~·~ y be. on 
a· meager .and i - na~equ.ate diet.. Furthermp~e, his bad debt 
• . w o u 1 d b e r e f 1 e c t e d i n 't h. e e ·x t e ri t o f t h ~ s 11 p p 1 ! e s h e w o u 1 d ,. be · 
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" . . .' 
·, 
• o- ,. 
. 
' ,;(~. , 
.a·nowed in _· the f~·l.lo_~i~y· ·s_pring ' .. fi:-:.out' . . Often· .. a· .. ·. 
. ~ . . · ... 
~ '· fis .he.rm·an!s o.nly ·recourse .·u.nder; th.is new. syst:em.w.ou ·ld . be .·.-. . . . . . .. 
t'o seek· OrJt _ what:ver ,go~ernment welfare . ~a.s ,avail'able . 
. . 
Th.ough. just·.- a· modification in· principle ., this ·was a far 
• ~·' • ' #' , • ' . • - • 
. ~ry fr.om the· re l ati \(e . security wh ·i ch had beeh ofJer~d· · 
. .. •. . . I 
. ''-' . ·the .fi~her~an under the.truck ~ystem·. · . (Pef'lin, 1971:31; 
~ '\, : I I , o o~ • ,/ ' ' " • ' 
· · · "'"'- - . Gunn, 1969:'4-7; Newf'oundland· Royal Commission Rep,ort, 
. . '""' '. . .. . · 
_·/ . . ""- .. 1933:~9.;-9-0:). . . ... ·: • . · . . · . . ·. 4 ( . ~ ,, , . 
0 
.. 
. . ... , . . 
. . ...,~,, . 
~ \ ,,_. ·. . . 
. BY lB.l~~ the first. of ·a series of _economi ·c depress)ons 
. ~~ .. 
had hit Ne~.{_J~~)~dl and. The major cause· was." European · 
. . : '". ... .. . ' . . ~ ~ . . ' .. . . . . . ' 
·· .· nationalism which ·~ad ·o.nce ··again begun · t~ ·r.eassert •its"elf .·. · 
( . . 
-I • • • 
i rp- .a n ·at te m. p t i o .recover econcim;c stability after ~he chao~ 
The firs~ v·ict.ims ·Of the depress.:. 
• .. •• • ' .i • ! , • 
. which h a a ended '; n 1 81 4 • 
-
. . ' 
.. 
' e c :0 n o ni i c s t r u ~t u r e . 
. I 
Since ' they w·er.e .major supplier.~ ·.of ·_ .. • . 
. . . 
'I:' . 
goods.!.' as well as ~eing fis.h ·buyer_s, their: demise i~_d i ca.te1Q · • 
. . .. (~ . ... . 




".Imp -ortation~ ·of provisions were . 










~isery, emigrants were flocking in fr9m . 
Ireland. By l-816., · wtien · comm~.:~nications ~ 
with the outside were initially shut 
off, ' th~ drE!-a~d spectre of f-a'mine threat -
. ened our .. unfortun.ate .colony." · ... 
(Prow.se, 189'5:404-.5) • 
. . 
11 The.re · i's no written record· of . the 
appa l ling suffering~~from hunger that 
· · m u s t h a v e been. e n d u r e d. in. t h e i s o 1 a •t e d 
s e t t 1 em e n t s , b u t w h a t h a p p e n e d i .n S t . 
·'John's :was .all too well documented~ " (Perlin, 1971:29) ., · .. 
. . . 
' 
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. .. ' 
' . 
· ~ . 
. . • .. 
'· ~ . • , .. a• • . 
. .. 
.,.;· ' 
. ' · 
, • 
. . 
~ .. Withi ·n .. 20 · ye~rs :of this '··disas·t 'rou·s· .perio.d whic,h, given 
. . . 
' • " I 
.the· natu.re · of · i~e Islan<W--s mono-·crop ec_o.no~y, : was· very 
• 0 
. ' - ~, i. k'ely. still having ~ ·n impa·ct o.n thejelfare ; of the .. p,oorer 
. · clas~, ~not~er depi~ss.ion ~~s upon the co)onj. 
• 
11 At the .end of 1847 the commer- · 
I • • o 
cial .. depress·ion i·n· Engla'nd and .the 
extraordinary pressure of the· mo·ney . 
ma~ket ha~ its ~ff~ct . on the ·trans- ~ 
actions of · the merchants ·ip · . 1 
Newfound ·land trade,. in E·ng1and and . 
i n . the· co 1 on y . . I n Dec ember one m a j or . . . , 
. , •' 
·. 
. ' 
.firm in St. John·~ was obliged to 
susp·end business ·bringing down ' with . · 
if severa 1 ·sma 11 er . nouses. . The· conr . 
p'l e·x i nt.ercon'hect ions of a 1 1 th~ 






inevitable. 11 • • ' 
(Gunn, 1969:107}'· 
This particular. turn of 'even.ts'·, com·b.ine.d with · a. bank 
crash and the 184i failure of. the . most importa'~t component " 
; i_n .. the" outport· subsistenc:e sector·,. the "potato crop, brought 
·to tWe foregro~nd ~he ~ro~i~g r~fusal of the me~chan~s to · 
, · c a r e f o r .t h e d e p e n d a n· _t · . f i s ~ i n g p o p u la ~ i on·. I n t h e i n .i t i a 1 • 
year of t~is · lat~st ~e~ressio~, therefore, the ·mer~hants 
. . . 
;' 
made i t plain ;:a .the gover-nment that i. t·~~s the1~ re~ponsi - . 
. . . 
.. · '·,- · bility·to see:· to· th~. welfare o.f · the dep~ndant fisherll)et:l 
- '\ - . . ·. . ' 
. . . 
during · ·the years ~f a poor fis~ery or downward p~ice 




I n a r e p o r t t o t h e · ) r i t i s h~· · G o v .e r n m e ri t ,. 
. . . . . ' . 
the · 
of . ·~he . colony" st~'ted ·thi's _turn· of events: 
·• 
\ ' 
• 0 - ~ ·. 
•. 
.. . 
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• I ·' 
·." .He repor.ted to the Colonial 
Qffi·ce that the~e were 'increased 
·e f f'o r t ~ by'· the me r-c h a n . .t s to fo i s t . 
., the dependant . fis.hermen on._the . · 
Government. · Merchants...,were now ·being 
seen a 1 m o s t' i n v a r i' a b 1 y ref us i n g . . to 
c·ontinue··winter .supp1 i -es and in .many 
~ " case·s we·re even ·lessening their im- · 
ports in order to avoid havfng 'to dole 
o u t p r o v i s i o n s s h o !J 1 9 . fa m i n e. o c c u r . 11 • 
{Gunn, 1969:107; see a·lso Pet--lin, 
1971 :38) . . . . . 
· . 
' 1 . 
. \ . 
.. 
. ' ., . 
' . 
.. 
. ( " 
. \. 
. In th.is ·excer-pt two strateg.ies a~~ evident by which the . . 
' ··r 
· / ''1 :;.· 
( 
... 
' •• •,f 
.,. 
, . 




• • u 
merch.ant wou.id control and ult.-ima .tely-. dimi~"ish . the fi~'h~r- ·'~ .. \,-. . 
·man•s subsistence capa.~ity. , The f·irs.t was the simple 
• . • • • • ~ ' I , 
practice of curtai'ling cred.it; the. ·second· and more 
- . . . . . .. . .  
~ . 
e.ffective strategy was· to limit the variety of gobds stocke d ~ ·'0 
.,. . . . . . . ... 
'and. als'o' the .quantity of the~e . goods mqde.·,available . A I ,. 
third related strategy ~a~ ~een documented by · a s~le6~ 
. ... , . . . 
committee ·on inqu-i.ry. !lS ea'rly' as 1841. At that time .a 
. . 
.... 
Ttlontas Bowring ·testffied before the comm.ittee ·:. · 
.-t : • 
"f·- . 
• 
11 t h a t the f .i s he r m en of the o u t p o r t s h a d 
no protection against arbitrary charges 
for ~revisions .taken u& in the · autumn 
andhat the prices were always higher 
.. 
in 'the outports·. He said also that -most 
p 1 a n t e r ~- were k e p t j n a state ·of p e r pet.:. 
ual dependance upon their merchants since 
_they sel dam ·kne·w the expense of the · 
supplies - they had taken up ·in ·the spri.tig 
until their return from the . fishery . 11 
(Gun~, 1969 : 7~- aci) 1 ·. 
1. Emphas~s i s my own. . ' 
I • , 
.) . . 
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' • ,, '· 
. . . . . \ 6 · -
. ) . ~ 0 
.Emp.hasiziJlg the extent' ta··.whic,h the c,redit .sy'stem had 
· .:_spr~a.~ even a~ this. early -date·,, ~ a mer·chant,: T.H.~ Bo6king, 
• • • " • • • ' • 0 • ! 
admi-tted in .'his testimony before the- same . . com.mi ttee that · . 
. th~ee out of every~ four -of ·his ·cl· i~nts were debtors. (i.bi d .• )_ 
v ·<j . · : · . . . , . 
. . - - . . . 
. . . ' 
' . ·-. . 
On Marc~ .. 24, 185~ the speaker of the ·Assembly c_harged 
.' 'tb'-a 't . the trading •. p.ractices o~th~ m~r.chan_ts liad .. prevented ···, 
deve·l opment of the .Is·l and" s economy and .: .. -redu~ed our op.era-
. • . • . • ' . ~ . I . . 
, • ' 
) .tive popu:lat~on . to a degre.e of nursing~ and. ' depe .ndance 11 • 
I . • . I ' ' • 
On July 28 . of · that same :year th.e Exec.u_tive Council furt~er 
.: _ inJured·. the welfare ·.·of ~he fishermen when it ·repealed the 
• • • • • ' ~· • , ' J • • , ' • 
. ... 
fishermen• s ·right . to guaranteed ~a _ges frqm· -the P.roc·ee'ds of/ 
the ·· voya:ge. (Innis,.l95.~!390) I.t was . now cl ear t~at_ given· 
a poor year the .fisherm·an, dep .rived of -any income,~ would·, 
despite his. efforts, be thr.own on ._ the .government .an·d-
. . . . . . . . / 
s"u·pported as a -pauper . . 
. . . . 
• Henc~, - the . 'credit~system, ~hich would.leave the.fi .sher-
. . 
.men o.f · the - colon;)' in desperate · eco~omic str.aits: for almo.st 
·a c .entury· ~ · was. a ·stark re'al fty ..  by . the -18.5q' s.. Tne t·i_me., 
when t'he merchant would fake it upon hi·mself to ' act as an 
• t • • • ' ~~ 
econqmic buffer bet.ween· t.he .fisherm e n and ' the o'utside · world 
. • . • . .· . . c 
. . 
.was over. This latter .fact was .ma.de aburid 9ntly .cle~r ·i,n the ·. 
' • ' , I 
demand for welfare brought .on by the,: failure -·of t'he fishery 
. .. '· 
' . . 
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. , · "The new . go·v~~nm~ntwa ·~ · hari_d·i·c'a~rR~ : 
by a depleted treasury, by heavy dema·nds-, 
. a IJ d by t h ~ s u c c e s s i v e . 'p 0 0 r f i s tle·r i e s . : 
from -18ol to 1864/ The Record., b1ending 
piety with . politics announced tl)at fai.l:-. •. 
ing f ,isheries and pauperit:sm were the •just 
ch tise,ment of Newfoundlan.d. Retrench- · 
ment in the exBenditure for poor relief . 
proye easier . to :preach than to effect. .' ·· 
· • . The .. s· ccessive · ~. failures in the fisheries 
and 9 qwing· in~ebtedness lect t_o - ~reas'ed· 
co n s u p t i o n o. f · d i eta b 1 e . g o o d's. an d · s Q a 
. · ·fa 1 1 i i m p or .t s , 9 u t u p on t he red u c e d 
rev e n u e t h e r e 'W a s i n c r e a s .; n g p r ~ s s u r e f o r. 
· .·relief. · -In th.e perio·d of high revenue, . . 
the. Libera 1 s v·o ted .one .tenth of the ·. 
, 
annual · income for relief; · in the recession, 
which· followed;. the vote r·ose to one fifth . 
This ~normous -drain was not" sto'pped untjl 
1868 when the administr.ation ·anno.unced 
' the suppression · of rel ie.f. to .the able-
: bod i e d poor . 11 · 
(Gu~n, 1969:177) · 
:.V ··The rea.ction .·of the fish'ing· po.pula·t.ion to this situ~tion 
was a'n ' effort to . increas~ 'su'bsistence ·activity in ·a ·r;~, att-empt . 
tc(minimi ·ze qe,pen·de_nce OD the market system . . (Wadel,, .,. 
1969·: 16-~0) How·ever, '; n. a reps . such as.- the Southern· Shore,.. . ·· 
tota .J -se1f-.suffici .ency' was · b.y 'no means possibl·e, given the .. 
. .. ' . . 
local. res·ource base . . Attempts .at·househpld farming would re-
m•·\" .stipp 1 emen:f ra t,her. , than . sub:tanti a 1 .. ::. on. the.-Souther~ 
Shor.e the merchant would continue .to be an ·;mp,.Qrtant -source 
... 0 f sup p J y·. 
. . 
T~is ·situ~tion was. com~ounded by the fact. ~hat 
,... 
v . - (' 
{K •. Matthews, perso.~al communic-ation.s)· Hen~e. , while it re- . 
. a ;, 
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.- .a -: 
h'ad· the least poten'tial tq sustain them., 
9 
. , . ~ 
'· 
, , 
· .. ,. 
Faced with simultane~us failures in ~ubsiste~ce pro-
-'ductfon and in the fish~ry~ a·s · ·~any .individual fishe .rmen : 
. . . . . . ,. . .. . " . " . 
mu·s·t· have be.en·, life ·in· this perfodr}'Ja·~ .. a .grim.·pro~pect .. . 
- ' '· 
. . 
w~fctl' was channel le.d i .. n fr.am the. '.out~ ide·' thrqugh ttie 
merc.hants ~ ·· · . .. . 
~: 
•. 
• • .i' , 
,. 
. .. : (, 
.. . ~ 
vw . ... ·, . 
. .. 
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CHAPIT.E R TWO 
Q \ . 
• 
.. , . 
. . 
, . 
• ' ' ' 
. \ ' 
A MICRO VIE\ol: · THE IMPACT 0~\rHE CREDIT ;;STEM ON THE SOUTHERN 
AVA'I;ON AND. T.HE. ·DEVELOPM-ENT bF ' MERCANTILE MONOPOLIES 
.. . \ . 
0 • •• • , • I' 
After· the Nap.o·leon.~c - W·a~s . i . .t would ~ppear that the Ava-· 
. I \· • 
, I ~ . , . 
lon, as w.ell as ~ther. __ Part.s o{ the ;colony, wa~ · undergo~ing a · 
~~hange in th~ . natui~ _of mercaptilism.~ Competition . d~velo_p~d 
. . . I I . • 
in the a~ea ~f fish tr~~~ a~ . ~umerous s~al1 pl~nt~r~tra~eis 1 
, . . I . . . 
spr-ang up in ·:r,espons'e .to t .he - ~ etreat of the lar·ge firlll's_. · 
' I F-urt.he~more ', -imall coas.tal ste\amers bega.n t~ ~~osecute the: . 
I . . 
trade ~nd as . a consequence ~is~er~en began to renege on the~r 
I • 
debts·· · to the merchant in . order ~ to .. se·ll · their year•s · vqyage to 
. . . . I .· ~ . . , . • . . 
·.these coastal tra'ders. Jukes, •writing in·.l839-40, states · · 
' • ' • I • ~~ ' • ~ 
. ~hat this latter; developmen!t wa.s o~e reason for ~ ~ the breakup~ - . 
, . ,I ' • . . . 
I 
, of the old .system; while poli.ti
1
cal and religiou~ differences 
' • 
• I 
. . . 
. completed ,the. alienation. between ·fi'shermen and ~trchants. 11 • 
~ . . . 
(·Jukes, recorded by Innis, -1954:386) Initially.; ·it ' seems . the 
' . 
0 
1Early .in the 1.9th. century this . term was genera.lly. used in 
reference to independant fishermen, owning their own schooners, . 
who· brought their. provisions directly from and sold their f·ish 
· directly t'9 Englan.d; : In many cases they· carri.ed e~tra pro.- ·· · 
. visions · which were traded with the local fishing· population. 
Later in the ·century the :te.rm became synomymous · ·with · 11 fish 
merchant 11 • · 
.. 
.J- •, 
.. • • • .. ~ ·I.. . . ,..· • • '• .. 
... 
., 




1 / · 
. ! 




~ . i. 
. j 
. ! 














. . \ · -- I ' \ . 
. .. ' 
" 
l.O · -
. . . '
~ ,. . 
0 ' 
, 
fishermen ·of the South'ern Av.a1on . enjoyed ~; privilegeCI. 
. ' . ' ~osi~ion i~ t~is new · cbmpe~itive , ~ra. J u k e s · fur the r· not e s : 
.. ' 
. ' • . . 
>' "The fi .sher~an (on the Avalon Pehins~la) 
may carry his ·fi·sh to ani ·One he chooses 
and thoug.h he cannot fix the pr·; c e at which 
it shall be sold, ·as the merchants fi'x that 
, by common consent from the ~tate of }he · 
foreign markets, he ·has still . the great .. 
benefft o·f com·peti t'1 on in th.e · c.tio ice of 'the · 
provisions and goo~s he is to · buy." tibid.J 
' I 
. Th.e. continued ·potential for· such competitjon "through 
the mid· .l800 1 s t 's ·;mp1icit ·i_n · the.fac~t 'tha.t .as- la'ti,e · as 1871 
"' . ' . . " . ·: '- . . . .. . . . 
the.re were two pianter-traders· in .Re'news;· while .in 1877 
. . , ; . . . 
F e r r y 1 a n d · s t i 11 b o a s t e d s e v e r a 1 • ( L o v e 1 1 s . ~ D i r e c 't o r y , lB 71 ; 
. . . ' ' . 
Tocqlll,e, · 1.878:166) However·, it wou .ld .be. a mistake to hold 
.. , th.af the fish~rme·n .· of fhe South~rn A~alon were .an exceptiqn 
to· ·the deprivati-on which accompa.ni'ea the· geoeral e·conomic 
. . . . , . . . .· . 
I) • • ~ 
chaos of t.he . Isl an_d • s· economy. through the 19th .. century. 
. ' . . . . 
l ... • . 
. · ·. ·.· o-~spite the app~rent existence of·comp~titi~n . sugges.t~d · by 
. . \ . - . . 
. • ' . . 
. the presence o.f· several trader.s in soll)e r;>f the communities, 
. : ..... . . . . ·" """' ' 




• " •tf\ 
1 ast quarter .of' the · cen.tu.ry. due . to fa 11 i ng f.i s'lt.-pri ces and · 
. . ' l . ' . . . . ... ·. . 0 • . •• • 
·. '. 2 . . .. 
a ·decline i:n yearly catches.-
· 
2During 
pres 5 u r e w a ·s 
the Southern 
sein·es. The 
. . ' 
.the last~ar-t of ,the' 19th. century c.onsid·er.abl~ ­
exerte~n the goverhment by . ftshermep along · 
'Ava l o n · to p u t an e n d to . t he u s e a f' c o· d n e t 5 a n d 
intent - and the result of this act~ on , was to. '· 
. . . 
.. 
. ' ' 
., . 
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. ,: '~ 
.· 
. In. 1Bi7 T9cque~· on· ha~ing jou~·neyed ·aroun{ the Av?,.on. 
Peni-ns.ula,'. neted th·iS state of .affairs. in r.efer~··nce . t~ . 
. , e .. . : . ' . ·. . . . • 
fwo :majo.r sett1ement·s on the Sout~ern Avalor~ he~ _wr:~te:·· 
lo.J, ... >I I .. ~-_...,./ - • 
.,;~rl':.t r:.epassey was 'forme-rly . a · p1 ace of 
SOiji~_'n'9.te ·but is nO·W· & ·very. inconsiderab.le 
· f.fstiil·g v il 1 a g e . 11 ! ( To c q u e , 1 8 7 ~ : 1 7 3 ) 
" ..... . :· ·wi.thi·n the ;last t"~irty·yea'rs 
t.h e · t r a d e a n d p o p u 1 a t i o n of Ferry 1 a n d . . 
_have very much ' dec1ined. 11 (Tocqoe, .-1878:166) 
. ' 
Elsewhere Ne~et, u'ti li zing· census . returns, p.pi'nts ou.t 
. ,· 
'• 
that ·t'roin 1B20'on·, th~ population of the Sou·thern Avalon re.:.. ·: 
. . . " . . 
rilain·e'd stab.le whi}e a·n incr'ease wa's charac,teristic in' other 
. . 
.p.artS'· of · Newfoun.dla.nd .. Thi~ · may be seen as indi.catfve of 
& _sfagna·tion or : rec.ession 1 in the local ~co_nomy, in the 1 ight 
of· Nemec • ~ ~ further' ··comment in·· .Y.ef~rence· to this area·: · 
11 While Raiph Matthews may ·be cor.rect i-n. 
-'saying ._that . the I.sland's popu_lation ccinti.n-
ued ' to grow thro.u.ghout the 'nineteenth ·, 
c e n t u r y , ·· t he · p o i n t . s h o u '1 d · a 1 s o be made t h a t : 
since the eccinom~c growth coul~ not ke~p . 
, pace .with population growth, to · a consider-
a b 1 e e x t e n t ·e v e r y b o d_y h a d to 1 i v e -9 n .--:1 e s s 
. t h a n t ~ e y · h a d b e f o r e . 11 ( N em e c , 1.-9 7 3 : 1 8 ) 
r~s .trict · the prime fish'ing grbunds for .. the) ·~>c1usi .~e use .of .. 
jigger. fishermen in the 'co'mmunities of ·Pet~Y Harbour, Bay . · 
Bulls, · Fermeuse'and Renews. (Journals ofthe House of . · 
-
' Assembly 1888-1901; 1863 . Appendix p.511 ;•see also Ket1t M·artin,. 
1~73) · .T hi~ te~trictive measur~ ~gainst the use of high yield 
gear~wou1d seem to jn~icat~ a marked decline in fish st~cks. 
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.• 
: Furt'hermore·, . whatever the ·situation ·was in terms· of· 
.· ·. 
competi.tion earJie~ in·~he century, by the l890 1 s, : ;n· 
... ' . 
.I 
the communities of Ferryland and· Renews, compe.tition was 
. . ~ . . . ' . 
v·irtually n"on~exis.ten.t . The G~odridge . fi.rm·, wh{ch. had·. 
. . I • 
started out on a small seal~ in Renews duting the 183o•s 
' . . 
as .a. planter-tr.ader op·er.ation, w·as by this . time.'the 
0 • • • \ • • t • • • t 
. ~ 




. held a monopoly · o~ the trade of three ~tr~tegi~alJy im-
• ' •. , ·.. • • J • ~ .. 'Sr l • ,.. ' • • • • • • • • • 4 • ,· 
'portant commu·r.titi~!~,::t~-- .· Renews't Fert'yland and T~r.s Co·ve 
- . ,;~ - \' ... . '-' . . . . . . 
. and. op.e_r.ated agenc\~:.:in m·any-. ·af ·· t.tu~~ · sm_aller surrQun~irig 
communities a·s :wetl:. · . Iri 'fact ·, by 1894·. it ra.nked as one 
. . J 
of the . larger, if ·not th·e larges.t mercantile ho~se in St.· 
. . . . . . . 
o • • o A • • __;...--
J o·hn ··s ·,.·where the Comp a·ny • s he a dq u a r te r s n-a d ... oee n · tr·a;n s- · 
... . ' . . ... . . .-:.- -
·{erred ·from Renews in._ the 185Q 1 s. (cf. P. K. Devine, · 




\ ~ .,.. ... ..... .c- • 
. ... 
~ . < 
.. The year-end account books .for tH·e .. ..firm's operation at . 
Re·oews_ 1874-1882 _and.' fo r _J;he y·ear 1890 ini:l .icate that the 
. . . . "'-r. \ Goodr·~ dges wer·: no ~ifferezt· r-rom other merc~nt'il e houses 
. . . . . . . ' ......... 
in their use of credit .to cre~te . the usual patron-debtor 
. .. . . . . . 
~ . . 
· re·~ationship. In orde·r to exercis~ · a. tight contro l"·over 
' • - e • o '• 0 
the amount of credit ~ issued ·to fis .hermen, th€ ·variety ·ran·d · . 
. · qu.:nti ,t~. of good cart::ied .. we~~. ·.kept a.t a .- m~ O,n Jy . b'asic 
n e c e 's ~ i-ti ~ s w. e .r e . ~ ~ o c k ~ d ; ·. i t em s ,s ~h:-!6, ~ g a r , .·b u ~ t e.r ; f1 o ~ r , 
.. . __ ..... .........- ' ' . ~· ' 
etc . , which cou,.d no't ·be _ _p.r-o-auced - locall.y. Undoubtedl.Y. ,· t~e 
... ... Cll _ .,_ ~.· - • • ' ' 
:_ ......--------:-· 
. ' _:__..----- . ., . : 
' -
-------- ,) ,. ./ 
. . ·· 
\ . 
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. ·'t.fs ·h were . a'lw~y;s .: k~pt at a minim!Jm . by ' the. merchant's 
• 1 'I f '' .. • ~ <"'( 
. ,, . . . r-: . ' J •• • 
pr.act'ice ' of .holding the price down and./o-r · cheating 0(1 








the · · 
0 • 
cull . . o·f f\sh;. ·and (c)' th·a,t t he· ·So.uthern Avalon is histor- · 
~ . 
I • • • • 0 :::; 
. , ·· - ic~l:lY. .t·h.e .Po_orest ,.in._sh:ore fi 'shing · area. in Newf~~ndlan.d.;-
l . ' I • • I • • • I • I 0 • 
h,ampereq _ by - its(O.exposure to fouT weather . conditi'ons, and 
. a~· ~auc~·ty ·~f g~od .fj sh,i ng · g~O'un_ds ; , i·t · mi~h·t b~ as~u.tne·d· .. that : 
.... 
. ' . ' , . 
i .n'any ' giv~n .year a sigf']ifica'n.t"porti·on of the F·erryl.and 
.,. a·n:d· ~-enews p~pui. a-t ·i~n ~a·s .. in debt. ;n . l.~90 . :the . num~er of . .' .. 
• • ;> ' • • • •• • •• , . • "l'·' ' . .. ' 
fishermen in debt in Benews was 35, · while the nu~bers ~e- · 
.. ···· 
~ . '· 
: ' t \ .' • • 6 • • • • • 
. co~d.ed . b.etw.een, 1.87~ .,·laa4 ~e~e of.t~~ higher. · ~Merchan~ts · ·. : . ·· · 
. iccou~ts • book~.) .I i may ; heO : ,b:. Gon ~ u d ed that ·t".he me~- . . 
'. /han_.~s· · pr.ac-tice, of . curtail~ng c:re.dlt· had the effect _ of~ 
.. . ~ . , , 
.leaving\·a. fa .i ·rly lar·ge local .. demand for suppli.es un~ati~fied. : . 
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T·HE ORTH'ODOX MODEL: QUESTIONING ITS · IMPLI'CATION.S ·· 
0 N ENTRE PRE N E URI A L AcT I V I TV " · • 
\ 
'• 
• ' . • v ~ ' . l 
I, 
. ../, . ,, 
·' . 
·'. 
( · . 
Most commentators relY on ·.one orthodox model t6 explain 
-... 
o ' •' • • I Q • I ' ' • f 
the wo,rkings of the Newfou"ndTand economy under the credit 
" . 
system "d.ur·ing' .the 19th. an~ earr·ly 20th. cerrturies / 
.. 
. , 
( Gun n , · 1 9 6 9 ; New f o·u n d 1 a n d Roy a 1 Com m i s s i 6 n Report , 1 9 3} ; " 
. 
Wade.l, lS-'67~ Szwed, 1966; Noel., 1971'; Far1s, 1972·; I~nis·~ · I . , .. 
The crtlx · of this ·"model holds that at least up unti -l 
. t ' ' \ . . . 
' . 
the 194o•s the extra!=tiv.e-~xplbiti.ve nat·ur.e of -t~e : 
. ' 0 . . . 
· Newfou·ndlan.cf' cod-fishe'ry supp~rted ~n essentia.1ly two-cla-s.s 
> • I • ' ' • 
social system. 
, .. ~ 
The upper c.lass, .or •merch·a·nt.ocracy•, 
~ 
• • • ' Q 
incl~ded'•clergy, politicians ·~ an<;! va·r.io.us .government person-
n .e 1 ; t1 owe v e r , a s ~the ~ e, r m s p ~ c i f ~ e s , i t. w a s 1 a r g e {y a .· c 1 a ·s s 
' . . . , 
of merchants. This wa~ ·especially true for the ·rural sector, 
I • 
' . ', ;. 
th~ outport. G The subordinate class cdnsisted al-most 
t . - ~ 
entire-i.Y of people who f.itted 'the general classifi'cat~o~ · 'of 
fishermen who .· str~g 'gled to live bn the sal~ · of th~ir fi.sh 
. .- ' ' - , . \ ' ' 
, _._tg __ .t~e ·.me,rchant and · by subsistence. · unfortunat~ly, t~e low · 
·. 
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potential of subsist~nce productivity, comb~ned with the·· 
.. 
. ...... . ( . • '! . • 
erratic nature of · fi~h pro~uction and markat.pri~ei · ~or . ~ 
. . . .. . . . . . . " 
fis~ 4 ~eft the fis~rman· an i.ndeb.ied ·labourer 'of· tQe m~rchant. 
~ 





. . . 
~~ · such the 'fis.herman~. us.ually n'literate/ and unaware · of. :the" 
I ' • 
., 
market process beyond the me~ch~nt 1 s wbarf, . was s~bject to 
. . ·. 
:··his. (the m~·r-c.hant• .s) whims. and his abuse•of the crJdit 
' • • ' D. • 
.• f~ 
.s.y s t:em. ·· · 
. ' 
. ~· 
I • Under. th.is.-'credit s.ystem· it . i.s implicit or e.xplicit in 
• • • •• # ~... • -:. 
·the relevant· lite~a ·ture 'tha.t,_ sev~ral ~actors operated to' 
.. . 
• I ' o ~ 
) pre . .vent the "development of even:-small .sca.le ert-trepreneuria1 .. 
. <t q, • • 
. 
I '• activity, (e.g·. a shup·) i'ndependant oy merchant dom'i-nation. 
. '""'\ ,' 
Consider:·(:~) that· the system ·fostered c·onfrol of the rural ·. 
•. . . 
. ' ' ~ . 
.economy vi· ~ mer~~a~nt_monopoly, hen·ce negqte·d any and ~11 
I ' • • ' I \ ' ~ I 
·forms 'of competi.ti<?n;. (b) ·-th·at the ll)e.rchant .- ;'n . order .to· in-
• I • 
... 
' . 
su,re against ·losses utilized ·his con,trol of\the ~ar-'~et · fo. 
·. . . . . / 
exploit excessively the efforts of successful fisherme.n fn' 
. . . .> t; 
order ·to· pay for ·l~sses incurred through the produ.c~ive ·in-
efficiency of . those ·who we~e incompetent or · unfortu~ate fi~h~ 
. . ':: ' •4 • 
:ermen. Th·is -prev.ente·d the development of an ec·onom'ically .. 
-' 
I 
i'ndep·endant middle class .from which en'tr.epr_eneurs might be. 
: · · . :'recru,i ·t~d .; · and ·(c; that b~ca.us~ 'of the ~eb~o ·r-~r,editor 'relat- · · 
. . .... 
• ' I • " ,, •• - -·• .. , · - ·· • - '• • ' . • • . • ' • . . • ' • ~ • •: • -·- ?' • • ' 
ionship, which ~xisted between the .. fish~rman and meichant, · 
















. . . . 
' I 







t • " .. 
.. 
. .... ~.-
• / • • I • ' c_as~ exchange was 'not .'essent•l'aJ and seldom used. Therefore, · 
. . . ·' I • 
.a 'medium of exchan.ge necessary to the .. openlt·ion· of ret'ail 
outiets·, which ' would .n.ot'' be obl i'gat.ed . to .extend cr'edit or 




To furt.her this kind .o{ anal,Ys1s, :the.re is the repor-t 
· . of' ·o~e il;$torian,· who ·sa.id of N·e~·fou.ndland in the _, 9-t'h·. and . . 
. . . . . 
. early 20th. centuries, ··~a middle class .of traders and 'artf- .'· . 
. . ' 
. . . 
. s a n ? w a s' ;n u m ~ r . i c a ll y 1 n' s i gn 1; f i c a n t . " . . {eN 0 e 1 , . . 1 9 71 : 1 8 ) :. . .. 
• , , t I ' 
' . -·. (~pressing a similar bias,. a ·noted expert on co .;op~ratives, 
0 • ~ • • • • • • • ,. • 
. . . 
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'lnte,-ligence· is · ~ot J.acking ·;n,. __ mo?t· 
Newfoundland settlements ... . . there is 
· an absence of the ·simplest. form o.f 
. .. o~. ' 
. . . 
.. 
busillhess experience as well as· of accepted 
·1 e ad e r s hi p . " · ( D i g by , 1 2 3 5.,:. 2 3 ) . 
. . . .
. .. . . 
• .'llb.t, 
coritemporary anthropologists, ~ho r~l~ heavily on the ~rth6~ 
.. ~ . . 
. · r ~ 
. pox mQ~ ·_ to ~xpltlin ~vents _i.n t~e modern P7!'i.~d, ·~·ee 11_ttler . 
sign.ifica'nt thange in t~e lsland's .. outpp.rt · soci ,e ~ e~onomic 
. ... 
··. 
structure pri9r to t~e. impact>of :-'a new ·cash f·low ·' to the 
' . . ') ' 
Island from two major· external.sources;.na·me1.y, ,the Amer_i·can 
-
~-a, s e s ·, b u il t. d u r i n g W q r 1 d W ar · I I . an d .Co n fed e r a t i on w i i h · 
. . . . ' . ~ ' : . . . . - . 
. .. 
c'anad~ ; n 1949 ; . .· • II 
. . • 0 
. ' 








'/' .· . 
, . 
• • • .... •• .. ·~ .... ,. · l ·,· 









' · . 
./. 
" 
Jt \18 . . . 
Wtth the developments of World War II, particularly 
the c~sh inflow from ~onstruction of millt~ry bases on the 
. . . 
. . . 
. . 
)sla·nd by th'e .'Unit'ed S\ate~, as well' a~ t .he effects of·· · 
· vari~us· equalization p:ayments through .Confe.derati~~' the~~ , 
. . 
old credit system be.gan to draw· to ·a ·close ·a·s a · new ···breed · 
o t o • I 
of entrep·r.eneurs is ·s·afd . to hav.e emerged: It is th'is ·t.em-
:• ' . . .. 
~oral .Poin~ ~hich is held to coinc)de ~ith the origin df· 
the · I outp.ort Sb9P I or genera 1 store. H.ence·, concerni ~g the· 
effects of Confed~r·ation ·on·the .outport economy, Wadel,· · 
wr:i t 'i ng abol!.t ·the· North Eas.t· c~.ast•, .. notes: - . ·.· . 
·"The fact that ~he . vari6us transi~r : , 
.. payments. WN''e pal'a directly to the . · · 
household and f.n cash would. seem· t'o / · . 
· h a v e b e e n. a· p r i n c i pal f a,c tor i n .. ~ · 
: c.hanging t~e · const,.~mpt.ion .patt~rns in 
t h e o ·u t p o r t s a n d ·: i n 1 e a d .i n g . t'o ·· a 
• g.reat proliferation of· sm'all cas· ~· · 
' · .. ··stores." . (Wadel,- 1969:2~) · · 
-:. 
. ~ 
D_ • • 
: S\il,e~ , · commenti·ng on the .increased flow of cash ·.durin·g 
.. . 
• 
. the fortjes on · the' South West -Co.ast, not~s: ·. 
·." .. 
II i n d i V i. d U a. 1 5 • d e V e 1 Q p 'e d a ! fe r ffi 0 f e fl {e r - . ' 
p~ise quite different · from any whi~h · 
" .went ·.before i·t,.though similar irJ· some . .. 
respe-c-ts to the small retai.'l shops., . . · ·· 
which ·we·ra becoming significant .fn 
centres such· as Term·inus. 11 • . • 
(Stiles, .~970-20). · .. 
( ' 
' ' , 1 
In a simila-r vein, Szwed r·ote.s, fo .r :t.he· Codr.oy .~alTey ·~ 
. . . 
after the 1 930 1 s: 
• . .. ,. ... 
'. ·.· · 
·, ... 
. 1• . ,. •, 
0 ·" • • 
'\ · . 
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h W i t h the' d i s a p p eat an c e of t_ he . t r a -
· ·dition·al merchant class in the Valley; 
their function as marketing .agents and 
shopkeepers was · taken over by a few 
individuals who were able to mobilize 
enOugh capital to . begin 1n .a small tiay. 11 
(Szwed, 1966:·173) . 
I 
• • lj. • • 
· Virginia Dill 'on, dealing specifically wfth the Southern 
·' •' 
< 
Avalon·, argues · for a somewhat s·imilar pre'~l940 merc.han·t-
dominat~d economy witl:l ·a ·.clearly delineat.ed two - class . 
~ ' . . . . 
system. .~he also s~es_ .the_ cons.truct~on e'!lariating_ .: r-om_·_ 
World War I .I and the later event of 'Co,nfe~er.ation, · as be i ng 
·. • , , .. f 
the bright· spots in rcecent NewfoundJand history,: which · 
. s p a r k e d c h a n g ~ . i n ·t h e 0 u t p 0 r t s ; ( D ~ r 1 "o n ' . 1 9 6. 8 t h • I I) 
.. Log i ca 11 y, ·· if' Di .11 on . is ·c.or~ec t .in her mode·l ·,· then the · out-
port shops, the small retail . outle.ts i n the .Southern· Ava.l on, '-
• Q • • • ' • , I . 
should ·be'jl!st emerging at th 'is time, when -si milar economic 
• • I ' . •• ' • '. . • . • . • i> ..... 
·. precursor~ ··of change were produc .~ng s-uch enterpr.ipe_s ·~ n other · 




. : not_ ·se~m to have b ~ en t_ ~e cas..e, at least for. th.e communities · 
depicted in thi-s . st.udy". 
. : 1 
- • • . 11:- • 
The e c on om i c i m p a c t w hi c h . t he·· e v en t s . o f t h e . J 9 4 0 • s. 
• • • ' . ... • • • : • .I • • • 
b r o u g h t to be a r o n · the S out her n A v a 1 o n i s u n d ~ n i a b 1 e . · M o s t 
. ..., . . . ' . •, ·. . . . . ,•. . 
._ . certal"n .l'y"" the. i~ 'cons. equen~es influencee:t.· ·the d-irection and 
. . -- . . 
~ . . 
' rat~ of small. ·b~_ s 'i~es's~: ' ·exp~nsi.oo" i"ri t h.e, are~; particu ·la"r·ly . 
• • • fl I • ·, ' •\ ~ - .;, · . • • , ' I , ' . ' • • , ' I • • ' • 
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. / : . 
... 
' . 
. that ·of the .. shop:. ~Howev_er~ it _is my,·c.oritenti-or:, ·that the· 
ent rep renellra 1 a.c t i vi. ty ·associ ~ted with . the· .shop ~~%-\ p're sent . 
• • • • • • • • • • '~'l ' 
.there at a much earliei date than suggested in the g~netal · · 
c ' . b . 
literature, and in Dillon's ~hesi.s in -particular. this 
fact' is ewident in the · S~cial history. of the st.u-dy commlrni~ 
ties·_, -_as g_lea·ned. from info.rmants.'. 'rn a'ddition there is 
. ·some ~o -re tangible histo.rical. ·evid.e_nce of 'this fact . . 
.The Origins .of the Shop 
. , 




~t is · i~po'ssible to assess. Qn ,the Souther·n Ava·lon, by ~he 
1 a~~ ha it ~t· the ·.19th\centUry, the~~ wa~ same tr~d!ng . ·. 
being ·car~ied oh · outlide of establ~shed .merc4nti]e interests. 
' . 
This trade was conducted al6ng th~ lines of ~aiter~ as wit-
•. . . . . . 
, . nessed· by the ,Reve-~end A. Gifford ·, a clergyman o~ th~ Chu'rch 
o~ England,. ~ho w'ro~e··fro~ Portugal · C~ve, in.lB61: \ · . . . 
• I o • o 
. ' 
.... storekeepers, a~ a· respectable class,· 
are only now gaining ground in St. John's, 
· .. whi 1 e a.lmo'st th,e only attempt el s·ewhere · 
' takes the •form . of pe·tty barter trade t ' 
· .between the more successful fishermen and 
his . po·or nei~hbours. 11 · '(quoted, in Toc·q_ue, . 
1877:190~191} 
I •
1The use o'f this . ter; is in line with the commonly ." 
ac-cepteci definitio:n, i.e. a sma.ll retailer or a petty ·.retail ' 
outlet . . · . ·. 
•. 
J • 
' . 1 
.. 
.. 
. ! . 
. . ' 
. . 
. . 


















. 1· •. 
I:: • 





. . . 
' • . 
later. d .escribe~ was'Gremoved from t~is· .simple method· .Qf 
e~·change' .only by the fa'ct/ that it physi'cally institution-
·alized itself -withift the marketplace · framewo~k of · a 
., · b~i.lding· , .it 'is. ~ntirely _po .ssible that these . sho·ps · e~erged 
·. ., . . . . -~ 
. _ .... , . . ·"'sometime between the l86o•s and 1900. 
' ,, . 
. . 
l o I I 
·-~~ >. ·"'· · . . '1. . , 
·, ... · .... ~.· !\~· · ~ •. , The ffrst ·docum·entat·i.of.l of -the ·shop•s existence was i"n 
• • ' .., O' I /< I 1,) 
·.·.·. : ,: ;- ~·:_· .- 1'9.04, when McA.lpin'e:.s .Gazette claimed ~heli'e were six ' in 
·. ' . · _.··both ·Ren.ews a~d-- F~r.ry.la~d-. . Thi ·~ ·~fa~t was c·on~ained -~n · the 
fo}low!ng. desa·ription the ~azette pllblished ·.of 
communities: 






. . .. . ~ - 'i ' . : 
• 
11 Ferry 1 a n d , · a port r~ on ey order t • 
tel. e graph , ·prevent at i v e .stat i.o n , f i .s hi n g 
and farming s~tt1ement, and ca·pital of 
F·erryland d.i strtct. nea6;est. b~nki .. ,. 
s t , J 0 h n I 5 3 3 ffi Wl e S 1 • fa. r e $2 • 0 0 t 'ffi.a iJ · 
·twi .ce · .. a 'week by w:ag_on:, "Reid Newfoundland 
. mail ste'amer· fortnig1htly, wi~h mails 
·from ·St ..  - . J~tin•s: co·ntains"\.Q.stores·, ·3 
.• boa·rdjng. house·s·, court house· and . gaol; 
1 hall ·, 2 churches and schodls, s~fe 
ha.rbour., J i"g h thou se on F er'ryl and Head-. 
( M c A 1 p f n e 1'9 0 4': •.1 0 3 1 ) 
,. 
·' ' ,• . !rRenews, . a post mone·y .or.der, ·te.l eg'raph, 
fishing.and farming settlement in 
Ferryl and d i .s tr'ic·t, nearest port ·of entry 
· Ferryl.and 10 mi1es; .rai.lway station, · 
S t . J o h n •. s · 54 . ·m. i 1 e s ·, co n t a i n s 6 s to r e s , 
·4 ho.te..l s ,· 1 church,: 1 convent, 3 'schools -,· 
1 1:\all _, · population 58·0! coa.stal mail: 
... 
\ \ .. 
. ·.· 
: .• ... . ; .·· !~ •. , ·.. •. . , 
I' 
·.' 
. . : .. ~ 
! 
., . , · 
. . . · .. } 
. . 
. . 
~ . ' 
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.. . . 
'·' 
.·.· 
I , • 
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• I I • 
' / 
• 
·steamer calls fortniglitly. fr.om .St,__, J~hn' ·s • 112 
( I b i d . .' 1 0 9 6 ) , 
"'' 
.. . 
. O'esp ,ite the bar.ren and monopolistic econ·omic e.nvironment 
' , 
of Renews and Ferryland, it i's not s·yrprising that entre-· 
I 
·p·reneural . activit·y s·uch as small.shop .ope.rations were ' 
present at the turn of the century. ·o~aling with. a similar 
0 
. 
s i t u a t i o n i n· N o r t h N o r w q .Y , . ~.a r t h w r i t e s :· 
, . 
"Most ' local communities have had a· 
comb i ned .f i s ~ i n g . and fa r m i n g economy , r e-
c. lying on th.e sa·le of fi.sh for ·vital fo9ds 
and .. other goods, an.d ·supplementing the 
irnpprte<;l foo·ds·.tuffs with products f,rorn 
local :farming·. Pric.e fluctuations on an 
external market~h·ave dictated the· · 
community's ternis of trade, and dependence. 
·on that .ext.er.nal ·market for vital· goods is.· 
so ··great that · withdr'aw.al"( has not been a 
rational or even feasible defence. In ea·ch . 
. community, .there is 'fu{thermore, a' tendency 
· . for de facto 1110.~ppol ie~ to develop, whereby 





2To the reader unfamil far ·wi.th conditions · in · Newfoundland 
outpor-t~'t1.~'the tur'n of the century,· the picture gJeaned from · 
s imp 1 y s c~n)h i n g t he s e u n qua 1 i f 1 e d 1 i s t 1 n g s ·of s e rv i c e s a v a i 1 -
able in Fe)iryland and ·Renews would seem i.ncongruent with t~e ·· 
socio-economic re·ality o.f 1904: This incongruity resolves 
.itself in the1act that the hotels of Renews ·were no more 
_t h a n b o a r d i n g h o u s e s , s e 1 d o m · c a 11 e d u p o n ;to g i v e s e r v i c e ; 
· ·land ·and sea c'ommunications with St: ·John's wa.s .. actuallt 
sea·sonal, for the cold winters . physi·cally isolated the out- . 
. ports -even from nearby settl ement·s fo~ .up to six ·months OJ:! 
. end. Finally, the listi'ngs ·convey nothin'g of the fact tha.t 
JocalJy the store was defined as· a room in wh~~11 perhaps no 
. mot-e· than half a dozen items . of -limited quantjty were _kept, 
o not ·uncommonly fo.r bart~H, rather than cash 'Sale ', Howeve·r, 
d.espite the implied:. overstatement. which results from this type 
of · cataloguing, we can ·.a ssume that . at this early date shops ·. 
were present on the ·southern ·Avalon and ·specifically·in both 




. ' ' . . .l' ' ' ' ; 
" '": ' \'>,~ tt' ? ' ' • ' ' '" . , .: ' 11 Jo. ./ :. "•., I' ' ' ' ' 1•"• ' q•• \~ ' / 
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- 2 3 .. 
.. 
. in. a co·inmunity and ·t'hereby-has complete,. 
. ·control ove·r ·.the fishermen's outlet to 
the· mar.k.et . . lhis is frequen~ly .c'ombined 
· ··with ' re'tail selling, ... Entrepreneural · 
a~ti~ity may be · unders·todd as a re~P~n~e 
· and adaptatio·n to -t~is un.equal economic· 
rel-aticinshi _p\n-th the outside;-.•... 11 . 
. (Ba.r.,th, 1963:15) 
~s· sha·n · be shown· in th·e. fol Jpwing sect1ons, the small 
S~9P w~s · clear.ly an · intricate part of_ the fi _sherman·'s. adap-
~ta_t~ .o~ 10 the harsh condition:s i'~p~sed. on him under the . 
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CHAP'TER FOUR _ .





· The · huckste~ .shop ~a~~ Ret~y enterprise. Ideally, ani 
man with a 1 i t;t:Ye purchasi n'g pow-er· in exc~s·s. crf ·th'at needed 
. 1:0 satisfY' his ·family's consumption needs would set' up ' s,hop . . 
. . . 7 
It seems incredible, .consi.dering the i;mpover.i·shed. economic "-) . 
. . . .,. . . ' 
environment of the .s~u't.hern.Avalon. tha·t there could exist ./ 
. ._, 
cl' ny per s on i n such a s o 1 v en t p o ·s i t i on outs i de the· mer c a o _.-
• ! 
. tile class (mer.chant and ·priest)-'. 
. . ' . .. 
. / 
However • .i t . m us ~ _.be . 
. . . . ,' 
realized that not all fishe.rmen . were indeb~e-d,'.an,{. man·y . con-
. / 
. . . / 
trolled significant ·capital _i _ri>vestment in. te~-~s· . of fishing 
. . : . . / . -
. g e a ~ • W h i 1 e t h e · b·ill ~ ~ of t h ~ f i s he r men . w ~ r e/f. e d u c e d to 
' . G I 
fishing fr~m punts a·nd dories, by the las1 decade of · the 
. . . . ' / ' 
. . . '/ 
19th. · century some 'independant' · fish.e'rm~n ·ciid ·own seines, 
. / 
cod traps, sk i'ffs and j'a.ck boet~ -~//a'~d . were able,. n·ot o_nly to .. 
/ 
' // . 
ion, there were. a lucky' few who did · claim incomes from 
. ' / 
/ . . 
. / 
operate in the immediate ooff-,sno·re waters,· b.ut also 
• . • . I) /' . ' . 
. / 
to pr1'me fishing· grounds i .. n.· Plac~?ntia B·ay. _a_s well. 
. . . 
travel to 
• In add1t- . 
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N'emec·, in at'tacking . Virgi~-i'a Dillon•s argum·ent fo_r 
. ,. 
. - . 
a two-c1 ass society on the Southern Shore·, has pointed out 
. .... . ... . ' 
that co111munities· in the area had··.a .r.elatively complex 
I • 
soc .ial ·and economic structure · in the 1 atter ~alf of th'e 
. ni[leteenth ,century: ... 
I • 
· ···ln the final analysis,-· th~fore, a 
g r a d u 11- ted s c a 1 e of t h e 1 o c a Vq f f i c i a ls · 
and authorities existed, wh·ich spanned 
various c1a;sses. · Only ·certai-n official' 
ranks fell within the upper class, the 
. remainder quite ··1ike1y constituted an 
i n c i p .i e n. t m i d d 1 e c] a s s- • 0 f -t h e l a. t t ¢ r ; 
. · s'ome carried on· as -inshore fi -shermen 
a n d s u b s i s t.e n c e p rod u c e r s · .s i n c ~ .t h e i r 
public.ro1e demanded relatively little 
time or energy, cr1early ttrer.efcire, -there 
was a wide - ~oci_ a .l gap between the 
latter, who in·.essence were sti11 manual · 
laboure-rs, and those few who found 
pujl ic .service SO' lucrative _that they 
could afford to give up fi·shing and 
subsi st'en.ce production · al,tog_ether." · 




It is ·not surprising, there-lpre, t .hat people. who . were. 




post office keepers, or ja-i ·lers or ·ev.en · succe~s~ul . fishermen . 
'Were also the~ huGkster. shop owners:1 Some · other shopkeepers 
.had eve·n· · been sina'll · t~ader~ earlier· in th~ century and · 
' 
undoub.tedly had some capi-tal to 'invest by way: 'of that enter- · 
I I ~ ·~ 1 , • ' • 
prise ·. 2 
I 
.. 
I ron i c a 11 y ~ one of t h·e · most s. u c c e s 's f u 1 h u c k s t e r · 
1For· example,, R-.J •• of Renews, who was the loc_a_l post 
office.k~~~e~, · had a shop in th.e . l920's . . · 
... 
2At the turn of· the century,· Tom Mor .. ry . of Ferryl·a.nd, ·· 
o p e r. a ted a p o s t oJ f i c e a n d a> co d • 1 i v e r o i 1 f a <; to r y i n a d d ; . t -
·ion· to ·a small ·shop. · · ·. · 
I , • 
. . . 
• .. • "" 1 " ,. . ··· ,h... · n · , • • .~ • ~ • 
. . 
., . 
.. ' . 
'I: ;' 
-· 
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shop·s i_n- Fe.rrylantl ·span'ned .a period .f-ro_m pre-World War .. I ... 
' . . . 
to ·:19.58:~ ~nq na~been st:a.r.t~d by a merchant's for.eman 
.. . .. ' ' . .) 
(ma.'ster .of voyage). ·:· He h~d in~e .sted s.avings from .his sal~ 
ary' .drawn ·from within the nier.c~n:t1Je operati .on of the 
{ ~?odri dg_e firm: I ' ' 
:,I 
' . ' '11 
·. 
-. - -~ 
: ·rlfec success'ful shops st'oc·ked ite·m~ such.as molas.ses,' . .. o 
. • . ' • . ... . . • r "' ' . • , . - . ' • - • . . . 
.. to.bacco, <d_ry b.Jscuit~~ ·sugar, ·but'ter,, cheese ., ,Y'east~ some 
. . . 
~ . . . . ~ . 
. - .. clotn ·mateji.al ·, thread, stove.bl~~ken .. ;n·g) b'oot ·l·aces, candy 
.. . ~ . ,/ . . . . .. . . '· ~ . . . ' . . . ' 
.(ofteri honiem.aae) anQ on .occasion, pork . and teef. : In con-
trasr, the 
· · t.hemselves 
small.e·r ~. hops:, which .were strug~ling'to 
... •• ' • • b • 
(frequen'tly. unsuccessfully) carried but 
. . .• . . . •' ' . •. , . ~ 
establ j.sh 
a .ttrac t-· · .~ 
i.on of this ' selecti~n. · r-r ·t'hey' managed to ·su·rvive, how_ever, •· 
• / f . · . . . . - • . 
this .small .. sto·ck ~oul d be en·larged· upon ·through rei"rive_s.tme.nt. ··. 
. · - . . . -~ 
of the small profits made. ... 
.-~ Due to the . ec-on6mic conte~t in which they op~rated, th'e· 
. . . 
• ' ' D • ' ' 
least u·ntil 'the star.t . of W.o.rld .War ·1.· It . was not possible 
to · e~pect : to ra_ise a .family _by simply kee-ping·: s -hop. These 
' . ' ' 
were smal 1 ,side.l'ine .operations· whi ch 1 could ... contribute. to, the 
. . . . . . . 
... . · . . ' 
.- owners• stan.dard .of li-ving, but litt.le ·more. Hence,'- it ,was · 
• . I ' . ' 
. . 
the norm for women to· run the shops.~ In this w·ay the m·ellfo_lk 
.... . . 
were freed to. provide 'the. prime source 'of the fam.ily's 
I 0 • ' I • 
.. 
··income, . through fishing, or some other form or employ~ent. 
. ' .1 
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. I . . 
.. 
' 
. v . 
.. Jhe function oft~~ "shop in •the~ outpo_rr was akin to 
• . . 't . 
~- that o~tl.i•ned b.y .' Belshaw-.for. similar -ven'Gures . in p~asant 
. . . 
s 0 c. i e ties . 
• ' II • ~ : • • • • • 
It 'provided an opportunity {or·.·small 'sc.a.l e and 
• b . . . .... : 




0 • • • 
. . 
~' c . . . . . • ~ 
. · •• I· am · reminded . here o{ the. f.uncti'ons 
· · .of. ·tlle" Figiaf'! · (read. 9utp.ort) .st'orekeeper · 
in · rural ··Fi-g·; (_rur·a·l Ne.wforfndlan<l) .. . ·The · 
· motive ih '.accumul.at·ing stock' is -1argely · · ... 
to··make · sure that there~'-are . ample ~ ·:. ·. 
supp·l .ie.s a·va .i la.ls l e. to the' comi'Q/unity whe.n 
· -a ·anyone has·· a st-.~dden ne.ed for. a ·· small i~em· 
and ·.cannot be· .rurinin·g··off , to town (r'ead · 
. ' 
.<b 
. ' 0 
·' 
t ' JJo • 
• .. 
· t he me -o c ~ a·.n t )o . to get ·it . . ~ No one · · d e'p ends 
. on such ·s~to .re~ · for .their :co'riti{!uous-' 
.... -- ' 
·"':'· .. 
s.t 'ap.le o purchases _. •• · .. .. ·.· · ... 
(Be1shi!w~ ·. l965:60; parerrthes.es a.r·e myown) . 
. - ~ ' :. ...· ' ... . . c . . . ....  . ' . . . '· 
........ . 
,. . . . . . 
text 
• ; . 0 t · r , 
Yet · it mus·t be ·rememb.e.red that the. sodo .:. e<;·onomi c con-
e .' • . ' . • .. . ,. 
. . .. · - \. 
i .n which the .. o~tpbrt shoP' existe~ was · q.u.ite di..f fere.n.t 
.. 
. . . 
from "that- of Fi ·j i . 
•' . . ' . . .. ' . 
So · too .'were :the !llOtivel and· strategies ·, 
·. 
·which g.en.era:ted· t;he.se enterpr·; s·e·s. The ·outp9l"'t. shop was an : 
" . . . . . ~. :, . I 
ada.p.tat.ion·, ·not ·fa .th·e : e·ffects 'cif ph.ysi.cal . dist.~nce, as fn · 
• • 0 • • • • • • • • • ~- <J • • ... 
' fiji~ l:luto··{o ·.the· E!COnond c ·· env.i ron~eri.t. of <~ . th ~ · o.utpor:ts where 
~~ _· , ,. ,· ,., r , ' ' I 
. ~' ~ . t he c r e' d i t s y" s t e m P.l a c e d a f i n a n c i a' 1 d iS "t a n c e. b e t we e n t h e \.,., . ~ . ' . . . . . . 
• • .·'"::'. ... • t l:IJI9 • . • • ••• / • ·., ~ . • .I ... 
vi )lage.r1 and bis supplier . .. ,.; 
. .I • . 
,. 
Th~ · shop ·was. set . up ;wi.thi ri -the. home .o:f the ' owner, fre-
. . . , , • • .. . , . , . , :... . '\ f. r a 
.qu,ently "in t'he · 1 front• .. (iivil!gJ-. room - or . fh-e~:'.hous~. · Prior to 
· • o ''. • ..._ .' . • • e . , • .;. ~ • • , . · · " · . • : • . · · 
their introduction··to central heati ·ng,· the people·of th'e · 
. . . , " . . . 
.. South'ern ' shore· sel.dom us.ed th.~i· r •front• r.ooms ~O'ther.th'an on 
"'" . . . ~ . :. . . . . 
, 
. '. Jl • 
• I ,' ;;, (. 
.. 
' '. . : 
I . 
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I, > • 
# . 
., . . . . ;: . ". : .. ~. 
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· ... 
special. occasions·., -· r 'ypical i.y~ th 'e -l~:.tt.e .r.we.re w_e.dd'i.ngs.-.l 
I . . - ' . • . .· ·• . . ... ·. . . • • 
o'0~ nera 1 S, . which re'qu i re.d .~~tra h·puse -space. ·To con-
, . 
% . . . . . . .(""". . ~ •. ·. 0 . 
ver.t -such spare room~ 'in.t.o ·sR·qps .then,• was -r.e.ally no · 
9r:-~at' ·;~p~~iti9~·· o~~ th~ i.i:re .. st;l·e .. ~~f, · ~.' f·~nL~ :~Y· · 
. . . 
-· 
~ '•'- . 
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-This··~tilizatio-n of .-the ... fro·nt room from an econom-
. . ·. . . ·.· . . . .. ·. . . . (' ' . . 
ica.l a_nd· log,istJc~i ·poi.nt o{ view wa·s ·good 'strategy.· The·· •. 
' ~ . . . . 
ar'ea. was -immed·iately available. for' .use·. 
. . 
'There ·wa·s no: 
.-·_demand. f~ .heavy _capital o ·4tpu~ t'o provi_de ·a· physical . · 
str-~-~t~r·e . i_n· i-ihi~h to<se~up shop. · If .for any r.epson the 
. , ... 
·:. ~- .. . : ~ ... • • "'"1:1 • • ,. • ' • • • 
operati.an· had to.close. -do'wn;·'the sh.op' could eas,i_ly b·e ·' 
. .. : .• . '. : . ~ _,~, -; . . . . . . . . , 
. .. ' r .e-converted to~itr O:ri ·ginal ~f~t. ti. on. For t~e. wjfe,' 1t 
, •• •• r 'r . . . .... f o . · ~ : ~ . ~ " 1 , 
~;~1\ w~ ~.co~ v en-i.e~ t 1 ~-.'a ~-_ - h.a nd ··.so- ~hat..: . bot tt · shop and house ho.l~d 
, .... • • ·~ • • - •• • • ': • ~. • • • .. .' • "' # ' • 
.. .:. c' 0 u 1 d b e m a n a g e-d . c ·o - j 0 i n t 1 y ·. .. 
. . . . .. 
I 
. • ., t.~. Qll't c. • ·.• ·.: ~. • ~· •• 
T·h~> Econoini'cso o1< the . ·s· h-~p ·. ·: . . 
. -
·0 . 
. -<i' . 
. . ~ . 
. .... 
. . ,. . '_ Ba r'te~··.:.~a s o· the· .· usual. :m~~ ns , by wh i c ~ t~a n s ;~c t i_. o n ~ took r . . . c • 
. . 
c • • .- .. •• ' ~. • • • • • ' • . • • • . . • • • 
. . : place a~t · the 'shop -s~ · whe.r~ fi ·~h _wa~ ·- the pr_ime meqium of. ex-
.  •. . . : .. . . . . ., . 
~ C"hang~.· · In t.his 'r.espect the SQOP paral.l~d the· initial 
... . -~ . ' · ... . . . .... . - / , _ . 
s.tag·e,s - ·fn .t-he : d~v1:!l opment of 'small merchants thr.oug hout the · · 
1 0 0 ,. '-' • 
0 ;: • - ' I • 1 
1
, 
. ~ .. 
.. . 
r:u.'ral· area~- of ~~~~-fouo'd13:nd '. toward ~ fhe end ~f . _ the .19t'h. : 
. . . -,- . ·' '' . 
. a,ndi .du~ing the: .~~-.r}.Y 20th. - cen~ury. Sma~L~.ood wrote- in 
.. 




. . . . ' ·~ _. . 
. ,., ~ ... I· 
. ·. "Apq . iri ·ne·a:r,l/an the outp~-rts . 
-~-~-a· l .. l J new· fi:m~s have sprung_ u~t, .i~ t~he ' . 
.... 
0-'"::! 
. , ; . 
t.... .;.-... ·~~ :. 
··- ~ . 
' -·. "0. 
.-... · .. ·:: .. · .. ""·. 
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I. 
p·a s't t~en ty. ~ I{~ hi rty ; · fifty y"ea rs. ~ 
These nu.mberi·ng · in the. ·hun·dreds ,- · a.re·· 
n.ow _the ·wel ·l-eknown· outport ·'!lerchants. 
· ManY of them wet~ once fishermen · 
themselves. Some, of 'theni .started · 
·. with .a few tins -of bully beef and a 
· handful of .the p.roverbial '0 Gib.ralter 
~candy". Such men g~ew_ ·g.ra,dually by~ 
·. barter:. exchangin.g goods f.or fish .and 
then selling the fish, for more goods 
~nd even for cash to the large firms . 
in St. John's. 11 
' , ·. (smallwooq~ 1937:17.-18)_ 
/' 





.' . Hi g g 1 i n g and . h a g g l'.i ~ o v e ~ ttl e · v a 1 u e g i v e I) .. for .: f i ~ h ·· , 
• ~ •• I I . . ~ · . 
·. ~· may - have t'aken pl~ce (~ but norm·~_lly the •. value in. cents per · 
. . 
. ,. . . . . . . 
' . . 
pound was fixed at a set rate·by ·the· storekeeper .. -·This 
. . . "' , . - . . ' . . 
fa·cu .itated trad·e· ·be'cause it· reduced the. potential for dis-· · 
• · ' ; ' .. • • <.J. •, ' . • • • • • •• • 
<> 
pu es ... - Since· there was no 'culling, there could be nq . 
b . • ' . . • . • . • 'I - ' . • ' -
co fli.ct_. . bhe · stand _ardizati~n· of the pr·ice .al ·s.o ma,de 'it .· 
.: <po · ible ··for f.is ·h c-to·. b_e· adequ.ately. us .. ed · ·a~ .. a · ..• special ·_..pur -
• ( ' · I • ,' 
I 
pose mo.ney• ·ra'ther' _than ~ . simp.le item ·of barter· . .(Po.J a_ny i ,· • 
. . .. . ., \ . 
L95 7 : 2 6. 4- .6 6 ) . • . . . . , 
./ 
0 lhe va·lu_e· ·given · fo·r . fi~h.·.'was ' 'nbrma,H .y below that. ex-
. . r . - . . . .. ~, . -· . . . .· 
· .pected ' bY " the· storekeeper. .for re·sa"le . . · This was f undamental 
. . ' ... . . . . . ' . . - . . . . 
. . . . . ~ . . . . ·• . . .. 
. · · ·to the ·economic viab1lity_ at the shop.· BY contrast, from . 
0 ~~ ' ' Jill" I ' 
' • , . I • • ' 
· about 1840 on th'e "merchant, . despite. t~.e fmpressio~ some-
• ' '" • • c • • .. • : . • • • • • • • .. 
. times . gl~a~ed .fr,On:J . .the 1 jterat~re,·· did ·not )rctu,ally .trad ·e. . . 
good.s fo.r .:fi s ·h· • . :~:f te~ · the credit. ,sys te ~ · .cam_e -.~to ~---.1- ' . ' 
g· ~~ds··. were · issued -· t ~·: the · f i sh-erme~ · in th e sp.r .ing. and pa i d. . 
. . ' ' . 
.. 
... ..:,•"' ' 
. . 
. . . 
. . .. 
. I 
•' I - · 
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' ~ . 
... • •· • ! • • •• 
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:.chart, at the ·end of the fis~ing s~a~9n, ccinv ·~rted: the .·· 
-. 
f; she ~man ' s ·Catch ·. t 0 a cash v a 1 ~ e -~ ·: a i asses sed . 0 D . the 
basis of · what the ' foreign marke~s ·would pa·y · in that year. 
The am.ouri.t ·of cash due·: each fishet:"man was th-en balanced . 
a·gain_st his debt. · Thi's cash con.version barri'er be_tween 
.fish ~nd . su~pli made it .possJble for the me~c~ant to at : 
- . . . '. 
. . 
,, 
·least· hold his mar-gin of prof.lt ··on refail . go.ci~s, ·since _any· , 
. 
ac _tu·ai :di_ P - ·,i~e· mar~~t value - of fish · was· pass.ed _.on 
_ ·- di~ec.tly to tbe _ fls~erman~ 
.. 
' I . 
• Cf • • • 
The ~u·ckst'er sbop aimed at short . Circl:Jiting this. fr'ow 
·. 





· · .. ~ay ·of ·doin-g it give.n·; (a) the fact that the shop .could not 
afford to ~xtend_ credit, · and (b) that cash was _. not r 'eadi 1:¥_ 
·in -~irculation~ was ta · .. ex.cha,ngt(ret·an g'ooCis direc.t .ly for . 
. ' 
f ~ s h " • in tl-o i n.g ~ o , - ~ h~w~~ ve,r, the stor.ek'eeper had no means· 
oi prdte¢tjng~ his ~ro~its fro~ the ·sale of . griods against 
. ' ' 
.,. 
downward fluctuati,ons _in the p'rice of fish,_.a ·s. diq the. mer-
chant. He ·stoo·d as exposed a's any fisherm-an ,in· ha'!'ing ~6 .. 
a b s or b a lo s s , i f t he .. p r i c e of f i s h f e 1 1 . T h e s e .s h o p s we r e · -
' . too ~mal·l to . . a2commodate this ·loss .. and ·surv .iv~-: Therefore:, 
• • , • 1 r , f' 




of fish taken in so that it was sufficiently b.elow what t-he . . 































r. . . ' 
resale· m.arket m)gh,~. be expect~d to bring· in. order. to 
. . . 
s e c u r·~ h i s · p ~ o f 1 t s . . . · ·· · 
• · 0 . 
., 
' 
This practice of pricing. fiS'h'below r'esa.l.e levels was . 
further necessi.tated by th'e ·fac.t that some shops, parti-
r . ;:- . ..... • 
·. cularly . the s~·aller ones, w.ere :dep.endant solely on the 
J . ' • • . 
· p r o f 1 t s t h e ·r e s a 1 e o f · f i s h. t o t he 1 o ~ ~ 1. m e r c h a n t b r o u g 11 t. 
., 
. ·~ •, I 
t~em. TheY had no -mark-up on. the'ir g.oods -b~cause they we·re .. · · 
. . ' . . . . . . 
supp.lying . d.fr~ctly. f~om the loc·a·i. ·: ~er:chant .and pay.ing his · _{-
. . . ,. 
retail p'rices for the1r stoc.k. 0 Due ·to the . 1 ow volume. o~ 
I • 
trade, it was not feasible to b~ing ~he . ~ew,i~e~s they 
" 
<• ' I t 
c o u 1 d a f f o r d to· . c a r r y. from s t . J o h8 1 s . T he c o s t ·of s h i p p-
. . . ~ 
. . . 
i.n9.' trye .fact .that the amounts . ~f goods. boug.tit did not . ' . 
. . . . 
• • Q • • • • 
me.ri't wholesale prices, .. plus the i.ncide.ntal c ·~sts in· hav.ing 
to . . t~a,vel . to Sf.' John~s · to m·~ ·ke the ne'cessa~y. arrang·ements 
• • < 
wer'e ·protfib;.(;·ve.' · . 
· The . mer~~an·t \ co~ld d6 ~i~tle b~t accommodat~ the s~o~ 
~· . 
If it became' trade because ·.of the pro·xtmi ty. o·f St. Jo~n 1 s .. 
. . . 
· ~~~~ssari~ _. the shops · ~auld have _su'pplied . from t~r·e, and i·n 
· fact 'the large sh.op_s ~;~ ju.st tha·t. Should the mer.chant 
' . 
... 
. ha~e.at~empted to · pHase but qny of the shops, · only th~ 
·.· smaller businesses would h·av,e been hurt;. .. conse.que-ntly, the · . 
• h.uckster ,·tr.ade' w.o .ul~· hav.e concentrated itself or th·e one or . 
. ~ . ' 
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.. ·· ... 
0 •• 
. . .- ~ .. 
.. 
'•. 
1. l •• 
0 • 
• h . .. 
• 0 • 
. . L 
·;: , . 
, ; o fac~l~ta"t~d- the. gr..:wttl of · a ."~·tial rivcq, but'· .tie. .-wo ·ul~, 
0
: have lost t .he profits."nor1nally mad_e ·On: . (1) .the· goods so-ld 
.. : to th.eo·sh.ops a~· .ret'ail prices ·and ·(2) the.resa.le 'of the 
] f~s· h . ~aken . in· ft .om _tpe··shops at ~he . price paid fls_hermen. 
; . ' . .~ 
i ' 
. . ~· 
,, . ' . 
; C"ons·umpt.ion Restrictions ··and the Adaptive Strategies· of the 
I C.li en t e 1 e· 
. ' ; · . . 
. j T.he questio.n .which .mig·ht b.e ·asked at this poin't ts ·why . 
•• • • • • • ' • • I I 
. . 
fi.sher.men were willing to sell their fish .at 'the sho'p f.qr 
• c_.o I _. , 
' t. t • • • nt •. . . 
· , ~ l.~ss thiin t_,heo· m·erc.hant .would pay.'_ .. The answer. lies in the 
I fact that ·duO _t·o t, he ·credit. sys tern f l -~ h'erme n; on~~ : i ndebte~· , were·· pla.ced · on a· .rationed .diet.,. as d:ict-ated: by"'.the mercha nt . 
. I.' 
Wh~n :.· the ·:isher.man ' got: .hi~sel~ i ·.ri debt.·, thef'.e .w·a. s ·l .it~l~ . · · . 
hope .of· being f_teed from ·it, due e.ither to the bu.rden of · . ·· 
·maintaining t~e ch~racteristically ' large ~ f~mily; pr con t inu-
, . . .. 
~d ini.sfortu.ne ;,n the fi sh.e~y .. These· men· sought a' ·way aroun~ 
• • • ' • 0 I • ' L t• 
: .the ·consuniP,tion restric·tions,plac.e9 . on them. The solution 
. -,. . .. 
·1 a y i n 't' a k i n g s. om e f i ·s h , w i. t b o u t . t h e m e r C' h a D t ' s k n o w 1 e d g e , . . , 
. • ' 
(despite the fact t:h.at the · merchan~· had - som~ l-ien on i't ): · 
' . . 
'and. barte.ring · th i s .fish at o th,e ·sn op ~ 
0 
Qri. fir s t gla_n c·e·,_ because.· th e .valu_e··.given by the shop .· 
' o• • 0 . • • • • • • • • • • 
· w·as . lower than what the merch ant ,would give, t_he fish_e.rman : .... 
.s eems to h.av.e su f fered a loss in this tran.sa c t;.'on. But as 
'• 
G . • • 
. 
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. ~ I . • •. . :. . . : . .. . . \ . . 
. ... ( .·. ·. 
·. ·, 
\ .. 
\ ·.·. . ,•. : / .,.- 1 
. ' :. ' • - ' , - . 
. . ,. 
,. . ·1- 33 .. 
. . 
. , ':c~: , ' 
. . 
'·.. . C· .. . , 
. . . .. 
. . . . . . . .:. . '- .. 
: l·ong'· a_s· ·the ·merchant.· ~as. k.ept ·:-unaw·C\re ~f who. wa.s. t ·radi ng . ·· 
··- : ' 
•at· th~,.:. sho·p~ an·d·tt1~ fishe._rman . cou1d cd"ntinue' tli·i·ndur· 
. - . . . . .. . . . 
, , , . ''b' ,• , ~ t • I _ , • · · , , : t 
. debt .w1th the . merchant as · well as tra.de . a .few ·:rish.· 1 on 
,. o o 0 o o ~ o , ) ' • • ' ' 0 o I ' o o ' ' • o o • ' .. 
. · : · . . ~~.e.· s 1. y ··. , . t. his· ~~.s· n Q ~ · r:~.a l.lit.l1e · .. ~a ~.e_..: . f~ is·· :·~ r~.~· t ~e. . 
, . fish~r~an:·1 S. deb .t ' i:.n'cr,.~.a· sed· . i~ 'propo'rfion 'to·· ~he .. 'fish . no~-·' 
) 
. r 
. • • . • • • • ., . . ' ·I • • • . ; 
- tur.ned in·t,~ .the · m.er·chantL. however~ ·thi's'' '·los·s was .. o·nl{ ·a 
• • ·, • • 0 ·, ••• · , 0 ... • .' • ' "" • • • • • • • • • • ,. 1 • 
: rea.lity on. pa·p·er. "'· As: lo.ng as .. the' m.e.rchan.t .. cq_ntinued th~ I ' i 
. . ~ 
, 
• ""'·.·. - • • .. • • ' • 0 • • • • . , • •• • • • 
~ · . p~ 1·i CY· ~{ ' i ca rr.yi··~g I· .. tti'e i odeb·ted . . t.'i sherman'' ... a i bej t ,' o'n a .. 
... : me a'g.e( ~· i et , ~· · ·the·. re:a .. F .. i ri~ s · : .·w~ ~·::. the. m~;t hi~-~ Is··~ ' ... .. 
. . . . . .. . 
. . 
.. 
. . ~ ' ' • , 0 
Th~ :-9.00~~· carr. ie~d by ·the shop . . w:ere · compa.r~·bl.e t ~ ·~h~ .. 
. ·. kin·.d·~ o'f. ··stock ~h·e . m~r:-ch.~nt:: ~ff~e~e· d ·-i · ~ ··. his · · ·~to~~. sf9nifi-
' · · ca ~~l y: ho·~·~ver ,.· ·~he ·. i o·~·-~· , .. ,p~ .P~-1 .. ~ t·~· ~n · : r~ ··fe-rr.~d · ·1:~ · :t~~ . . ·i t~ms 
.. ' • • • :' • • • • . • .t ~ . • • • • • • • • • .. ' . • • • • • • : ·... . .. • . 
· as . • 1 uxu r'i es 1 ; Th-ey· were . in .-excess· .o.f_ · what . t'he·y. ex p-ee ted .. .-
. .. . ' : ' . ' . . . . .. . . 
·· · to .. ~obtcdn ·t.hr'ough fh~ .. ~or~~J· ~u. pp1y: . c.han.ri.el, the ' mer~ha ·n·L 
• • ' · • • • • • • ~ • • 0 ; •, • • .. •• • , • • • :· • : • • •• • ~. 
',1 • 
. . 
· ·. · Thls· c.la·n.desti:ne -' fish trade ·;was not res'trt<;:te.d .to . the 
. ·!· . . . . . . . . . 
Southern Shore·. 
. . .... . 
u . ~pp·ears· · ·to · h~v./be-e·n .:~·n .. Isl.aniJ-w.ide. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
· . p.ra.-~. ~ic~ ,:·as Sma·l .lwood·, wri t:i .ng o~: Br·~·g ·g:s . . c ·~·v·.e .qn. t·h·~ ·North-: 
. ' ' . .. . •. 
... . . . . 
····e·r 'n Peni·nsula, · m)te·d ': · 
' • , 
... 
u I t_,.Ca·n . ·s.a f.e 1 y' be .. s.a i d. ·that in . . .· . 
· · ·· Newfoundl ~·nd generally· thE: fi .sh pr.oduced. : . . · 
· · · · · · b i f i s hi n g · crews · i s s h i p p e d · to· the mer- :. 
chant , who d i d . .the. act u a 1 sup P·l y. i n g • · . · · • 
. ·· · . .. . . Ninety perc~nt.·· of all fish is: shipped· .:· . 
. · . · ·, ·. · ·. to. the merch·ant who did the ... sup·pl.yi.ng . . . · 
. ~- • . . .· . . . . . .. . . .. ) 
."'! ' 
. , . 
., ~. • • 1 
.... . , . . 
• I I : . 
.. ' 
~ ' 
' . . 
.Q , ' -~ . 
. ·•·· .. 
. . . ~ 
'• 
.. .. .. ... ... · . .. .. 
' . ... . 
' . ' • ... 
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r•J i 
\ . . 
s t 111 the rem a i n i n g ·ten ·P e,r c en t 
caused some trouble and a. lot of 
bad feeling bet~een fishermah ~nd 
merchants~" (Smallwood, 1937':181 
· . 
...... ' 
The Goodri _dgec- fi.rm differed little from other merchants _. 
. . . I 
in t~eir resentment of; th~·huckster·fish. trade, and thi's was 
~ ) . 
de~pite' the fact_"that t_he _bulk of :a mas·s catch· was ~ti_ ll 
. ... . 
).hi~pe~~·- to fh·e_ f~r.m. Althou~h 'ttrere was little he could. 
do but tolerate the · shops,,.the merthant could .. still exerci'se 
. . . . : , 
. 
s om e ~ o n t r o 1 o v e r t he f. i she r m a n • .. ·A · ·t h rea t · w a s ·P l a c e d o n 
" '. .. . . 
,· 
. . c 
'. 
• • 0 • 
. every man ·.that if he were caugh·t 1 Steal_ingi· .f_ish, , ~fscredit 1: 
.. "' . ' . . . . . . . 
.woul·d be cut ·off. Certa'l'nly this wa,s fea·red by every man as· 
·, . • ' ~ b • 
~ J • • I 
the ultimate repr'isaJ •· It· · result .ed in severe l.imitati.ons . on 
.· t h e . am o u n t s t> f f i s· h t ·r a de ·d : by any ·one f i s he _r m a n t 6 · t he s hop ; 
however, Jt -did .. not stop -the. trade.· '·As. long. as e·nough care 
. . ' 
. ~ 
-~_was taken ·to conceal · such tr,ansacti~DS so •. th~ the. merchant 
. ' · . ' . . 
··\ cou·ld no.t ' pi·n-poin.t blame ~n any pne. fis~ermanC, there wa·s . 
. ·. -4 ' . 
;,; .li·ttre · real danger. · 
' o ~ I ' • 
I) 
The community_ -g.ene_ral -ly _f.aci 1 itated· the shop trade ·by 
maintain_ing· a · shr'oud of secrecy .. around i · ~ . . The lbca·l atti- · 
tude toward the_ merchant made ·su~h a co-operative effort · 
pos._sible. Despfte . . the h~t -that some_.of the Go.odridg~s and 
their age~t~ wer.e often - looked upon- as b.e1ng fair· and gen-
. . ' . ' 






























































' • 1o • • 
~/ the fi·s'herman. · This · was ·an "inevitable conclu.~O·~ sine~ 
.even the merch~nt's ~gen):s l~ved· ·in homes .compara.ble in .· 
comfort only·to that pf the,priest·. (Nemec, 19?,3:18) As· 
one fisherman ·put it: 
,. . 
. ' 
. "Sure, .. they had t'o make th·ei r 
m b n e y s om e.w here , an d they . were rn e r - · . 
··chants, so th'ey had to make it off·· . 
us t~e fishermen. · ·I . !<now we h.ad .. 
. : no t h 1 n g .. a n d I . a 1 )'ow s . i .t w a s. o u r · · 
mon~y they made ·a 1 ong with thei ·r own. 11 
·. 
. . . . .. 
\ . 
. :· Furthermore, the.' fact that these w'ere Iris .h-Catholic 
. . . . ' 
communities anci· Good .rid ·gf! ·,~ ·~as . ~n .Engli.sh-Protestant:com- · 
. . 
pany . s1ackened · m~ny a good con~cience when it · came to 
I ' • 0 o .; ' ' ' ' I 
.· . , · . 
Afte·r all,· what sin to steal from de~ei~ing th~ . m~rchant. 
. ' 
0 • ' f ' C": , · ' . • • • .. • ' 
the Protestants? ~tfif'~1ong.:.standi· ng feel ,ings of hostility · 
• 
. between· fisher~a~ .and. me·r~hant,· ·wh'ic .h ·J.uke~ had noted ·as · 
. . . . ' 
.· ·early at 1840, was as .evident· here a~ ... anywhere el~~ ·· on the · 
' . 
~ . J., 
· I s 1 a n d . ( s e e J u k e. s a s . r e c o r ~ e d i 11' ·I ~ n i .s , p . 3. 8 6 ) T h e · f o 11 o w -
. . ) 
ing ... excerpt takeQ · from ·a l~ta· i song cal,le~ · Five· Pounds in the· 
·Fall 1ndicates ' t ·h';_'s · hostn .fty: 
Bad luck to you old Goodr~dge 
And likewise Ke l ligrew3 
•' 
' • ' 
. . 
3 ' ' " . . ' . ·. . . 
Kelligrew ·was· the dominant merchant in R'eoews :ea.rly in 
the 1 9 t h . c en t u r y , b u t by . t h e e n d of t h i s c en t u ·r y 'he w a s 
bought out by the GoodrA,dge firm . . Iroriicaliy, · Goodridge is · 
said ·to have gotten his ~rt as a cle~k, with .Kelligt;"ew . . ·. 
. (Keith Matthews, personal communicattons) . · . 
• 
• ' d li" 
-- -- ·- ·- ---------, · -.If- .·. 
~· 
, 
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'· 
' .· 
: ~ . . 
And arl the other merchants, 
·' 
"'\. • I ' 
~- . . 
'Th~t we may rise and they maY f~ll, 
I mean · the fish~rman: 
~nd we will al.l Hve. h9PPY~ . 
, • .. I • o 
·. When their souls are gone ·to hell. 




. . . 
. ·l 
·The actual 'stealing•. of~ fish ,was · usu·a'll'Y. carried -out 
' . 
by women: . :raking se~eral f.i sh at a time from the' flakes., . . 
. .,. the :wo.men, .in ·order to .conceal them, would. wrap ·the fis .h in 
' ' 
. . . ' . -· ' "' . : . . 
some .Part of their· outer· clo'thing. Hence, the terms emp l oy-
. . .. · . 
. edt~ ind}.cat~ such '·fish c_urrency' · wer.e 'shawl. fish• ·in · 
. ' ' • . .. • . ~ . ~ . 1 
Renews and ~. apron f1 sh • 1 n Ferry1 and. · 
. ,, 
.• . ( 
, 
Women·, rather than ·men, took the fish · because it was 
' r • 
' . . 
more practical. The w6m~n were the on~s w~o worked ~n tbe 
' 
:-·flakes making the f'ish during the,. daytime ., while thei' r ~ hus-
.. . )' 
ba.nds . fished . They had ready a-6cess to it and they ·also 
. knew ~est .Just wha.t was .' needed for the household. 
· .. 
. . 
I · ' I • J' However, the fact . th.at women did. the ' dirty.• work of 
s .~ealing fish wa~ also ti~d ·into the moral · order. of the 
. commurJity and is. ~of stra·teg i c. ·s .ignificanc~. My initial i m-
. \ 
• 0 • • 
· ·press .ion . on f .irst inq··uiring into ·the a.c.tivity surrounding 
\ . ' 
. . 
the huckster shops lead ~~ : to believe · ~~n wer~ . opposed to 
, . 
/ , . 
, . 
' 
I '. , 
' . 







.• ', I ~ 









. . ( 
•. 




this pr,acti_ce and· tried · .. to stop i.t. To an extent ·this inay 
hav~ been - tr~e, due to the s~ve~~ ~pnsequ~nces of being 
·caugh.t, a·nd the fa ·ct tha~ men we're often unsympathetic ·to 
' • . . . . .. . 
th,eir ~ives I . appe~ls fpr no_n-essential it~ms·, 'Slfch as' 
curtain mater~al .. · and face 'soa·p. H~wever· , :t .he extent. to · 
. 
which _the shop b•'ade' was . carried ori ' over a .number of years 
~ 
. ind{cates that few husbands ever took . eff~ctiv~ measures 
' ' to · pu·t a stop to ·. the 1 ste,aling'. 
. ' . 
·More cor.r.ectl_y, the ·111en · 
. . 
wishe~ to 'appear n_ot to ~.now a'bout s·uch a_cti· v~ty . and not 
. . ' . 
'to b~ cipe"ly identtfied with ' it~ 
. . . 
From the. c.ommu~i.ty 1 s pofnt of view it was · imRorta'nt 
. . ' . : 
. . 
·that men publicly uphold the .moral ; order; ~o ' be honest an~ 
' . . • I . . . . , 0 
straightforward i'na any and: all . trans~ .ct 'ions. If we con-
. . "' 
sider that . much of the a,ctivity in' fishi .n'g .and subsistence 
' • ... • J • • • • .. 
· produ~~ibn .requir~d a co-op~ratjve effort, the rationale 
behi,pd th·is code· of · honour becomes .. clear. 
. ' . 
. . 
As long ·_ as it 
existed ·, conf.lict between · men ' was ' avoided and tbere was no .-.... 
- . . . . ... . . ' 





Women, on · th~ · at~er hand, were allo~ed more latitud~ 
·irt_ what they di{ and. :s~id _.' .. l.n par.L this· refi.ected. the· .· . .. 
. . 
attitude. of a 'pQtriarchi·a·l society toward ·women, who were .. 
. . . • ' . . ' . 
'.re.adil ·y ' cons'ider·ed .weak.er and 'su. bje_~_t to 1.fqolfsh' ' (irres-
pcinsible) beha~~our: Ofie~ this aititu~e - ~ai iuppl~mented · · 




' '" ·. 
' 
.I · . 
'. 
.. I 
·.·.· · ·'· 












. . c 
,. ' 
,: , ' 
.· 
' ' 
by .th~ filet tbat women ~ere ·•strang.ers' .. who had mar.ried 
,, . 
. . ~ . 
i'nte'the .community. A.s such. their oehaviou:r.could not . 
b~ accoun:ted. for.·. Consequ-ently, ' there existed a di ~ho:tomy .. 
• • (I ' ' f ' • • .: • ' ' •o o I ' 
between the· expect'ed be-havi_ol!f"of men · and women~_-. 
. . 
'· 
. / · What~ver the- ~eason for this percepti~n of .wom~n. it 
.. ·gave. them ' c6nsi~erabl'e .reeway i~ exhibitin-g de-viant ~ehav-
. . 
·e·· , . 
· iour a~ compared to _ men. Nor cou~d a man ~e held entirely 
.. . ' . ' . 
.. r e S p 0 n S f b 1 e f O·r ~ h i S . Wife I S U n a C C e p t a b 1 e ~ e h a V i 0 U r , W h l C h . • 
was more a f· u~.c-tion of being womanish and . s· t.rang~ · than 
?yt~ing else :~ Henc_e·,.·'f'o.t ·a _woman to steal ·a few ·fi'sh. to 
bart~r ~as m~re ·iri .kee~ing' with ' the m_oral o·~der ot.".the 
,, 
., , . 
commun·i-ty .. They -·cou,ld side.step· the ,issue . nro .r~ easily wi.th- . 
" .··· ' ' . 
0 
out causi_ng ~n - upset in -. the ·community._ 
....: ' . . "0 
I , 
·.: · s~ maintai1ning · his posit·ian·_ of no·n~in~olve~ent., the · 
' ' . 
. . 
·fish.erman- ~coul_-d simp.ly s·tand be~ind ·his 'innocence', if 'his . ' .. 
' . 
. wif~ ·were caug,ht tr-ading. at the shop~ On the rare 6ccasi.on, 
w he n s 0 me 0 n e w a s c 'a u' g h t ' t h 1 s a p p a r en t 1 y . w 0 r ked q u i t e we 11 " 
.with the fishe~~an promising~~ b~ing - . h.i s wi'fe into lin'e. · . :· 
i ·.could fi;d o~ly o~~ : oc~as .ioi1 . ·wh~re e.:• m1t.r~hant .'cut 'a ·~ari 
·off'. because· ·or hi-s ·w1fe .'s _st_e~l -ing fish. · In th.is ·case· the 
h u s b a n d · h a d been . war ·n e d a b o u t h i. s · w i f e ! s . a 'c t i vi. t y o n 1 y ·a few 
~ . . . ' . 





. ). .... J:..tt · . . .. . : , .. , .· ....... . . .. -.. ·. 
. , . i· 
1,. 
·i 














The man was su ,~pended fro% ·a'ny ... right · 
. 
' I 
·to. draw credit; howeyer,· the suspension ias.ted onl.Y two 





months. Sti11, this wa·s a su-fficient time to· let both. the 
•' . 
fishe~man and th~ ,. community po~der ·th~ extent of the :conse- · 
quences. in the face of the .. oncomi'ng winter. 
· .. . . 
·, ' 
I 
' ' I, 
'.I 
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:CHAP.T.E R FIVE 






. . A PERIOD OF ECONOMIC 'GROWTH AND ITS IMPACT·ON THE 
·bEVttO~MENT OF THE SHOP . 
• • ~ • • .. . • - • • t .. 
. ~ 
d 
... ( • • • q .: . 
. ,. 





·It- has)rl.re!l·dy be_en ~s.t'ab.lished~ that the sh~.P wis a: 
·" .. .. 
. ~ fu~c.tio.ral "· p.~rt ... ·of econ.oin•ic life>. i_n Re'news and' Ferrylan_d 
by · ·19'04 ~'-' At . t 'hat ~.poi~·n.t i.ts o{eration within .· the· .. · ~ · 
•• • • ' ... • "' • .:.._ • • •• 0) • 0 • 
. ':.._ . s·tru.c{'ures· pr~·ced on· ·cth~ -l~ ·c·al' ·e~o·nomy under the cr~dit. 
. ~: . . - ._ ·, . ': ' . l . '~-··" '". · . . .. 
·: ··· .. system \-.Jas···.almost, if not . entirely,- depepdant ·on ·a s.mall, , 
. " :. :... . . ·.:·. . ' \ .. . 
f1.T.e9 it i~-a te . . ba ~·~e r. :t ~a d.e. Fu r·t he ~more-·, as 1 o.n9 as. the 
0 1
0 
•• , , 1 • : , 0 o 
0 
o 0 I ~ ~ f 0 
i~ca ·l. e 'cono_~.v: .. wa,s ba_~· ed ' ent~rely ,.o.n cre,di.t ·.(lnd contro·ll·e.d 
.,· .\ ~~ l . . ·. .. . ' . :. . : ' . c 
by_ a .'S.ing]e mer·Chant _., w.ho o~Cted as ··supp·lier · an 'd fish 
·. - .. . . . . . •' . 
maf.~~ti:n9. a9e·n·t .for ·· 'the • • G. community, there w~~ 1 1 ~tle room 
·. . ( • . \ . . . 
. for 'the .,;shop to: expand. Capital poor, the shops, -unlike 
... • • • t • ~ • • \ • 
· . ': th·e· ~'erc ·h·a· nts · ·-. b~~ines=s .es ,·were una.ble to secure and ex- · 
' •, • • . ' • ~. ·, , I • • ·, • 
' . . 
. p 1 o i t a r e 9 u 1 a r: · c .U e n t ~ 1 e t'h r o u 9 h . t h e· ex ten s i on · o f c red i t . 




By the 1930 1 s.thi~ · ~cene ~ad ~hang~d · ~omewhat. Though 
the iocaT· economy was st.ill i n the . ha·nds of merca.ntil .e fn ~ 
. . -
terests ~ - th~· shop .had 'atta'ined ·~ mu·ch · 9re~ter . imp<?rtance . 
·. 
o· . . 
wit~Jn the· ·local ::~-.~~onomic, frame~ork . . · To~e medi ·u·m ·of exch~ng"e ' 
· · ' ' ' I ' •, 
at the shop was s.h .. !J~ ~~g from · b ~ r.ter: to c ·ash ~ The l ar~ er 
. tr- 1 · " 
. . I : . ; \, . ~ . . I 
. '• 
, v .. .. t· . 
.. 
. ... 
. ' • ~1 
I ' 
0 
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(i · iJ • • • 
·=-. . "' :~.· . •. 
• • • I, ··s~·~psl!;we~e ex;tending a~. little credrit 'and catering io a more 
. ' . . . . - . . ~ . . . ' · 
regularized· c.~ientele ~ Jh.is:s.ugg.e~~-t.s · ~ ·c:·han9e tn· ·t-~e 1Qca.l 
I' • {,) 0 • ' • I • ' ' • o ,I'"' 
economiG"s'tru·cture. ·It is th.is ·cna:n.ge .·an,d the.oexpan~.·h>n .. o.f ·.· · 
' 1 . I . . J 41, .. I t" .. • • • ·, . • • • • • - -· : • 
· ~ . , the shGp; as · a·result of it, that ·r. sha·n att'e~p· t 'to ou~Hne.: .. 




• • 9 
i n \ h i s' ·" <; h a p t e r . . ~ · '' ·:. · 
fl , ' ', ~ ,(} I ; " • I 0 




• I) . : . . . . ' . 
J •. With.the fa .ilur.e of ·· indigenous .. ~ank·~ · .. in >t.he ' cra·sh · of . . 
' • •• , . n .; , . • ,:· .. , , .. • 
1'894, ca ·na:dfan ban·k~ 'mov~d .. t.o.' .. N~wfou:·ndi. ~nd. to · ·i;· ii · the . · r·~-~-
.. : ·. ,. ~ ·a.·. : . .. ; ._. . ... : .. ·. ·= .. , .. :·_. • • • :· . .. : .. : .... : :· .·:; .· .. ... · •• :: . . 
s·ultant v.acuum . . u.nlJI<e .their' ·. for.~r.unners,''the~e fore_i.gn ·.·. ; ,• . 
.I ' •. ., ' .. • :; ~ • • ., • •' • I) - ,. · '" • • • •. .,.I . ; • ";, 't • • ... : • • • • •• 
iba~ker.·S . did .not ·r.eSt)".i0ct .. t .hemselV€S :to"ca:teri .;g SOl~l.Y . ·t:o<.: ·.··. 
• • • • I ' ,, ,; ·:;· · , : : • • • ', :: •• ', • · ,' • • • • .- • ~ ,.,: •, ' ~ : o • • • :· ' .. ;. : '• . ' · , ' • 
the St. John's .commerc:;:ni.l' co·mmun' i.ty . · · Sma·ll bamks we:re <·:. ~ · .· 
' ' . I • • . ' • , •, • • t ~ • • • " \...._ • • , ' , • ' 
es.tabl'i~hed i·n · .'cer.taln_ .: ·o~·tp~~ts · where it · was. f~l't ''they . ·w~r~ ·. : · 
:. • • • • " • • • • • • , · . 0 ••• - ••• ' .~: ~ ' ' • • • - • ~ • • . .. . . 
· . . nec 'essary·and · re'as· ;_· b~re ..  · .. ·'in :th 'i.s w.'ay· the proce~. s of extend- -~ . 
. 7' ' .. . - .. . ·•. ·~ .. ...... ... . ... :' '. • .. ~:·. ~- .~ . . ·. . ' ,· ... · : . '~ . . ~ . . ·. . . . . ·.· . 
. ing the ~. ca5h'\ syst'em .'fp· .' th'e rtira"l se·c-tor ' of :the ·dsl .an.~ .was . 
. ~ , \ 
'- _,, .. .. 
\, ·\ .. 
0 . 
.( 
set in moti'on. · . . (frin. i.~,. 1 .~5.4 -:4:6_2) : · ,,.: ., · <.: ·· . .. . 
\ . ••• • • ~ o ·~ . • • ~ ' • _ :.. . ,· . .. . •• •• ·: ·.· • • r::· .: . . _ : _ :'· :.~.'· ··> ..... : :·~ ·: .. .-;: . ·~·:·· . ~ 
l . .' . The .·flow of ca.sh to ~h. e· _.. ru:~a:i . a.r~as~~~~=id o~~ ·; ··~( c.ou;-s·e,_-,-: .· •· .. · .: .... ···.-::r: 
re~~ult s/m;l ·y from the p-resence ~{ ba .n·ks~ _iJl - ~b~e .;.out~por~s. :. ·; · '. 
. . . 
Rather, it t.Jas directly ti.ed · in_t9 a peri.o.d · of.gener~l i.~~ .. 
,J . . : . .. . . • .. . . . . . .. 
p_roveme·nt in the Newfoundla~Q eco~omy whj~~ - w~.s.· eyJden.t' bY 
. .. . .. . ' • • ':.' • . : . t . • 
... . - · .. 
. . ~ .. , · .. 
. . -~ 
the.clos·e of. the nineteenth century. ';Duri_ng · th_~ · ... l_as~t - · . 
• , · t. • • ~ • • •• • • ~ • • • 
· . . ·. ·. 
.. .. ·. .. . ··"~ 
. :. . , · .. . '. -~j 
quat:-ter . of,: the century, : i·n.du,st;ialfzati.on l .. ha ·d ·· g~~·own . : a ·t . . a .· . 
. / •. . ~ .. " . . . , . ;.. .: 
. ' . . . . ;l 
. ·... . .• .. 
, . 
·. . ' -·~ 
• • : . • , ! •• • 
the 
. ' ,,: 
.. . ·::. . . . • . j •. 
1 (~ f.'·· ·-r n· <1 8 6 6. a · ~ u m b e.r-' of "s rna 11 m '; .n ~ ~ · w e·r e·. ·a g··e ned: . -~ p~ ·o ~-.... -.~ : ·. · 
shores of Green 8ay .. ' . :, 
< . . 
• f • • • .' ~ • .. 0 • • 
l . . . •• . ·-=-··· 
.· ..... 
.. ... 
• • ~ - . . . ' l 
' · .. ' .. . :: .. ·'· .. ·. •' . ,,, 
. . . . . . ··. 
• .• : ' f.\ . . • : '. ·· · . . . ·_ ··-: :: '· : . ·: • · .. . ··,_; 




~ ,; . 
/', .. ·:·· ..... 
. ~ . . . ·. . . ~ . . . . . 
~ ..  .•. ... . ·.. . . ··-: . . .. :' ,· . . . . :. ': . : ·. ' " , ! 
·.·· 










' t ~' 
,_. 
.. ( '·, 
4~ '·.:.· 
· .. . 
. ' • 
· . . 
. : . . 
. s: 1 ow· b u 't • d e f i n i t e a ·n d i n c r e a s i n g r. a t e . F o r e x am p 1 e I· t h e 
. .. . . ) 
> . .. ·~on.s~r ·~ .c:tion of· the t_r.ans-~ i .sla.nd · railway alo.n'e ••pumped 





. ' ... 
.. 
• • < 
. . 
. . 
ex~·l ,us -ively c ·redi·~· e~o-nomy.," (Noel~ ·· l971·:26) .. Bi the 
~ , . ' 
···lat,e·,-.sgo ·•s the fishing as well wa~ · showing improvemer:~t, 
\ .: ~ . 
. , 
" . . ···a~ catihe~ were . . . . · ' gopd ~nd the ex~ort'value of salt ~od_ 
.. 
,' . . -
; ~eg·a·n~·· -to ~b. 
. · . . . . ,. 
·wit~ ·the · adv~n t of_ ·W~l d .:War I 1 pr i.ces 
. • . . • • 1 . ' . 
s~yro_c. ket!d .t·o an·. all-time high peaking 'at · a!1 unprece .. 
. . . 
·· · dented $14.4.0 a. q~intal h1 1918: · (see Ffgure I page 4.3) 
'· . . 
. .. 
Of the war. ·p·er.iQ_d, R.H . MacKay ·~ an . ec_onomi.c his_torian, 
wt.;tr.Q.te : 
t 1 , 





11 The ·economic effect · of .the 
war, aft~r.the first shock of be-
"wi'lde.rment had''s.ub'si.ded:l was to . ·· 
5 't i ffi U 1 a t e' t r a d e ' a n d ·· ·; n d U S 1;. r Y 1 t h US 
· bri~ging about _a few ye~rs. of • 
exceptional prosperity. · Spafn and'· 
P 0 r t U g a 1 were 0 Pen ffi a r k e t 5 1 a n d ., 
. I t a 1 y w a· s o n · t he .s i d e o r t h e: A ll. i e s ." . 
Newfoundlqnd • s compe'titors ·.in the · . ,·· ·. 
. :dried-.fi sh industry were ·unable t ·o·· ·· 
m. a i n .t a i n· · p r o d u ·c t i o i1.' a t ~ p· r e - w a r ·1 e. v e 1 s , 
. " . . . : 
... 
• ~. l 
. . 
. . . 
,. 
. I 
(b) In 1896 'the: trans-island ·.railway was co~pJe~.:d-· .. 
lln:der the Reid Comp_any~· which subsequently enlarged it:s~" ' · , \ ~ . 
. coastal ste"am.sh i p. service to a·reas· of NewfounCJland inaC-'te~s ... 
. . · : i b 1 e. by· r. a i .1 . · · . . .. . · · · • ·: · •· · · 
. (c) ~s .a corrsequence of the ·rai-lway ,service, · a number· 
.. .. of sma1l sawmil l s opened up along· the route. , ., . 
. ·· · .·· · (Cf} . .In, -1909 .. the. Islahd .'s · ·f.irs~ pape.r mil_l ·went in~·~ : · 
" prod.uc~tion at Grand .Falls· •. · :.. . . . · .. ·., . · . 
. . . ·(e) In 1895 ir·on ore was . d,s ·cov~re d . on Bell _ .ls l a-nd~ . 
w be~ m i_ n e s we r e i (l · p r o d u c t i on p r i o r. t o : W o r l.d W ar . ) . · · , • 
t (f) In· 1920 -a n agre ement was signed. to co.mm·ence wo.rk 
on the Ishnd'.s ~econd ·p.aper . mil'l to -' be located at Corner~ 
a rook,. .. . . ' 
• I 
.. 
. •,: . 0 .' :'. 
: . •,,. -
' . _,..--~;'-
. i .. 
' 
. ·~·. ·-~-~ .. ...  ' 
0 
. .  
.. 
,. ' 
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TABLE ·.r . . 
\• .s.~LT DRIED .COD.FISH E_XP.ORT~ FROM ~EWFO.UN.D~AN·o~· . ., 
. . . "• . ""'\ ~-' 
. \. ·. . . 
·. ' - ~ · •.• ;· Export. VaT:utt· per · 
',., 
• . . 
' . ..
'vea.r 
. , 1890 
. 1 891 
. . 1 892 
1 893· 
1894 




. . 1898 
. 1899 
.. ~ •• ~ ('> 
1.900 
·"' . ·190,. .. 
·.· 
' 1 9 02 ·. 
• .· .1 903 
•. ·, 904 
;: 1906 
. . 1 906 
.· 1907' 
... • .... 
Qui n ta.l s · = · Quinta 1 . hi .oo·ll a r·s 
. . 
1,040,916-· 3.70 
·1.12.44,834 3.90 . 
1 .I 0 4 9 ' 31 0 3 . .4 5 . 
1 1 0€ 0 t 3 :1'5. , 3 • 6 0 ~ 
. 1.L'l 07,696 3. 2·9. 
'. ~;3.12,608 . .•. 2".92> 
. 1,135,817 2.46 ·<:> • 
. , ,. 1 1 4 ,5 t 5 4 0 ' • 2, o 8 2 ' 
. ·. 11?26 ;336 . 3. 62 
'1,300,622 4!19 · . 




• • " 0 ~f 
1 ·, 3 6 0 , 3 7 3 . . 4 . 3 7 
1·;196,774' 5.14 
1.480.,734' ~ ~ 5.31 
.,, 4 2 2 , 1·2'9 ° ... ·, 5 :53 





. :· . ... . . . .1 ,·7 3 2 , 1 7 2 . 4 • 2 0_ •. 
1 ,502,02(} . .4.08 
. . .. 1910 




., ~ 15 
19·16 
. . . 1 91 7 
. 1918. 
1919 
1920· : · : . 
. l\ 1. 9 2"1 
1 922 
1923' 








·1,182,480 . ·, '' 5.54 
. •" l,-387,930 ·. · " 5_.07 
. .: ,~ ... : 
·': ·.. '' • 0 
1,408,501 ·5.66 
1,247',234 . 5.80 
l ,094,122'. · . 6.7·0 
" 1,42P,014. i.31 
1 ,--56 8 's 0·5 5 a·. 21 . ... 
1,821,40$ 10.33 
1 ,6~1 ,:~30 14.46' 
1,787,849 ' 12 .. 67' 
D • .. 
1., 3 6 3 , 7 8 7 ' . . ~ • 7 7 
1,592,046 .. 7.34 
.. l , 4 8 3' ' 0 8 7 . 6 . 8 6 
: 1 126¢:, '66'8·. . ,. 6. 78 
l , ,. 6 5 ~ ·0 9 7 8 . 9 6 . 
1 ,366,46'1 8.82 
1,589,84·1 7.58 
1 '5~3 ,.'748 7. 33 • . . . 
1,293,502 .9.14 
' ' 
.• 1 9 29 . 1930 
19 31 
1,252,479 .! 9.20 
., 1 ; 1 4 7 ' 1 08 ·t( 6. 7 2 ;-:---.-
. · . ' l ,Tll , o·o 7 . · ·4 , 52 
~Statistics from The . B.ook of Ne~found·l~nd> V.oL 1, p.325.· , 
... This · figure ~ives some indication -o! fluc~uation jn fish 
· catche!s and prices 1890 ~ 19.31. As .. ·;s indicated, both we're 
• . . J11 a r k e d.1 y i m pro v e d f o r a p e r i o d o i m me d i ~ t e 1 y a f t e r t he t u r n 
· the _c~ntu:Y. · : ( .o . . · · ., :- ... :_· ·: · . '· 
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. . . 
w he r e a s- · N e"W found 1 a n d 1 s . w ~ r e t h e 
· .- b1 g g e s t · .. ; n.. he r h i s to r y . · · M o_·n ey w a s 
.· pl enti'ful •• the demand for f .i sh rose · 
r a. p i d 1 y , a n <f p r i c e s • . s o· a red t 6 
heights ·never attained .before. The 
shortage ·Of ship~in~·was·met by 
. pre's sing New.f6u n.d lan.d sail i ng . 
v esse 1 s i n to s e r v f c e . . . F i she rm en · . 
and mer~~artts prosp~red." . · 
(MacK.ay,. 1946:65) . 
. .. . . 
. . 
. . 





With the exception of3 bri.ef ~ost-war. ' depressi.on; 
-. . '• . 
..... ~ th·i s tre~d . was ·to '•continue pt'etty well until the 1 930''s. 
I D 
0 
, t ' o 0 ' "' • ' I 
. () . 
. 
. ' 
,' . ' . 
. :whe~~ .i.nte~nati·ona .l .tra. ~~ ge.nerally collapse·?·· ·.· ,(cf.. ' > 
Table I)·· Hence.~ for. t;.e, first quar~ o·f this c.entury· .'. 
.... • > • 
,. 
inaustrializatfo.n. an·d the fishery wquld . both' act as 
. ' 
. . 
. · v e h i c -1 e s · f o r t h e d ·! s p e r s i o n o f c· a ~ h to · t h ~ r u r a .1 ,s e G t o· r . · 
" • 
. . ~he Introauction of the· Cash System to the . Southern Avalon 
·rhe· initial . impact ·of the cash flow to the rurSll se.c-
. : 'ltt. . . .. \ . . . 
tor· dur.inq t .his peri.od w.as undoubtedly felt in' t~e ·-
• I ~ • ' • i n d u ·s t r i a H z e d a. r e 'a· s , p a r ti c u 1 a r 1 ·y t h e " I s 1 a n d 1 s n 9 r·'t h e a s t 
. . . . ' , 
· · . region. 2 · Jhere .the . paper and lumber ind .~s.tries, plus .. min-.· 
. . . 
ing_.; added . a' wage l-abour ma.rket to traditional ~.o·-·adventurer : 
.. ' \ \ . ... . . ::~ ~~~--... . : 
.-&2,__:./ 
2In.nis (i954:462-65) holds ,the view. · t;~ t · i 'naustrial . 
·growth and the spread of . the i:·ash system· fre:e·d the fishermen· 
fro~ the.credit. system .and :' resulted in the decentraliza·tion · · 
of rpolitical power. He·points · to the development of th~ 
Fishernian's · Protective Union at the tur·n of the century as 
an . example of. t~is chang'e .. I·t's origins and strength lay i .h . 
the outports ·Of the nor.theast coast, ·where·th'e F.P.U. was· 
. ~ responsible 'for . the opening u·p of a number of ·cash· s·t'ores ·. (cf. Gwyn, 1968-) .. · · · ·· · 
; 


























:. '4 5 
J ' . 
:.. 
. . 
: forms of .employm~nt,"_.the s ·od __ a,rid _sea,l· ffs~eries. .(c_f . . 
Perii ·n~ 1959:J9; a_lsa Noel·, 1971:~h.7) · x·et,·· desp.ite the 
. ' . . \ . ~ 
·fact that Renews and Ferryland would ·continue to exist 
• .. • • • C1 • 
. ' . 3 
· p~imaril~ _ on· a non-industrialized fishery prior to the 
1 9 50 • s ,. c a s h w a s . i n ~ i . r c u 1 a·~ i on t 11 e r e i n i n c rea s i n· g 
-. 






11 for a. go~d ~-any years . before t'fle 
W a r , .: ( Wo r 1 d W a r I ) a n d for a ·few yea r s· 
after, there .was ~lots of' mon'ey on the 
' go and t'hings .were goo.d all ar'ound. 
· ~ r a w h i 1 e t . he r ~ a f t e r t. h e W a r s he 
~~~t bad·alright, but she came back 
"' ·aga'in · before the ' dep·r·ess·.ion (1930's). 
How I can remember · that now is because· 
i. n 1 9 2 B I. b o u:g hJ a· h o r s e f rom . a ;f. e 1 1 a 
in £alvert .and I p~id over fffty 
d o 11 a r s f o r· h i m i n•· c a s h.. I n · 't h a t s am e 
. year I paid U1r over a· hundred ~olfar~ 




.-lr:~dications su~h· as·. a ·sharp increase in capit_a l .. in- ·· 
. l. 
,v e s t m e n t by f 1 s h e r. m e n o n b o a t s a n d f f s 'h i n g · g e a- r , a· s· we 11 a s · 
. . .. 
· on house construction ~etwe·e .n 1910-1930, te.nd· t .o· su·pport th-fs 
• . 
. · 
J;'While cert~i~ ·'sectors of the Island's econa·my under~ 
:'went. iQdustri .al .ization ' in · the first half of·· the twentiet h · 
.· century, the fisherie~ did not-become mec·.hanized antil .. after ·. 
Warld War II. This was .p~rt1cularly true of the s6~thern · 
Avalon, where · ·a relatively pre-industri.aliz'ed, smal·l-boat 
i·n s h o r.e f is he r'Y ..rem a i n s' · i n tact .. even n o·w. •i . ( N em.e c , · 1 9 7 3~: 21 ) . · 
. . ' • . . .. . ' . - . . . 
. ' 
\. .. ' 
-....... 
• r ' 
.. ~· . .. 
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4'6 - : 
.. . . 
·' J '· · ·: 0. .· , .. ... , :-
. . 
• • 0 • • 
.. . . 
. . ... : · . . . . 
,, , .. 
•' ~ 4 . . '. . . . . . . . .. .. ·. ·. . . . . .. :. .. . ' . . . . . . 
vi.ew. · But·· ttie . most. o·l.ata·nt e'l.idence .of .. the 'growing · pre- • 
'· . 
. s en c e .. of c a s h ; e s p e c 1 ~: 1 1 Y,.. 'ct .u r. i ~ g . t he . W a .r· p e r i o ~ ·, : was the 
con'struction of a bank at ·Ferry1 ·an·d in,. l91 .6 .. 
. . ' '· . . .. . 
·' : . 
.,I .. 
F o 1. i· o~ i'·n g· ·· the.· ·~·~:~~~ : · of ': t h·e: cent~ ry ,· cash ~n t .ered ·the 
. ~ . . . . . . . . 
.. . ·. , . ' . .... . . ... . .. . 
· . 1 o.ca 1 e c o ·n o.ni y ; a s· i . t d i d · i J:1 o t he r · p a ·r t s · o f t h e I s 1 a n d . , · by · . · 
. . ~- .. t:tie' wag.e· labou.r ·ma.rket an~ · ~he .f.1shery., I'n' l911 :con-
' I · ; • • ' ' ' I ·• ' ' ' • ,• • • 
.$-truction .. beg.an. on ·.a ' br'anch 1 i ne r'atlway from St. Jo.hn.'·s · 
• • • . .~ . • . ... . ' t 
, • • ~ . • • , T ~ • ' • 1 ... . 
· ~ · to\Tr~passey. Paralleling I?~ the micro le:vel· the .:· effe~ts : .'. 
. . . . . . .. . . . . ' . ' 
. ... .. ' . 'a f: t ~ e ·: b u il d i n g .. 0 f t h'e . trans - ; s 1a n d . 1 i n e • ·. ~hi s . .c o'n s..t r u' c t 1 0 n 
.. ' : . ·. .. 
· . . wa 's th·e means whereb-y thousand's" of do.ll ars we(e p·_u m~ed. into· . 
. ' .~. . ""'· . . ' \ 
an :econ?mY wh1cn· ~ad operated alm.o·s't ~xc}us .iv~l.Y·· on .cr-edit'·. 
. . . ': . . . . ·. . ": . .. . ~ 
·· .. ' 
... The. ef'fect~ o-f· the cash ·.ci .rc.ulated.: __ by .the laying .·9.f 
. . c . 
0 • 
. . 
the Tr,epass·ey lfne · wo.trld protiab1.y ha:ve .beer) sho'rt term,. ·if 
• • · • ) ·. r 







4 ou'ri~g this p;riod t,he ~ota1 t:tumber··o·f cbdtr.ap·s ·: 
bultow 11.nes a·nd·cod.11ets increased fn b.ot.h ·. Renews .·and . .. ·· · 
·Ferryland. There · was also· .an in.~: ·rease in the ,·numbe·r·. of in-
·. 
. : shore fishing ·I:Joats. (cens.us r'eturns, )891 ·-192'1) · B~.rt ·af · . · . 
mor·e signi.fi'c.anc.e, and·. som.et'hing . whfc·h the census does not . . 
revea.l, is . the· fact that · tne · owner~hip of tl\.is .fis:ning · gear -, ·· 
e·special'ly. ~raps, · ~as now held by fishermen, .parti_cula.r'1y ·· 
family crews; whereas· previo·us~y th.e merchant had· o.wned ·and 
. operated the bulk of tr~ps . ~se~ in . the . study com~untties. 
I.n Renews,: tWhich· re-1 ied more heavily than Fe.rryl an'd on a · . · 
• h o o,k a n d 1 i ri e 1 f .; s he r .Y ~ t he we s t e r n . b Q a t s (me d 1 u m- s iZ e d 
schoon~rs 30 . tons or over).wh4ch had been owned .by the . . 
merchaJ1t di .sappeared •.. w.hi 1 e. fi s he.rmen ·gained . ow·hershi p of a 
small version of the same vessel, the jac·k boat. Furthermore., 
it· wa·s .~uring :the First. World .War that the .·gas eng1n~, used 
. .
•· 




.. . . 
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.. . ' 
.> 0 ' 
. it. had been ~n isolated d~velopme~t ·_wi .~hin- the n.o_-cash 
· va·cuum of the traditional econo·my .of the- 'Shore' . What-
• ' 0 
.~ver m~~ey there - ~as i~ ci~culatio~ ~ould event~all;·h~~e 
• t ~ ~ • I ' , . 
· ,J . · ' e• . • • , • 
·found its way into the ·coffers of local or. St. John's I'R:@r·-
• • ' • • I ~ 
. . 
. ' . 
chan-ts·. Wtthout · ·~ -mechanism_ to' insure ~· r.eturn' fl.o.w, t .he 
' . 
_lpcaJ P.Ools -of.c·ash would so·on h·ave drJed up. 
·, 
Howeyer r 
. . . . . 
.. 
t -his ;YJas not th'e case. ·By t~e time .the r~ilway w.as com-
• ple.te.d .world- -War. I had broken out, .and ·with .. th~ soaring. 
pr_ice _o:f. fhh, ·t_he .re-cir'cul.ation .of money to· .the outports 
was .assured .. 
.. ' 
. ' 
T.he-:.p·resence . of cash .in the outports acted to contra-
vene the.op·erati ·on of the credit system; Its natural . 
. . . 
' • • • .... • b • 
' function as an all_ purpo·se.medium' of excha'n'ge was .to'act as 
' ' . . ' . . 
'o 
a c~r.rosive .. agent on the power the mer•tharit tr'aditionafly · • 
.• 
to p·ropel sma,-1 fis-hing cra.ft_;··came into wide use though ·it 
had been . introduced -ito . tbe reg1o·n in . 1908. Fr.om what 1nror ... 
. . ... mc!tion I can .. gather, there were nio·re-hous-es built during the 




· . .'to the:W_ar o.r fn -the 'following in-terim preceding confedera -tion •. 
. ~or·e stril<ing, however, was the amount of repair and reno·-
·Vation made to h6uses ·at thii.time .. Most -houses · ~nderwent 
· .' ·s om e a 1 t e r a t 1 o n · a n d we r e u s u a 11 y e n 1 a r g e d . I, t w a s d u r 1 n g 
. t h i s b 0 0 ~ p e r i .o d 't h. e . _b u 1 k 0 f t he s add ,. e - ,r 0 o,f e d ' I s a 1 t - b 0 X .' 0 • 0 
.· .'tYP.e hou.s.~s, which had predominated the house· style i-n .both . . ·· 
· ·commun -ities, underwe·nt a metamor:p- ~osis in design 'to emerge. as 
· ·the_ 'flat-r_oofed'. ·square - box de_sign : whi~h is still common :in 
th~ outports tod~y. . . · · 
: ' ' . 'a . ' 1 
·' 
. . . 
. . 
' 0 ·, 
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wielde·d ove·r . the· .o~tport consu~er. This power stemme.d.. f~om_ 
. . . 
'th.e. merchant's · mon9po~y o..f the supp,ly·. trade _through his · 
. . 1 . . .. 
. ·mani·p.ula·tio.n of.the . credit s·ys,tem· to c·re·ate ;a 'conv.ers.ion 
. . . ' .. ' . . . . , ' 
barrier' ,prevGnting .·a direct exch.arige of .fjsh . for. cash.: ·In _, 
' J ,. • • 
·this way,·the merchant iri.sured that the fisherma~· was always 
. . ~ . . . . . 
. obHgat'e9., t:o hi~ · thrbugh an ever ·ending _s·eri.es of credit 
• If • . • 
. ·-transactions. · ·(cf. Bohannon·, ·19Gf:123·-.35)· B_y .. the :turn o~ · 
. . 
tn$ century, ··however, thi~ .situation was changing ·to the 
' ... . 
. . ' 
. 
advant~ge of the ~onsumer. Consider:· (a) that the fisherin.an 
n~·. lo.nger· .. h.ad t~ ~~crue · credi'-t ·with the merchant on· t .he sale 
of hi .s catch and there·fore . was n.o ' longer:. tied to. one supply-
ing. merchrnt~ - (~· ) · t.hat . . cas.h co~l·d ·be.· held.,. .. in 1;eserv} by th_e 
. · fisherman with~ut- hi .~ · undergoing d-eprivation; as was ' not · 
., . 
in'f requently t'he resu.lt. with·· credit a'Ccr,ued, owing t .o· the 
. . . 
f 
.mere h0nt' s dubIous man i ~-" i at IOns of acCo'unt books' of ·Wh~ h._ . 
~he .·· ign'orant fisherman. understood .little. . . ·o 
In ~hort, ~cash gave Ut'e outport consumer a far ··greater 
degree of ·freedom th.an he had ·ever 'held before over where 
. and ·what he p u·r chased . I t was_· t ,h en.' 1 de a 11 y p o s s 1 b 1 e·, , o rice , 
~ .. . . 
cash'was . introduced,. for the r:-eta.il trade to be c-'onducted . . b.Y 
• "' '• • • ' I 
entre ·preneurs n~t ·at all i.nvolveQ -in the purc·hasing and 
marketing of f ish, nor w ~ lli~g to~become e~tangl~d in large 
cre.di't . tr~nsact~o.ns · .such a~ · f~t{;~·9 out. Hence., .for 
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o;urp·ort's ·su:ch as Renews ·and Fe.rryl.a.nd .• who. were affEfcted 
by thi.s cash ' f· ~ ~w. a f.und~mentar c ·h~pge _ was br'ought . abou.t 
· in the economi-c ~tru~tur~ of the~e outports .whic.h mad·e .1 t';·. 
. . . . 
··possible fo.r small ,operations such as the huckster shops 
. . .. 
. ' . 




~ . . 
I I • \ 
The Imp'a•c~ of St. John's on · the Development of the Shop .. · 
C i t I 
A .. .. .. The Ret~rn· ·of M\lrket Comp~eti · t .i·Qn to ·the Southe.rn 
Av~ ·l on and ~ i .t~· Efrfect ·on. the · s.upply_ Tr_ade 11 
.. 
' .. , . 
. . ' 
·An early·intro~uction of the cash, system to · Ren.ews and· 
. ' . 
•. Fe,rryland wa ·~ ve.ry ~ucttat:{u~ction ~-f _ their . geogr_aphi_cal 
·proximi.ty to· the· comm.erc"ial capital -• St. John's. · For. 
. . ·. 
ei~mp.le, ·_. after 1910, ·wfth the OP'e(ation of tn_e Trepa_ssey. 
·' . ' . 
.. b.ranch · railway, a J.ourney.t·o St. John 1s from either of the . 
' .. 
s t u d y . c 0 m m u n. it i e s \ c 0 u 1 d be m a de i n a b 0 u t t h r e e . h 0 u r s • 
. . - . . . 
' ,• I 
Even. 
pr-ior'·to· the railway, when · sai-l' w·as -the predomin~nt means 
. . 
of transportation, i.t· was possible ·to reach St .. John •s in 
les.s th.arr ha·lf · a. ·day: 5 · Therefore, it fs n·ot sur'pri s·ing . that 
. ·. . .. 
the. ' southern Shore, more readily . t~an most isolated non-
. · , o I • ' ' ' 
industrialized s~ctio~ro-f .N.ewfoundla.nd.' {se~ · Sma_ll.wood,·. 
' . 
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• I • 
. ( 
1 9 3 4 : 1 8 ; ii'l so S z wed , - i 9 6 6 ; 2 3 - 4 2 ) r e f 1 e c t e d t h e e con o"m i c 
• • • ' • ' .I ' • • 
dev,el opments centered. fn t.he commerc.iar capit-al at the 
' \ 
turn· of th.e century . \ , I • 
. \ 
With t~e irHireas~· -in : the m~rket price· pf fish · after 
1.90,0, the· inte~est o.f :St .· John'-s iner~ ·hants 6 · in . ~~e s·ou· t.he~n 
. .• 
Shore fi\hery w\.s rek· ~ .ndled ... . Eit.he·r· .bY sending .o·ut trave.l-
i.ng buy·ers i_n the fall,. o·r by est~bl .ishing permane'ht a·gents 
in ·.t.he . outports, these 'outsi_de:' merchants .. invaded the 
ter·r.i .tory of the Goodridges~ 
. ' . . . 
Many of the_se:. were wi 11.·1 ng t.o 
.. 
· sup~ly for ~h~ . fi'she~y and to :pay cash to fi~herme~ ·for 
' l 
·" .. . .. 4 • 
. . " . ' . ) . . ' 
_what ·was owed them after. the· 1 Straigt\tening-up' at the. e·nd . -. 
... 
A's fi s·hermeh, ·embo1 deri~~ by the: p~o'6pects of · of 'the season . 
_.' a'be .tter .deal, . :J~ed· away fr~m the.Go,_odridges, ·a monop~ l y, " 
born out - ~f-.,the eco'nomi'c staQDatfa·n of 'the 1'9th. ,.centur~, · ~ 
' . ·:1" . . . . . ,, .1' • '\ 
b ~ g a n · to c .rum b 1 e • W Q e r e ~ s p r e v i o u s 1 y c a s .h s e, 1 do m , . i f · eve~ • 
-· · . cha.nged han-ds in · ·t _ran_sactions b'e 'twee~ . . merchant. and .fisherman ; 
~ • . I • 
· . by World War I.th{s wa·s n·o longer th~ case. Aware"o{ the 
. . . . . : . .· . . \ 
1everage gi..ven t9 them ·by the ·exfs'tence of ·competition,· 
. . ~ . . 
, . . . . 
fishermen n'ot only sought cash p~ymerit for what -was coniin.9 . to 
. . ' . 
,. . .. . . . . . _, . 
. · · . . th~m .. a fte .r :· s tra i g h t~n i ng up with t.he. Goo·d ridges, bu~ for :the 
.. . . . \.. 
.·. 
6For ~ xa·mp1e Monro e Export Com.pany, Baine & Johnstone '~ s 
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I • 
first'time they d~manded detailed stat~m~nts ; ~f g6ods 
' • c ~a r, g ~ (:f'. a g a i n S t the i •r S U ffiffi e r S, I . a C t 0 U n t s • I 
. 
,. J 
By · the 'close of the Wa:r . the' .Goodridge·s had ·introduc·ed 
· a· new .Po.l icY . to govern their ·transactions wi·th fishermen· --· 
' . . , , 
'half-truck h·alf-cash'. Under· tl)is system. a·fter 
< ' • 
'straightening.• his account, a fisherman was allowed .to draw .. 
h a 1f ·the . b a 1 a n c e owed hi m i n c a s h .·'.' T h. e r e rn:a i n i n g h a 1 f of 
' . 
. . . 
the. fish~rman• s/lear · ea:nings .. had to be taken up in 
supplies from the merchant • s st~. re. · ( I n the form~ 1 a t ·i o n o f · · 
. . 






. .f ( a ) . t ~ e ·sup p 1 y t r a ~ e ~ ~ s . ~ t ~ 1 i ~ ,. u ~ r'~ t 1 v e; one ·f o: ·1 6 c a.l mer- . 
. chants, especially" whe·re monopolies existed; (b) · by · worl·d War 
" , • • . . . . , o _.. .. . .... ~ ... )'._ 
·.•. ·. r effecti~e C,omp'etition fr~m .o'ther supJfliers, i~e. ·i:he ·shtip:.S,' 
' ... .· .. . ' . •, - . . . ~· . 
I • 
d i d e x 1· s t ; ( c ) · t h e s e o t he r · s u p p 1 i e r s w e r e · a t t r a c t i n g a, s .i 9--
. n i f i c a n t p o r t i ~ n o f t h e : e :.t\ ti n. ~ ~ ~ s h t r a de ' to w a r r a..n t . t h e ~ j) 
Go~·dri_dges' imp1~menting · a _pol'tcy to protect the·ir retail .· : 
interests. 
,I 
It must ·be rea'lized that.the n-eed ·tor credit or t'he 
crgdit system did · not..come to a · dra!f~atic .end with . the - resur- . 
. 
. 9,ence of ~omp'etition ~r . the ~re afte_.r ,l900 . • unti:l 
• I · ' • • • .. • I 
government assistence, i.e; grant.s 'for gear and unemployment 
. . . . . . 
·; "su r• n·c •• • .• nd. d- the h •• d fa·r I p r ·1 qg • nt,-o~ q_ .tn the 1• t~-
/ , I •' , • • J . 
. . . 
, I 
I· 
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.· 
r • . 
. ' i . 
I • ' . . 
. ' ' 
.at the start of each fishing se·ason.·artd. ther:e we.r .e many 
fisherm.en who remained indebt.eci to a merchant. In the .main . 
. . 
though., thv: .. He of fish, good_ yearly catch.es·,· and th~ .. / · 
· . ~ffec .ts .h.f compe_t'i:tion, ~ade it 'possib-le for a fisherman 
' 
.fa · free himself ·from the · ·. e .nt'a~g1. ~me·n·t. of be7ng P.erpetual'ly 
.dep~ndant on a·n·d ob.l.i ·ga.ted : to .a· $.i.ngle merchant. ·' .The Riono:-
. po'l 'icies·,.whic.h . ~ad ~xisted ·~:n ~he-· fe~~ful., ~~owled·~ .e · t hat.: . 
· ' . . \ . 
. . 
. . ' 
~n· . ~ny given. ye-ar a· ~l ~hat. mi'gh~ e.xi.st betwee:n .a man al)d ,. . 
sta'r.v.ation was the.'power of. \ t.hJ> · merc,flan~ · .to .exte(ld credi_ t~ .. · .( · . · · · · · 
dimin.ished when 'cash was pia·c~d in ·.· t.he fisherm.an· · ~- ·~o~k~ts: · 
. ' The .psychological .an·d· e~onomic ·b~rd.~n .which .op :~.r at-~d .. to . . . . · ' 
• ~ . • I • • ' \ • • • • ' • ' .. .. • • • I ~ .. • ~ 
.· retaro th·e growth .of ·entrepren .euri~l.activity had e·ase~ . · · . 
. ·· consid~ra.bly ·earTy in_ this · cent.ury·in bOth Renews- - and 
: Ferrylan·d a·s ~ 4 direct· result,'of . their proximity ta ·. ·.st. John•s . 
. ~ 
. . 
.. B. '"The Deveiopment of · S.t. Jopn•s· as the .. ·Ma·jo'r Wholes.ale 
.· Centre · for the' Island and\its Impa.ot on thO 'Shop " . .... 
. .The ~i~hdr·~·w~·i. of · E~~l -ish m.ercan.t11e interest ~ · frdm · , .. . 
. . . . . . . . ~ . .' 
. . .~ 
~ .. 
.. • ' . u • . • . • 0 ' 
.. ·Newfound1 ~nd ·.after the· Napoleon-ic ·Wars paved the.way. for the· 
• II \. ' 
immig·r.ati on dl.(ring the b'oom war peri·od '·the town was t.o 'har -. 
' : ~ ' . . .. . 
· · · bour the headquarter's,_ of a: few large fir'ms which ref1l.ained 
1 ' • I 
. . 
• . 
· . . 
I . 
. , • 
•o . 
... ' ' .  ( ·' . 
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·in t,he ·Ne_wfouncf.fand·_:trade.· ·Through · the maintenan~e a·f· 
agen~s. fn . the ~utport~ ' (Nemec~ 1-973 :JB} <;>r by mea_n.s of 
. _trading _·schooners (Far·is, ,-971:15), _ t'hese fi ·rms con-tin~ed 
' . . . 
-·to dominate the r_etail tr~pe' of' the _ rur.al sector. Begin-
... ~ 
·.· -~ing toward 1t~e end . of the 1.9th. century, however, there 
was a . c h a n 9 e i n . the. s t r u c t u r e o'f t h ; s 1 n tern a 1 trade 
' . ":. . . . . . 
'G 
-system. Thi _s·chang·e· woul'd ultiniate _1y hav.~ a bear.fng Jo<-1-',__ ... _ ' 
·- the development of the sh?P on the s·outhern· Av-alon . 
.. 
. . .. . . ·"!· 
·_Efther. a~ : a .c?nseq'uence of . the ~acuum ' created· due. to · 
_ .- ~)he v?,_~untary with~:awal of St. John 1 s_· · me_r~.h~nts . .Yt~~ --
,·: 
1 dire.st involvement ·Jn the o.utport ~rade, (Prowse, 1.922:530)' 
or · as a res.ult ·of ·the usurpi.hg, th.r.qugh bu.sine_ss initiative, 
... of ,the foothold th~se merchants he-_1 d in' t ,he ou'tports-, 
· (Smallwood, 1937:15-iB) a number of small · independant 
. ·' . . ., 
. . . 
'local' -merchants 'began to -emerge. Graduall_y· a new class 
I . . • 
·• 
. 
. . . 
of middlemen was· gai~ing co~trol of_ -t_he· outp·ort -- t,ra.de .. Con-
-,.cur_re.ntJy, the ·importa-nce o'f : s·t'. Jo ·h~···s as ·a ·-r~tail . centre · . 
I' • • 
' · ' 
- ~ve -way_ too· ·the burgeoning whoJe~al..e -~ra~e· l'Jhi~h .'wa~ ·. .. . .. 
. . . 
. . 
developing as · the: t_~wn became .t_he pr:f,ntipal ·cent~e- of suppl_,x · 
i)· • 
for these ' midd·lemen. w<ith industri~lizati_on and_.improv,ements 
. . ' . . :! . . . f • • • ,._ • • • • • ~ 
i_n the fishery afte.~ .. l900.," the clemancf_.for g'oods on · th~ rur'al. 
I • , • . - I o. • "' 
. . .. . 
·markets increased. -· This factor ·,: coupl'ed with improved ... 
. . . . . . ./' . ·. . . . . . 
c'ommu.nic at i on between St . John's and the outl'ying are'as7·~ plus 
I , 
,, 
.. ' ... 
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- • ::> 
the e' ffect· a·t liqujd. 'cash.', ac.'fed as _a_··catal.yst t.o·the 
. . ; J _ . . . : . .. • • . . • -. . 
.comm~r~ial metamorphosis of St. JC~hn's~. (t.»ry.is, .-·1954:462_) 
. -. . . . . . . ' ,.. 
' . . . ' 
,.. • ...)~ c; ,, ~ • •• } 
Jhe shift· towards a~ empha:'si~"onofhe w·holes.ale trade 
,-r,~ . .. 
. d • "o • • . . • ., , - ~' 
. wa~ im'porta~-t to reta'il _0outlets~.w.hich had . access ·. ta . ~t. · 
John-'·s at an increasi.ng rate after . 1900. The capa _bility:· .· .. 
,. ~ t ' ' ' ' , : lo !}• .. ·,.: • '' 
·•:o . f St: John's busines'ses -to handle th.i.s trade' was be:coming 
' . . ·, '! - • 
more .sop.h\~,-ti"cated·. For _ exa~e·,~·:r,~~~ - t.ir~s wer~ .establ.ish~d 
0 '(!;) . ~ . . • • . • 
and';old,·ones ge~red · tnemse,lv.es to - sup·pl~ing clients of toe 
. . • 0 • 'b . . ·)...• . . '· ' • . · . 
retail trade·.· Furthermore, .as the who.lesale secto\" ·.of" .the . 
't>. St. John's business·c;m~unity . w~ fong _er op~~-~'in~ 
. . , 
~-
withi.n 'tl . . totally cr·~·di·t economy,' .or for · the preservat-ion of 
. . . 
i·t, t.he traditiona·.l posture of ' iimiting the. quanti,ty and 
·' 
. -.variety of goods ava.i0 lable to the rural populations 
. . .. ~ 
.. 
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' I, 
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~ I • 
1:' 
-· 
' , • ~I 
: • ' •.' 
. ., . .-: 
. · .. . 
. . . . '. J. 
.. ... ~ ' ~· 
I ~ • '"o ' ' 
.: '"---.,~- _:ade fo~o the~r sur.v-iva.l, ·attem~ted 'to in_cr_ea~~ .t.h.~ v_olu~e 
. ' a n d t he r e by t he v a r i e t y 0 f g 0 0 d 5 0 f f e red: .t 0 ·. r e t a n e r s • .'. . 
.· · .. · ·~f. ppS)_ Al;h:u9h ~ha~eve.'". progr~:ss' ~~d·e . 1n. th1;s.dJrect1o.P • .. 
,oil, • 
' . 
' r , , 
' :'4... ' 
.. 




. I • 
m~~t .have been 'S'ma.ll by post-confederation standards·, -this ' · 
was ~~ignifica.nt - - change in c·ommer.ci:al. ,thin~ins··· towar·d~ t~~/ _: ' 
• ' ~ ~ . ' : ; . - · ! ... .. ' 
' ~ . ' .. 
' • • • "' 0 
outpor.t ·contSumer. 0 . ' :. . , 
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. . . 
.• . 
. . 
. , o~' • • 
.Priot ·to. wo.r .ld War j . ~nd ~at a.n increasing · ·ra' t~ ·· .. dur·i.ng 
' the._pros·perbus wa~ years, a new'variety'.of ··merchant'' , . 
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. ·· . . 
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• ,0 - .. 
·. ' 
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' . . .· · .. 6._ 
'! . 
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. ·. :. 
•. . ... . . 
.. 
app~_a·red on _'t~~ ,·· southern. ·Ava ~lon . . T·he'se ··were · ,-~he ,vpaci<.~men•·: , ~-· ~ · 0 .:: . 
• • ' • • • • • : • :. ' •• : • • • • • 0 ' . ... . '\ •• •• • .. . . . ,; •• • • •• • • .-: .... •. • .:• 
or p_ed .dl~r. s .who carried: ~n the_.i_r b,ackpa_fk_.s ._ ~an.d .. suitcases,~ · .. · · · ·': ·! 
• • •• • • ;\ • • • 6 • • • -. • ·, • • • • • ·~ • .. 
in es.sen.ce 1 a .PO!;'tab-1 e shop,_.~ . · Ca·l_.l i_ng ~roin door-:-·to.-doo.r ·-.-_ . . · ·: .· .. ·.: . 
;~ - each - ~ett-le~·ent', - the~"e ·m~·~- - o.rf.~·r ·e~:- ~- -wi~e - sele'ct;i-~ri -~ _o ·L ·;'. . :> .: .·:·:_ : 
' ' •, • I : t .• ' • o • : • t• ' • ' " • • ·, , ' , ' • ~ ' ':.... : • • . - ' • • o ',,•' ' 
sma'li' -items~ · that norma_ll.y _ were availa-ble' on,l-y ,in · s~, ·.Jo_h_n.i·s.', .: . . 
. · .. . .. . ... ' 
. -. i.e. che~p toi 1 e'tri'es:, '·.'per.f'ume, 'je-~el},e·-,;-y:; . -.~ ·~·;'f~'re .  n ':s·'~t~y's:: ~···. · .... :.: .. 
;:i rrors, . ~locks, _rel"~ ~.iOUs a ;:,tifa~t~ i etc: : • . · :: . :·. !.i;· >: ', ···. ~ 
~ . .. . \~ .. . . . . . ... . • ' . ' : . ~ 
.P.a'ralleling the. _.rol~ .'o·f . ttteir ,.·count_er.parts': in ·the .·, .. . :_.·. . ~ · 
• • • • • , • ; : • : • • • • • J , . .. • • • • .. •• - • ••• • •• • • • ~ • : •••• • 
· 19th .. · ce.ntury Uni teq States · of -Ainer'i -ca, ·th~se·~· pe~dl ·e·rs· ·.re'p·r·e\ ·.· · · 
• • • • • ' • • ·.) ~ •• - • ••• • ~.:. • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • : • • : . • • • • • ' . , • tJ 
sented a transi.tio_na ·l per'iod ·;n · the ' opening · _up "o·f -·.rura l> ·_ . . ·: 
' I ' •• I ,. .j ' • • • • ' • • • • : ' : ' ' • o: • '~ ':• ' : • • • • • '. ~ 
reta.il"ma.rket.s. · (Carson,. 196-5:161.-70)"- .. Tbey w.e-re part · o'f · .;. · 
... . ... .. ·. . . ·. . ...  · . . · . . -. . ,· ~- .. · .. . : - .. ·'. " . . ' - .. ·, · . . . · · : ... .. . :-~ 
the mechan:ism of the ·r.ural:. shop ,- and -s1·multa-ne·ously ~r.eMected _·: 
. . . . , ·•• · . .'· - . : • . ... " ' ·•. : . ·. "':CJ .: . .. ' . . . .. t • •• ~ -- . . : .. . • '. ' • 
tf1e ·inc~e-a!>i'ng ~ase, of acqu_i_ri ng 'wh01;;!:!?a1.e good~ .a·n~·. the .· 
. . •• -· J • ••• .. t • • • • • .. " . ; • • • • • ,. • • • •• : • ~ , .• .. • • • • 
~ pre, ss ,ut~ ~~: ~:t< ~oh_n '! s ·who) e. s .~\~.r:~.-,- - ~-~-. : ~f:~·n_d·. ~n.~ o·ut_l et''{or · .. 
·. the i r ~.a ~.e s . . : ' ' . . . · -:·: . . ;---~;-: ... ; · · .·. ~ .. . ; · .. :_~~ -:- ,;--·. 
. . 
. ~.' . . -. ·, ·: . . . . ·.· .. ~ .. · ': ..... " . : .· .: . : ;· · .. ·· ·: . · .. . : .. .. , · .. ·. 
The comi-ng":or tne .' peddler· .. als_o -fo.r·~sna· d·o.wed· th'e devel-
• • 1 ' • , • • '• ' ' , ~ • ' • : ' ' ·~··: • • ~ • • .: : ..... • • 0 ' ' • •: • ' 0 0 :· ~·" • • • ' I • ' • • 
0 p men t 0 f the . t r d· v e 1 .i n g w h o·l e sa 1 ~ r· ·_a ff d. s·a'l e s·rri en . w h 0 . w 0 u 1 d ·. . 
.•. :· .. ' . . . · :\: •~l :··.:· ... ·.·· .... .... ~ ~ ·:·· ·.: . . .. - ~ . ~ ·::·.· : : ; ·~- · ... .... · . · .. · . .. . 
cater sol~l.y .t-o~ -suppJ!ing ·tr~--: ne~d. s :o _ f .- ~he · s .~ops: . · Wit ft the 
adv.ent _.o/ · t.he ~6-t.o/_-_.:~ .a ·~~- -,-~~-· ...  \~'-~ ·;:~·h:~'~-.e::·\n .. ~- h~~ la._t ·e .- 19·2·o•s·, ._, 
• , ~ ', ' -· "'_. ·.':' ~. • _'• .~: ~:_:'.' , ,":','/ -'.'~. ''•·~. ' , I '_. · . ' ,,' : ' • . '' • ' • '· • . ' • • ' . • ' 
the sta.ge was set ·<f.b·r t'h·e::·e.n.tr.ance : of .. f hi's -- riew k~nd · ·of 
. .' . ; 
... ,· 
.• , 
.. ~ :I 
' . 





': :- .. ~: 
\. ._:~  
-~ 
't 
·pe~l e_r;'. B/ .th ; ·, _-{~-30/~~·.,.-:_~:~~-:h:>\h.o:i ~;-~i -1 _~-~~- .-_:t n·. m·o~o-_r · t·a·r·s .a.nd . 
. F_ trucks:· ~ e re .. b ~·g .i rin-.i:n~):: t·a>e ~-~ e/<{fi·e . ~~r· e:a .: .: Som e operat:~:d . i n 
th e .emp . l o y · ·of ·--~:~·:·? j~ h ·~·- :.- ~-... ~h.~-~ {~ ~ 1 ·~~~-~ . ; · -f ~·r' :exam~; 1~ ~ : dur i ng ., . 
', :· ,'.. ·. :· :·:.: :· .. _:'·.-: .> .· :-·· - ~ ::-. __ .... ~.; . _ · . '-:. . : 
' . 
the .summ er p.e,ri~_d.' ·. the:-f\ec~e~ .t ~.d .. Wa.ter. ·Works. ·s·ent . a t.r l:J .c,-1<., ouf. · 
~ . / .: ,· ; ·i:: ' ' . : ' _. ' "· ' .. . ~ ~, 
. . ... 




o "I o :··s 
: .·. ·- - ~:- ~:::·. <:::.:-~~ .. ~<·:· .. :: ~ ·:· ..... · .. 
'. ... , .. ; .. ,· .. . i: ':\ . . 
' ' · 
. . •, 




• • I 
·. ,, ·. 
· . . 
- . 5.6 





.. Ql,.,. ' 
" . .. ~· " . ,. ' 
reg u i a r 1 y to . s e 1 1 mil d beer _a n d _. s o f t d r i n k s . . . A f .e w dry 
""' . . good~ salesmen, who still O!Y."erated'· small · wh'o.l~sa ·le oti'-t:l ets 
~ • • .. .. • 0. • 
·~ 
... . in St. J.o~n's, also began ~o i:ate;: t.o the . s.hops in.an 
. . ~ . . 
.. 




0 . . .. 
.. _. 
. ' 
' I • ~ 









a ·t temp t to p us h t h e sa 1 e of . the i r ~ o o d s . W i t h the . o u t- . 
,. 
break ~f Wc5rld War ··n the numb~r ·of these peddlers· 
' . ' 
. ~ .. ( ~ . 
in~'re~sed}~·.iriy rap.id1y, . ref1ecting new wa'rti'.m·e prosper i ty ·.· 
• Q 0 • ' t ' .. ' 
·u-n.-til . . la'rge · who1es .ale· fir~s .b •. e .~an. to . op~ratEf {n the a~ea· in 
- • • • 0 • • • • .. ' • ' • 
t he ~ a r 1 y ·. 1 9 5 0 1 s : t he ~ e · s 'm a H ·who 1 e s a 1 e r. s , p e d d i'e r s , s ~ 
. . .. . " . 
• ·-.... t • ' • • 'J • ' 
salesmen · were · to remain the ~hief source· of ~upply f6i t he 
17 • 
·s·hop on t·he s·o.ut hern Ava1p·n. · 
' . 
-~ .· O o , , •• 
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The" shops ·ca'Pi'tal iozed on the dema~ds' ge.nerated by wa·r-
. . 
. time _prospe,rjty _and "the freeing up of the'retail market from 
. its bonda-~e· to ·t.he 'c.~edit s.yst~m· · : · ·sens·itive -~ th·e· gro~-
.. 0 • • 
. . . . . ~ 
. · i n g p o t e n t i a 1 o f t. he r e t a il m a r. k e t , · ~ h o p k e e p e r s t o o k· the· 
i n i t i a t-i v e .and , i n a ad i ti' o'n. to' i ncr e as f n g the i r s t 0 c k . 0 ( . 
essen.tial items, they broadened the variety _o.f goods offered 
for , sale. For . exampfe, ' the.( foliow_ed· th~ s~cces~ of the 
; . 
p'eddlers· by ·cutting into "th~ -. s -mal .l ~ but lucr~tive p~tty . go_od~ 
. . . .· . 
. .., 
-trad·e, w.hich the latter had been developing ·since the furn . , 
l • • • •• 





. . . .. .: .. . ('.. 
. . . . . . -( " . •. . . ' 
.certainl;Y, o·ne o.f fhe :.factor.s. ·which c'ontributed to · th·e ·.- ... 
, ' 
s~ccess' o_f the shops was . the -infle_x'ib"flity o('the .m.erchant;s 
• • • 0 • • • • 
s"t.ore to -respon-d .to n~w corisume'r· deman.ds . . The.latte~ were. 
• ' D ' " • • ' • , 
' . 
'e n ~ u m b .e r e d . by. t he_ i r . a ttir; p t s t 0 . C1 0 n .. ti I) u e the f r· 0 p e r a t i 0 n s ·on 
• • • • - t 
tne . . pri-nciples a-nd mentality b( t.he old credi ~ .system; that 
. . 
·, i rh~y at temp t~·d' to ens _ur~ . th~ .  l.oya.l ty' of·~ ~51 r ... ~1 t eil t s b( . 
f\i.tting . th-em out-•for· the fishery, . the.reby · i.n~ing a larg.e . ."1 
~ • • - • . t • 
l • I & 

























. · I" 
· .
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' •' ' 
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es.~e!'l·t_ i_al · .it~ms. .Thus., ··th,ey -att,empted. :to . control co~su~er \ ·. 
demands.' The. shopso, hO.~-ever, ·'we· re- not ~:nvo1 -ved 1n 1ar~· ·.·. ·. ··. 
cre.di t. trans~~_ tion~ (see pp. .. 64) and we·r~ ~u-C:h .more versa-
~. 
tile' in thefr respCrnse· .fo changing marke't c.ondi'tions . . 
. . . . ' 
T h e y s. t o c k e d a r e 1 a t i v e 1 y : l a r g e ~ e 1 e c t . i o n o f n o n - e s s e n t i a 1 
0 • • • •. • 
itel,lls;·i.~· . . t'ace .soap ·, t'inned _m1lk,..'yard g·o.ods, etq., as 
well as a qu~nt,ity' of ·essenti.a1 .· goo·ds,' all ·of w.hich made 
. ' l~·possib1·e for the shrewd C~f1sumer. to S~{:u.re _aJi·ttle 
.. 
. ,. . . . 
e:xtra variety .an~_. quantity .of 'im~9rte~,' goods. · -co·nse- · 
~ ., q u ~ n t 1 y , 't tie s h 0 p s a t t r a c t e d m 0 s t 0 f w h a t e ve r . c :a s h t r a d e .· 
~ ~ • 1 ° 0 
0 






f:j. ' I .. 




· · ~ i shed · to 'con c e a 1 f r o·m . h i s · m a ·1 n c red .i:t or , t . he ~ e r c han. t , ' . 
· .. ~-~e~.' fac _t 'tha_t: ·he ~ight~ h~~~ 'a lit.t.le ~~rplu~ . ~ -ash on hana •. 
; . I . ' .. 
. · { ~ _e·e, p P_. ~ 2 ) __ . 
.. 
• • ,y ' . . 
T h e .. r 1 f t t h a t .. d e v e 1 o P. e d ~ e t we e n the G o o d.~ 1 d g e f 1 r m ' 
I' 
and ·d.is- senti~g ' fisherme~~ :a· Pr~duct of. ren~·wed -~~r-ket .. com·.~ 
• l • • • • .. • 
- / . .. . . 
_peti.tic;>n, wa~ - ~noth.er faC'.tor· which operated f.or the . 
' • • ~ Q • • • 
.. 
0 1 , ' ' 0 
· bene~fit of th.e _shops. · . .The re~.ationsh-i·p w~ic· h.,. had: exi.st.ed 
. . . ': : . . . . . . ~ : ' . . . ' 
· be~ween the_se t~o wa-s normally highJy .personalized, with 
. . . . 
the. mer·ch'ant perceiving ' himself to . be the _benefactor: .of th·e' 
0 ' ": I < '~ 0' 
f~ _s.h~rman._ ' When~ l.atte_·r _ in~~iated an e~d . to . ~- h~," ~.elat-· 
ionship' ·by ta-king his trad.e ·elsewhere, : the consequences 
. . . . " ' . ·. 
. '• . . ' . ' , . • ' , . ' . I "\ 
' transc~nded the stra ·ightforward economic ·impli·catio_n·s. 
·. (Sz.wed, 1966,:4g) · Bad feeli -ngs a.rose ·b·etween fishe_rnian and 
.. . 
' ' ,.· · . . • . '\ . . ' ' 
• .. 
" . ,, 
( .. . ; 
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merchant whi'ch co~lq.s-not·e.asil -ybe resolve'd. · · Th.i:s ·.·was · . . · · ·. ·. 
. . .. ~ . . 
' , I l • 0 \ 
especi .a)ly tru·e if tbe .. fishe.rman fail .ed ' to cle.a·r 'all hi.s 
. . . . 
. ' . 
''debt. before te-rminating the r~Jationship and whe~e the 




fishe~man a~d/o~ m~r~~~nt pubiicly condemned ~ne an~ther~l ·. 
. l • . • 
I • , , 
I~ this ca~e; the fisherman cou~d not openly patroniz~ the 
.. . . 
mer c h a n t 1 s s to r·e w j t n o u t a · 1 o s s o f ·fa c e . · s 1 n c e · t he 
. l 
. . . . 
• d i S S e 11 t'1 ri 9 f i S h ,e r m a 11 I ~ . n e W S UP p 1 i e r .U 5. U a 1 1 Y e i t h e r 9 P e r a t ~ d 
out o.f St~ John 1 s, :.or ·at·. best a near~Y·· settlement, t'here .. 
. . was ~ a~ incr~ased·depehdanc~ . on the shbp ~s . an emergency 
. . . . ·.· .. . 
2 ~upply depot. 
~n 19 1 ~ · p~6hibition was. tQ · ~~o~~~e ~he ' bas~~ ~ri~ the 
dev~ro .. pment of t .he shop · in ··a directiof\ tha·t wa~~-- ·at ~he 
I ; , I ' : I 4 I ~ ' • • ' • 
'l'ocal level; considered to be comple~ely ·remo·.te from the 
. ·lIt·. (.Jas ·· not · · ~ncomnion for .fishermen . to' I stick 1 . • (not pay) D • 
his .s·upplyfng. ll)erch·aht .. ·This· was done .'by. wHhholdjng ,the · 
sale of fi~h. ~r,om the suppl.yi.ng me·rchant . ~nd s~Uing· it. to an· 
. . .. 
, .. ·t 
.t . ' t 
. . 
. , . 
independan.t ' buyer . at the season 1 S ·end. During per i ods · of · . 
p e a ~ .c om P. e t i t ~ o n ., t h e me r c h a n t w o u 1 d · n'o r 11) a 11 y n o t a t t e m p t to .. 
force a f .isherl!'an to ·- pay. The · reason being that in most · · 
c·ase·s by the time ·action could. 'be taken against a man, there . ,. 
'would 1 be nothing to·~c.ol1 ec t other than to ~-1 ze dn h1 s· hou.se· 
· · and 1 a n d-. The mer c h a n t .co u 1 d do t h i.s o .n 1 y a t ·. a hi g h so c'1 a 1 ; ·· · 
· and ecol'lomic · cost . . s·oth ·land and hou~e wer crucial to sur- · 
.vivar a~d a~ such were sacred in' the outport; therefore, · :·t~e 
c:ensure. of the .community towards ·seizure, wh ch could be . . · · · 
t ran s 1 a ted i n to . a dec 1 i n e i n c 1 i en t e 1 e , prevented. t he mer- · · · 
~h!lnt f.rom ' ta.king 'such dr astic ··ac.tt 'on ·. Som,e fi.s'herme'n were 
·. 
. ; 





well awa'r e o·f - the. m~rch a n·t .. s dilemma and wh ere·v·e·r isticking 1 
constituted a fe a s.1ble str-ategy, they ·emp·l.oyed it with lit;tle 
h~si~tion. ·, __ ' .. · .· · ... · .. · _' · .· · . . . .. f . 
.· ~· 
. 
2The f.irm . of W.a1ter-Monr~e did h~ve an a.gent i .~ >' ' ' ' I 
• j 
c: .., ,' 
.. . 
. . .. 
. '. . 
' . 
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· supply trade. 'The s.carc1tY of)~qu·or . made if P.OSs.ible for ·· 
. . 
the shops· to add homemade · hop and spruce · beer, and · even 
. : ' \ : . . . . 
b 1 ueberry wine,. to t .h·e 1: 1 is t . of goods ·.so.l d. T.h-1 s _·,brew' 
• ' .. • I 
was: usually ped.dled at a·' f .ew cents a glass and .consumed . 
in 'the · shop·. · Th.ere w4s .a·n.oth'e·r aspect to · the. liquor· tra'~e · .. 
. . . . , . . ' . . . 
however .. ' .With theqgrowth · of ar_coho l sm~ggling betW'een 
.. 
St. Pie.rre and_-Newfoundland; in response to prohibition,, 
I 
the shops on·th~: Southern 'A'va1on ~ere freq·uently used ,as .. 
. . 
fronts f.or l.ocal distribution .. ·· 
• I 
· One·· additiona1 effect produced by the interjecthn· of 
"' . ' . . . . ., . . . . ·. 
cash ' into 'the l,ocal.e.conomy was the 'development of a petty' I '•' 
. . \ 
community mark~ ·t sys·t·e.m i·n. whfch · t'he.· shop· ~fte .n played t he . 
central role. As·well as f~sh, whic.h w·a.s .~·till .·baftered · · . . · .. .. 
·. 
I 
. . .. .· 
at the shops·, oth·er. . i tem·s wer~ . also .. _ purchased and resold . . '·. 
• ' _. I ' • 
\ . . . .. 
Eggs were. Pfl"hilps · t-he main item .trad·ea.',- in ~-his ·fa~hion .... 
,rh,e. shops re.sold . these egg's either lpcally or ·~ollected them 
. . . . :' 
- .~1/er a· .. peripd qf ti~e'', pre~e .. rv i. ng ·them_ 1 · ~ cs'a l t unti 1 they , . 
• 0 , • • • 
· co'uld ··be s.hipped· to St. Joh·n•s for res.ale. In. se~ason;· 
' . . . 
locally . grn~.n fruft; such -a .s - c ·rabappl~s .a-~d -plums· , · ~·ere a·lso 
) . . 
.ci~cula'ted on · this loca..l market. By the ·e nd of .the 1·9'301 s . 
' ~ "i . • . • 
bl~·berr.ies .- were :d·ded to the .. local produ·c·e pu~chased .' by th~ 




.. Ferryl~nd for a .t1me t ·o :service hi ·s clientele . .rn · Renews 
• ,howevet.t. -the only . loca:l altern~tiv.e supplfer to the . Good-
r.idg·~s was .situa.te·d in Fermeuse~ some three miles·away. 
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61 .~· ' •. 
. ' . 
shopi; alt~ough ~hey . were n~t ~e~~ld lo~ally ·bu~ were se~t. 
. . 
· ·. ·:directl.y ·._ t 'o .. b_uyers in·St. Joh·n·s .. ~ .. 
·The post-war dep'ression produc'ed a sl\.lmP . in· the local 
: economy, ·a·s the price of 'fish .d_ropped sh·arpl _Y· from 192·1-.23. 
This !s s.ubstantia~ed _by one . reliable ind-icator--
popu·la.tion de'clin.e. During this ' '_J:ier.iod the p'opulati~ns ·of · 
both Rene.ws. 
madly as a 
and Ferrylan·d w·ere- r~duced · ·by ·qbout 20%, pri-· 
re.sult : of :·out-mig·~~tio.n. · (Cel)s.us·, ,·~2l~J'f·)· < 
1 ' 
However·., the overall effects· .of the d'epre.ssian· on t'he study 
. . 
~ommuniti~s-~ire·not so ubiquitous · as ~o restor~ : the credit 
syste'in to its forme~ status;· ·which ·is frequently ~ a~~umed . ........ 
• I './ • ' ' 
t. o h a v e b e e n g e n e. r a 1 1 y t h e c ~ s e. f o r. N e w f o u n d 1 a n d . ( ti o e 1 : 
. • • ' ~ 0 
. . . 
• I o \ ' ' o , ' 





dependance OJl a ·small il~·~g(tim·ate· bar.ter trade. Though·· '· 
t he · de p r e .S S ~ 0 n d 1 d_ . h a ve a n e _g a t i ve e f f ~ C: t . 0 n ·. t h e . r a t e . 0 f ·. · ·. 
growth experienced during the w~r years, .. econ1om 'ic ·conditions 
, 
.. 
remained such that the .shops ~·er~ able to · reta·~n some .o.'f the 
. . . 
· foot~<;>ld · they .ha_d gained.- _in the . supply . tra.de·~ For example, · 
··-· . ·~ont.inued . c~ ·mpet.ition 3 ·aver· the purcb~s-ing· of. fish operated 
.. 
-. 
'• , . • , 
~. ; ... . , 
-~-----[ 
. 
3one reasor f~H thfs' .~omp~tit.iorl.'wa.,s u~doubtedl.y t.he 
,fact t.hat the large st. , J'ohn'~ ·firms rode th~ ·~epression : .. 
years fair·ly wen and. th.erefore . remained competitive fish 
buyers ; In the Seve'ntee'nth Annual' R'e ort ; ..... of the 
·.Newfo·undland Boar o · t -wa·s note. 
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• ' 
·. ~ . 
.. .. : 
t.o prevent the Go~dridges . from .regafning monopolistic · con-. 
. . . 
trol. ov~r the'- lo~ai :.ec_o.nom,y, whic"h would certainly have 
J •• 
_gi've.n .. them ·t.he powe·r to ;fo_r.ce the. s~ops out . of busi.ness .. 
·The .price paid·for. fish would . have been mtich·,lower tha~ it . 
. ' 
. . . ' . '. . 
_in: fact was, and th~ -~ would:.hav.e all .owed t.he Gp.odr'idges. to 
'~·reat~ .once .more . . a.~ 'rndebted ··and ···d.ependa~t cliente~~· 4 
.~· A • • 
. ·. 0 n e. new sour. c e of c a s h w hi -c h. f o u n d i t s way i n to the 
-
shops at "this Jim~ was the :·~emittances pai·d by' 's.ons' or · 
·daughters w~a· had ·left ._ the com~unit:·ies arid found · wor.k 
• . o ' I 
. ··'a~ay'; i,·e. the 'Boston-' .' states. Re!ll1.ttance ·m.oney. whi~h . . _· 
· · ~a·Jjl·e~to the hands·. of a fjs·h~rman who owed on a"n a~count 
I' 
wit~ the. mercha~t. s'-eldom fou~_~ .. its :wa·y i .nto his st"ore. 
The reason was .simple in that i.t could, and very likely 
.. 
w:ould,'be. taken :in. p~yme·nt on . ~ccou.rit .. . ·Ther·ef.~· re·, i.t wou_ld. ·· . . 
' . 
be" i,los·t• ' as ~ source. of incoJ:Tle · that could be spent on· . . : 
. . 
- ~· 





many failures ~ccu~rsd; ~nd by 





, , . 
" 
·I" 
. the commercial outlook was ·improv·ed ·\ 
· and business ha·s ·.shown a ·· tend.ency 
·to gravf.ta·te. ·towards e~'tablished · 
· · h o u s e s w h i c h · h·a v ~ t h ~· . c a p 1. t a 1 , . 'c r e d i t 
and ·.ab.ility to conduct their affairs 
a 1 0 n 9 a P p r 0 V e d l i n_e S , II 
. . ~ 
. . 
.. 
' 4 ~· . ~- . . . 
. T h i s i s · e v 1 d e n t . i" n t h a t ·. t he · p. r 1 ·G-e o f f e r e o f o r. f 1 ~ h by 
' • 
the . ·Good r f d g e s. w a s · f r e que n t 1 y forced IJ p ward w he ri an • au t- · · 
· Side· • . me.rcjla~t came· in;fo ._t"he communi·ti~s in · t~e fall and '· 
offer~d.a ·oetter price fbr fish. · . · · · · · . · ··. • 
. ' 
('l• 
\. . ·. 
I 
-,. 
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By ·~924,,.·: wi _~h th:e· val.ue ' o< fish aga.in· .climbfn·g on the · 
f 0 r 'e i g n m a r k e t s a n d w i t h a g e n e r a ·1 i m p r .0 v em eo' t ' i n .. the . 
. . . . 
New-foundland economy, there. was· ariot.her 'wave of ·optimism . 
• • 0 : • • • • • 
· o v e r t he · f i · s. h i ~ g _i ~·d u s 't r y . 6 . · Q n · t h e 5o u t h ~ r n S h o r e . ~om- · 
. . . 
petftion intensified a'nd ·once more. ca.shfl.owed freel.y · .~s 
St. John's .· merchan\s and: 'e'ven ··•forei_gn'ets.·· 7 v.ied ~i~h local:· 
fish buyers·. 
• . . .. i 
.FQr the~~~~ ~ndth~r period pf . ac~el~·~~t~d ~rowth w~s 
. · , 
.. 
· 
5 E:.ven t.oda~y ··when. peop.le h·.ave regular a'ccount's at ·a . 
local · store· this practice . continue~ wh~re a clie~t keepi 
-the._storekeep_er unawar,e ·of the fact· '.that he · (7t·e~ Uent) has 
co·ntrol of a Httle· 'win·Qfall' cash. · · .. · · . 
' . . . . . , 
. ' 6 .J.nc '~e· ~sed" expor:ts , a·; p~per · a~d ·.m{ner~$1, . pl u~ impro.ved ., 
mark~t. t;onditiqn.s· . fqr .Newfoundland·. fish,· brought: the am·ount 
·of .. e ·x p or t s 'i n 1 ·9 ~ 6 - '2 7 J n ex c e s s o f' ($ 3Om i11 i on... T h i s 'w a s . 
ver.Y"·near war · ·time levels: . (c·f. Smallwood·.: 1937, Book l; . 
pp: ' 32~) . . ,. ' 
' I 
• · 
7 A ·m ~ ~ ~ h a n t ; f s p a n i s h. o r i g 1 n , . l o c a 11 y known a s · t he 
··spaniard·' ,.: established .a premis·e at Bay Bulls and .purchas.ed · ' 
· ffsh ' all along the Southern Avalon .. on ·at .least one . ' 
occas.:i on 'a ·Fre·nch' •merchant ·boughi- ·fi sh I on the Sh·ore I.· 
.. Using his vessel anchored .at Cape Broyle as a trti·d.ing.· post:· 
.he issued supplies to f1~hermen o~ the promise t~at they . 
· ·w o u 1 d s e 11 ·h 1 m the i ~ · c a t c h ; . L o·c a 1 ~ e port s s u g}.) ~ s t t h a t )l e '' . 
was • stuc·k • that y~ar . and· di .d not return ·ag~iiL · . · 
' . 
. . . . 
' 
. ' ' ' 
' ~ ' . 
• ' ' ::>· . ' ! . 
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-'begun . . Between . l92,3-30 the number of .•est-~blished·.,s 
• . : .. I . . ' . • • , . . · ' 
s.tores ·increased considerab·1Y in both ·R·ene\'fs and · 
. 
F e r r.y 1 a n d . 
. . . (s·e~ Appendi>d . In add .iti .on, · there were a 
; 
n 1J 11) be r of a b o r t.1v e a t temp t s · a t s e tt 1 n g, up s hop . 
Credit in the Shop_ 
... 
· sy:th~s till)e . th~ - 1mall stor~s were~eriously cutting 
; n.to the .me_rchant' s .contro.l of the suppfy. · tra.di .. ·The. 
) . . . 
·- larger or establis~~d shops were alr~ady eitending . credit, 
. ·. thou9h :n,ot fi. tti~g- .o~t for . the fi~hery.9 · i\·s .. on·e infor·m~ 
f • • • • • ' • • • ' / 
. . . 
.ant', who . ~perated: ·a shop in the · twentfes' ~nd ear.ly .. . t.hirties, 
··.P.ointed out,· t.o ' do ·any size·able b·us .iness ·.;t had become 
. . 
-
necessary, to . giv.e credit --jn ·or·der to get the tr~d·e. There- : 
_, 
... ·fore, .a · c'lient in good standing migh~ .ex~ect._ to ._ g¢ .t '·froin .· 
tet~ to· fifteen doll ars ·,t on -fick' (credit) ·; payabl ~ :. !f.sually . 







81 have · cohiidef~~ an establ.ished shop to · ~e one with 
·. an estima.ted' minimum stock of. $lt:l.O. OO and wit-h ~n operati~g 
. 1 if~ , s p ~ .n o f · ·a t 1 e a s t two y e a r s ; :. . , 
. ' . ' .... .. . .. . 
· .. 9This ·sti ·ll was .· considered to ·b'e · th.e responsib ) Hty .of 
th~ ·.supplying merchant ·, .if he wanted a man.'s fis.h . 
' . . ' • 1 
. : 10such accounts .wer:e . often ··tied into ' time periods·· c~n­
.curring ·with· .old :.age pensions. · Since· the old., p e~ple t iyed 
with on·e of their· children nor'm ally,'this income was t ied. 
in.to ·the fam·i-1Y 1·S budget. Other sou.rces of cash, .suc h .a ~ 
the annual few da.ys •· employment a man mi ght g~ t on . t he· .l ocal 
. roads'·, al ·so w·~re .a ·basis O·n .wh -ich bcredit cQu l d be . recejved ; . ( o 1 1 r Q n ·, 1 9 6 B : 1 o o- 1 1 o ) · · · : . · 
I' ". ' 
•, .. 
4.. I , 
:~. 
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The credit r'elationship was based o.n a sense of trust ·, 
between the sh~pke~ ·per<and tl.ient: ~pe~king·o{ shop.~eeper~ 
on the ~sland's southeast coast, Stiles ··noted: 
.. . 
I 
11 As with ·the traditional 
merchant, credit buying for the . 
purchaser was norma11Y.a mean~ 
of cons o 1 ida tin g one ' s· r e 1 at i on- · . .'. 
ship ·with the shopkeeper, ~ kind 
.of petsonal symbol of loyalty, 
or a'.t least regular.i~. 11 
.{Stiles, 1972.:23) · · 
The situat.ion. fn Renews and Ferr.Yla~d w·a.s little di.fferent.:· 
· The use of credit by the .shopkeeper, · though li'mi'te'd in :· 
.' . . . . 
' . 
· ·~am~arii~n ~ to . tHe ~erchant's, · offe~ed security t6 · both 
shopkeeper and c.l i.ent; .an al terna'te~but frequen~iy 
.. . ~ . . 
necessa~y . . sourpe of ·credit fa~ ~he cl :i~n~ ·, ·_and for the s~op-
,. . . ·. 
keep~r, a··regu.rar and relia·ble - cH~ntel'e. 
~ 
With ~m~roved transportatiori -between the stu~y co~m~ni -
• 0 •• ' ' • • ~ • 
ties a·nd St. ·John's, · both by' 'train a·nd ste~ms~ i p, local 
S h Q P k e e p e r S We r e a b l e t Q 0 .b t a l n . S t Q C k f r 0 m -s t , . J Q h n I S · Q n ,a 
_ yea~· ro·und · basis • . Thr~ugh_ ~·1es developed with St. jo.hn ''s 
. . 
. . wholesalers, wh·o would advance many ·a.f. th.e . shQpl<-eepers 
' ' I o 
sho~t ter-m _(usually monthlY) .cr..ed.it ~n deman·d, the latter. 
were able '. to capitai ·ize on· t.fr+s ser~ic.·e .' whenever they 
• •. • • • • t • ' • • 
needed a .. fe.w items they j ~st had. to· .send ·an ~rder to.· their 
. ' . . . ' . ... . . ·. 
who·1esa·1er and the· goods --woul·d be. sent by ~he _. ch.e,apest 
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av~n-_a·b~e_. me.a\s) . }~ · this way .t.he_ shopkeepers· .avoided wh~t 
. wou1 d ·have bee~~onom1 c.a 1 i y prOh1 bitlVe e~pensO, name 1 y ·, 
storing goods in bulk f~r long pe~iods, as was the.practice 
. 
of th~ m~rchants. ConsequentlY· though s~opkee~~rs had tn 
pur c h a s e . t ~ e i r sup p 1 i e s through m 1 d d 1 e m'e n :- ( w h q 1 e s.a ,.e r s ) 
while. the ·· ~er'cha.nt (at l.east the : Goodridges) _ purcha·~ed mo·st 
-of . the~r supplies dir~~tl~ ·fro!Jl 




the e~p6rttng ~ountri~~' 
c 'o s t ~ .t h e r e w a s. 1 i t 1:.'1 e r e a 1 
' ; 
. . I 
. . . . 
diffe.rence ·in the rate a't wh'-ich ejther_._s _hopkeeper· o_r me_r-
' ( \ · . c 
\ch_a,nt .retailed·.-.thei'r go~ds. The ~merchant, l.ln_l. ike· the 
. . . . . "'~ ' ' 
shopkoeepe_r, :had ~-he .c.ost o.f. maintaining a . ~t4~ff and ' ware-
·; 
. . .. . 
. • j 
_hD'use~· , plus · the' e~pense ,_of the inevitable_ d~mage to 
. ' . 11 .. 
perishable goods .. . · . 
.. 
·,. 
. · .. ·-
. . . '" . . . ' 
. For t-.he business. to operate -. smoothly-·the· shopkeeper tfad.' 
l • . . . ' J ~ . 
. . . 
. to be ' ~ble to 'det. ~r~in·~ . w.i(h ··a· fair d'egre_e of ·_ac'cur'acy _what' : 
.. 
. .. . . }... . . . h i s t u r·n over w o u 1 d be . · T hi s · ·w a s e s s e ri t i a 1 to . avo i d · the · r·i s k 
... ' · "' . . 
' of o'verstqcking goods whfch we.re slow to se.ll: · At 1 th'e same 
time h.e _had to . provide an. adeq-uate servi~e to his clientele 
·,and is~ue reg~1a·r P,ayments. to whol~sal~HS for goods recei.Ved 
on credit , . 1he regul~rization 9~ the ,~ ~ofeke~p~r· - s custo-
me-rs~ . thro~ th~ ·utilizat.ion of·.C:redi't t~·an~acti.on~ with · -
. " . . . \ 
11 I . . ' ' • • . • 
-Flour, sugar ilnd butter were cqmmon1y ·stQred-in 
b u n d i n g s w h~e r e temp e r a t u r e c o n. t r o 1' w a s n o n - e x i s t e n t a n d 
where vermin, .main-ly rats. , were a constant l'fu.isance. . · 
'o o I • 
• 
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·· clients worke_d to this, _end. · Certainly, ·_whil·e ma,ny shop-
· keepers . did · not . d~liberate. ly, u~e this . type o·f stra.t _egy, 
. . . ' 
-' th.e.re were -some who -did. ·· The .latter .very car~fully bal- -
• • ' "# • • I • • I ' I • 
an.ced the'ir intake of .stock against their ·expected sales, 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . , ; . . ~ . . 
and the·se_' were the more success-flfl _shopkeepers' be'cause. of . 
; t. 
.I : "' . 
' ,<l ,· 
For the f i she r·m en the' r e were . ~ e f i n i t ~ e co _no in i c ·a ~;an -. 
tages in dec;il~ng wi.th. the . shop . ra.the.r than the merchant's : · 
• I 
, 
store . r.n· order t'o at.tr~c't .- trade .the shopkeep·er held 
• ' 
priG~es to a minimum and, if at all po_ssibl .e, 'so-lq at ._:: 
"' ... ~ .. 
,. . 
. < . 





: I , • 
.. ' 
. . . 
k e e p e r · d 1 d n o t . a d d a. s .e r v i c e c h a r g e o n g o o d s · i S"s u e d · o ~ · · 
•• •• • 0 • • • • • 
. .., . . . . . 
credit as did the me.rchant ·. This m.ea ·nt· ·~ saving of at · 
l ~ s t 2 0% I on s ~ o p :g o o d s g o t t e ~ ·o n · c ~ e d i t . : F r e q u·e n ~ l,y. the 
' ~ 
.<.:·saying was.even greater as it was ·-not uncommon_Jor_··the · ) .. 
. . 
merchant to ·aq_d · a. hig,her tl}..~n normal ~harg· e. to the goods . 
• I of cl-ients considered to be bad risks.; Furthermore., · after 
" . ' . 
.. 
. 
r'eceiving, a fit-out - from the mer'cha.rit it was generally . 
. ·, . . 
easier to g~t apd.itional suppli-es. on' c·redit f'rom the shop : . 




Now the ye·a-rly jtrategy _ of . the .fish~ _~men" was ·to seek ·a· . ·· 
fit-out . fro'm, -the me-rchant ,at . the stairt of ·the' fishing ... . ··. 
. . . ~- . . . 


















































' t ~ ./ ~ 
0 ' 
As · tn'ese supplies began. to run 
' ' 
short, s.ay t-owards the end 
. . 
of Ju:ne,, the · fisherman would then seek ·wha'tever he neede·d 
: . . . ' . . 0: ' 
on. credit fr:om the· ·shop. By .the middle ·or the .end of. ,Ju1y . 
, he WQ u' 1 d . haVe 'sOme . fiSh t Q I pUt . 'off I , ( 5 e 11 ) , 
. .. . . 
The returns · ·_ 
·~ 
~ . ' ' ' . 
from this -would be divided --.. on_e · part going 
. ' 
...... --
. . ~ 
ment of. .. hi:s ·spring f~t- out, · the .. o.ther 
> • • 
-o ' 0 "*" . . ' 
A"t the, end of. the fishing· s.eas.~n th·e fish~rlnan ,~ou'l·d .• 
. $ . ~- -.· ' ' 
i.deally sell. his catc·h ·and ·close hi·{~ccou!lt with th·e, m-e r -
. ( . ' . ' ' t ' . 
· chan·t · .. At -this time; if . h.e were lucky, · he would ha.ve .. ··· .. . 
, • \ , • •I • 
, ~ . 
-: ~ . . . 
' . . 
' ·.·s,ufficient money .com,ing· t~ him' to buy a 'w·inter~s diet' .. 
• ' • ' ' I I ' • • ' • • ~ .. ' 
. ' . . '\ . ' 
,··. · But if he ·,had any potential outsid~ · i'ricome -- from·an old 
' • , ' 1 .' • " , G 
' . . 
age,._ p ~n. si9n, ···a g _~_aranteed berth to the seal f _ishery·, or 
:from _. ha·ving · k~pt back ( few quintals of fi- ~h from. the mer ·~ . 
. . . . . ., . 
·cha·h·t : to ' be sold. e·ls.ewhere·. at a later date :..:.. the · f.isherm~n · 
• • 0 • • • • 0 !lo • " 
·mig.h't . st ·i116 · ~at:ry. a sma·ll ·accoun·t at the. store : As· with · .. 
the s'pring f it-OUt; When some foods.tuffs 'from his ·Wint-~r's . ) 
'die't .were ' r.unriing out, he would supp.ly in ~mall qu.ant1ty 
:.· · . . . . . . ' -. . 
• .d "' . . 
-~ .:.;.. . ·from the shop on ~· re.dit. ,f or the fisherman who d·ealt with 
., .. . 
. ,. 
a merch~· nt outsi~e· the ·communi-ty, · as many' .did d'ur1ng the ,; 
. I . 
perio·os . o~f. · p'·eak .·buyer competition ·. the ~bil_ i .ty' .to. ~pen ~r . . .. 
. . -. i . 
c a r r y o n a s m a 1 1 c·r e d i t · a c c o u n t w 1 t h t he ·s h o p wa s a l m ·a s t a 
·.• 
· ne~essi ·ty. 
. ' 
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w' 
· As ·with me~ch~-~t~cl:i -ent. ·cr~~ft;:transac.,t.io.ns, those· 
0 • , • • • . :· ' - • • : ... ' : •• ~ • • .. • .::. 0 • '. ·,· ' . \ • • 'A· . .. ' • . 
ci'( the -.shop·kee·P.:e·r.:.Qlient w~re . not fr.ee of .•st·i.cking• -.(~t"""h_e_~·-
• •• • 4 ' • , ,; ., • • • t • • 
clie~t•s refu~:_al. -io ..... pa·y h.;s·ae.b.t ·o[cf. ·f~otno.te·l PP: 59.J)'.··· 
• A O ... , , ., O O \ O 
0 




The sh9pk·e·~per· .di C!"noi·_. o·c.i:LtP.Y the. ··pos i .ti oh ~of. power: in ;the · ·-: ~ 
~ . . ' . .:· ~ . ' . . ;. . :,, . . ~· . .. . ' ; ' 
.locql m.a'r'ket system'. (i.e<· exporte'r . of fis·h) whtch t11'e: mer-= • . · . ......... ,: · . 
ch~~t<di·d. He· c'ouid. not ~dn~~o\ ~ ·i's 'cl:i~il.~f.. :a~·use·' .. o.~. · . . ··:-. . ·. 
·. . . . ,. . . .. ·~ .· .. . . ,.., ,,.,. ·:·· : ....... .'. . . . . . ·I .· .. . j • • ... • .. • 
..:. . . . ... . 
.l . ' . 
cr.ed ·; t thr.~u.g·h':. the m.ani pu 1 ati on fo·r . pr.o.fi t .or the , fi.sher; · . . 
. ~ . . . . . - . . " ... 
. ~~n,'. s · ign.orance. ~f ·. e.xternal mar. .~e. tirtg· tond·i-~io.ns.J~'. ·(c.L · . . · · ·o . ' 
" . , ' r • •' • • • • • 
sma ·l i·w~:~d .; _1937: 2·0-23) ·.Nor · ~a.s ·.' the sftopkeep.er ~. as . ·e. ~sent·i a.l· ' 
)' ' t~ 't~,e :fish~r~a ri: s' ~~d~om' 1 ~ · st.r~'iegy ~~.'~as. ~he : m_erc~~~t· •. 





. . ' 
' . 
.; .... : 
··· .· .... · ·fisn-.~·rr· )}1~r.efo~e '.~ ,thfsho~k.~e~er h:e"l~A;muc.h -~o-re. y~l;-. ·" 
' . . . t.,. ' 1 ' .~ • ,t 1 I I' t ol 
· .. 
'· ,, ·~ . .. nerabl· ~~· po.s.ition : w.i . th· r~gard·s to ··,being · ·stuck• . . 
. «. . .. . ' 
,., • • . • • ~; ~. •· ,. • • , • ·... -c ,·I ' . • ~ • ~ • • : ~ ' • . .• . '- • . . ' . ', . 
• (' • • ·- • • ~ .. • : .. • • ·'. • • ~ ' • • • • - ' • •• • • • • 0 • ~ • • ; • • ~. , . :. ... : • • 
. .. , . · 'H.~ d·ict~ ·- ~.o\>le .v~i:, hay·e s·o!lle. de}:€QS.·e againsJ 'his cTlen-ts• 
. -.. 
·· · ·o· ., . ab·~.s~: 'of·. :·cr~~~:t . ~· He . ·c· o~l·d .. en-forc~ _' . ."si~ri-ct lfmita.tfon -oon the·· . . ' ·~ . 
' . 
. : 
• • • • • • ' -· • • • •\ ~ • • 1\ g. • • • ... • 
',• I 
"· : . . 




t ', • o • '0 :\• ,. , •
000 
• 0 0 .. .... • • 1-0 o ,'": bl • ,... ,.', • '\ OJ • o ,..:.. • 0 0 , , 0 0 •, 
. ' 
• • .. u • ··time .'in ~wh·.i .c.h.paym¢nt·h.~~- to.p_e m.et." un4er . ·n~rma .1 ·· condi ·tions .. ·: : .. ~ 
I . . •. . . • . . . . ~ . " ~ .. •. . : . • • ;,. . . ·.. • . ,; . . . . .· '. 
J.n j; ti'. ;s ., way.· '~h e . c 1 ;.e~ ( co u'l'd n o't·~ 9 e .t · t 0 I owe . en 0 U9 n·· money to . "' , 
••• ~ - ..> .:. • /' o ~ ·~ .;· •. ·,," .. r ~ • ,, . . • ' • • ' 
·· : \h ~, s.hO·p:~ ~·~ e ~ :t#g ~ t a '.gOod, r?ot '.!t hi~. ) Ther'e f'ore, .;:.· · . 
; ol f ! O 0 ' 0 • I 
. . ·· .. 
• ' 
' . 
. ... . 
·, ·-~~ 
o P ' l 
1 ), 
·:: (I . , ' •• • • .\ :. ·.; .... ~ • • • • • • ;. • ., 'f~\' \ 11 ~ ·~ , "•.• :.. J 
-> • , ~ ', ' , "·' ' .• , . Z' b . . ' o t r ~ ~ ,' '- ! : • ~ ' , tJj I <1' • ' ~ • · • o: • '. } • . ·_ ~J.. 
:· :.:~ · .. ~·:-:·· . ' ';. ·:· :."· . r 'h'i s ·.- m·u.~.f" ~.e. qu'a.J ;"1:i.ed o t'o ;_arj. e;.ten't', . 'in ' that· the . ,• . ,;;· 
. ~ · , · .. s. hdP.~_·e~pe(~ou,l~·(~ndstill . do~. s, . ;_ llJ,a.~_}_py_1~.-~~ . ~r.J,C.~.~ · )~ ·so~~ · ·· . .. . ... r· 
_.· · . .:--. ·. · , .ret a~ 1 . . ~bod~. to . h] s. :a9·:l·~.n t~ .9 e·. , t:o·r " ~'x a.nt.P 1,~', · 1.·. t t s .'hot. · . · · .... · .. · · · · ·. 't.··,·.: !f 
· . ·· . · .·" ususua.L·to fltid e'xcessive pr .ice~·G.'ha·f;§e·ct . ·rer not fr.e1j-t.re.r:lt1Y · 
,~ .;. ·. · .. . ,. , bol!g·~t'.go·ods ·.(i .~Z .~n~·r~wa're .. 909d's ·1·)'-w·h·i§h, du ·~ to ·the .~ .. . ~~. 
,; ~ · ·.·. : ·:. ·il'lfr'eqlienC:y ,with· whic·h they. ar_e P·urchas·e.d, ar.e; ~sel.dom ·:· .. .. .:· 
.' > · · ~··:· ~· · ,·.0 -... :. b·o· ~.~~.:~·; .~~t~\·~ :~·y· /~n~.i'~~·~:·tr~-~ ~·.~·. ive: ·.:to. ::~ri.,~. e·,· .· . : .. ·:·, ·,... . , 4·· .• 
·"".·.· ; ' .. ... • .'.. • 0 ·.'~ : ~·· .... · ·· ·.~ .' • • '· ... . (~ • • · :, , •• : • ' • • • • ' ' • • 'f;; 
.,.- , " • h t, o o o I ' ~ 'It, • ' ' ' - '"')' ~ ~ ' ~\ I • \,;, J 
_,· • . ,, -'•. i : ~ • . ,. •. ,. t • ., • . . . .. · • • 'B ,. )' 
• . .... . :. • •· . - ' l'l!i; ' . ) ;I" 
• , '\ r •• ~ , . , • • • ' • ' " ..., • 
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. ' ' ' ~hil:e· the -short' te.'rm g·a·i n ·rrom. defaul t'j~-g ;on ··a ·(iebt was 
• 1!: 0 ' •• 0 ° ' .' D •t' ' 1 • : tl 1 • • 
. ·' 
i . . . 
.. petty, the lon~ ter.m cost cd 'having no · furfher.credit', - ~ ·· '. · . 
. 
.. 
' ' I ' • • 
~ossibl.y w..~-t~ · an~ shop, i.n. the · co_~munit_y~ : was _r,elat.iv~/y ~, ·\ 
. • • • ' : • • • . •• • j • 
h:~gh .. Tbi's w_a.s. __ s·o ~~e.caus_e the shopkeeper, usu-ally - facin~ .·: 
., 
.·lit_t,le dir~ct com.pet.ition outs,fd\.the mertha.-nt;~ sto.re;~.~ -
.. . . . . .. .. 
·.· · .. 
• • .-1•, • . •• : • • 
.. ·' 
,. ~·.... • • • . ._ I 
.··_::·. .···could . .'br · ~ _· and indeed _was, ~sele:ct.ive jri"iss_uin_g cr:-edit.'. 
·: -.... > .. In,·.~· ._ smail' commun; ·t~ he ~;s· .-.i_'n ·a .. ,P_o$~n· to h·~ve_' a fa.ir~ 
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"' • .I •' • 0 ~ 0 M ' 
.,:. · 1h.e .wor.la-w-ide d-epression. of the 1930's .·was severely-
• !,. • • • - • • • ... ' • • •• , ::.: : • • • " , , • 
.. f.~ft·:· fh . New.fo·~ ·nd(an·d. .. . .. 
. ·. 
.. • . 
. , 




· •· ·. 1 •. . "The. on!et of t.he wor.: .l d. d,epre.-ss- · · 
· ·. ion foun·d the t.sla.nd wit-h . no reserves, . 
its prima~ry industry. neglected .an.d· .its' · 
· . ·.credit - e~hau~ted. ·)The _g·lGwing v·i$ions 
· ·o.f a new Uthq.pia were dispell-ed .. ·with · . 
cru,el' suddenness by . the cold 'reali'ties · . . 
~ of n~~iona' ins~lvency, and t~day a 
~ . 
. -. ' . 
· . · · disillusioned arid bewildered people, . 
· . .... / ~ .deprJve'd in·many parts ·of the country 
' o<>f·-lall.hopes of ... eartiing _a 1-i-~elihood, · . 
a~ . h·auh~ed by •. the. grim spectres of · 
· p a up e r i s m a n.d s tar v a ;t 1 on -. .. .. · . · . · 
(Newfoundland Royal Commission Report, 
1933:4Jw44) . , 
~ . \ .... 
. • ... , 
, • . • , I 
I , . 
. ' • 
' . , 
' I '•• 
I I •' 
.. 
. . : \ · : . . . . . . . . ·" 
:; .·. · ·~ - - - . .... · .. : .. ;: .. ·. ·. ·.~Y 1934 the economi~··-~·nA p,o_l _i .. tical_ sta .te. ·-o.f ~he ·:rscl ·and .. · ,.· · . . . 
. ..· : • .. •. . .. • I .. • , • ·. . • , . ' . ~ • . ,., • , 
•.. w~ _s ·~~ch . t_hat, -·1n comp11anc~ with 'the .. ·P.,mulre.e _Royal . . \ 
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Comrid s s ion . ·Repo 'rt of 1 933, the government· pf the day' re-
. ' o. 
.. 
que-sted· that the ·constitution be suspen~ed. Or(.: . . 
' . ' 
• -Feb .~uary 16, 
. . " F r ~ d.e r i. c k C . 
1 9 3 4 , t. h e 1 a. s ~ P r1 me · M i ·n i s t e r .' ~ f N e ~ f o u n d fa n d. , 
A.ld.erdice, s:·rrender.ed ·d~·mi.rii· o~ ·st.at~s .. 13 •. . , . 




... ' . ' "' ' l 
As much: as any region of Newfoundlan~. •the Southern · ~ 
• • • , ~ • • • • • • ' Q • • • • • 
Sho.re' suff~r~d -und.er· the . se·verfty' of th~-co:nomi· c .·crisis. 
0 
•, I 1 , ' • • • 
. ,, 
~ 
• ; l 
~ '~ . ~ 
. . " ~ 
. ' in~ fa'ct . bp.th Renews '. and F~rryland, : s~lely d~~~rid.an{orl' the 
• • .. . ' • • • • • • 1 • • .. • . • ' . 
l) 1J 0 I o ' 0 \ ' 
. ' ·'~ 
. '".·..; . 
• . 
' . 
. · ' 
fi'shing· industry, wer.e ' fu'rther impov.erfshed' by . persisten t 
· ~a. ~cb fail .ur.es f:om - : t~e·~~fd-th:irt.i .es. :thr.ou~'ti;the early 
0 " • • • • 
forties. The~eri.od of rela'tiv's prosperity ·Tn which t h.e 
t'l • • ' • • • • • • ' • • • ••• .... • • 




trade was ov~r . . Kenc~· i as the .l.ocal ·re.serves be·came . • f' 0 " .. ~ . • ' 
. . : ' '. . •' . 
. . . 
~xtt'a ·uste_ d ; ~so too did' th~ number·a_nd q~al~.ty of s'h~s; ' for 
• • • • : • • • • 0 .. • • •• 4 • • .. ' " 
despite the ' limfted use of cre(it_,. -the shop was funda ment-
• .1 · . . 
· a 1 1 y t i e d · to tie 'c a s n . f 1 ow • By 't h e ni-1 d t h 1 r t _1 e s · ~ n 1 y two· 
·very sma11 'h~ster~ shops . r·e·ma1ned i·n :Fe.rry l a.nd. · In.' . . . 
'I . . . 
Renews conditions were little .:be.tter: 
( . ' · . . ' . 
~ho_p' rema~ned : in opposit·fon to the·mer.cha'nt:. ·.· 
. -
. ' 
. :, ' 
. . .. . 
.. 
. 1 3 ' • . . • . : . 
• .. r •• u n q u e 5 t i 0 n a b 1 y ' t h e d e p r e s s 1 0 n . w a 5 t h.e p r 1 m e c a-.u s e ~ . . ' . . 
,of the difficulties. facing Newfoundland at this ·,time; : · •. . 
howev~r. government mismanagement; i.~ .. : ·excessi.ve~bo r.row t ng, 
fro·m the turn .of the century, was .respon.stbl'e for tth.e' ex t ent 
. ' . 
,_ 
of :these .pro·blem.,, . Yet, fu -ll dis'cuss.ion of. th.is· t opic· i's ·· 
-o-utside the limits·· o.f th'is pap e.r :. T~ose 1-.n.terested-.:may' _ ... ·.. ·' · 
c o n s u 1t No e 1 ·• s : P o ·li t 1 c -!I'·· 1 n · New f o u n d 1 a n d , 1 9 7'L . . · · · . . ., · · . · · ~ 
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The ·putbreak .. of W.orld War ' II signalled · an end .to the 
' 
extreome hardship. that_ ·had plagued Newfouni-l.a-nd d'uring the 
. . . 
years 'of ·the Great f)epression: 
' .. 
"Full . employment, r"i'Sing prices 
and increased imports qu1c~1y pushed 
the Governm·ent revenue to an .a 11 · .· .. 
time high of $23 million by 1942 ·.; ~ 
producing a surplus budget of nearl·Y·. · 
$ 7 m 111.1 on ; " ( N,p e 1 ,_ 1 9 7 1 : 2 4 3 ) 
• 
0
• Though t .he price . of cod was vastly improved (as a · 
. · result of·a decli .ne in European fishery , due to t~e War), · 
, 
. 
0 0 • .J' 
a , i , , 
the most .important e ,1e1Jlent in th.e· prosper1 ,ty of. th~ ·sou'"thern 
' I 
Shore . between the · outbrea-k of war· and .the coming of Confed-
• • • 0 .; .. ' ' .J 
' ! 0 ... : • 
eration· in 119.49. lay ·co.mpletely. <>· u~tsoide · the fis.hery. With 
' . . " 
. . . ' ~ • zy ' 0 • ( .. 
the co~struction of a·numb~P of · American military bas~s in 
' . •' .. , .. . 
. . ~ ( . .. 
N e w f o u n d 1 a n d ; ( t w o •. o n · t h e- A v a J·o n· P e n i n s u 1 a 1 t s e 1 f ) a n e w 
• 1 I • • 
a_nd · rela .t.~ely rwel~-pa~J-~9 \'/age·lifb~·ur 111·ark~t o~·ened · · up._ 
~1nce · theJlocal"fisheries were poor, , especialJy between 
·' 1935~45, work on the •'6a .se~' beca·me an essential source of 
·· cash income • 
·. 
•I 
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poor .fishery .frir local men to seek temporary ~mp1oyment on 
• t ~~ • 
the bas~~ du·ring .the fall .. Whery.·wint~r b~ought. construct-
fon and 'non.:.techn·fcal ma .1ntenance to a halt, loc'al men 
f - .. .•: ' I . ' 
· wourd retu.rn home to secure ·ff rewood for the winter and .. 
. . · . 
prepare for the -next summe~ 1 S ff ·shing - ~ctfvltf~s. In t~1 -s 
. ' . 
way th~ impact ·of t'hfs new 'cash fl _ow r¢stored the econoR)ic · · 
' ' 
viability of tne · fisherman, ~h1ch ha9 been completely 
' . ' 
.. 
e r 6 de d ·by,. the De pre s s 1 6 n . 
• J o, ' 
' . \ 
· t The ··1!1'pact. of the Ne-w Cash Flow. on the: Shops 
...... 
.. 
By the end .of ·the . 1 940 1 s. ·s orne · of the· shops which had 
. survived th~·oep~essfon reg~fned · thefr former s~afu~~n : ~he 
retail t. ~ade .. (cf .. Ch. 2) · Tho~gh the re.generation of the 
' " 
. · s h o p h·a d · · n e c e s s a r 1 1 y be e n p r e c1 p 1 t a ted by t he. n e w c a s h · f 1 ow 
' . . . ~ ' .. , . 
.. 
stemming from ~he . war-time actfvjty,, 'it .would be .incorrect 
.. . 
, . r . . . • 
to cal.l these 1 c a s h 1 ' ·stores ; . - .. ( Wade 1 l 1.9 6.9 : 2 7) .. As w 1 t h the 
• "N • . . . • • 
I I .. 0 
shops 
. 
.0 f the .. l 9 2 0 '. s , 1:-h e·tr · e con qm j c :s t r en gl h .d i d ~ o t 1-1 e · f n 
d a 1' 1 y c a s h t r a n s a c t 1 o n s , . Q u t . ~ n .t h ~ u s e · o f c r e d 1 t. l'n fa c t •. 
... 
by the en.d of t ·he 194.0's, the rapid exp~nsio.n o·f several 
'shops was ·d1rectlj' connE!c.ted . ~fth ' their· ~1.111 . ngnes~~ to go 
. : . , ~· ·. . ... ' . . : 
so far as to · 1 f_it.-out 1 ·f.or the fishery i.n order .A,o attract 
~ • • 0 • 
. a substantili1.~J1entele. Iri' th1'S w'ay th~\~o~e suc~e-s·s~ui . I ' 
. . , - . I 
• I • ( ' t j ' 1 




po 's1t: 1oJ ·~n the locay . r.etai'l. trade by the ' ea.rl . .Y., l .950'.s .. · , ~ ·~. · 
. .... .~ • " .. ~ • f ' , • ' 
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Ytt 11 to" disc _uss fully ·_ th_e process- · wher 'eb~ this 
' ' I 
transfer of contr~l o.ver retailing came 'abqut, _.it is 
. .. n e c e s s a r y t' 0 d i g r e s .s b r 1 ~ f 1 y a n d . c 0 n s .:f d e r the e c 0 .n 0 ~ i c 
imp·act Jf . the Dep-~ess·i -~n on the local -merchants and the i r 
' , 
reaction to i.t. 
The Depression forc ·~d . ~h-e .large· me'rcan.ti.le firms 
to withdraw-. from supp_l .y_ ing_ fo~ the local ffsher.y_.·- ~f the 
.. _two. larg·e fir.ms, (The Tors Cove Trading Company owned by 
.... Good~idge~ and the Monroe Export tompa~y) whi.ch had in . the 
1920's be'en directly fn·volved ·in maintaipi~g premises in 
. a number .of Southern Sho.re outpor:t's .• on·ly ·the former man-
' . . . .J . 
aged to maintain . a small, foothold . . · The Good 
• .., , , J 
·cove. and Renews . 
. . . 
.. 
... • . ,• ,, 
In reali-ty then,." all .. that.· .r'emained to car'ry on the 
., . . . i ' ., 
. _.. oi.Jtport · trade _du~ing the ~epress1 .. on yea~s · were a nlim .. ~·er .9f 
' I ' 
·.small h1d _ependant .· ·d~alers. '. The ;_lft.tet :were by-'product~ · 
of the large .firms. They were,,.fbr -the mQst part,. local · 
t • " I • e I ,, 




. . . 
0 ' • 
men· who ha·d been employe.d~ by the firms as· agents or .office .· ·. 
. -... ' . .. 
~ 
,. ' . 
... 
personnel. Thr"'o-~gh the experieri.ce .·gat~e.red from ·~heir pre-
q • 
• ,. vi~~s 'emplo;ment', ' coinb·i.n.~·d · ~ith b'us1ness acttme.n; ~h~se men 
managed . to•carr.y ~-~in a - S~·an way u.t11ii1~g_ the ~;.em i se's . . 
,t • ~ ' ' ' \ I • ' , ' 
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.··: . 
. ' ' 
I • 
•' 
abandone~ · by · ~.he· d~funct firms. ·Ho~ever, the ''dea1'ers··· . 
I • • ' " • • 
. (including the Goodridges}; as . these small merc·hants came 
I # I I ' ' '• 
to·be calie~ .• we~e·.capitaf· po~r. ·.Unlike tHe.ir lar.~~e f~r.~- . 
runners, th~y could not 'absorb -the cr~dit :ltis·ses that J. . .. . ~ 
· ·nor.ma.lly resulted f.rom a ·.po·or · fishery. Furthermore ·, theY 
. · co u 1 d · not . .' r ~ 1 ~ on a success f.u.l f 1 s he~ y ~ 1 sew here to offset · 
t he i r 1 o s s e s . T h e s e ·fa c. t s we r e c 1 e a r 1 y d em on s t r a ted i n .. 
. ' 




. . . 
··. ,. 
the Ferryl and. case -where'· d'ue to ~conomi c di f{i cul.Hes · 
la .rge~ c·~· ~sed by . t .he · i~ab111ty o.r · ~- ef'u~al. of fi~h~men .. t·o. · 
1 . hono~·r .their debts,. the "merchant's premises e·xc.hanged 
·nands fo.ur t~' me.s betj~ee!1 1930-37:1 
. · 
• 
Pa.infuHy · awar.e of th'ei .r te·nuous financia.l situation; 
the • dealer1: q'uickly ~~arned · to be . frug~~ 1 .~ 'thei.r ·use . of 
. . . ~ 
credit. Regardless of t-he fisherman•~·n·e.ed," the ·only credi. t 
~ . I 
. . .. 
1 s· s u e d . n 0 w . w a s a s m a., s p r. i n g . ...f 1 t - 0 u (~;- T h e eX t e n t . 0 f the 
' ,; \ I • 
f i'.t - 0 u t w a s b a s e d t 0 t a 1 1 y 0 n t he de a ; e r •. s a s s ~ s s me n.t 0 f 'r:.w h a' t 
., • '" ' I 
~ ' [ 





11n 1932 the Fe.r.ryland premis~s owned by Goodridge 
' -
' I . . 
.... . 
· ... an·d·c·alled. the Tors Cove Trading Co., were sold to J.H ·. a~nd 
. · G. Johnson J.a · company or two brothers both of whom had . been ,. , 
. emP.loyees of ~he Goo'dr~idges). ~ ,In 1934-35 'the Ferryl'and · .. 
Co-operative ·bought out Johnso·n. In .19.~6 th.e premise~ were .. 
s·ol ~ ' back ~o the JohDs·ons, who op.e"ra}ed under. the name of ; 
· tne Southe·rn ·sho·re· Trad 1 ng · . ~o. . In the 1 ate 1.950 • s i .t was. · · · 
.· ' sold · to Birdseye Internstional, who finally sold ou't tQ . 
··· Bernard Kavanagh, · a loc~l . wholesaler who w~s rapidly ·expand- · . 
· · i n g to . cover most of t h e who 1 e sa 1 e trade on the Sou t·h e r n 
Shore .. · 4 
' \ ·...c ' "' ,, ,, 
., 
... / .. 
. . . 
" .:· 
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. I . 
· . 
t he . f i s herman · s h o u 1 d have * C.o n s e que n t 1 y , t he a in o u n t , g 1 v e ~ 
. \ . . . . 
~ormally_fel1 'far. short of what the ~isherman s~ught. _ ·rhus, ·· . 
• l ' • • ~ .. • • ' • • • 
d·ue . to the Depres~i'on and a ser.ies ·of .bad fisheries, the 
• • • • .. ' o • • ' ' 
: . ' .. . , 
restrictive tone of the dealer.s' credit 'polic i es was . set 
.. , , I , , . I . 
for· the thi 'rtie·s (lnd 4'fort1es .. 
. , 
I' . ~ · .. 
• 7 • . • fJI 
c - • v •(9- • . .• • < "" '· . 
Tho~g~h .it-ma;~ have . . b_~en · <ti.'{fi~u:lt for the d·eal"er.s. to . 
. . ' 
. ..... . . 
. · s- ha,,e done ' Gthe·r:~i·se, the .,.conse"que.nces. o.f the.ir eut-ba·cks on . 
• : c. • - !., . ... . . .. . ·• . ' til " • • • • ••• ' : • 0 ' • 
. · ., ·credit" were· not .easiJy ' accepted .. bY the .fishermen . - The 
; .• ··: :. ~ost.1lity· which had t.r\di .tfon~l:iy bee'~ dir~c~ed : ag~i n st the 
1 • ~ "*' 
.merchan .. t ·• identifyfng .him as 'the .. e~emy ·of ... the f1sh~rman, 
.,. : .. 
• 4- • , • , • • • • • • • • I • .. 
·· wa~ , jnte~s1fied. ·This was especially tr u ~ · ~or ~ ho~se fishe~ -
,nl'en wh.o, ~orm~l.ly independant, ~ow fou~d t_hey had · t~ · · 
.. 
,in.gratiate th.emselves ·to 'the dea.le~ while begg.1ng for enoug·h, 
. . •' . . . . . . .. 
' ' 
. food ttl keep . their fam'ifies · from .. starvation and enoug h . ··. 
'· 
supplies · to carry on ifleir fishing ope.ra.t1on. 2· {cf. s·mall ~ 
' . I . . 
w o o·d , 1 9 31 : 2 2 ) · / 
,. . . 
. . I 
< • 
I·n addition, tt ·· mu·st be reaHzed .that these n·ew deal- · 
ers we,re not 'hl ack , . . Prote·s t an t s . or out siders, bu·t · usually' 
' . 
. • ' 
. .. ' · ": 
... . 





. ; · . . 
.. 
. . . 2 rh~re . is.' at l.eas;t ohe 'case wher:~J a, Renews cJT]an . .. . 
0 • 
', . 
' . ' 
s t a r v e d to d e a t h a f t e r , b ·e j n g d e n 1 e d c r ~ d 1t f r om j; ~ e . de a 1 e·r 
and ·dole from the r'el.t~v •. ing o'f,.fi .cer . . ' Af-t er 'his ~dea .t h al 1 · , 
t..ha~ was f_ound in ~hi .s, ~~ouse . b·y ·w.ay of foe~ was .a parvl o af · ~ 
. · . : ··. 
' 
. · . . 
,of · bl._ead. ,. This had ... been the ··onlY.- food . f,or the. man and h-i's · ) 
two th1 r dren for. ·OVe'r· .a week . ~ '.. : \ ,· . ... I ' . 
·... , • • •<;i ~ltr.. • , • ' , ,. r ,.. .,. . '
• I 
• I 
, ; . 
I e., . 
,. ·' ,. .,. .. . .. 
.... . · ... ... 
.. 
. ·~ 
.. . .. 
. 
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' ·: . j~· 
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.· 
• • 1 
1 . 
they w~re former local fisherme~. Given that there t~nd~d . 
. ' 
,to be . a , stro.ng egalfta.rian.ethic · in both Renews and Ferr~~ 
. . 
.land, .. tnis fact did not help r~lat1ons .·b.etwe.en the - dealer 
· . 
' ' • 0 
a n d .h i s c l i e ~- t . · . ... .,: 
. . 
. . . 
H'enc -~. 1.n any cons:ideration of the r~pid success of the 
• • r ~ ~ • ' • 
' shops in the foyties, both the.dea.ler's credj.t pol -ic'y and 
. ' . . . . ' . ' : 
. . 
the hostility toward him resulting ' from that policy must 
r-~ • • ' ' ' ' • •. ; ' • I"' • 
. ·be· viewed as eleme.nts ·of some co.nseq~ence that .w·orked to · the· 
shpp' s advant·age. 
. .. 
\ . . 
Credit: Pciwer Struggle Between Dealer~and Shopkeep~( 
~ 
. . 
As -the local economy flour·i shed. ,wit.h tlie ~ew-. cas .h, 
0 flow from the bases 1 'the shops once more bega'n t.o . use th~ 
, r .• , • • . . 
. ·, 
. .. · . 
' • • • . . I 
same ~trategy in securing _ pat~onig~ that . has . been succeisful . 
earlier in the .century. They . ~xtended small amounts Df 
. c red i t to·. e~ti .. ce custom, byt d.id not assume' the _high ·· ·~i sk · .. :, . 
' ... 
factor 
. ·. . ' . . . 
o.f f.itting .out for t.he ~1s'hery . ,. ·_ This was st.111 left 
to the ·ciealer . . . In this · way the .sho~ps were able to underse .ll·: 
. , . ' . 
the dealer, .i.e. they sought no-1ntere'st on credit ex-tended. 
. .' a,' 




., .. . 
' .. 
! ' . \ T h 1_ s~ t1 ~-e I h 0 ~. e v ~ r ... fh e de~ l e r s were n Q t s 0· amen a b 1 e' 
•
0 
t_o .· th·e . adiv._i.ty of ;.: ·~ .he ~hoR·S. By : t· h~ ' <;lo,s.~ of . the ~a.r ._\h~y 
I '' ' ~ 
' • • ~ .. , 4 . ' ••• : · •• • • • • • • • 
. · :. · ·. _w~·re . fi_atly refus·i-ng-:· . .c:edi.t .~o· .the fish~rmen who w,~ r.e not · 
• .;. ·., • ' • • ' I .. • , • • ' , , I ' ~ 1 , • ' • I ' 
·· .· · · ·. ~1e'ilv1ng the ·bul'k -of >their' c.asb~·trade · with them~ . 
' ' • ' • • \. I • ' • • I • Q • 
' ·. ! '· 
.. 
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•• • , ~ ., 1'- . . . . . .. 
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' I , 
.j 
. · , . ' • ·.1 . . . . 
Now, .,wh~n a. man who ~ad· .. earned cas.h wqrk,ing . on · the, '·ba!ieS I, 
but · had left little of ·this cash at the deal~r's store 
ove'r the fa]l and .. winter ·, approa.ched· the , d~aler fof"a spring 
0 
• '. • • • •• ; 11 .· . , . 
'
1f.1t'-ou.t, he was curtly. 'told to seek hfs credit · wherev~r he 
' . had left h'is cash. ·< 
. . 
' ... ' The dea1er•s·· strategy iri. f.orcfng the . shops to t.ake ·.an 
' 
. appropriate s·hare o.f the 'risk i·n fitt1n'g ··aut ·was not bJind. 
. ' 
Owing to. the poor local fisheri .es arid t 'he restricted prfce . 
. . '· . . \ ' 
of fiSh during World·W~r · l~, · {cf . .'Perlfn, 195.9:51). there was 
no . g~eat inffux o.f outside competit.or 's to Renews and Ferry:-
,...)l:r • 
la-nd as there had b~en during the pf"evious World War I · 
. . . . . 
(cf/ PP ·. 4.9-5~} · . Nor was it any longer possib·1e· for 
"" C · . ' I , ' 
fi.shernien.to · deal directly w~th St~ .Joh.n-'s based ·~erdiants. 
·The, l'atter' were no lo~ger .i.nterested .in supplying to the 
'fisher~~n. ·e.xcept ."{or a· .. f~w men' who remained regular clients. 
,. 
. ~ ' . . . 
' . 
r . 
. · · :t· h r o u g h o .u t t h e · t h i r t i ~ s • T h e i r p r i m e i ~ t e r e s .t n o w w ~ .s i n - ·.. . · 








c~te·ri~g -to ·the ·new and ·l.ucrative _mat:·k.et stremm~.~~·-rr.oni' th.~ 
. . . 
. 
Am e r t.c an bases-, part i c u· i.-a r.l y pepper e 1 r.- · . · 
.. . 
.. 0 • 
·' 
. ' ' • I 
Secura in· their .position of power O'ie'r ' local market- . 
' ~ " 
1ng ·then, the dealers. did ·not · hesltateJ to>pre~su~·~ \he .ir · 
. -
• • - ~ ' ' f ~ 
c'l1ents · int·o aband.on·i-ng the' shops · . ~ The pr ·e~sure ·would come 
• 0 • ' • ' ' • , • • ... , ~· ' . ' • 4 ' 
by way of the , old w~ap~n of w1 t hqra)'l1n·g the c~ed1t su·pply' . 
,I 
' . o ' ' I . • . • • , • • o o : ' , 
I • 
(j .,. 
v ~ . 
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This ·. strategy. implied a not unreaso.nabl e ·assumption. on the 
, • I . . • 
·. 
( ' o ' • 'o ' I 
part of the dealer that ·most s~ops w~uld - not, or ~.o.uld ~o:t ~ 
_. t ' • • ' ; 
"'under•take the'high risk 'and capita'l outlay 1nvolve,d : in I 
. . f1 .. t-ou:ts "; c6nse'qu~ntly, the shops' 'clientele would· event; 
. . ' . . .  
. u-ally be· forc .e'd to · ~e-turn' t•o' the d~a·ler . to--iarg·ain ·from· · . . 
' . . . ,. . . . . . . 
the wo·rs~ pos~i -ble pos:'i,tion. ···The deal'e:r alSo realized tha·t 
even 1f .s6~1e shops d.id. und.erta .ke. ·th·e risk · o.f fit}ing ·out, 
they woul .d a 1 s'o have to add · an .1 ns urance cost· 1 nto the · 
' ' . ~ . ~ 
price .of their services; ·i.e: interest on credit .accrued. 
. . 
I-n th1s way the', dealer would reduce or eJ .im1nate t'he cci'm-
• . • . ~ • • 1,, • 
p~t1 tive a~~.antage ~.ei d_ by shops_. 
. . 
' ' · . 
' I 
_This_ · ~tt~~P~ .. to supp.ress s_hop act1vn~ _ was .o:JJ·.a . 
part'ia.,l success. : It is· true that . mpst .of · ~he ·sm'all-er shops 
0 J ' • • 
. ba.lked. at :,f1ttoing .ou:t., · but' th.1s· meant that trad.e gravi~ateq 
. . . . . . .. 
. ' . . .... 
',. · ·-: tow.a~ds thos'e few . large 'sho·ps ·.wh:fch ·were wi.llfng . t-o do .. so . 
. ·. . . .· ... .. ,·, .. , . . . . . . . . 
•. ~Hence·, by the end -of .: the fott"fes. · one or two shopkeep~rs ,.in 
. ~ .,...,. ' - . . . 
_bo.th: Renews and ~erry ·la~d·ha·d b~come econom1cally ' st!ong . 
:· eno~gh to challeng~ th·e po~·ition of t ·h~ dea·l.er as ' · so'l'~ . 
. . . ,, . 
r.es 1 dent fish . buye~. . .-I--ron-1 ca lly : then ·., .the. de·a 1 ~.; 1 s· .·s t'ra .tegy. 
:. - . ., . . .. . . . . 
in coping with .the ~hr.eat ~f ._t.~e - ~. h~p_ .shad only bolst.~r.e~ :· . 
t~~J9r,owth o.f ~conomiC~ally powerful rivals ; . · 
. . 
'• 
T h i s. i s · a . c o p y, o ( a 1 e t t e r ~ r 1 { t e n . t o f h e l.o c a , . . . 
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· : : . ·"TO· · M r . G • H. Johns to n.e·, . 
' 
. ' 
· Southern · Sho.re ·Trading Company 
. ~ . . :· 
· ~r , t he u n d e r s i g n e d , a s · t he o ~ n e· r . of 
t'raps in which Seumas ·Ry.an i_s . shareman, 
· state-that I ·am not oCitf1tt1 ng· him for 
t he f is h e r y a n d w 1 11 g l;l a ·r a n t e e t o t'u r n 
· i n · h i s · s h a r e of f i -s h t p· you , · i f you 
··undertake to .9_ive him hi·s suppJ1es. · 
. .. James. A. Keough " 
'• I 
.. ·. " - .. ~ -
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' • · k • ' 
The. 1 et~er cq~·.veys · t~e fact t_h~ t i (a) the s~-ops · were su-p1ply~ .. · 
. I • . ""' 
,ing for ·th.e fi-shery, 'and._('b) that the ·fishe'rmen .wer.e in. the ·· 
• I • \ ' 
, .,. 
. . . . 
· habit ·of supply'1ng from two or .. 111or~ · supp'l _i'er.s, when .. ~he 
. --4:'/ ' . . - . .. . . . . . . ~ - · 
• • II ' I 6 • ' ' ' \ • 
. . opportunity presented its.elf, · while -.. i"-ttei1.d1ng to .··pay ·only. 
. ... . . ~ .. . 
-. •t . • "' t.. ; 
. ohe ~ In fac _t,· this k.ind o:·f .pie.dge. qr . 'note• was ·de~e !l~?ped 
to insure the supplier thn't he ·would recelv-e payment a't '·tne. 
and of t~e ·fishing - season . 
•' 
.._ • • . 't • 1 ' G , 
· , La·te F_orti es and· Early .-·F.ffties: ·Vari'ab·les and .strat~gJes 
• · · Affecting the Shop. · · 
' ·, . 
, ' 
·. 
· · .1'he . shopk.eepers of the 1940 1 s .we're. ·not immune·· to the. ·· 
' ' ... 
. . . • t . . • ( 
client's .prac;tice of •sti'C_king', 1 .. e. the . refusal of a 
clients· to h'Onour ·a debt.- (cf. Footnote 1'. pp. · ·59) : If ' any.: 
'• • ' • ' J ' I 
: thing they w·e·re·more · vulnerabl.e than .their pr.ede~·csso~sJ a~d 
' . . .... ... . 
.. . .. . . . . 
· -~he deill-er .s ,. tor" whi-le they' .{the new~ shnpkeep.prs) di~ - not 
' t f • ' ' ~ ' ( ' I' I t 
pur·c -hase their -clients• catch,· they did - ·'. ftt'- o'utl.':for .the .. ... : 
• ' • , • y • ~ • • • '\. 
fi_shery.· . lie~c~, th_ough. tho · risk 1 1nc.urred w'a·s greater thrrn 
I o . . 
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.merchant's access to the f1sherman~S :.¥1ncome and the.reby the 
. -
·_,guarfntee of p.a .yme~t t'hr_ough the -m~·r·k~t,in.g of his (the fi _s·h-
. ~ . ' 
erman's) catch-. 
I 
' ' • I 'J;he qu'estfop then , a'r1s.es ., why did the,shppkec,Per fit 
'• • ... ) . \ t-
' . . 
·- .. 
: o out'for the_ fi~he:r1 .. ? _Although the issuing :Q.fo c~edit was a 
' • .. . a . ' 
. >, ' . ' 
.. . v-aluabl_ ~.m-~1/e t~w~rd~ ·soliciting ~oust~-~ -·· su_ch .a rat~~nale, 
-~ in .1-tsel -Cwas -not su . ffici'enf justif1cat1.on ,;for · exposing. ·· 
' • ,• II ' • ,. ,• 
.. on~·st;,lf tq eco,nomic r.u1n. ~ .This would surely resu.lt, 'if- a· 
·ol,arge· propor~~cr·n· of. a cliente-l-e were to ·r-esor't to 's-t-icking·:·· 
.' ·."·t-ho_. s ttri~P, k ~ e per :·a rt'd - ~ "C a·~'r . .Y.tng · _t .. h:e 1 r . bu·s·i · ~:~s s . e , · ~_e.wh ~ r'e ~ : ·i', f. ,_-·-~ ·: 
·, ·_as ' {} -~trato~i:c~~·cho ·ic~~i·n a poo~ fis~ . 1ng ./ear.l fhe'_fac~ is 
. . . .i . ~ . 
- tha.£,~-hilo · · g1v1ng cr.c.di·t-was.>seen as an 1nc-eii.t~vc ··to.·gain1ng .· 
6 
, · ' • ' I 0 ' ' f • o 
' . )' 
·. ·. ·. . . 
.. custom, the ·r·e wer~ a· qumber .a·f .varia5l.~-s. -w~ic~ ~ affe(;ted· · the. · 
~ . • • • \ (I • • d ., .. . . ···- •• •• •• • _. • • • • • 
" · sto."rekee·p~r·s de~i _siori'to _become··. i.n.v:9Jv~d- J~ ' fftting · qtt. · 
. : .·. ·. . . . . . . . . \.' . . . . , ·.. . <· -:· "· .. ·., • . .. .·o I: 
. .. What fo·llows 1s· a. considerauo·n· ... o,r ··what '-these varia·blcs ·were 
':· a~d. t:!ho extent · t~ _w.hich. -t~~·s~·~pk~ep~r - -~ould; cx.cr-~fs{ c.on- : , ~ 
' . ( ·a . . ' 
: ~ . 
I 0> o-'" 
~• I . 
· . t r o 1 •a v e r t hem . . ·.., · 
. . ' 
· . . I • I 
. ' . · .. ... 
.. _, 
. . . 
... 
,' 1 o I • ' 
o • ' ' ' I • • o • ' ;) ' lo · ,; V \. ,. f 
. : ·· ..  :·· .. :. ·> I2.f:, .. J .. ~~~UJ>.mmunity __ A·tt.1 .t~.9.9· tind· Cqns.urri_cr_ StratOJU'- on 
... . .. tr1c Shop SJ Succ~ . o .. •• .• . • • • •• • 
• • .. • ·• ~· • ·, , · ~ •• / o .. ... .. • . •• ~ r t' 
.. ·· ... S.hopk~epcr.s ,· -~cs,)1 fc thc1 r· ~ro~ -1- ~g :P~~-mine-nc~:- .w-e·r.~:.ct-. 
, . . A . . • . . • -.. ' . . 
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• ' , ·~ • • • -:1 ~··~· : · .. • . .... ~ -:· .. . ~ . ... o. ':. . 
~ . at~t-itud~ of tf\e c.ommunity tow·a·r.ds the. -~h_opk _c·e)>.cr w~s ·.n_'~f . . 
., • • • \ , .' o I ' 0 






































shape.d by~:· the. trn~i ~ti.orHl'J ...,mis·trust and, ()n.~n1o.si _t y which , · ·· · 
' . . ' •.:}}, · ;.' ~ ' 
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I • ' • • • ' • 
. . i . 
··existed towards·-:.th~ i6cal .. deal·er an'd -·his pre-decessor., 'the' 
merchant. · The·_.shopke~p ·e~s. en~.o~raged. thfs·· dis.tincti.'on by ._. 
.. 
• ._ r, 
. persistin-g i .n .. s.·ell.i.ng .. a.f:·:_gener.all'y l_ower r~tail pric_e.s ·, 
.. than· tf:le OJ.erch~.nt· ~s store a.nd py not se.eking"a ·ser.vice 
· ·: ~har'g.e' on cr.ed'it · ~c.cou 'rit.s' despit'e ''pressu're ' from : ~he .oea·lers 
to .the· .contrary . .' Thi~ wa·s:a·,c~uci~l ;' ncentiv·e·, 'f~r th~se ... 
• • • • •• • • • • •• • 0 • • • • p!lll • ',/ • 
\ . unfo'rtuna.te enougH' to., ·hav'e . . to ex1~t for·th~ ' win-~er·' months:: :. ·' ·' o. ;J . ·. ' 
' ' . ' 1o : . • ' 3- '• . . ' . . . . . . '• .. ,'• ·. •, • ',' . . . ' . ·. ' . I. • • ' . • ' . . ' , · • 
. . on dole , to buy a." t the ?flops .. : In this ·. w·ay; during the · ·' 
. . . . 
. · .dir-ect c.ompc~tHio·o : o·;.er; clien~ei·e· · whioh . evolve.d. be.twea~ · .. . 
,... . .. ~ "'!..' .. ...,..,;,., .. ~~-~..,. .. ,.-. • ., _..,._.~--~~.; ... .., , t,. , CJ , , w..,.. • '· 1-J ~·I'J• .. . · ' •• .... ., \ • 
I • > ' ' o o I • ~ ' ' • o ·, 0 • ' ' t f ' ' 
shopke'eper. · a·nd ,dea.l er .in: the ·1 ate·: for .t i'es ,' the c 1 i e.nt 
. · ' in~reasi'ngly. ·opted for ~oing . business ~ith th·e .. shop·s :· .Thi.s ~ > 
• • • • · ' 0 • • . • • ' 
: • . e • R ', ' , ; • • • 
· .. ·s·witch not u·nc.omino·ril.Y. c~m~ .about' with ·· the -cl re··n.t ·le·aving the · . . · 
d.ea .. i :~~ :. 4· 1 ~!.rg. ·e unpid d ·d~bt ... G /ve·ri · f~~ t \ ~ i t.i a ll .y tile :r-~ ·w·~ :s ·· · 
. ' . . . . . . ' 
. 
ry·orma 1 ·1 Y ·o n.l Y on.e . O.r. ·.tW9 ' ShopS : {n. ·a .~ ·c'omm .iJ n i ty 1, apart fr.om · . 
' . . :. : ·,' · . . . ' . \ . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 
the de·~ i er ·,. WbO.'Were 'Will .i.ng to·: €·X·t~nd credit,. · th~· ab.and·~Yn·:.. · . 
' ·. . . .. . . . . . ' :.· . . . 
i·n·~ of. 'the . de~l~t· ·: seriousl. y ~educed· · the\1 i ~nes. qp ·t ·i .. on of : : .. 
. . ·~ ~ . 
··. ,· 
. -:a 
v • • . ,. • su.ppl · i ~r .. ~ · .. The .. ~ ·,_ ient who made such · ·a dec··.ision ~ d ,id so wi~h. 1 • · . • • · • . "" . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 
<r ·ser·o.n:g commlt.t!lleDt t~ deal w·i th .. h~ ~ . ne\'1 s.uppl i e·r -:for an· 
' ~· 0 ' . 
· exte ~ d~ .a period o~· t i'me _. 
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3 'In.· · lg ~4 ·, fhi .rt~~O'. of ..  J~rn·e .. s :·~.eo·u~gh•s . customer5 .. Were .. · · - ~ 
· .. .... . · :d·o·l,e re.c i ,pi .ents~ .Thfs. represented about AO~~··of his. total ·.· . . . :A~ 
· · cl · i~n te.l·e ·a·:t that time. · This·. a:ssessm··~nt. is ·base·d·.on e.xta·nt .. · · .. · ft 
.. _ac G.ount r-ecords 'for. that y'ear . - · ·: , ~ ·, .. . · · : · :: · · · . · ·· '~ ~ 
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° 'I;( • I • " I 
-~ -.. · p-ot.en.tial cli~nt .owed 11)on¢y e.lsewher .e·.~ · Oc'f. _pp; 7Q) . 
,. ' I • • • I " ' ' .. -. 
'\ . . .. . 
·~a-s suf-fic.ient . for ~r~'di t• to· be deni_e·d·;· · however_, the ·- shbp·-
.. 
' k ·e~per,,was'• a1so · a·\lla.re o'f t'he' ma-ri~s _ p~_or _chan.c.e .o.f firiding 
• .. • • . . ., .. . · • : . . 'R • _ ..... I . . . ,. . . ·: . . .,, , . 
an'other ' supplier·ff h.e · (the sho'pk_eeper) were· to-be .' 1 stuck' . 
' ~ • I • • . • ' • • . . . ' • ~ ~ ' • 
: . . .. · . ~-~ ~ ~ ~~:~b~d: r _. _;·~: ·. Th~ s _ kn6wl _e_~ e. ·wa_s. o~ . o'.c.<a .. s; 9 ~- · ~-·fa~ to~- : -. . . 
which ·;;vour.a·bl·-y ·i~_fluence,d . .the:· shop.~eeper ' s decision to · · · 














_( ·• ~-h.o~k'e·~·p.er : ·kneS ~ n-e :cou-,d .e:xerci -s-e - ~~s~~·a1nts ov-~r -~. u~ .h .a: :· -· 
: Client' / dema n~\or md; ~ wHhoU~ r~unm~ nil ;: ~e~y ~rea t ~·is'{ :: ·'~ . . .. ~' .. , ' ), 
' ' "I '"" • • \ ' ' o .' • • • I 
. -·thft ' the .c.l; en t ' woul'd.' ·obj ec( 6r wi·thdra·w· · h1's _.p·a.trpria 'ge ·. •. ; 
' \ o • , .. M : 0 •••• • 0 0 0 
This practice , of cours_e·; could -~nly :operat'~ .t6· ·~he ·~hop- . 
o. , '•, o ' • o • : ·: ' ", : ~ ' '. • ' I ' tJ • \ • • t ' . " • ' • ' • o f) ' II • II • • • • * ' t ~ • ' 
·· _ke~p~r's· acJ.van~age -w'hi ·le the availability of · credit f r:- om ..- _ .· . 
' . . . . . 
. ,, 
\ 
: ·_ .. :_ . . othe~ __ ·._so~~ ~-~s -· ~em~ _; ~~'d -~- tr.emel .y _ 1 ;~·; te.d ' · ·a y~ ri ably "Whi'c h··. . . .. 
' • . . - . •. • \• ' • - . • • f • • . . • 
woul.d :rapid.ly_ .ch.anye a'fter :confe.deration i-n 1949·. ·. · :. . . 
. ~- ' . . ' . . . .. . . . . .· . . ' .. . : ~ .. .. ·"' .... 
• ' • \ ' I ., •' • 
" . 
.. ' . ·: 
·.· 
. . .. . . . . 
.. . \. 
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,· . ~ . ' ' . .•. : ' . .. . . 
4th i a ramon te · f ri . his_. ;Cra .. ft sma ~ - c'1 i en t .·contracts . flote--~ :·· 
\ ' 
. • . - • II T .h 'e k n 0 w re d g' e t h a t' a n y . c 0 n. t r a·~ t 
:· w.i 11: be .openly discussed acts · . . · 
both as . a· ··social _ pres.sure which . 
binds pa.rli~·.ipants ' to complete 
a contr-ac t , ·and .- a.s · a restrain t 
·on ' th·e. .'typ,_es of ccintra"cts-_made_ 
., i . .. 
1 n the_ fu~u re. 11 \ .' • 
,; 'j:his ' co~s lu'sJon is. hi.ghly rele.va.~t. t o th ~ sho-pkeef)-er - c r {en t . ... _· . . · .
t ran ~a c, t.1 an . · . · ( c f ""\.Chi· a .r G m o !It e , . J 9 7 0 : 4 7-:- 6 2 } .. . -~· ' 
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. . . 
. · ... ~- . · - ~ · The shopkeeper,. ~ gs alwa.:.ys, : guarded again·si be-ing ·_, · · 
'0 • >, o 0~: ' .. ' • ', ~ • • : o I o ' ', ' 
istuck' _throug-h a, ccireful sel.ecti.on of a· cred.it ·cl.i_en·tele . 
. : '· . . ' . .. . . .·. . \ .· . . . 
--C~ed.(t was · .. inifia1\-,rgiven ·,o-nly t~·· those p~ople· who ~o~:Jld~· 
' ' . . . . . . ~ .. . 
most';.· l;.ik~ ·l:Y lionb·ur· th~~-~ - ~ebt~s -~ • Th'er:·~--w~ ·r·e· t~o ~p~c1 -fic 
~ . . . ; ·. . . ' . . " .. .~ 
~... ' . . .. . . . . . . 
. ·' 
· .sets·df . crite~ta 6n which thi~ s~lection was based. Th~ . . , . 
. , · 
... . ~- .. · . . c 1 ·;·~~ i·_ -·wa ~- :.~- ;-~ h~ r : . .a ·. ~ r; .end ·, o; . ·the . ~ ~op k~ e iJ·~t or - ~·-- rd nsma n. 
' .. . . . ' . . . . . .· v .... 
· ·. : · .·- 111~ -· f :r.iendsh.ip ·betwe·en s.hop~ee.pe·~ : ·and· client :was e-s'tab·lish-
~ • • . : : •• • \ . . . ~ • • • ;. •• ..... · , ' ' . ! ; ' ' • • • • • • • . . • ·. • • ... . 
e'd prior· · to. · enterin·g ·.into .any crredi .. t' tr:-.a ·nsactton. · On t_he 
• • • .. • • •• ~ • • ,. • ' '~ ; • • · , • • • < • I ' ' • ' • • •. • I 




.. . .' , : 
-· · '. • .... ·· ·. o.r - not·a ti·;e~t cQ-~1 -d ~.e 'trus~eel~ · Wi'5·h- .;~e~pect io kinsh i p,-
· .. :_ ._ ·, :._·... ;··-~- it.ll)us~ -b~' -~~-de~stoo~ ·.:that ·; :ri: _ ·b~ .t: ~ _ ·. Re.l)ew~.-~~d F.erryland · . 
·,. ·. · : . 
.. 




' · · 
.. 
'the ~-xtende/fa ·m·i ·ly,' · · ·iroin an·~c~·no~i~ p~i~t . of_ · vi~w~ ~as.~.· 
·, ,• m:~jo~ co~o~e·r~tiv.e p·o.d; .\1h~·~·~· tr-ad·i -tio~~ll:~r~ ed· ..  t-.o.get.her'· -· .. 
. . ' . .. ' 
. . • 
' • . ~ -
f 9 r. t h!e .c or .P o t ~ t e ·9 o o d_ ._. (cf '. Fi.re~st6n~- ~ -1967:45-8·4·; ·al~o 
I .......:......_ • • ' . • '• 
A'r ens b~ erg ; ,. 9 6 8 : H 3 ) ~ · · · . ·. -. . ·. .. • . . ·• 
' • ' I •' '• ' • • t • , • "- • 
•• I ' 
.. .. 
·1' .. : · . For t h~ .b·~~ .. i n n i ng ,s h_op keepe.r-; :e ve·n. t-;-d~·y ,'. th·i·s .9 r o~p 
• I : • .. · • . 
\oJas 'and .is the :first . looked _fo.for - .s -upp·ort~ Above.ail 
. "' 
0 • • • • 
,· others h'is kin :were and . are generally trusted by the ' shop:.. 
. ~ . .. . . .. . . , ·. . . 
~eeper and . tra:dit'i'onally'acc'oun·ted. for a .. high perc'enta.g·e pf 
' • • • • • ,' • • ..... ' • r •• • • • ' ~ r . • • .. . . 4 '. "'• ' ·~ .. ~ : • ' • 
the novice shop.keeper.•s, , incipient cli.e'ntel.e. . ·.· ·; ~·: : 
. . .. ~- ' . . . .· . . '· 
. . . • . -..1 • . .- . • . . . . 
· r.n · a· sense,. the · size .of thi.'s c.or·e clie"n.te-le ·was re-
'1 -, • .. • 
· ~, -~_c .te _a .. ·i~- _.t_he .am~un_t' and. _;a_te· ·of ; ,~. sk ·th.e ··s~o-pk.eeper wou1d · 
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.. · 
take w· ith . r~gards '"to : a'cc~pting addi~iofl.~l credit ~- ~st.o'[11ers. 
' l o o 'II f 
... ,, . .. 
·a, the basi-s of the .p·r,o{it a shopkeep~r.might ej<p.ett ' Jo · ·· 
. . .. .. 
' . s--
a c c r u ~ . ·f rom h i s 1 r e g u 1 a r s ' he- a c c e s s e d · h i s a b i .l i t y t o t a k e 
o'n 'new.' <;:ne. ~.ts whos .e . previo~s patrona~·e . had genefa.liy . be~n 
.. '· . . . . . 
' . . . ,. . ... . ' . . 
i .. ~1. g u l a r . . As .· u n known s , . these potent i a 1 c 1 i en t s were u n p·r e- . 
tt·a.b: e • in . ~m~~ Pt. ~ond~ri ~9 . their. ~ebts .. ~· some· . . . 
1n.stances t_ney: a!.ready. "h-ad a· rep.ut~t1,on of be1ng .unrella.bl'e · 
,' :· • •, ~ ·, ' .,. ' '- " ' ~ ' ' ,' I. 
·. i n in e e .t i n g. · the i r ·payment s w fn~ n de a 1 i n g e 1 sew h e'r e . • · S u c h ne-w 
· . ~-lients n~rm.al~y haa. f~ · ,be acc'epted ~s cr~~ wi·;h 
.. ' . . 
. "\. . ' . "'\• .. 
cautio.n an'd · at .. a r.'a·te determin~o .by. now ·good the, shop- (J ' ·· 
. ~eepe~:~ . ~. ~ -usi;·:'\_s· .. - ~~~~e· o~.reli-.'a-~ -, -~ t~a·d·e.) was · . 
. . ' ·.. ' ·. -,: \• . \ . . . . . . :· . . : . . . . 
· -A P.e.ripheral Client~le · a·ni:!'the Establ i~hment ' of th.e 
·· shopk.eepe'r-C~ ient-. Rela.ti onship 
• • 0 • ~ • • 
.. 
. ' . 'I' 
' .. 
- , . ' ' 
. . . . . 
At thi·s ·po,int -a ;'s h~uristic to :{j·istirlguis'h· h~·twe~n 
·- .two. ty"pes~i'.-. ~\i:entele: t~e ~<?~e; which h'a~ )us.t ·been.de-
. ' ~ . . . \ . 
' of 
• • • • J 
the .context Qf e.stablis:hfng. ~he shopkee,i)er-·cl ient 
' • I' • • 
' . 
rela.tibnsh.i p ,. 
' . . 
··. ' .. 
: .· . -- ~ . .. ·.... . 
, . ... 
. .. 
' . .
. . ' 
. ·# 
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.· A ·p~'tentia' l · cl i~_nt . did tio~ jus\ :~ppro.a -~h .a s~·o -pkeeper '-- . ' · 
• ' • • • • ~ • • • •• - ~ • Ill • • • • ~ • ' • ~ .... • • • • • .. • • 
· for credit ·without ·first establi·sh.i'ng to some de'yree a per-
• • • : : • 0 ' • • • ' .: • 
, so.nalized · relati.onsh{p w-it"h -IJim. ·· Normqily ·th:is."·-involved ·a . 
lo lo •, .. o I • ' ' I I ' ,. " • : ~ Y I ; ' 
· kj nd' of )r~l i mj.n.ar?·. stage·.::pl.~Y,i ng . . where_ .~the c1 i ent , .. in·; t.f-... .-. . , 
' • • ' ' ' • • • ~ • • c) • ~ .. ,;· • • 
a.llY · as , a cash customer;· ._appr:oa·ched ·the - sh~pke-ep.er with w.h.om". · 
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he wish.e9 to e,stablish .d.e.alings· . . · Ov r · a .period··,of tfm.~, ·. · . . 
. ~ 
, , • ,· . I 
_/usuaLly~ - ~onth ~ o·r. · tw~, _. t~he ~s.h_opk~~P~.r-. mfght, if . h_e ._ . 
valued h1s client's trad-e, .endeavor t o secur.e it by 
• • • .., • • , • f • •• ' ) • • 
1 openl.y' offering the client credi.~ . . C.ert~inly,, h~ woul'd 
•. 
• .at le.ast indicate to t'P,€ clie'nt, th~o.ugh . deference. i~ · .. ' .· ~ .... 
his t'reatment . of ·him at t~e .. s.hop~ i .·e.- ~per;~ding a fqt 6~ ' .. 
• o . •• • 
· t-i~e cate~ing · to. (!.nd. t'al k'ing ·with ·him·, t~at h~ could ~et · 
. ' 
. • . 
.... . ' • ... . 
~redit' if he wanted it. 
·once ~-hi 's pr~liminary piaY: P.eri·od· w~s co!llP .. lete~ ·, .. 
. -i~f ' the cli·ent· shovld re.ceive ' c.redit, a.Tecipr-oca..l. bortd 
.. . . 
0 f 0 b ,. i g a t ; .0 n b e t w e e n- h i ms e 1f a n d t h e 's ·h 0 p ,k· e e p e r . w a s : . ' 
.· 
. .. 
In time, 1f. the d ·i·e.nt proved rel -iabJ'e; he · : .. 
'Ill ' ' o ' I ~ 
rec'eived ·the fuil benElf.i.t 
keeper ~auld provide. . ·. 
be~am~ · part of the shopkeeper's . co~e cl1ent~lt . 
• . 
. Arternatively,' t:he shopkeeper ·during. thi\ period, .· . 
. . ·. . ' . . 
. . .. . ,. . . . ' 
mig
9
ht. show no par-ticular intere_st in· ex~ending cre~it to 
. . .  . . ~ . . .. .. · . 
a client ·whose · rel i ability ·was· doubtfu·l. ·In th·is. in- .. ' 
"' . . . 
. stanc .~ the cl~ent was. forced .e.ither to w] _tbdraw his. cas-h 
.. • • • • • • • Q • :. • 
trade .and , att~mpt ' to' secure anoth'er '· source.· of 'cr'e'dit, ' or• 
. . r . ·. . .. . . ~ . ·. . . ' . .. . . ,. 
to a s k op-en r,y :for . c red f t . . W he .r e he c h o s e the 1 at ,t ~ r 
• ' • ' • • ~ .... _. • . • • .J ' • 
' · route the . shopke~pe·~· mig'ht .ve'r.y well .extend, him cr.edit;· _. . 
. j ' 
however, · since- their,_ .re~ .ations.hip was not proinote·d by the ' 
' ~ • ., • I l • .' ' • ' ' . ,·. 
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• • • 4 • • ' • ,• • I ' q 0. , ' , • ,." ' • • q.; , . ' : . • 2 . ' ' • . ." ' , , . , ' ;• ~ ' . ~ 
. .··shopkeeper to be . h.i'ghly person'a11zed, the·cl1ent·was welJ: . ,, .. . .. ·,.- · 
. . . ' . ' ''. . .· ~ . . . . . . . . l 0 • • 
.aware, without a word ,- b .~ing .. spoken·, ·that the -shopkeep·er 
,- . ' ~ • • ' • • 0 
0 
0 •' I to ' 0 't 0 
i n t e n de d . t 0 eX ~ r c'i S e . § t ~ i C t C 0 n t r 0 1 . 0 V e r the-' am 0 U n t 0 f-
.. 0 .. 0 • • · , - • • •• • •• • ' • • • • 0 • • • • ,tr 
. cr~dit .ls"su.ed a~d the ·r~gul.arity' with -whi.ch.- hi's (t:he· · 
. . . . . . . . . . . , . .. · . . . 
: cli-ent.'·s) · acc~u.nt woufd ti·ave 'to be paid. 
' ... ... . .. ' , . . ' . 
~ · 
Thi's -l'a'tt.er cJient,' ·in not obtaining ·the · full .trust 
.. 
. :. ' : 
. ..  
" ... · . . •
. ' . , • • : ~ . ·,· . . . I • • • . . • 
. ~ .. . 
·,· .· 








and ·',trfends.tiiP. :.of the s·hopkeeper, ··usualh· never reached 
': ~·· • • • ; •, 0 • ' • • ' • .' 0 • • • • • • • • - ' ~ q • •• • • \ • 
· the .favoured status of. ' core. client~ .- As ·a consequence ·' . . · 
:. he rema.in.ed b~ _· the ·P~;-~phe .~/o·~ ttie . ~~-op·k·e.ep·e·r · ·1 . re.~·~·l~r . . J 
. ::::lt::~:~· .. :s t~~:.~; {: .::n::4 O:h:o::~·::·:.::r'~is~::~ :::•• .. ' ., . :. : .I 
. nu~b-er of' shops _ .. i~~.reased . · in the. 19. .50' ·~ ,_- t~i· s·· .type · of, · · , ·. ·• . ~~ 
~ .. ·.> ·. cl i-E;!n~ pr:~ed : pr~-b~ematic \o·:. the •. -~~cces ·s.f.ul ·op.er·a.tion ~f - . ~ · • · f 
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_the s ·~o ,~ as. 'credi't-base·d op~r~·t. i_- ~ris. Th·i s _.b·e·c ·a·m~ i. ~c .r.e-~s· -· , • . _ : _ ~·~ ·~_.:' 
i_l191Y . t .he .ca~e. ilS.cli ·e _tlt~, on finding a-hnum-ber of will'in.g· 
' . . 
. . • 
.·. 
. · ·suppl'iers o.f credit, blegan . to . c.irc.ulate_ ._their . .' pa.trori.age .· ., ). 
.. . . 
-·· • ~ . · &. from . s h 0 p1 -t 0 s h. 0 p., peri 0 d i c' a 1 1 'y . I s t; c' k i n g I • • the s h 0 p keep -~ r s 
. r 
' . 
• • • • • • • • • • '.· • ' • • -. ' 0 • • 
sizeable ~npaic!- ~irls. 
' , ' 
. ·, • • ' 0. . ' • 
The Shopkeeper;'s ·strat.egy..in ·Contr.ol•lin·g his Clients•· 
Consumption Patterns 
. .. _. ', 
. I . ' 
'. 
. . . 
. . . . 
~ ...... . si _nce the :sh.opkeep.er. t'eAded to · ope.rate .. ·at .a_ ~comp·a.r ... 
• · -~ • • ·. · n : · ~ · • • · • 
at'ivel_Y low prqfit l ·e_vel:,·o,: ._-2? ~ ·-.J·.nev~t.ably : he · f.a. ~e~·" . :·· : .· 
·Seasonal ~eriod. s ~ ~h~ · th~ ,.. d.emand ' .for credi·t · exceeded . the ' 
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·.·e.c;.on-omic .c.a·pa_b.i'li t'.Y ·of :.his: operation t:o extend. · it. There 
• ,• • !' • • • • : '·.! . • • . . . . ~ • . : • . . • . . .' . . • . • ~·: ·. . •. : . . . ( 
. . ·' 
' · ,· ·:, · ..  ·· "· .~ ~ w·as 'th~t ~er.Jod of t·~~ -- ~_ear ~etween_.' Marc.~ : and· J.ure ~he~ ·~- ~- : . 
o . . . : . I ~ . · :<.: cl i e~ts w~re. ru.'n·n·ifng '~hort of ·c~sh. ·o·o1.e · paym~nts·· J~~re : ·. ·. 
. t ·. --..... ..,:__1 . • . ' . . 
·' ·. 
. :· 
. . . 
. ' ' 
' . 
... .. 
. . . . ' ' . .( . . :. : ··• . . . 
~uf.of.f' an9 the .·.fisher'.Y .ha·d. n'o:t~.J7A}l'y gotten ;lJnder~ta~ . . • 
• , • • . • . _. • . ·;~' . >, ~ • • ,• • •. . •. .·' • 
fo.r .the.· y'ea'r. : .During thes~ '.few . nionths· ·-t~e - sh'opkeeper 
I '• . • • ' ' ' o 
ft Q ' • 
. . 
I • 
· .. · fou.nd it. neces -~ar'y f~ c·:o'ntr.6l' . the ·amoun~·.d( credi.t .given ' 
• ' • • ' • ~ 0 ' , .' • \ ' • I ' ~ ' 0 I 
.. . to" a· cl·ient in the ·ev'erit 'that ' .the' .clfent-: w'as .'c'onsid'ered a > 
,.. .·. ' . . . . ' ' . . 
• ... • ; • • • • • • f • ' ' 
. · . . · :.· poor ' -ri·sk · and/or was not exercising . some· temp~r.ance i 1'1 t.he . I 
~ ' • • • • 4 ' • • • - : • • _ · • • - • • - • ~ • ' • : t . ' • • • • .. t ' . • ') . 
selection and ·arriourit-. of ' suppl.ie's' sought on'credi.t'.· 
•• • ' • • . ' • :. : ; . ' · • q ' ' .a_ . ·. . . 
. . • ·a ! · . ~ "a 
• • . ' • •• : . .. ~ ·, . •• •rf . ·.. . • • 
·: . .'<This· con·;trol .·was ··fre:qu_~n'tly· ·implemented by si.mpfy ' .... · 
• ', ,f I, · • ' • • ' • ' ' , ' • ' , • ", ' :' • ·· .,· ' ' .,. ·, .' • ' ~ I 
. re·mov.i~g ·. cer.tai_n · ~ ·ex~·n~~v ·~· .. . ·item~ ,-. .-esp'ec.laHy th.ose· .. "con-
\ ' ' . ', 
'' . 
. • , . . 
... 
·,. ' .. . .; . , . 
•' 
S i d ere d .. i U X U 'ri e S. , . ; .. , e ', i; i rl ~ e d f r U 'f t i 1 fa ·n ·C y ·t . , b i S C U i t S ',-
. ' . ' •. - . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ". . .. 
~a~~facttir~d .. jam~,' e.tt.:·, f~m . . th~ ·s·helv'es> and· stor.i~g . th·e.m 
. . . . . .' . . . . , . . . .-:-- . . ' . - . ' 
beneat.li.the counter or in ·a back ' room .. . Here ~.hey ·_ we _re 
~ . . 
kept. unfi'l· · thE{ fisher; began· anew and ·ca~h :a~ai ·~ · be.g~~ ·to '·· 
.·."to 
. • .· 
' 
. -= . . 
.. 
:· . . 
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' .. N9~, ·-when . a cl~.~~~t' . 'came into. 'the . ~~op :~ .hi's _;, i st• 
· .. · ':(a c .lient . 4suall.y 't'ook . a mQnth's· goods at a time; . hence: 
, .. ., .. ' . 
. . . . .. r . .. .. . . . . . .• • . . ' , , .• , 
'he listed: h'is fai 'rly .. exterisive orde~r On' q' .piete Of 'pa.p.ei") .. 
• • ' • • • • t ' , : ' . : . 'J ~ ' . • • • : .~ • .._. • • •••• .. ct , ' • •• • • .. ~. • .. • 
· · .~as taken · by .the.sh.opkeeper arid he would begin- to fil.l:· his 
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.. ' ~rde;. .whe~ ~h_e ~;~pk~ew c~~. ~~ :.~ :i ~-~ h~ r~H:w~s ' I I. 
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.. -_. wa 's -- o-~t'"o:f tha·t ·· ,item ~or·· ~h~ · time.bei~g- . . ·: ~f ·c·~·~ne:· -~ ·: .. ·. 
·· ~·1\ ~ -n t. ·~·ho_- ~~ -~ . ·h~ i:-9' ; ~- ·e·s teem:· ~Y··- ~- ~.e. ~hop .ke~p_er· .. -~~-~j ·d .. n~-~-
.. 
: . -. . .. be 
' I ~ 
• I 
I "!.,I 
' , . 
. .. . . ~ . ' .. . . . ·.: lb . . . . . . . 
. · ~ ·· .· . keep~·r ' would- incorisp.iou.ous·ly _rea.ch ··underQ the .cou.nter· and ··· .-: 
, . . , , • . . .. • ' • ' · ~ ~ ~ • . • . : ' .: ·v ' . . . ~ , , ' . , . , • .• ' . • • ~ 
~ · · ·. _. produ·c·e· tlie tin ·of ftui t ~r whate·v.er .was_ ·asked -~for: : · In · -· , 
. .. . ·.. ·,. · ... · .. · .· · .~ . · .· . · .· . . 
·:. : .. · .t·h:is· w.ay ·, ~· tie shop:keepe'r .'expres'se'd h-is appr:-·ecia' tio)i for'. : . 
' • • • • • • • ' • •• 1 • • 
" ' . .. . . ' . ' . : ni"s·. t 1oi ent. · -~ .·1 oya l·ty_' ~-n ·d . dep.~ nq~bi 'i; ty. ~; thoo ,~t·· 'havi n~ . to ~ .. 
• ' .• I I I • :. o' • I ' 
,., 
... . . • say . a .word. ;... ' . 
. £." ,. 
• I • • ,' • 
. ' In (h a t' t h e s. h 0 p k e .e per made ' d-; s t; n c t i 0 n s -i 'n h ·; s I . 
' .. . ... ·~ .. ·' . . . . " . . ~ : .·: ''"':' . 
·. ·. treatm~ht Qf. cli~n~s · , 'd{f_f_icu'lties - o.ften . ~rose wh,en both 
I ' , l • 
. ' 
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. . 'It 
_ · ·~ g ci 9d . c r~ d.; .t- cu·~ 'tom{lr . a no ·. a n.on -:d e·p,erid a bfe c.u s t61J1e .r · .we.re .· 
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.... : .. · . "' Th.is · preveritec(ob.~th :.-~he_ · ~~opkeeper an·d~·_client~_'lr:o~ - con.:. . · 
. h~ntinY· emb!rrassili~ sitUations . , . :\ .. · . . · .' · · ~ 
0 I l , l • • , • ~' ' \ 0 , • e ,. 0 0 '/> : : ' .. 
• • • - · 0 o· . . Those. c;lientS;·who had·. ~ - ceil.ing .' plac.ed·· .o ·~ o thei~.' · .. . · · . . - ~ 
0 J 0 ' ~ ' ' • • 1 • I •' • ' •' " 0 ' ' o ~ ' 0 ' • , o , • • 0 0 ' ~ \ {~ 
:_ cr.ed'.it_',·by ·the . s 'torek:~-ep.er were not· ~-r;'a:~ar~ ·c;r f'he ci '; :5-cr 'i~:, · . · · l ·._ . . · ,' · · ~~ 
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minatory t~~atm-~nt .tih~·y · r 'ec·eived. T.hi·s .wa·s i.n~vi.table 'in 
• • • ~ . ~ 4 ' • 
.. • • • . . . . , - . • ·. . ~ . • \ • . '. • • • . .• . ! • ·• 
· .. a sm:a 1.1 . commu~i.ty su.ch · as ei-ther. Fei'.ryl_a·nd or Ren~ws · .. ··I n : 
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. . so'!le : c·a.ses they. may.:ihave ger:rerated-.. op.en c~.·h'.ff.ict b~tw'een 
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· .. the .. cl.ie'n t ' a.n{ shop._k1 ee·p- oe ·r~ end~n_g ~ lurther bu~iness t~a· n~~ .· 
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,:,' .. " . .. . ... •. . . ' () .· 
.• . . 
. 
:1 •• • 
· .· · h ·B · ~ n t r e p r e, e u r i ·a 1 c a p a b i 1 i t i e s · / ·. E x t a n o n - · ·. · · 
• • • . •• 0 '?'·. 
• • •• ' ' o ' • C . 
. -- ... st.ra_te. :.nat ,t_he s~opK~~p·er used · h.is ·sh_op a·· · . .• . · . 
' .. ·.~ "· cre.a ting,.fJ, - SOcja1 and E!CO.nomtc · poWer ~ase -:- thii.t i~· · ~ 
. 0 .' 
' ' ' t. • :1" ' '· 0 • • r • • •• • o ' 0 ' ~ • 
."eli~!): _.~,::· a' nd·~ ... urp1u~ ;.c-as' ~- -- -·to ease . hi's d.i.versf(ica~j(¢'" . .. :: -.h ' 
.-· ;·i,j;o ~he ·fi s.~11Jir~ ~; ~-~ .hop~eoe ~i"t1gu0 ~1 Sf? .. pl~ce<!. _t~e:_ owner.· i~ 
,. . 
.. .. . . · •· ·. · -conta.ct .. ~it'h the . 1 '0~u. tsjde··. · -T~is e~.ablt!p ' ni~ to"~~s.t~bl~s.h 
·. · : . • ·q~. ti~".S · · Wi\~. P~tent\aJ · 1 ~a.ckers• · _WhO S'OUldSf.ina~ce ·,_,~i,S4 - entry-. '·o 
I • • • I • • t o' : ' o I • ' • J o :01, 0 ·, • l. I ' \. 
. ~ . . 
.. 
· .... : . ~ .. · ..· 
I'' ' 
' in .t,he fishery.; or at 1eas·t.prov·ide.· a -macrket .ou,tlet for . ,o 
... .. , . 0 , o ., ·::o_ · , . • . ,' • . ., 'a · · ·. ; " . . ~:, 
• • • t 
. . J• ' . 
. . . 








'the · fi s .h.;he (the stor-ekeeper .. {llerch'ant1. purcilased_; . . · o . , , . 11!1"'. . .. 0 •• , • l - · ~ • • '. • • .. c :3 C) • , 
• I , e 
.. _'a : ~ ( c -~ •· s. t i 1 e s , ,1 9 7 2 :,-2-8 ). • · ··. 
• • • \ · . • • 0 
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. ~ r· . . . ... • ...,. . :: .. • . , . • . • .. 
·_-Se_v"e"ral other advantag~s- . a·cct.u~~ to t~e . shqp~e.ep~r 
·. L 
~bil.ity t~ - e~p~~d·· : ·. For ·e.xa·mp.le _,. ~i- th the 
. . . . '') 
• !" .... . p.r.·of.its;of t _he shop _to· · sustain him~ . he:.wa- ~ ·not bou·nq to 
. . . . 
~~-om~ ~ t ~e r .>tim~~ c o,n s_ ~i'n.g a·c ~ i vi ty _,' . i. :-e_.
1 
· th·e 'cod:~:~·1 ·s he,r y ~ .' . 
' • . ~ • . q :.. . . .. • . ~ • . . . 







' i n 0 ~ d E r t . 0 e ,a r If, a 1 l V i r g . lJ t fl i Z i n g . h ~ S . f a in. il y i . : :f 0 r . 
- . ' . . ' . ...,. ' .. ·. ', ,· . ; · .. ~ 
ins,tance ~wJfe anltd.aughters to fend t .he ·~··sha.·~- , /he ·.co.~l·d · .· 
- • ·'* • .. • ' ';> • .. - ; ~ • • • .. • • • : 
.4. . . . . .. ' . ' . ~ • • ·! • . • . • .. • . ·• . • ' : • 
. de ~0 t e · t-i nl ~- ·to any iH:iW ~ eri t-M;t~e U n.d er.-t:a k ~ n . . ~ J_.fu.Y' t~e rm.'O \ e·~ 
th~ act.i v-iti 'es :.o:f . th·e· s'h~p · gene;·a i ,·;, retl ~·~-~~-d ·.th'e . r'tli~h~>· 
\ \ · .. ·. ' .. --~ ' . ' : ' . ... ,'· ' . . . ' . 
of -:ttie ·local ~fi she'ry. Once . out-f'i ts •. were .. issued ';n · ·t~e.' 
.r 
l . . ... . . · . 
spring, the ~ shop was' not' ve':ry ·busy ~nti 1 -fishermen ~beg all-
'"' 
. ' . ,, 
• • 0. 0 0 ·, ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) • • 0 0 o ~ • I 
1 to r.eceive retu.rns from 'the fis' h·ery. ·-b~ginning , arou·n'd · m~d-
- • • o · . I ' .' , . ' - • . - ·. , • • 
· v August .:. ·. Conseql:lent1y; dur.in_g ·. t.he ··,·?umin:er months,· 'whe·n ~ime 
-~ I 0 
0 
.. " • \, 1 ° 
0 0 
• 0 ... 
0 
° 1 ° • ', ' ' • : 0 ~\ • 0 0 0 OO"' 0 • 
... 
- . 
w a .s ·. n. e e p ~ ~ . t 0 p.r e.? il: r e< ._! Q, r t h e buy i n g . 6 f f ~~.&~~ ' t,h e bur d en . 
o I .. I , o 
o·f'.keepin·g shop was con~'idera..gTy sla ... c _k_~~ed . allowing the 
ll 
.I ~ • (. 
· enterprise.. ~ . ~ · ... , · 
.,. 
•1 \ ~ . • , 
U.ti~izfng th.~s,·adva .ntages, two pro~ine_n't · · ·s-~op:-··:;· .... 
' .. , . .. .· .. ~ 
k·eepers .in · Re"news and ren·ylan~fl. r~spec.tJv~Jy, ?ttemjJted to 
':... • • Q • ~ 
:g~ 'rn ·eAtry to the fi ·sh: traae · duri·n·g the. 1940.1 s. -Thes'e two 
. . . . . ~ 
. • .. • J. 
case.{ .wi?1. now b.e .di.sc·usse·d bri~.fly. 4 . 
'' r • ' • ~ • ' • • • ~ • • :' . • A • • q _ • c '0 
Case ·I: .John. D ... of R'enews had establ.iShe'd .a shop. in th,e 
• <# 0 .. • • • • ' 
' ' .~ . • '.,. I ) . • ' ' • -~ • " •. . 
1~2o·~ :·s .. · H~ · b~gan ·buying _ fis .h· !,or :·Ha1Jey an<co., ··a ~t. 
. . ... • • , • .- ~,r:· . • l • 
J .b •• h n I s . ~ ·; r m , ·.e a r t y f n fh e. 1 9 40 I s ": ." H oyl.~·v 'e r , .. t h e . . v ~ n,tu r ~-·. 
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.· .-. ,' 
. ...... .... . . 
0 · • 
. :• •, 
I ·. 
, . . 
. . 
• ... 'J 
. ,. . . 
. _. _ ··~i -·a·s·te·ci·on:i · .Y ' ·a<few,·;ears.·· . M.r . . o. 'hoped \o pr:ofit direc'fly · ' • • 1 • ~ " : ;; 
. .. 
. · . . 
,• 
·' 
. ' . , . 
· . ... 
' . . ~ 
,• 
o • : ' o o o' ; ' • • ", ' ' :. ' 0 •!} .. • I ' ~ o ' • <o o : ~ ' U "' o o • 
(rom··h~ndlfng fi_s· h·~ out .he .. · a'lso hop.e'd· th~t . by ·buying' fi ·sh 
o 0 l l • 0 0 o 0 A 0 0 .. 0 ' • • 
·•· .. .--:. · . . he·· cou.ld.· co~-t~o.l his·::cl.ie.nts'' attempts. ·~t· · 's.tick.ingr._'by_ · . .. · -;. 
• ' o ' o ' o ' ,~ ' ' o , • • ' • I • : • o • ~ o ' • , : • o ' ' • ' • • '• o 
·. ; . . ·· · • . :d'ire'ctl .y. · col:lecfi .ng on· 'deb.ts.'·.:as aid ' tne" establish~d dealer.' . 
. ' . ' . " 
.: .This·· wa·s,(fone·· :by'. withho-ldi'rig · m~ney owed···fishermen fo·r. ttiei.r ::' . - r, 
. · ·.: ··:· ·.·· c.'at~ ·h and. : pl-~c\n·g· · i· t.'.ag~i'nst' . the.ir accounts: M·r· ~ o·.,. · · _··:·· . . f' ~ 
• ' ' • .. : <' .• •· • 'how,ever: J . in 'order to .. c~m~te .with. - ~h~ d~a ler; ha.d to extend·· . ' -.~ ~ 
:t1 . more ·'credi,-t . than usua.l : ;·n ?~e.king· committments . fr.om f.is'her- .. • 
:: . . ' ' . ... . . .. . ··. . . .. . ·. . 
· · ... .. · ·men_ ·th~· t ·. ihey .w~u)d .. ·s~l _l · to ·him . . ·rn .·the uieanti me·"fi'sherm'en · ·: : 
·•. · rene.ged o~ their· ·accounts, . selling . thei_r· fish' to ' the J.o·cal 
- ~de-~ler.for -cash rat_h·~~ .tli~-o~~toMr.· 0.· a~ they had pro.mised .. 
., 
By ~ett.i .~g 'him.sel( up. against th.e ·-deal .er Mr·. 0 ~ ha9 si'mply . 
• • 3 . 
increa·sed the comp~tition · in · fish buying and·,·wi th•it -the : 
~ . . ~ . . . . 
. 
o p p o .r tun i ty" .of t.i n s.~ r up u i o u? f i s h e.rm ~ n .. to_ . ~ ·s t~ b':; .. ·him . . . I [1 . 
. . ' . 
. time he '·might h.ave ' overcome this problem and stabi·lized 
. \ 
• h'is clientele.~; however, he. f~lt he .c.ould not take the, chance 
.. 
•t 
'• , : .., 
· ) ;, 
. . l 
' · . ~ 
:' · .. ,. r!, .-, . .-.... . ; .. ~:. ·.~i.v ·en th_eJos: ~h-~ woul,d have to sustain over the short run. • '· 
•o Case ·rr: · Jim R. · of Ferrylan-d; a Wor~d War II veteran, us.ed 
. .. . 
,his 'discharge p'ay as capita.l to bu_y· stoc.k· w.hen he ·opened .a· 
. . ' 
. . . . . . ( 
· small..shop i·n•l946. Re a·lizing a sma:ll but" imme.d-iate return : 
. . ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . : . . . . ·. . . -~{ '. . . . - ' . 
· ·?n h ,i s .. iny·e7t.ment,' he a~-te~pted to exp.and _ h.is ·: .~·er.ation into 
. · o· , ' · · · l . · · • ' ' "" " . ,{: ~ • 
. th.e·. fishe.ry ,- · .rn ·iti'a.lly_; t_hrou_gh ·Pcar t ne rship w·ith a Mr.: 
• . • • • ~ l' • 
. · B~nsqn . of .' St. John ·•s: :· h e- . s~t' ~P :a s~alT ·fa~to·r·y to produte. 
. .. . . . . . " 
. . . 
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. fi~s-h.e·ry ·would .be · the· \as.t made by any local ·; ·nv~stor·, Le. · 
"' f> • • • ••• • 
~::~hn~k~~p·e~: d~-~p.~~e a_ ge··'\era~ ··· .in_c~ea~e i ·n _the p.ro~p.er~. ty 
. 0 f ·shops···. ln .. the ·1 95·0 .' ·5,-c-:;fh~re I W-.re .· S ete·r.a 1 re~,S 0 n 5 ·f,o_r . 
: this'; ·, · I - ~· 1952 ·the· salt: ·:f; s'h -rna r~et ·. c·o ll a p se:d~ a.nd -w~ s : n~ 
: 0 • • • • • • • ' •• 
~ ~ . . . . 
I 
·; 
. lo.nge·r an attr-active ·a::r.ea for ~nvestrnent.· . ·As ~o.ne inform-: • 
. . ... .. . 
• . . .... 





. . .. 
. ...... 
.• 
"I wa·lked -Water· Street almost 
da .il·y; for.· two .. mon·ths· in· sear.ch o.f 
·a· buyer·: In .. the .end ·s'teer·s and ·. 
·Co; · bought what I' had ·in s·alt for.- .·. 
a misera~blel .$3.50' a. quintal ·," ~n.d · · 
:·--that ·was· for·.prime (fish··). t;1e · 
. ·a.tid .a-lcit_of other ~ fe.llows ·got·' . .. 
· o u t · of t he·: f i s her y' t h at . yea r . I · · .. 
-:- soFd [llY t.r.a'ps · a.nd got a· job: n'ort'h. 
· It ·~asn' t hard to g'et .. work then,~ 
· yo~ k~ow .. 11 • • • • : ·' 
• 0 • 
.. As .to·e ·matket pr;~·e of" sa1.f ·cod fel i dras·t-fcally, 
• • l • , • , ' 0 ' lllo ' 0 • ·, • ' .- I • ' ' ' 





• • , • I • • • I ' · .. ' . 
. . · fisn market. For example,_ there was. no lo.nger a gre·at . 
' 
0 . • 
· ~ d i ~ p ·a r 'tty. · .i ~ • t h e (r ~ t U r ~ S ~~ -~::;:l i S h ~ r ~-a n'. f!l i g ti. t •. ~ ~ X p e C t . t 0 . g a i n . 
. •• 0. . ' . • • • ,.. • . • . · . • . 0 ·' ' ·eo •• • 0 
· if he ·sold, h~s cat·ch .- fresh or sa.lted . . In_ fa~t~ . .to sel1 · ···, . 
0 0 oil\. 
·· •greery' W3:S, in .term$ Of labo~r an.q tiQle, much mor~ 





. . P. r of ; t ~ ·b·l e · .t? t he f i s. he r m a n ..• · e·s p ~ ·c ; a 1 l .y i f · f i s h · ~!i· s :_ p ·1 ~ n t ;_ '-. 
., , 
At ' this t tine in·· Renews .and F~rryl'and ~ ·· the~~ mi·.g·h·t· -: ·· ... fu 1 . 
. . . ' . . . ' . .· . ,\ . 
. ha.ve ·been some investment in·· sma-1. 1 fresh f.ish'-processing·· 
. . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . 
··pl'ant's\ a.s was · the · c·a·se in ot-her Newfoundland comrilu.ni ·t ·i'e's ; .-· · .. 
. . .. . . . . 
. . 
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"' ·. . . 
. flsh pla:f1rfor· Bonavjsta ·Co·lg,._Stor.age was · begun · a·t.Fermeus.e · 
• .... •• • .. ~--..- • • • 0 • • \ 
in 1951 ~· such a dev:e·lopm'ent was c'ircumvent'ed.' . . 
. •' ·'.:" .. ~ . . · . : '. . . . ·. .. . 
' ~ -l~: 
I .. :, ; 
. ' Now the ·a·n·,-y room open to ·s.ma1 -l .. investors was · in 6.uf- ·: 
. . , . ing and . ~-~~cki ng f~~s-~ cod .. ~o· thi's. l :ar·g~ plan~· . . Th:~se. · . 
• • . ... . • tO • ... • • • • • .. ~- \ • • •• ~ • ; ".. • • , ' ' .. • • • • ... ... • • • • • • • 
. .; · ·opportunities· wer.e quickly'· tq .ken.- by the ·:¢sta<blished d.·ea.Ters, · 
·-. r0 .· _.-: . >: / !. --l?. :d·s~e 1. Q pm~n.t' ace as. i o'ria ll.y · ·~nco~ rag ~d· .·ti.Y. ~a,·~ t i ca , · . 
-- . . . :-~:~· ''···· . ·.. . . . . . .. ) . . ' . . . \.$n? .;, i~ fl uence. l R0f. Ca~e I I above, p~ . • 96) , 
. T.he c·rosure -~·f: the fish·. trade -to .any attempts ·bY · . 
• • • tl . . . • • . • 


















'· I •• , u • 
' 
; 
. io·n no.r.maJly wou1·d.·hav.e b·arr.~·d any furt .her e·xpansion · o·f, ·: 
. . . . .. . 
: . . t h 'e i r ' e n :t r ~ p r. e r) e u r i a 1 ' a .c t i v i. t i .e s. bey 0. n d t h e : .1 ; m i t a t; 0 n s 0 f . -. 
' • ·. • . o • I . • ' 
·-sh~pkeepi _f:tg,. .as ;t. exis,ted . with.in . t .he·· t~~iti~.n~-i .putpo.rt 
• .... • • . • • • 0 

















···-:_. · . . · .Oe::-.cu'rred · .. almost _S. ill).ulta~eou .sly wi.th . the . g ·~ow.th of the s.hop-· 
' . . . : •' ' .. • . . . l . " . . ' • . . ' 
·· k~e.per'sL pe .rs_a·~~al_ ·weal_th generated a· pnenomen.al expansion 
. . ... . 
0 f the· 1 0 c·a 1 r.e t a i ,. trade . 
I ' r ' ': 




ci'lterf1a~ · outlet fo .r .the ·capital and'· er:t~rgy of .t:he ambitjou·s 
\ . . . 
shop ke -~_p·e r ~~ · 
.  
. . 
. ·~ . . - 'I I' . 
. . 
After N~'wfoufldla.n~·s· · poli.t .1.caal co·nsent to join· .. canada.·. 
• • • '10 
· . an·d ·.with. (t in~ustriali .z.ed No'r~,h Am·er'ica .i.n ·.1949; ·the . · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· · .· recip.rocal' reward.s Y~e.re i_mmediate_. Th~ir eff.ect. on .. the ' ,\ ' 
. .. 
. . .. ~ . 
. • ·'> 
. .
·s oc'.i o-ec,o nomic {a br i c of . o u·tpo rt-.. Newf ou.n d 1 and wa·s · :e·n.o rmou·s . 
. . - . . . 
. ' 
·' . . 
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'. ' . . .. 
.... . . ' ·.· .'· 
· ~· .... .-· 1 00 ._ 
' .. ... 
/' • I ' 
· .. · statistica ,J over·view o'f· .. eco. nomi~· g~owth offer;ed·· in .Table· 
. .. 
" 
' . . . ~ 
Q 
' . .. : ~ . . .,? ' 
. . The ·specific and dire~t -imp·ac.t t'hi. ~ had on ·.the · pur-
' c ·ha_s.iJ~ . po~~r · of . the_ ·~an~~-~er :in· Renews a·nd .. _Fer·r·;,~·n"d ~as. 
• • • ' • • • ·• '. • • ' .' '. • • ; , .I ' • • • 
ex em p 1 i (; e d. i n s u c h . t h i. n g s· ·,'a s t he i .n c r e a s· e . i ri b T d A g e <. ·· 
' • 0 :·A . •. 
... 
I • 
. pen's ; 0 n . be 'n e f i t s from' ~ ,. 5 . 0 0 ' a . 1110 ~ t h ·. pre.;. 1 9'4 §' t 0 ''$ 6 0 . 6 0 
• • • • • • • • • • ~ • • •\ # • 1 • 
. 1n. 19SL ·and the · inaugur~ti-~n-. o1 the . •baby ·bo~us•· at 
.. ' 1, • ' ... 
• • ~ 0 • 
$6. o'o per mo.nth · per chi-ld. in ~ddition ther~ · were Ur:)em:...·. · · _. 
' . . . 
~ . . . . . . 
. ' . . . . ' . ' . .. 
·. : . ~:~~~n~nt· I-n~- ura ~c_e b·~- ~~fi ~.s. ·: an~ :_ ~ ~-c.r~a §~-~- ~- - ~ ~ ~e 1 f~_re :. . ··. , . 
. . 
. ' ~ 
I • 










· · . 'be~;;n,~o th · f o.r : 1 ong ~term d 1sa b 1 ed. and f.o r the short-, · 
te r'm we 1 fare · rec-i ·p; en't. . 
• • ._ • ' ' 0 
I 
0
( " · \ 
0 
. . ~ . 
' I .,. 
, . ·' 
· · .·. ·.· ·. _ f:r~m · St:. John 1 S tO· Rene~s begi·n~fng· in 1953, _ _.plus· , ~he con-· 
.• . .. . 
. . . ~ 





p • • • 
. struc.tion of several sma·n hydro~electric- power· plan.ts . . 
.Furthermore, with. :the r_apid post-Con·federa~i on expan _si _on 
. . ' 
of St. John··s,. "a~ ~ ~e· rvi .. ce ' c·~·nt're for 'the ·Islf!nd; j~bs · 
.. . ·. . . 
0 • ?. \ ·. ' . <.. •• • • • • 
a c c r u e d d i r e c 'ti y · to · 1 o c a ,. fa m il y h e a d s · o r:- t h e i t , . c h i .1 d r. e n 
~ ' • • I ' 
· ._from ·wh·om r.eJili.ttarlce in .~he for,m of .·~ash was exp .. ected and 
... normadll received. 
' . 
· 
1Prior to . the introd~cti'on . of .fis~·~rmen•sunemployment 
Insurance in 1963; fishermen who ·had co·lle.cted -no regula.r · .· 
un'employment stamps recejved short - term welfar.e from ·abou.'t . . { 
· Ja~~arY.;t6 ~ay · -- this is ~bout. the _same pe~i~d covered no~ 
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' . • TABLE. I'I . 
·"'' 
·. ' ·, 
'· . 
. . · 
Po ·st-confederati on soci~· 1 a!ld ·.'econo~ic change :<s·~me 
st'atistica1 indicators* . 
·Total · expenditu- ~e of 'the 
NewfoundJ and Government, 
· .. 1 9 5 0..: 6 5 ; o·n : · · ·• · 
Educat'ion 
· :He~i1h . . 
. . s 0 c j a 1- w e lfr,a r e 
. . ~ 
c. 1949 
• ... . ' 
$.,_30;011 '000 
·$ 4 , 0 1 2 , 0 0 0 
$ .. . 5 , 5 3 8 ' :a 0 0 
$.8,620,000 
\ . ........... . 
c. 1965 
$157,628,000 
. . $ 82,000,000 
$ 28,580;000 




. . . .. . .. ~, 
•< 
' 
' ~ ; 
. , . Transportation and 
c ommun·i cations 
"\ . , I 





$ ·3, 97'8 ·, .000 
. Per · capita personal 
· . . ·income, 1949- 63- .. .. I 
· _· . . ··Pop u 1 at i .on , 1 9 51 - 6l. . 
. · · · Pop.u1at1on of incorporated 
:, · .. . ·' areas . 1949-67 ·. · 
• . I • ' 
· ·· N u in b e r o f · m-u ri'i c i p a J i t i e s , 
1949.~67 ·' " ' . . •, 
. Road mileage, . 1949-66 . · 
··\ . ·Number of·motor vehic ·1es 
· ·· . N·umber of :pub.lic librarjes·. 
: · ... ·. Number .of books ~ · 
· : .' Circulation · . ·. 
. · .. · .. ~ ·.· school ·. enrolment . . . 
.. University enrolme'nt, .194.9'.:67 
. Number of te1evis.ion and re.1ay 
. , s t a t f o·n s , · 1 9 5 5 - 6 5 . . . 
, 'Nu1noer of ·radio stations · 
' N u m be. r, , o f . .t e 1 e p h 6 n e s , 1'9 ~ .9 -· 6 2 
Number 'o'f · .worki'ng doc tors, · 
194 9 - '64. . 
$ 
Nuinbe·r of hospital beds.; . ' . 
1 94 9-64 '· . . : : . . 
Percentage of. redu.cti"on :.i 'n· . · 
mortaHty. r a tes: , ·19.48-64 · .. 
· .. G.e_nera ~l · . .- · · · . . · : .· 
· · \ ·Tubercu1 .os'is · 
· :. :. P i .P h t h ~ r; a • 






' .'Mg_tern.i t-y . · · 
. • I, 
.. 
• 't ' -
' . 





. 3 61 '4,1 6 . 
. . . 85 '000 . 
.. ·, 
$ .· . 1 ,'029 
. · . ~57,853 
. •. 





. . . 27 
127,000 
'• 264,000 





. 91,1 65 
53 
31J,OO·o 
.. ' ~ 
. ·Q 
4 . 
. • ·. 18,68~ 
' ·. l 5o' 
2 , ·ado 
-· 




. 2 5 . 
. 693,000 . 
. 14'4,00@, . 
' 4, 7 62 
11 
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· . . ·· . . ·: I'ri't~rna. tional. events' , ' n.am~ly _th~ Ko·re·an War .. , ~ ,n:·so 
.,'' '"o .'~ .: .:· · : • • 
. . had . . ali. fmpact . On . the .economiCS ·Of 
•. .. . ~ . . - ~ . . . . . . 
, • • ' t • • • • ,, • .. • 
·With the on et of ·.a 'new Communist 
•' 
• ' ' J ' • A 
th·e study ·com!J!unitles. · · 
., I • • 
. . . 
scare·, . the . ~emp_p of . · 
" ,· 
. . . ... . . 
o , I • 
.. 
he . . Amer·~c~l} mifftar.y bases,· · which· had .slowed: 
. . . . . ~ ' . . 
.q • • • • • 
a r I; I , 1 ~ c rea sed:. ~a .n ~ of t he you n g , ~b .. 
·. . . . . .· . . ·. . .. . . 
.. ... . ·· ·were a _ffe~~-ed_by_the · s· lu~p 1n.th.e .s .. alt f.is.h ma.rke·ts · ~ ·- t .ook _ · · · .·· · · ._: · 
.. . . . . ' ' . 
~di~-n~a-g~· of other_ · n. e~· - j~ o~ ~pportuni,ties, ·pa.rt_.i .cularly ·a.~ ··': · : 
\ . . .... . . .. ·~ . ' . . . . 
.. "'). , , 
· · ~cti.-Y.i ~y · , ~n 
·. • .. · . j· 
.:· afte·r Ho~ld . ,. ' ... . 
. .. 
•. •. . . ..:'t 
: . . . :~ 
. I 
• • " J ... ' 
. ' 
·age of.residents ·who.s·e· origin·s· ·were in. Ferry.land atiq . 
• ' • l ~ r ' • , ' ' • • ' • ' • • 
. ; 
. Renews. · 




· .... . 
' . 
- ' .· 
. .. 
Th·e ·-Ex_pa,n.si'on o( .the · Ret~-il r·r~d·e·.-. . •. 
I 
. .. 
, 1 ', ftf 
. . 
... .. ' ·' 
4- ' . Th'e . cash :·tr'o~'wor ·ld: · ·war J ·h a~.d .. :especiali.y fr.om Con-
. . . . . ' . ' ' .. . . . ' . , . : : . . . ~ . . . 
· ·federatio'n, .which ·fl'ow.ed . into ·fhe ·hand 's of local consumers 
. . . . ' . ' .. . 
. . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . 
.. . . . 
. .. · ' res.ulted in .a much inc.r .eased d:emand for 1.st'ore boug~t· 
1 . ' . • : • • • • • • • ... • ' ' : ' • • • .. • 
, . .. . · . · goods·. ·Nor was t'his .dem-a·nd . . r·estri'cted primar·ily to ·items 






• > ' 
' .. 
.. ,·: . . 
. . 
. . 
. . . . 
; · 
·. ' 
. . . 
· ;of an. ·essential hatu.re.= .. ~xp ·o .su·re · to .the 1 i-fe · style o( 
. . . 
.. . 
greater - ~o~ ~h - . Ameri_c~· via w_ork. qn _ ~ _he·Amerfc a n . ba~es., .. ~ 
.e'xp_osure to adverti./i'ng from va -:jous :m~·dia, .. initially ra'di'o 
. . ~ ' 
.an.d.' -iater ~e}evi~i- on in .1955·-;_P._ius · intr~ase.d ·comnfu~ -ication 
' ' ' .. . ' • • ' • • • • . :,.... . • • , . •.!>- ' ~ • 
with' ·S-L .John's. ·b.y ._daily .taxi and . later bus .s"ervices, 
. . . ; , ' ' . .~ . . . . '. 
re.su·lted-.in a··· r apid . . bro-adening o·f dem~n.d for :v-a:riety in· · .. 
• . I • . · '.. • • . . . . . 
~good-s . ··car'ri .~d o b,y -the shops.. · • ·. · .... 
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' ' o I 
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~· . . : ' tr 
.. ' 
. . ".· ... : . 
.:. .1 03: -
.· 
.. . ·.··. 
.. 
,· . .. ·a 
... 
• ' I • ~ • 
.. 
" 
. . ~ 
' '• I • • • ' ~ • ' "• • • ' ' 1 
. . . . . ,·_ ' .. · .. :. 
, i , • • 
' .' 
.. • ' • •' r. • • ' I '• -
: . . .. ; . : .... .· . . '': .· . . ' . '. ~~1\t · .. · .. : -._' .. : . -_ -·.. - .. ~ . ~ . . . . . .. 
I - . I •• • • 
. . 
· The extent :O-f th1-s. demand :and of · the growi-ng_-depend- . ·. . . . . .. · ·:l 
' • ' • I • ,._ ' ' • • • ' • •' ' (> ~ ' ' ', ' • ' ' ' ' o I{ 
·ancy on ''the'~hop_s· , ·_.as: supp-ly _ cen~es, may 'he· i_nferred: ·, _,. 
. . ·,... . 
~ . 
.. ~ . 
-· · .. ·· fr9'm. t~-~ _fact t:h_a t s·~b ·s ·i s te.nce ·. acti_:~i ti .i'n .·both .. 'R.en.ews 
, . and Ferryland de·c.lined sharply after-1949·.: .. BY t .he l·ate 
. " . .. •. . .. . . . . . ~ . . . ' . , . -·~ .... 
. · . . 195o• ·s, ':/hat wa!\ unthin!<'a.ble a decade earlier, .·th'at 
fl O 0 O O I 0 O • 0 6 O O A O 0 O ~ O : : O 0 O 
veget·a'bl~s · , · fresh m~at,· and .even br~ad ·wo .. u.l.d 'be's:t~~e. · 
. . . . . . .· ... ; ·. . . . . . . . ';.. . 
bou.g h,t ·, · h·~d- oe c o 'm~ ·a rea 1 itY'. . E-ven ··s oin e . of. · .t h.e e s t~l-'i s, ·h :·~ 
' • • • • • • ' : • ~ • : • • • • • • • ' • ,'. • • • ' - .... f , : =. : . • 
. ·ed dealers n.ow··apandoned · the.'. busine·s ~s of- buying fiSh so · 
. . . ' -- . . .. .. . . . . 
c • • • · : 
th:at ·they could dev~te ·th~itj._ fu·n atfen.tiq·n ·_to th·e ret~il . . 
·. 
. . . ... 
t ra a e.: ·6. ' . . . .' ,:) • ' .. 
' .. 
. .. .. 
' '. 
C.·· ··· ... ,. . ·_ (n a.ttemp~i'ng_ ·- ~·a r ·~_ spond _- to t-his· de~~n'd and -the con- .' 
r . . .. . . . . . . . . , . 
· · · -. · .stant'ba~geri. ng ' . from . avfloqd 6tnew · wholesalers·, who · ~ow 
, . . . . . · . ~ . . . . 
.· . . . 
\ ' 0 
'. 
. c·a-nva.'ss'ed 'the ' 1 o'ca 1 sho~s i'n search of ·outlets for the .. 
.. ' 
. ' . . . . • • • ' .1» . .. • 
·brand ~rod~c~s thej carried, the shopkeepe~s - found a out~ 
I • l .et ·for . th~ir :e·n"'treprene'u·~i'al talents· and surplus c~pital. 
.... . . ' 
·Not only did they · ha~e to finance and manage a ~uch 
. . . ., 
. ,, . . . . . .. , . ~ 
1 a r g e r r eta' i 1 o u t p u t , but a 1 so .to m a k e s i .z e a b 1-e ~a p i t a 1 · 
:: ' o·utl.ay on new buildi-ngs in which _tp carr-y on .their' oper-
• ., ( . ,• . ' , I 
.. 
' . 
ations ·: .Wi.th this devel~pment ·a new type. of -outport shop 
. . 
2 I n 1 9 58 John son s • of Ferry 1 and , f o 1. 1 ow i n g -the de _at h. 
· of a in a j or s ·hare h o 1 de r and · man a g e r , Hen r y ·Johns o n , a b a n d-
-one·d _the buying of salt"'co.d retaini'ng · on.ly one -t.ruck to 
· . transport fresh 'fi~h' to the plant at Fermeuse · . • The , . · 
principal efforts ,of the firm ~fterwards wer~ dir~cted 
.. towar.d·s the burgeoning reta-i ·l trade. 
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. \ ' 
. "· . · .. 
. ~ : 
. . . . . : ' ' . 
Game · i.nt.b · b~i.ng·,· mar~\ ~ .kin .. t~ 'th-~ · · genre of the.· general 
. ·. . . '·.  .. ' . \. . : ' ' . . .. ,: . ' . ·. 
store than th.e huGks.te·r . .sh\>P' from. _whic.h. they n~:t . i·nf:r·e-
... 
\ ., . . ' ' ' • .. 
quent1y _. had . sp~ung. ' ~ sel,ect_ion o.f ··dry .. goo~s, ~ard~are~ .· 
. . 
g:r 0 c e r i e's·, a n d . ~ v e n 
cu 'stonier. 
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THE . DECLINE OF THE OUTP.dRT .. CREpiT SYSTEM <I• •• 
·, 
.., . 
.. credit in · the Shop in the · P~st-Con'federation Period --
. .. . , . . 
· .
• . ' 
' • ' •' II " • 
Rapid economjc ... change"·affecti~g ··both : Renews a'nd-:Ferry.: 
... . . . "' , 
1 a n d ' e s_ p e c ; a·., 1 y' a f t e r 'c 0 n f e d e r a t i 0 n ' l,l n q u e s t ; 0 !1 a b, i y . C) 
• • \ • • • t . 
.' r'educ-ed the · de~r~e ~ · t~·. wh··~ ch the i·oc.a 1 po~ul'at~i. on .was .. : . . .. 
dependan.t on credit, and hence on a credi.tor. -It was···now 
' • • I • . . , , . 
" . . 
. , . 
poss·ible for · men on able-bodied relief to re~eive a. s~ist- · 
• • . LJ • • . . • ' l•" 
I r •' ' ' ,• '. • 
·. ance on .a .year r.ound · basi~s , _ i~ nec-essary. Furthermore; · ·· 
J ._ \llitp th~ - opening up of · the , fr~s.h f·i'sh ~lant at _ Fermeuse· ·fn 
. . . . ' 
.. 1:953 ~nd .a Depa.rtmenL.of H·ighw(y_·s'_dep·ot :·at -·Renews in · 19~8, · 
·.-'it . w.as· ·possibl·e. for ··quit.e .a few··· men . t~ fi~d --1oc·al emp_foy- · 
.. . . . " ' " . . . · . 
. me~t, . at' ieast on . a s~·a ·sonal - ba· ·~is · . . The.se me.n were ·a ·l~o : 
. . . ~- . . .'\. .·· . ,· ') . . . . . . . . : ~ . . . . . . . . . ' . 
entitled to · unemployment .insurance - benefit's·· whic~ ·helped to. 
• • ' II ' 
.- carry·: them ov.er the wfnter ~eason. 
.. 
Despite the ·fact that_ most· fish~-rmen ~9ntinued · to sa.lt. 
\. ' 
. . 
"· and .dry 'their _catches~ t 'he · presenc~ of th_e·. fish p~an. t at 
. . 
. . 
· .· , "Fermeuse made it possible. for ·t .hem to : sl lJ som.e of·, their f1~h 
. •g_re~n· thro.ughou·t ·the fishing season-. . -Therefore,< there ~as . 
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. . ~ . . 
·, · ,· . ,. 
; .· .. '• 
" . 
..... . •: 
... ~. . . . 
: ~ . 
-... '1 06 -
. . 
. . . . 
.. 
. . . 
no· Jo~~e·r~the·. ·n~ed to.'·wai.t\unti-1 -: the·.e.nd of .. th~ fishing. 
. . . . . '. · .. " . " 
seas'on·; .wheri t 'ne s'alt cod ·could b.e ·f·ihall; cured.&and ~old,' 
i~ ~fZ(j~-r f~:r .. the.·fi-sh1ermen to r~ceiv.e ·s~me fin·ancial 
•n .... ~;, ... , • ' • • ~ :•' • • • • .., • I 
.r'et.urri~:>) W _ith th~se ~eve.iop.l(lents ·the ne'cess1t'y of 
. \ 
- ~·he .. fi: s hi ng .se~a s·on -. 
' ' 
1 fitt -ing out ·1 me·n? with.· ~~pp 1 i ~.s . ovB.r 
• • , · • U • ' • ~ '~ ' ' ' • • , " • o I 1;'\o ~ • ' I ~ . 
d'isappear.ed·.and .the · practi,ce ceased; · 
. 
' . 
: . .. ' . · .... . : .•: . . .. ,._. •· . . . . : ,·~ :.: . ··. . ... . . . . 
. '. ' 
~ N.o~ethel ess, .c.re:di t -tr·an~actiO.DS }~m·a:+t~~-- .:~-t~da~en· - . ··. 
ta:l to the operatic·~ of 'the ' toea). · ;~·tai 1: tr'a.~e: ~ ~'~~~~- · . . . 
' . '. •' . . ' 
d~fferen¢e now.~ri~·that the pe~iod of ti~e·over whi~h 
< ~ f' (I 
0 
f 1 0. 4o 
·credit. ·wo:uld ._be: .~xtended ''wa.5;. · gen~=ra ·l·Ji :t_i~d to the pay·· 
•' ' . ' o 0 ' \ I : , • f o ' ' ' • o • ' o ' ~ • I I • .. ' • : ' 10 
. . . . ·period ' defined _by. the '· natu 're .of. e~ch c 1 i en ·('~ emp.loymen,t · . . ·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . } . ~ . . . \ ~· 
· \ .' H e n c e ,- a· s c om p ~ t it i o n .. ci v e r . t h e . ~ o c a 1 r e~ ~ a ';' 1 . t r.a d e { n t e n s i ·- . . . -
... ' . . ., 
Of ' I • 
fied, p~rticularly in .. th~ l ·a.te .. ·l.950 1 's ·ana ·ea.r1:.Y 19.60.'s., · · .. " 
1 ~ ~ • • 1 • I • ' .. ,f, , • , . ' , ' • , ',, , ' •" '1 , 
. i~ is n.ol· surprising that cred'i·t played a ~a·jor r-ole :;n· :~ . . . '
' • • • • · ~ • • • • • • 1 ~ • 
• • • • ~ ' 4 • • • 1 • • f \. 
·r.etai1er' :s strategy -in ga'ini.ng .or , retaini·ng ·a ni _c·h~. W:ithin · · 
• ' • ' • I • • • ' ' ::t • '\ • ' • • • -, ' • ~ ' " 
th~ local .retail .. l)larke{. ··· ultfm~:te .J .y, .howeve·r; ·.t :he ·eC.:6nomic ~ 
• - • .... • • • ,"0 -:~ 
· changes . _ t~ki'ng .Place.t pi.'~s t~e · r.ap~~d :·gro\'/.th . ~f .' cPI)lp~et.i .t·f-o.n:__ · 
be~ween shops a'nd .. fro'm .·outside · r.e~aiie'r: ·~, ser,ved .to ;'nd'uce 
maJor change$ : l "· thO" ~atU re ' Of 'md'~ t r.a~Sact ib~ ~ ~ ~ th~e . • 
• • ! / · , •. 




A Change.i'n · c'on·s~mer Attitudes To.ward Credit and -Its. 
Imp 1 1 cat i o.n s for the , New Shops . , " 
' ' ' 
Though . the shops w·e r e. more favour a h ly 1 O{) ked· . upon . as . 
. · .
.. 
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.s:uppliers than. the •de~lers•· ev~r were, _particular1y'in· ' I 
. '• 





' o I ' , ' • I : ~ 0 0 , 0 • : ' • • ' 0 0 0 I • r . •',:•' 
.. : .· . . · con'f~_derat1o'n per 'i~d, (evi ·d'enced-' in the. shJ·ft . of . .. 
I . • • • I • • • • • 
·pa·tr·onage . t_b th·e. shop~) .s.tra.i ns · d . id· _' enj·~rge in t:he shq·p- ·.· 




' . · . · , · ·. generat'ed by. a:·_. wi·de ·range · of. fa~to.r ·s 'including': ·c ·lf~nts' .. 
. . . .. . • ·. f ! • \ • - • • • • • 
. . . · ta~d :i l)es·s ·i r,· pay'{ri~ deb.ts·, a· t~ndency. on th'e part. o.f ·the·. ' · .. . ·  
• • ' ' , • • • ~ - • • - • .. •• . • ~. J. : ; . ~ • • : ' . . • • • . v • • ' .. 
. successful . shopkeep~r tq ~ssume. · a· 'hi'gh-han·ded • .att.it{cle . · 
• • • • • • - , ' . Q ' • " .'' • • : • • 
· · .. ·· i.n de.aling · \.i.i:th 'his .. c1i~·nts· , 'str.aightforwa.rd· pe.r s .onal .i-ty · . .. · 
' • • • • I • • • o • ' • ;•4 ~ 
. ·. . , . . . . ... . .. . . . . ' ..... 
. · c]ash~s · , ~inGr · price ~ ~i~~s, or even the b~li~f th~t a . 
• ~ • -lo • : • '• ', ••' • ' ' ' 0 • I • ' ' ' • • ' o ': ' ~ • _., " 
· . · . . . :s:hopke.eper :· '«as d_iscrimirra.ting,.·in. his ·· treatment: of ·'clients:··.., , 
;. . . .. ... ' ' . . . . • . • . . . . ' • · : • t 
. ' 
. ' 
.. • ... 
.. ·. · .. ··. ,- _: :. J' n so·m·e· .. i ns.tances :. ~he 'se ·rffts ' 1 ed·. ~o bv.~rt . ho~· ti 1 i'ty · .. 
I • 
. . .. . ' . . . . .. . .. , . 
· ,· ·· . ~et~een the_ . ~_hopkeeper . and his ·.client · w_hic,~ ·usually ·en.d,ed , 
, ·. ~ ~ ... . ,:.. . ' · . - - · . · ' : ·_, . . '• , · : ·o . . 1.: 
· in .the w.ithdr'awal of the c1i·ent ·•s pa.tr .. onage .. . Howev·er.,· .qs 
: .· ·. . . '- ·' · . ·. . · . . . .. · .. .. . .. .. ··. . . : . . 
1on . ~ · . a, s · . he (~he · c· li'e~~) :fe .1t .. h~f!1Se1.~ .. to ?e._,· in an :·~conom-
• " ,"". I ' o • • • ~ ' ' .., • I :I ' , • o ) • ' ~ • ' • ' 4 o ' r ' 
ica·lly< i'nsecure position and .. therefore in· nee·a ·of ready 
. . . . . . ' ' . . . 
,· aJe~·s - ~:~a. su~ply 6~ ·-~fe.d~ -~~-· a-~~-·· . .a.s: .1- ~n~·. · _~s- . t~~ .... ~~~~er . ~f 
. . . ·-· ... ,. . ·. ,, . •. . ·. . . . .. . . 
. ~ . ~ 
' . , . . .. i' 
. 
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shops w·;n ·;D~r .t o ·extend-.. cre.dit ··numbered·. nci. mor'e· t'han. .o11e.. 
or· tw<? .: p:e .~ ·>~ 6mm.u nJ_ty~, .. ih~re : wa ~ : -~ -i:~ t 1_~ ~ .. { c.j i ~,<.d~ u ,-~ · :. : :_::~:::::::::~~:---:) 
rea~11 i ~o i~- expr ~ ssing · hi s ci .lssat i s.fa~·tio~ ' w,~;--th e~ s-h;~:- . ;1"' 
ke e·~ ·r: r. .·. :.Henc.e, ·t_h'e:_cl ient · .c.ont~- n~ ·~d - . t~· .f i,hd·: hi . m_~ ·el~ f -. i~ a . :/ 
.tl " • • • • • • ~ • • , • • • ~ • . • • : •• ~ • • . • , • • ' ' I 
· wea k .- bargai'nJn g·_ pO S·i-tio·n W,hi~· h, . though'· 'rJOt- to' : fhe ··.same .' \ · . 
"' ' : •. ; ' I •.;, ' ' ~ o ' o , · o o : ·, :' • • • '• ': ' ~ o ' • • : \ ' • .:• ' ~ • ~ ·· : :'I 
degr. ee, .. was ·si mi.l a.r to t'hat. whi G' h ' ha d_. trad.i't i .orially exi.stecJ.·. 
. . . . ~ .. . ~ . ' . . . ·~ . ~ ,.. ' . 
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an-~ :ft:~·ti·e~~~n .. --~-or~:· thi_ ~·; ~e-~_!;on ·:·e:·~u:~~--5~· :f'~~ 
. · . . • .' , · ~ :·o ·:: : ·. "7· . · : .. .' • . : · ,.. ·.J:· .o·· · ... -.. ·~ ... between merchant . : • 0 ·: 
. d ; s p u t e 'W ; t h.. t he sh.o,):keeper w·ere f~equetit 'ly ·ave·r.looked."b'_y ;·. ·· · . 
. ·· I .· . ... . -·~ ..... · ·. ·. . .. , .. .. 
··. _..;. the c-1 i en t ·· · . . -. ~ 
. :.. •.· 
. . ~(... ~ .,. 
By ~:):1.\fi'as~ 1)-alf of the fiftie's·~· r.owe_yer _;:. the' 
.ing sta.tus of th~ cl i~ent w~s· ·· mar.k-edly 
i,~··p_g.~.fn -~ 
. . . . 
.. o· : . . .' • .. . ·~ 
impro'Ve'a; mai _n1y _ ... 
oecause .' of the ·cl-i.en-ts' c·h~ng _e ·Jn. -~.ttitu~:e regardinq ·lttl.e . 0 
- ' . . .. · . . 
~xtent _and .'imnie?fa·c:Y-. .of#"his ·n_eed f _or .crett~t . ·wi-t_h a: ·gro~.:i.ng 
. . . . . . 
I " o • • ',. • ":; • • ' o o • 
aware'ness that the·-· prosper.ity w-hich began wi.th World -War .rr .' 
. . • • . • •• • . . 4 • . -~ •. 
an.i:l Conrederation. ~·a:s· .. not to. be sllort-1 ive'd ·a~d: that ·f'ede·r.al 
o' • ' I e 0 4 ° ,: 
.. . . 0 • •' . " 
· e q·ua:l i z a~ i o~ : _P ~yme n ~. ef.f.e c te.~. \lp~ a_ll y. ,-_ e.g.· .. w~\: a.r_e ·. bene- · .. -· 
' fit~, .. were . not sho~i.-·terll] g"olit.ically pl_oys,"·.t.he· )&lcal · . · ~ . 
• ~ .. • • • .. • • l 
. tpnsum'er beg~~-~ to e~p'e·~fenc-e a ·~ -n~w degr_ee of : e·~·onomi.c _ secu~; 
' . . ., . . . . 
. • c. . . , 0 • ... • \ , ' • 
i t.y and ' i·ndepe'naance_ . . _ Now)·:
0
assured tha.t the s·ho.p_~~eper' s ·.-
' C., ' .~- •• I 
• t •• • 
c-redit was · not to be .the only ·.buffer. -~Q,etween himsel ·f "an"cl 
.=:.. • \ , ' . • 
. : . . ' . . . - : . • ::::  ·• 0 ·. . . . -:.. 
starvati'on during p:eriods when cash· wq:s sc-arce;'ma·ny . cHs-
. . - ~ . . . : , · . . ~ ... , · .· . 
. . . ' :... . . ......:... 
gruntled clienls bega:r1 bto· overtly exp:r_ess the1·r ·< , ~, 
~ • .. \ • •. If • 1 , 
dis sat i $.facti on' wi.th ·their ·s uppl yi _ng . s·gopkeep.er. · Ttii s. WJS 
1 
'lv ide~ t iJl· t·~e 1 ~c. r~ ~~ i ng f req·u ~n c;. -~ iih wjl i.e h ."c -1 i. _ ~-~t's _. .. · .. 
• ------ - - " \ • • • 1'1 - .: ';-~ ~ 
. ~ought alternate sources nf supply. To : some·e~l~nt, the 
. . • • ;: . · . ·: •· :' • • I ' 
. growing re1i.an_ce ·on m_ai.l -. orde_r cata~ogues and large . St. · 
. . I • . . 
John 1 s ·r~-t~il 'ers .as · sou~r-c~.s .of. 9ri go_ods, hardware, · furni- · 
.·. . : . . . . 3 . .. . 
ture and ~ous~hold ut~~sil~, · reflected · this shift a~aj from 
' . 
0 .. 
. . . 
total d~pendancy on .-local. supplier~. ·A rapill . ir(crease in 
• • • • • • • 0 • • 
the nuntbe.r ·of loca.l sh';.'ps must also be ' consideored "a<s .·a 
. . 
·• ... , ,, 
." ,. . -
J 
: ~ • "<;) • 
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. . . ·· " 
··. . ·' · ,. 
• I '1 ,,. '\' . . 
. .. .... 
... " . . ·. . .. 
. ' 
response .to _'' th.fs demand· for alt;er·nate •. sources of supp_ly_. _: ·,o • • ·• · · . 
' · . 
• . I / .. P :,• • 
.. :New. so·u.r.ces .of ·campeti t ion ove':r · the loca 1 .reta i 1 . mar-:, 
,J • • ' • 4 .. , . • • • • • "' • 
. . . ' .. 
.... : ket.'.in the 'post-con. federati~n period , were bath exte-rnal and ·· I ' " ' 
' • • • • .'· . . • o. . : (JJ._ ' 
i ntern.a ·1. .. .·· .. •) . ' 
. .. 
' · . 
A . ' .. 
·. . ' ~ .. 
•lfishermen ~nd t~eir families, . · · 
.• . who .onc,e had. practically no ,d,t'gposa-ble 
. ~ i n come , . h a v e . c am e to e·n j o y · a · n e. w _ · · .. · · · . -. . 
\ · status an·d dignity as in d epen'danf~c .on - . ·.:· 
. . · · -' s u mer s ; if me r c h a n t s w a n t t he i r · c u s t q,m. ; . 
.. l .. 
'. 
· : . . . · · t h e y ~a V: e t o e a r n i t ; · f o r. n o · o u t p .or t _t.:· • · ... , 
. · · · }i .tchen·. is co·m~lete withdut._two tiulk~Y. 
~ . . · ma~il-order·ca-talogu.es _.:. Ea~o n 1 s ~nd 
. .' ·Sil]lpsons, -twin-symbols· of the· ne_w ·. ,··· ·· · ~ -
. .- :· · :'. ~conomic order. 11 · (N.oel, . l971':.266) _ . .. · · :: .. ::  .. . · _:' :{. . ·!' Cl . . 0 : •• ~ . .. . • • ' ' , · . : • 
· · No\'Jh~r·e ' Was tni _s - m-~re true in Ne.wfoundlan·d .than· on the 
... 
.. ,!- "' ' 
, .. 
Southe:r.n 'Ava l on; ' and particu l a-rly in Renews ·and Ferryland . . 
o I: :' •' ' ' ' ' • ' ' o • : ' '0 • ' 6 o o (. o • ' ' 
; . ~ .: ·,'·However, ttiese were not the o.nly s·ources of' ou.tside com- ' · 
' ,1° ~ . . .. 0 0 1! : 0 , f ... f 0 0 ' 0 I ':, o 
.,_. petition . . -- Arou~d· 1950 t~e lo~al hc.; gh\'{ay ·was -.. upgrade·d __ and 
. . ' ~ept ·op ~iable the year round with 'the introdu~t t.o n - ~ f snow~·· · 
. ' ~ . . . · . · . 
I ' • 
: • • ·• •• • • • ... ' • • • r:. ' • 
: clearing e_quipment; c9nsequently, .contact wi _th St . Jo hn .. s. by · 
I . . . •· . . .. . . 
· da i ly ta:xi'wa s0 n.o\IP~ssibl e f_9.r a $5.00 f a·re. ·'rh ~.n . i n .1961 ·~· - . . 
o ' , , o 1 0 
. ·. . 
w~th• the· · i.naugu r ation of . a· bus service f.rom "Renews· to 
• • • • • • ~ • .. C" 
• : J r-
.; ' .. 
. . j. . 
., 
. 
' \ ... 
t: : .' · 
.: \ 
. ' . J 
. ' . 
. ' • ' 
. '•\ 
·• .;s 
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,· ' l . . .: 
· St. · ·J~hn1 s: this· f'orm .o.f -~ommunicatfon with th'e cit.,Y wa .s · ·· .. 
'I' o " ' o • ' • .. \ o ' ' • lfl ' • o I • • - ~ • • • ; 
· further bolst~r.ed· and ·at a ch'eaper 'rate·.: It- was· inevitable· 
• • • • ••• • • •• • • • • Q • • • • • • • ' • 
. . ~ . " . . ' .. . 
... ... .... 
. ~.,.. 
• 
~hen that tthe· large St. John's-based local firms (e.g., " 
·· · . ~owring · •~, -·Ayre's · &.- Sons ·) · a~d - ri .ow 'a·_.gr
1
owiJ19 0nui~lb); ~ar~1-o5.· 0f mt_;0a 0i~k· .. . :r .. · land fir.ms (iLg. Woo.lworth;s; Great Ea-stern: , 1k~ . 
. a· sha.re ·of t~.~ · . l ·ocal :ret_a,.n tr~ ·de ·from . bot:~ ~·t.udy .·· ·. · 
. . . ' . : -...... . _, .. .. 
communities. '" 
. . ··· ....... 
··· ... 
-' . gr.aciu·al.ly · op :e~at.ed ··to.-. reduce the im'porfance. of local . shops 
·. : .· : . . . . . : · .. ' 
. ·. . I ·. . • 
.·.· ·in ttie. supp•ly trade_- ~though ~his tre.ryd · is ._ now reversi..ng). 
.. . . . . . . 
·sy t .he 'm.id-sixt{es· -the shop's: role was relegated pri.marily 
. t • 
., 
. '•( '. .. . . 
to ·the ... gr'~cery t.~ade -._a 'nd em~rge·nc,y · su~plies o.f small nard-
. . . . . 
' I • '" 
. . ' 
w a· r e and dry g o o d s i t ems, s u.c h a s teapot s , so c k s , n y l on s , 
. . . 
0 
'sewing ' thre'ad, 'etc .. : This wa's 1-n parV' due .to th.e ' inahility .· .· 
• • • • ' • • ' : , • • ' ,· • ' , • ' I • , . • ' ~ 
· ,.of the :lo~·al · shop . t ·o·. com~ete · pr.ice ·a·na _ q~a\ity-wi~~ .witb · • 
• • • 4 ~ • • • • 
·' . . . : . ' 
large s·t ·. John· ·-~ . firms ·an'd the mail order companies '. 
. . .. . . . . ,' . '( , . . . '· . . 
. . \ . .. . .. .. , 
·. . I . . • . . • . . , , • . . . 
1he .attra·ction of .t.hese ex.ie·rn·al .:s.uppi i~rs · was not · 
. . . . ' . ' .. ' .. . . . 
• • q . • . 
. limit~dJ to pr'fce o~ qual. it_y, h?we~e.r .. _:Mo.st: sl)ppl .ied .th~~r . · 
. go~ _ds .. ~n _,a term .P.aY.me.nt' b·~s.i s. -9 Even where 'fi n·an'ci ng was~ not· · 
·' : . . __ - ~ . . . . : . .~ . .· . .. . '. . . . 
direc't"l'y avail-able '. f .ro.m·.the ·r·etail - companies,.in St. ~ohn 1 s·. ·· 
. . . . . 
.: " . . 
• • by ' 1.95'4 fin.~ns:e• houses "were ·set ~p whic .h we~ 'e • willing ,and I •, 
.. 1\ ~ 
~ . 
.~ 
_, .... .. :.-:,_ ~ager 'to ·exte·nd · loans t~ t~e ·needy cons-ume.r . Even' though 
I . 
. . 
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4 t~~ in~e~est · ra~~s : o~ su~~ loans were ~fte~ - ~i~h~~~Y~n · 
. . . . . ., .· Ji . .. . 
··exhorbitant, · thivs ·wa.s se·ldom ·.a det'er.reh_t 'to, ttie loca l 
. . . . . 
·. ·' 
bor)"o.wer-.. · ; credit was -~~~n · 'very"much p-art of his ' econoinic 
.. 
·1 if e s t~Y 1 ~ . .. _. As . one . co 1 urn n i st. f'O r. a. ·., o c a 1 .. new~ p a·P.€·r:, . wr i·ti. n(.-- ·. 
.. · 
. on; c·on.suriier cr~dit>noted:· 
~. E v e r ' ·s i n c e ~ . p e o p 1 e · 1 i: n e d · u p . 
to borrow wo~ey · from the · H.F.C ~ Offi~~ 
'that openetr -Qn Ade1a 'ide. Street shortly· 
Cl:fter c·on.fe~c;leration,' consumer .. b.orrowin·9 
h a s b e e n a ·Way. 0 f . 1 i f e i ·n New f 0 u·nd 1 a n d .. .... 
(Evenin·g Telegr_a.~· ,: Aprfl J_9,i 1975.. · ·, · 
a, 
It .had nev~r really been. a~~ 6the~ : ~ay. · 
• · ''"'1-" ' 
. B • 
·' 
·; ·Interna 1 Competi .tion' 
. 
. .. 
Throug.h the ·1.950 '-s . there was a· mar"k'ed · i n ~ re.ase in·· the · 
. ' . 
. ~ t •• 
·nu!llber: of .. s·h'ops operating in. bqth Renews and Fer. ryl~nd. In 
.pa:~t ~this :· reflected _'th~ continu,ed re,lative prls·p~r~ty _re~ · . 
· ~~l~Ang from . the post-c~nfedera~{o~ boom. ~ . No~ it. was · 
possible for mor~ aod mor·e ·.people to" amass · personal sav. ~ ngs 
' 
· o r t o ci t h e r w '; s e g a i n . · c on· t r o 1 b f s u' f f i c i e n t c a p i t a f t o s t a r. t 
. . ·. osmall. busi'nesses-, . if .tliey , so wished.' "· 
. . .• . ! 
.... :· ; . 
0 • • • 
· ·.Given' the lil!lited. fishery-bas ed economic. fra mewo.rk·of 
... . . 
I . 
the study commu~ities, ·and little o'r no alternate resb.ur~e 
• • 1 • • ' 
. . . · ·· ···-··-- · 
potential., plus a. ge·nerally lo.w·· .. education·a ~ revel, i-;t was 
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/ . . 
. . . 
.:. pr·e~.i -ct.ab _l - ·e . trat - anyn-ew. b.usi·ness wh _ich d.id ari.se would -be - .·. 
. . . . ... . 
. ·. in th·e .-fo.r .m of. a shop . . The pattern for the . development of· .. · 
· · ~ . , • . . . . . 
wa~ l.a'cal'ly .. wei1-known~ I:n fact,_ · t~e. · • . ' such 'enterprises 
' . ~- . 
·' ) • • t. • • . .. 
· est a b 1 i s hm en t ' of · new s hops · ·was '·en co u r a·g e d · b-y- the. s u ~cess · . ·• · · 
• t·~ .·. , . . .' , . ·: • , -, , ·. I - • . . ,. . 
.of those-· entrepreneurs. who had set up s-hop .a,·ft-er Wor~d - war 
: 0 
.,11. ·· As one . inf.ormant "?:t~d: __ .. . ·· 
• 
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. .. .. 
' o 
' 
· . who owned stores .looked to- be · doi~ng 
.. alright. convin"ce·d everyone a·roun·d 
0 • • 
- ., 
.. ·. 
· there . ·wa-s a fort u ~ e j n. run n i n g a s h o p • 
: -The next thing you . know anyone .who -. · 
•. t"· 
c 0 u i ~ . get 'h :j s h a n'd s· . 0 n a ' d 011 a r 9 r .. . 
·find ' someone to -back him was .opening · 
.·a shop · . . They · thought.thatl.s a.ll;the_re 
_was to·_:itll.- open ·a shop and -wait -for . ·· 
t 'he money tG r.oll in: Well, ·~ney soon 
·1 ea,rned ther~ was ;no fortune tn p·edd H ,ng· 
b.ubble _guni . But stil _l -the".Y s·poiled it' J 
for ·the. fe~ a~1 ready at i t. 11 • ~ 'v 
•. 
.... . . 
• ' l 
•. -
- -
· . .. 
, 
Predominantly. · it wa 's 'the role of . tlle wholesa-ler as · ·:-
. . . . 
. ' ., ' ' < . 
back~f, rather _than · personal savings, ~hich · acted as the 
'·financial catalyst -for the ·.new shops_. Op~rati'ng in ·a· h. i9~.1y 
• ~ i t u ~ t i 0 n ' j; he ~ h 0 1 e sa ,. ~ r s were e a 'g e r. t 0 f i n d-com·pe.titive 
DeW outlets 
·\· :: 0 • 0 • • ' 0 . ; • • • ' ' • • • 
for thei ._r br·and producls: ··ro. ~his ~end . they were. 
W Ul..i.D g t 0 eXtend . t 0 a n y p e r S 0 n f e 1 t t 0 be ·r e 1 i ~ b 1 e , 
. . . . . . . .. ~ 
·suffic. ien~·st'~ck.· ori ~re.dit tb s0et -hi'm up -_as ·a shopke~p~r. ·• 
T.hi :~>was espe~iall;Y .:tr-ue i.(the · pr~·~ -ose:d ·. · sho~ .wa~ to be ·lo- ··-. · · 
0 0 -
. ·cated ~n .t·h·e vicj.nity o'f ?nother (shop) which' d-i ·d no ,t 
.:· . • 0 
.. 
0 0 
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regul.arl'y p·urcha·~e _g.oods from the wholesal'er: from · whom back-
ing _ w~s ·sought. · · · 
.. . 
In d.e'al~n·g with. ~-~·sy-to-·get cred·H· from out's.f de.' 
·suppl:ie_rs,, ·. the lo.cal con'sume~, ·u ·~lwise i 'n· the.-· ways 'of mo,der ~· 
• I(' • • • • " · . • .' . • • 
;-co.ns 'um-~r credit and· ~·nc-ouraged. by rad .io advertisements plu.s . _ .. : 
' .' t ' 
0 




, • , , • ,. " , ' ... 
. . . direc't c.o.ntact with 's.lic·k' ' salesm~n··who visit.ed the aut-
. . 
· -pons, · frequently over-extended · the cap_abil ity or his earning . 
. • . . . ' . . I . ' . 
o p~-w~~- to pay _debts inc.urre,d. As - ~ r~sult, SO!lle.of his .' . . 
.. .. \ . . • .. ' . . ... .. 
·creditors ~ou·l ·d n.ot be· pa'ict; .. , _Un.fortunately. for the s·hop,; 
. . . '" 
k.eeper~ ·in such· cas.es . it was ·ran~ly the 'outside ·' ret'ai.l 
. , .. . • 
. ·.· c f. e.d itb r. w h o. w ~ ~ · s. t 1:1 c. k .. 
• : f 
. .. 
4: . . : . .. : . . . . . ....... : .• . . . • . , 
. ... Credit co)lection agencies~ · f.i_nanc.e compan i es, ·etc., 
. . . 
were·not ~lway~ ~crupulqus·fn their . atte~pts ta pr~s~u~e 
' . . . . . . . 
. .. .... ' ~~-.... -
. ·. ···, . ·. 
11 These companies 'encour·- . 
·. ~ ·. ~ 
-. 
. \ 
0 a_g_e. people" to. ·.pawri' off goods' · 
and ur~e 1 tHem to borrow from 
a grocer• -or. neighbo\,lr in 
. order .to m~;et ·p'ayments, .. :·· 11 
. . ~ .. ·(tvening Tel egram, Apr.il 19, 
1975 :13) . 
. ' 
, o 
• ,, ' I 
o' . 
1 Emp'ha~-~ -s - ~in .e. -.In the ~u.tpo .rt · w· h·~·re . the groce~;··· 
. . tta ·~ e was ···conducted· on a ·.cred i t basis at the . local .. shop, 
this. meant not payin g the g'r·ot e r '.s b rill ~ · . · . . ". 
j ' o ' • • ' I "" ' 
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• • .I 
·. .' . 
· · s·ince · these compani.ef were seen· by the· outporter· as .. ~ · 
. .. · jeing_ . la,~~~- , .i~p· er.s .onal -un-knowns; ru'th·le·~~·ly _~·ffi.;~ie_ n·t in' .... · . 
~ . ' . ' 
' ' 
.. ...  . 
their ultimate r.espons·e to being ·.stuck, the local consumer . 
... . . . . . 
. ' . 
fe'ared th.ei.r ·- tht1'eats much ~ore than. tho.se' .~f l,the. l~cal ·. ' 
sh.opkee~e·r . .. consi.derin.g th~t - ~o sh~pkeeper · h.acl . even tak·en 
. , . . . . ' . . 
legal- actfon. and .sel,dom overtly attempte.d t.o.force · .~lients 
to .  p_ay · t .heir .bi}.ls, 'this is:'un· d.~rstandab.l~ . . : . 
. ·· . . 
~ ·_The . increa.se in the number of ·.s .ho ·p· ~- ~ · after .t.he. mid~ ... 
' • \ ' ' ' . • ' > • \ ' '· ' '"' ' '. • • I ' ' • .. • • 
· fifties, further ·weakened the f .inanc.ial pos.ition ·of'.· 
. ' .. 
. ·. ~ s~pp1ying 1 • • shopkeepers· . . in bo'th · R.enews a.n'd Ferry)and. As 
.... .. ' • ' • f • • • • • \ \ ' • •• • • • • • • 
. · ,a! 'read~ n?ted ·,· 't.he. infl.uence ot" . outsi _de.'~ompetiti ·on ·_had·· · 
. . \ 
. -· cut intq the-. l~cal retai ·l market.' .The .·increase in·"shops· . 
~- . -~o -ncurre.~t· .wi .th\thi.s :e~en.t only. ser.~ed .to . fta.gme~f that · .' ··.: . 
·. . . . . . : ' . • . . . . . ·i" 
part of :the .outport trade that rem·ai.ried localized (n.ow I 
0 • • • • • • • • • 
. . . - . \ . . ~ . 
. ' . ' mainly .a ,groce·ry trade). ,· Th"'1 s wa.s e.speci ally ·:tr..ue du'ri n'g' 
. . . . ~ 
. . . . . . 
. ,• . t :h~se' ye~rs whe:re two or more' new ~ops open~d wh; le 'the : 
. . .: . . . . ' ; 
~ ,. . . . . .. 
· · loca l market was not :exp-anding at~ - rate .fas .t enough.'t.o ·. ' . 
. : 
•' 




·• . It is t~ue. that for ·many, small .. sideli '(le ?per·ators w.ho 
. . , I , . , . 
wer.e starti·ng out at ·this time ;' the ex·istil}g .ma·rket." lim·it-
. . .a ., .. 
ation posed , ·n9 .. real · p.robl.em: · The latter. were•:g·eared · t.o 
·. ·. ~-; ~k i ·ng,-.' up . the. - ~ :i g hb~)urhood ; s p~t~~' cas~ · tr~d.e ·. H~we~ver. ·, .. 
fo.r: the individua ,l·who · inte~d ~ d · to make his· Tiv~(~g· f_rom shop-· 
,. 
ke.~ping· , such a ·haf3h azar·d patronag_e, w~·s inad.equate. Suc·h a · 
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. . . ' ,. . 
.. . ::nan-.n'ee.ded. to ·r~gu! a.ri.ze. ·~uf.f-i c·i ent :· trade· t,o a 11 ow the ··shop- .· . 
. keeper .. a con~ta- ~t a·nd predicta-b.1e · source of income~ ' T.hi_s- .: . 
. . . . . ·• . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .. . ~ . ' 
i .nco!"e :·wou1d _ .. car~y h_im ~ver perjod.s pf: ·the ye'ar when· t_ra.de 
.wa~ sl;w, . . For. this reaso·n· ~. du:ring. ~he> i'ate · i · gs ·a· -~ .a ·~ci · . 
• ' • ' ,· . •' • • · , .,.1 • ' ' , ' ' 
. early ·196o':s.t ·1as. compe.tition·. 1ncre:<i.sed~ · so· '·too did : th~e : 
: • • - • ·.-. • • • • • • • . • • • Q . • · ' 
sho.ps·' a t tempts at attr·ac(_inQ:.and .holding .· cl'i,ents~ primar~ .. .. 
, I • . , 
i .ly' throu_gh ·an .intensified. use .o·f · price·-c ~ tting and·the. . 
. . (' .. · ' . •' 
. issuing of c ~ e·d it.· ·. · · 
. . . 
~ . 
• • • • ' ·• • ~ ·• & 
. The 1 a t t e r· ·. p o 1 i c·y com p 1 e t·e 1 y . d i .s r u p ted . t he b a 1 a n c e ·. 
··.which· pr~-vi-ou-s,.y had b~ ··st ·r.~c·k be_t.wee~ s~o.p~~epe~ and:\: rient · 
• ' · · ' ' 1 • • • 
( 
· ~yer ·the u_se.· o.f credit·. · (\e·e pp. 7?f.) · ' N~w the · ~h'op .keep·e·r· · 
who' ei<ten'a.eci cr:edit fpund h) ha·d· n·o .. \i r~al 'lev'~ra~et. · (i _. e ·.·~· . ~h~ ·. ~' 
· tnr.eat .of wi.thhold~ng cre.di·t· f~:o!ll a c:1i.ent; ·;-t_ was. avai ,l~b l e · . .. 
el'sewhere p,racticall.Y ~n ~e~ilri·d)' whic'h co~ld. be us·~d · agains·t . 0 •' •• 
. . . 
a client ·wh.o wi~hed ·to. abuse his· privilege. 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
This, _c.oupled ,._ 
. ' ' 
wi.th the ove·r··-- extens.ion 'of '·clients'' 'spe~ding · ·powet'l · th ~ ough .. 
.. . ' . . . . . 
·.th·e :mis.use of credit - ~oth ex.tern~l(ya.nd intern.al'lyt ~ ~.s t~ . 
• • • • • J • • • .. • • ' • • • 
1 e a d t 0 a . v e r y d i . s r u p t i v e p e r i 0 d ; n. 1 0 c a 1 . s h 0 p k e e p ; n g . . . . . . 
: Ma.ny . cli~·nts .b'ec:ame .highly .mopi .le i ·n . ~beir .spe-~di rig.· p;~·tt~rn s· :: 
•' • t l • ' • • 
. 0 . 
' . 
-s uppliers ' beca,~e available: . w.;r'th th'i·s · development. the. inc'i - :. ' 
' . • • • • • h • • : 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
.. ·· den·ce· of. 'stiocking ·' .increas.ed · sha·rp l y as ·. clients ·moving fr pni 
.. . . · .. .. ' • ' . . . 
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. The Client' .s Strategy · ~ 
. . . . 
. ·.· 
', . 
.. ·. T~e ., ~ t .ra 'te g·y ~.s u a.l.i y ·-emp:l o_ye d by ~ .' c i i.en t ·pl a·n·~ 1 ng . . to. 
fi ,nd ·a new suppl~ .er w'as · ~irst to e.stab,l i sh ' ries w'it-h' ·a .n_o.~~e·r 
. ·. . . . .. ·. , . 
shopk.~ep·er: .: This . proce.ss was .initiated .by · the ·c.fient . ~ho · 
'' ) ' . . ' . ,, 
began. to patronize hi's ·i'ntended new supplier by_ open}ng · a. 
. ' . . . . . 
. , 
. . p·e~t~. Gash tr.ade· ~ith . him;:' i.e. the ' purchase 'of. ci_g_arettes,-
. or a few .'$niall · groce·ry items .' This c·ash trade . would. then 
be. ex·panded.u.n.til. such' ti,ll)e. a·s .. th·:·· c.li.e.n.f. ·fe:l't/ (aL that~ 
had est.ablis.hed a . StJfficiently per.sorralfzed.relation.ship 
·;. ·~ith. · the ~hopk~e·p~~ .to b·~ able .tci ·. ~·~k for c'redi.t, and (·b.)· 
• _. .. o I o "' ,' o ~ o • 
' . 
. , . . . 
t h a t hi s t r ad~ ~as v a 1 u a b 1 e en o u g h to the s· hop keeper to .use 
. . . . 
.. 
as a 1 ever i n sec uri n g t hi ~ c red i t ·. . I f c red i t was· g i v en ~ .. · . · ·. , .. 
. ' .. . ' . . 
• \ " • • • • ' • I • • • • • I \ o • 
r t h e n. t h e c 1 i' e n t 1 s· · b 1 d s ~ p p 1 i e r t a s . a b a n d o n e d •. . ~ I ~ t h -~ _c 1 i.e_ n ~ 
. . w~s hav;'n·g ·.pr'ob·l ems in pa.yi ng Jl{s. account p'rior to sl:Jch ' a .· 
. '. ·• . ' ·. ' ~ . '' . . · · .. ·,. 
· ·move, ·.almost invariably. "he .. left ·fhe prev1ou.s .sho~keeper with 
" . . . . . . . 
J 'I J ,'· ' " • •, • • 
. a· ~i ·zeab~e o.·npaid balance, com11t6nly up -to' il·nd not infr.e- ·.· 
: . ·. 
. . 9 u e n t 1 y i n ..e x c e s s 9 f $ 1.0.0 . 0 0 ; 
' . 
. . . l 
., . 
,·· . ·. : . 
·. \ , 
' • • I 
·Should the . ' client a't ,some · p,o.int once more ru~ · into 
' . . 
.· 
·. diffic.ul.ty . p~ying his a_ccount with' this ... ··n·~w s·upp·lier, the .· 






• • • ' ' ' ~ I 
. ' 
:: ' .. 
.... ,. credit-seek·i~g cycle w.o.u:1.d. be repeated with : an-otHer shop- ·. 
'y •. · ·; . keep.er. From· the c-1i~nt 1 s p·ain~ of v1 ·e~~ - ·he ~auld ·yrefer~ to 
i ' . . ' . . . ' . 
. dea·l with a . differe.nt shopkeeper · e _a~h .t~\ne h~ mbved~ · one 
. 
' with wh'·om he had previ·ous de a 1 i ·ng ~. However~ some t'i me' S· no 
, , I 
,·. 
. ·. 
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··' ) . . , 
. : ... 
. . . · :· . .. . . 
• ••• •• Iii. 
. . . . . ' . 
. ·egy here WaS for the client, ih aoditio.n to · St~r'tfng Off 
. , . . . . . . 
. ·. ·with ·a litt.le cash tra~·~, - to mak~ ' ii' .start ·at . paying·off ·h_i ·s 
old d.ebt, .· if any. He ·hop·e.cf: t.ha.·t t,he .· shopkee·p~r, to get his ·· .-
~ ' . • '. I ' . . . . . . . 
.. tra--de plus · the· ~ld .. bill. 'paid off·, would .:take liim .on again · · · 
... o. \ . . •. l • • ' . • . • 
·~sa debtor .. · .ln fac.t, .whi'lt:7" ·c.ompe.tition: bet~een shops w~s 
. . 




.. Of· ~qurse·, n9t ·an clients cha'nged sho,ps leaving un- · , 
paid bills· b~:hind· ... ·s·~m~tim.e~· ·it happened · a.ft~r :a. -.f.all.i'ng · . . 
·out' ·b·etween shopkeeP-er an~ client, oft.en 9ver subjects nQt' ·. · . 
. . 
at 'al,l related · to shop m.at~ers .. In · othe·r cases kin or 
' . . 
. . \ . ~ . . . . . . " 
. · frien~s~i.p .t~~~ .w·;~~.' .a __ !i)a~. ~ .  ho opened{~ · news~~~ cau~ed th.e . 
· . . · .· · lo~s of certain clients. Nonetheless~ i'n this .'period of in-
. tens.e .. comp~titi;n, .disputes or t~ .. immi~en~·e o·f . di .spu·t~s .. 
' •, o' • ' ' I l 
. . . . \. ' 
' 
with · s:hopkeepers_ ·.ov.~r ~npa .id .bills were foremost in the .. 
. ' . I • 
. re~as"ons " for. the'·hig~ inter-sho_p mob.ility of cljent_s. o_. 
, .. • 0 • • 
. . 
The· New. Shops and ·c redi ·t Abuse 
" 
. .. 
New: ·shopk·ee.pers general.ly occupi'e.d ·a weak ·po~ ·; tion· · .. · ·. 
w'it-h~in · the 'omm'u·n··~t,Y--has :ed' · :re'tafl · " market .of e:i ther st~dy·· . 
• • • ' 0 .., • • • • ~ • • • • 0 •, ' 
. . . , . 
·· c~rimiunity,· . . (·ci·:· ·s.til~ ·s , .. 1973:~3) T.hf.s w·as prob~ _bly . tru'e .· 
.. q ' 
' ' 
for -~11 phase's of the shop's . ·deve:lopment·; · but ·, o\'/ing .·.t~ ' the 
' ... . ' ·. . .. - . . . . 
u·ripr.e·.ceqented growth. of :-competition ··in t· ~e .l.ate 1950 • s and· .: 
·~~.r:·o~~ ·hou~-· "th{!960'.s, . the · .po·.sition ·· ~f ~ the inc·ipien,t ·. · ' 
.. . 
. . ,
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- ·118 .: -
~hbpkeeper .:~as pe.rhap ·s more tenuo"us· than .at a_~y pr~v ·i .aius 
· time. · In the ma~ner o{ self-f~lfi.11ing prophe~y, as 1the 
numb·er of shops i .~cre·ased ·sharply (no-t necess·arily bearing' 
. . 
. . 
any a·ccu·rate -r·el.ation ·ship to. the- growth. -~f demand) so ·too 
d i d t he · 1 i k e 1 i. h o o d t h a t . f ~ we r w o u 1 d . s u r v ·; v e t h e .. i n i _t i a ,· · · 
. · d{ffic.ulties 1nvolved· in b-ecoming estahlfshed.·· .. 
··. 
T~e . immediate: prob.1ems facing ~he_ new -. sh~p_keeper . w'ere_ ; , . · 
( a" ) t 0 . a t t r a c t c 1 i e n t s a n d ' ( b ) . t 0 i n 5· u r e t h a t .t h e s e" c 1 i e n 't s 
.. 
·would continu~ to·make p·urchases. from· him . .. Tradi.tionan.Y' · 
. . \ . . ·: 
b::Cth -the dealer and later the -shopkeeper· utiliie.d \he exten- ·: . 
' .' • • '1.. • ' • • .. • • 
s.i'on of c'redit-. to a~h-ieve- these end ·s~ As early· .. as t~e 
1 9 2 0 1.• s c r e d i t had be e ·n us e d . a s : a· ·. • s t a r t i n g me c ha n i s m 1 
., (Gouldne_r, . 196.q:176) to ·e .ncaura~e a·nd also to·· regularize 




'· Th 'e. ';n.ci.pient shop~~eeper of the 1950 .~-s . co.ritinued· to 
·u.tiliz.e .. the ext,ensien of credit -on the . as~umption t'ha' t .. it · 
. . . ' . . ~ . ·. . . . . 
,' 
' ' w 0 u 1 d . s e r- v e t'h e s am e s t r a t e g ; c f u n ~ t; 6 n j . h 0 we v ~ r , ·. <? w ; n g . t 0 
.. .... ' . . ' . . . ' . .. 
the .'cha'nged economit ' and marketing conditio~s after .co'n,fe~f-
• • ' 0 • 
' ' ' . • , I , . 
. ·eration, the eclect'i·c and ··conditional ·extens.ion ·of credit· · 
' ' . ...... ,; . \ \ . . . . . . 




. · ·Eventually (as with .P .aine's. tlOt.ion . ·o;f . the geriesis .of ·a · - .-
: p~ ·tr~n), the .·shopkeeper f~un·d him~ elf a·t·t .emp~ -.i n~ : t_o ·c-reate .. . . .-. 
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. .. 
to client ·~- .wi~hqut q.uaU.fic.a·t-io_n as .to thei'r ··prev~ous cred.it 
• • ' 1 , • 
, • • I • • • • 'a • ' 
. ·r·ating._ Initially, ·a~ least! t~ere _ w_:re · no·· ~learly· es.tab-·. 
' . . 
. lis,hed cei·lings .on the amount of cre-dit that would be . 
. . : , . . ·. . . .· . .. . . "' . ~ .r . . 
-ex.tended and ~o t _ime limft" for m·a-king payments. · The asual 
: .. .. -:_un·der·stand'ing . given _'to tli·e-client _·wa-s 11 pay :when ·yqtJ get a , 
,· 
·chance\· ·: . Ev.en when new. cl ·ierits ·r~·qu~··sted ·· ~efinite arrange-
. ments for p ·a:,ym~~t, {he· ' st_o,rekee_p:e·r _, after th·e. ·f~·shi o~ of . 
. · _ the . ·p~tron who wi'shes to ·· c- ~~ate the impressi~n he ··;s 11·not 
. . . . ~ . . . .... ~ . ~ 
. . . . ~ . 
keeping le.dger ·On resou-rces dis·l?.e:r.sed,· ·gain.ed or···lo.st"•, . 
. . . .. ... .• . . ' 
' (Paine, l9n:-14). ~auld. frequently insist that·t~e customer 
. 'il ' • . .. "·' 
;. str~· ;:gh'te~ . ;.u·P. 1 ater 11 • 
r 'hi _s es-sent'ially unconditiortal dispensation o·f . re~ . 
• t . • ' • ' 
. . . .. . 
·s.o.urces,- while . it d'i_d.- create ~food "will, was _not without its 
. . ' . . . . . 
. drawbacks·. · The· big.hes:t p~rte'ntage ·of. cUents: in-itially· 
. . . . ' . 
. ' 
' <I- • 
~ . . -~ . at~facted · were'those wha- might .b·e classified as poor risk.s. 
. () • 
· We-,, a w a r e o f .'.t he : we a k b a r g a fn i n g p o ~ f t i'o n o :f t he :n ~ w · s h o p -
. \ 
. . : ' . ·. ' . . . .. ' . · · · .~:· keeper, vis ..; a-vis. his cli·~n-'tele, the_se clients deliberate ly 
.. . ·. . .. . . : . . . ... . 
~nd u~icrupul6usly e~ploit~dothis w~akn~ss. ~~r . example, 
.· 
· · · th.ey f'requ_ent l y· ran u-p .sizeabl'e b~lls.. ~it.h the: · ~·ho .pkee.p e r 
whil e be i n.g negl'i'gent in making :any r e.al effort to ·pay · the · 
:de'bt i ncurre.d . 
r~ • to 
This ~la. ce.d - the shop.ke.eper- in an extremely 
. · :awkw~ rd p·osi tt'o.n. 
~ . . . . . ' . 
·' 
0 n t he 0 n e . h a n d . he f a c. e d the .. p r 0 s p e c .t . 0 f 0 p e n J y 
.-
' 
. . . 
. • ' t. 
I . 
I ' . 't . 
, n • 
., 
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' · . 
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- ' ~-. •- ' I 
. corifr9nting · the . cli.e'~ts·· with the·ir del.i.riq~ency·,- therebY 
• • I I o 
. ·· r.unrii~g t:·he· risk of ha·v-ing the cl ient. 'withdraw. patro~a·g~~ 
. i.e ·. on the gr'oun9s that h.is h'on.esty .ha·d .- been . questionedt ·. 
~ • • • • : . ~ • • • • .I ' 
·'1e_aying the bi -1·1 ~ti:ll _.unpa,id. · 'I~ fa'c·t; cl1ents'· on. _pccasio·n 
wish~d fo_ ~ and ·. pu.sh~d for this :resuf.L "On the other. ~an·d 
. ' . 
. - ,.. , .· . . 
t h e . · s h o p .k e e p e r c o u 1 d c o n t i n u e' to· e x t e n d t 11 e c 1 i en t c. r e d i t 
. •' .· 
. in. -the hope that 'he :would ifi the long run recei've· SOfTie pay'-: 
. . .. 
• 'I • • ' • . . ' . 
.. menton t~e:~eX)Stlng . de'b't _. · . But·this oft~n.serve.d to · wqrsen 
. . . . . 
tne p·r~bl~m-as .th~ clien.t ~ontin·Li~d 'to aV'o.id · p~yment. In ' 
·. ·. · P.artic_ul.ar·, ·within ·.th.e . com~·uni. ty of· Ferryl~ ·nd, -between 
· ·. · 1955-65, this syn'd_rome.\'{a·s ·a maj-or va_riabl.e in- the large 
. . . .. 
number ·of a· b~rtive __ .attempts ·at ·establis.hing new s·hops. 
(cf. Append.ix ·.for an indication . 9f th.e rapid turnover of · 
. ·. 
Cert.cdnly the clients I defat,J_lt on· payment did not' · .. 
. (J . -
nec.essarily ·niean the closing of · a .shop. In ~any insta·nces, 
, . . . . .. . . 
.:. ·.-where shops were estab.li$hed with .the backing of a ·whole- · ·-. 
s-alE~r, the s.ho'pkeeper .. simply pas_s ed . the loss . onto his 
. 
sup p 1 i er . 
' . . . , "' 
Whi'le this certa' in1y redu.ced th.e· s:hopkeeper•s · 
I 
dependabiiity fn t~e e:te's of the other wholesalers·, it was · 
.,n 'ot. impossible for o ,th.~r sources of .credit to be'. fouri .d by 
"· the ~hop.ke.epers, due ,toJhe ~.proximity of St, _ Jo .h~ ·•s ancl'·th e , 
. I • •. '. • 
- large number.of wholesalers. s erving· the a·rea ... Hence· ~·- a few · 
. . · . 
• I 1" r , 
11 
I 
. · t 
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. .. ' 
. ·' 
· s.h·a"ps ·.managed··to estapli-sh. · ~~.emse.1ve.s· at 
. ··;~i·iia:l.'.b~c-~er~ .. ~· ... - ·. :· ·. ·. < .. · :- · ~ - .. 
o o I • , ·: 
' ' ' . 
· .. . 
. ~ 
.. 
. : . 
.. . .. · 
~I ' o 
. .. ' .. 
. . 
. .. .. . 
'• 
. . . 
.. ' ', 
the e.xpen.se of '. t'heir 
'· . 
.• . 
..... At .pres·e~t. t~e .;.'ne~ -s.-~o~k·e~·~ef ··is · .. st}l.l will'ing :to ex~ 
• • \ • ... • , , • • • ll • ~· r • ~' 
. ·. · · ··fen~(c~·ed: i.'ri_n .. order t'o.: at_tr~·.ct. trad·e . . · · ·a-wing . tO::t~h~ · g_rowi _n.g· 
' . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . ~ 
.'dfffic.ulty_:.of g'ettirig 'go.od·~ o'n"cre·df·t','_ . s9m~· .cot;~_tro'J had·. be~n 
• " ' • , • • • " ~ •• ' • ~· o ' ' • • I ' ~ • '", .. <, • , ' o r •: • '• • ' 
reg:ained -~ov.er . credit · a~use:· · . ··Nonethe.-les.s :,· it· {s: .fncr.:e_as·ingly . 
. - · - .. . . .. .. . · .. .. · · ~. . .· . . . 
p;o-6-1 ~m~ t i c-'to · f .i nd a .~Y ~'hop Re~p-e·r .wil-·1 i"ng .··t~· ·act.' ·~ ·s· ·a: . ·. 
• • • ~ . • • • 0 • • • , • , ; • ,, ~ " • .. • • .. ~ • - ~ .. . j ; ' • 
... :. s~.p_ pTi .er· : . ·· ...,r;_ ;.·:· . . . ..· -· ·· 
'.. . 
' ' 
, .. B .. . 
.·· ,• ' 
.. ' .. 
. ~ .. .. 
,. .. . 
T-.he .. E_s.t'ahl.ish.ei:Shops· and3he..ir . Rea.ct1on , to Sti'ck.·in_g' ·. · 
. " .. 
. ..... 
· , ' 
. ··. ·. . '.' ' . .. 
. . . . . . . .· . ~ . . 
,,. . . . ·. )!.·~. a rway.s_ '· d·~r 'i.n'9_ ... t~;i .s .. pe~i ~d . of c_:ri s:i -~ .· ( ov~_~ .:. s t:~ c;'k; n ~) 
.· ··· ... · ·: .·_t.~e· s'h'op~eepe:r· · d·i:9. h:v.e·_ t_he : o_pt_ i_ o~- - _o .r.J'aki'~~g i~·g .al · a:~ti'ori ... 
• • . • • . • : ~ . . t • : . • . : • \ • • ... • ' 
: . ::· · a_gainst a d'el.inque.nt d~btor: .:ro _take.·such act,i-on,. however, 
. . \ · . ¥ ' .• . • • • . . • •• • ' 
-- ~~ -s ·generally' felt by -shop-kee~ers .·t9 -~.-~s~ m_ot.e ··;n. e~~- no~ i c. 
I ' ' • ,' , • ' • ', • ' • ', ··, •: ' • • • o ' ·,, • ' • : •• (•, • ' ' • ' 
.a_nd~ s·.odal terms t~a~ £ ·;·~. was· . ~ori:ry : . F?_r ·:· exa~·p ·l~, . w~ere.a . . 
. ~ . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . 
clie-nt hacLa· large fa ·mily_oto:_support, but· a· ·1o·w · · . m~,, .the · 
. ~ . ' ' . . . ~ . . . 
. 
·.·.: ·> . _; .:. __ .: c.o.~r·t·.~ - w~>'ul _~~.: o~ : tie pay a· large · 
. ~ ~ o u n t. of.:- mot~ s h q p k e e p· e r : · In fa c t ,_ 1:· h e ~ e t t 1 ~in en t 
. .. 
' • , ' r • : ' .' • • •• II • . .. ·, • ~ • • • . : • I -i. -:'.· • ,.' ' • ' ' ' • '. ' ·. : • ' •• :' • . • 
·' . in- t -he cou.r.ts· could ·be as Jo'w as J..i've ' dollars·. ·per . . month. plus' , 
: ~ ' ;. ' ' ' ' • • • I o ' ' . • ~ o • ' ' , ' • ~ • ' '. •. ; • ' • • ' ~ '> ' ' "' 'I o • , ' •• ' • • ' ' ' • 
: · · ·:. ·the possib'i.lHY. of trouble for' the shopke·eper · ·in -- <>ollecting 
~. • • • ·, • ••• ; .I • • , • • : • ' . • • ' 
· .'· . · ·~ veil this · c(m~~nt. _.-~·f ·nioney ._ · As ·. severa.i . shopk~epers i.n·d.icat.ed, . 
.. ' . ·. ' . . ·. ' . \. ' . 
_1·/h~n · t.here :_.was_ ri.o. fuss_ .ma"de in· 'publ_ic ov_e·r. ari u_np.a,id bill: 
· . ... 
. \ : 
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o',, .. , 
··· ,·ther.e _' .was always the cha-nce .that.some ·f'o.rm ·af· ·concniat·-
; · • . . . :, . . . ·: . • ·, • ' ".· • • • ' J 
· ion ·.mi:9ht be possible be,tween shopkeeper arid ·c.lfent. On 
/ • • ~ .... • • • 0 ·; 















.. • • . ' • . • • - . 0 :.. • • ... . . . .• ' • • . . • 
publ i''cizea. less~ned · the l .ikel i hood of .the· shopkeeper 
' • > '• '•I I , ., ' 
' ~ • • a , • 
r .ece.i v~i_ng comperisatiori ;· whi'l .e .. he .. was .assured· of, making . 
• ~ • ..... • ' 0 "' · t • • •• • t ;· ' · • • : · • • ·o ~ . · , 
the· ·C 1 i ent an e.cemy ·for 1 ife . . In . addtti on,·. a c·o-.urt ' d.; s·-
. . ' (,. ' . 
• I o ' o • ' ' o .. ' o ' ' ' ' ' ' (} o ' ' ' ... 
put{ ~-~uld· · ·r.e's ·ult in ·oth·er, eM e.nts '.; . .1 , e. ·. ·kin and ·frie<'hds 
• ' o' , • ' • , ; • • 4·, . . . . • • (:,. . 
·or hhe.prosecuted cl~~nt'~ ·sqd·i.ng w·ith hi·m ang : lea .vi~g ·-the · 
.• . ... ' ' . ... · . . . ' .. . . . 
• : • tl • • • ll'J -
.shopke.eper .. } . .It was -generally 'te:l.t.t_hat:·· in such·a ·case 
. . . ..- .. -~~.... .. . . . .. . . ·' , . ·. . -. ·. · .. 
I .t he f am i 1 Y . n a ffi e.:.' wais • b €- i mj ' b € p ni i r C h e d , . .t(e 0 C e I · . f Q r'·. t h € • . 
. ~as t p·ar t, ·s~op ke ~~e.rs ~ere w~ ry q~ ,~~k i nfl:\ h is \~ega':! ; s iep 
• • ' to • • • • " c • •• ' " 
, for fe'ar t~at the .. gain w-Ould be' far' outwefgt.ed)'y ' the . co·st ·_ , 
· in m~ney., tim.e, ~f~·or~ · ·and ·socia· l ·· ~~·s-appr~~.a·l . . ~ .. 
• < • 
. .'· . 
l • 
. . 
. . . 
· . In the 1ate ·l~.s·o .. s, .· .w~eo thi_s · cri~is . p'eriad · ·was· 
. ' 
( . 
• .. i 
' .. 
• • • • • • • ,. 0 • • • • .. • 
· ·p-retty ·well a-t its "peak, ho.wever, .sonie· .s'hopkee·pe}·s i'n"' 
. ' o,. • 
* D I • ' 
. Ferryl ·and·, th ri.Qugh · the init1·ation·'of a l .oc~L.fish · . merc .hant', 
• • • ' 0 • \ t. . • l , • • • 0 ~ . . • • 
. . ~. ~. ~is.c ·u~s~the· po}_sibi.l,: ~ .. ty- of~~l -~e~ti.v ~ -~~ - ~ir_in~:. a . 
· 1 awyer t'O prose:c ute s·ome of 't1fe' m.ore sen-ous deb.tors. The 
. . .•. . - ~ . . .. · . ... , . 







' I • •' 
tro·l the ' incidence :_of sti eking-... Thi ·s . propositi'o·n never 
• : : . o' G ,. •• • ' d c: .' " .: • • • • ~. • : • • :, • 
r·eally got off the ground :, par·tly du~ to. the reaso'ns already · 
o o • • • I f 
cited, but also .bec·aus~· shopk·eepe.rs did 'not read J ly 
0 . oCi' • ,I • , ':. • • • 
. . 
·· . . . 
: ' 0 
, . . " . 
.. ·· .  
•' . 
I ·' :' 
. .• 
. · . ., . ;, . ' 
. ~ 
. . 
. . . 
' · · . 
. •. ' ,• • : " I . .. '• ._,. 
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-. 12 3 ·- ~ .. . 
. o lJ 
.·. 
•o,, 
·. ' 0 ' 
.... \. .. . ' . . . . . ' ' ' :· '' . . ' 
c<h-ppera_te wi ~h o_ne a_nother., pre_ferr ·i ng gener-ally·_ to re-
' · ~a i fl . i.-n:~·ep~nda.~ t ·and . to ·_ man·~g·e.: th~ {r. ci~n· -~ ffa i y ----· 
. . % . . -- ·, .• ,·("' ~--· . . •' 
Several f:ea .red th'at· :though ' all might _agr:e·e. t-o sen'd _o·u·t 
. . . . . 
"' . 
• ', 
4 •• •• • .. • • • • • \ 
- l.aw,Y.ers! .letters o.f ~ar_ning to d_elin·q~ent c, li_ en~ ·s, some 
. •. 4 \ . .~ .... . ·. 
would reneg.e in.the·_·nopes -.of gaining whatever -- qJs :~om was 
r~~t by 't'hose ''who ·d_id . a~temp 't .to ~oll~c-t on - ~- h-eir de.bt·s· .· ._ 
. .. ' . • . 6' . • • 0. . . • • 
in this· .manner .. F.in·ally, ·not a·H snopk~_epers:· had_ \uf.fered __ · 
.. 
. .. . 
, , II • . ' 
large_ losses through ·st~cking and iri a ' highly ·cdmpetjtive 
> · o 
. ~ ~ ·· ... 
environment., they w.ere : not · abou-t to. ·a'ssist. tnose who had. 
' · / ,• . 
. . . ~ · .. 
. """ ··. 
.. 
. _. Althou·gh the -~h-o-pk.eeper ·could take few ~corrective 
. . {) 
·mea-sure-s against a 
• • : & 
c lj e .n t w h o r e n e g e d o n · · h -1 s d e b t , .he · d i d 
• ' • d . • . • • 
gos~J.i c-ha~nnel ~s- · of the tommunity which 
. ~ .... ' 
,, ' ~ 
~ave a~i~ss to the 
. 
, . . ' . ·, . -
he co'uld. u·s~ as a· .rest r aint ,o.ri ,:, stick-ing. For example, 
,. : ,:.ol'"t • l ' • •• • • " . b • 
_ wh.en. a ·cHeAt -~ef.aulted · ~he ·shopkeeper · could ~dis~ree~·li 
l1 
. I ' 
-~ -;. make . i. t' kn~-wn ' ~hat 's:o an~ so' . ~a's n~t- a· very trustwort hy 
' • • • "' • ~ I • • 0 
.person t.o do :._business. ~ith. 2 \~hile: tp·i.s tactic ·d-id 'no't . · 
·,. J, : 
.. , 
I• t • ~ • ' t • I • • 
pa('ticul~rly upset .the ·.un.scrup.u.lous c1i·ent,. for some who 
. . . . / . . .. 
, . 
.. ~ 
) c ·wish El d ' to , avo'id p~blic rndicule· it w'~s _ reasona.,--b .ly s·uccess -
• . • . ' . (I> . ' 
' 
. - . 
'· 
t • ' 
., 
-.. : .. 
. -.'. 
·.· , . , ) 
.. 
·~... . 
.... ; . 
•. 
,. 
. • I 
. ful· : _: Fu-~the.r~r~-, ~ o~~~ ~ cl i ent ·had.- stuc.k a .number ·of .·:· 
' I ' ' ~ t ' ' I 
s' hopkee_pers,_ v(a'< the mer~han .is~ of publ 'ic discldsure of his -- . 
~ ' ' ~ . '. ' . - ' . .. 
< 0 
I '· 
,. 2 . .. .. ; ' . ,.• -' - -
. .. ,Th.is·.pract~ce is_ .further e-:labo'rat·ed up9n i-n a 
• di sc ·ussi'on of, the" phenom enon. o.f the 'sp e cial · cli ent', 
! ' ::"" . 
p p • , 6 9 . ' . ,; ' . . . '; · 
~ · 
~ ',. . ' . ~ 
. ~:. ' . 























































. ~ · 
' 
. '· ' 
. I 
uore.liabi.lity, ·;t would become ·increasingl-y d-i .. ffi9ult for 
·" . . 
that cl.ient to o·btai_n ·c.redit anywhere .. · T_his could includ.e· : . . ~ 
. c_re~i :tors ~utsi .de the c:ommunit.y as·. ~ell, s.ince· st· ~ John~·.~ . -
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~ ... 
bu~inesses regu1arly cont~tt~d lo~al ~hopkeepers frir infor~ 
. . . . \ 
. . 
·. mation · on c)i~nts who a~plied for credit. 
It might . also be noted, th~t ttie s.hopkeeper i~ .'many 
. · ' . , / 
ca9es .·actecr as · confidante to· Ue 
I 
. experienced: pet\son~l. dif.fi.culty; 
cl ient · ·wh~.n t.he ' latter :· · · 
When -the client 'defaulted·: 
J<. • w • ,<1 r 
. . 
.on h.i.s deb,t the bond of tru .st b'etwe:.en shopk.eepe~ an\d · clfen· ~-
. . ; '\ . 
was broken ,:_ Jt .\•tas. th·en pos_s~~le .. for th_e' ·shopkeep·e_r, ·.if l:le . 
' · t' .. • •. . . . • . J • • • • 
w~.nted • to - ~e 1 ow.· enough •, to divulge to the ·_comm·un_i ty -· 
- . . I • . - . 
. gossip._ chan_ne,l$ .any .g·erso.nally damagi ng. in f..ormati~n he 
• , ' • II • ' ' 
o .mi.~~t-' ~a·~-e gleaned f~~~ ,his _ pr~vious- .r~ ·lat_io:nship with the . · 
... . • t· . 
· client." · .·  
C. · ··The End . of Cr.edit at the Shop· 
.. ; 
t. 
~ . . 
The -above )11e.nt·ioned met'hod~. o.f _c·ontro1ling .·credit, 
w h il e · b e'i I) g · p o s s ;" b 1 e d e t e r' r e. ri t s t o s .t i c k i n g , w e r e · i n · e f f e c t 
. .. . 
. .. 
. . " ' ' . inad.equ .at~. · ·~.Y -the l960 1 s .. , the- .situation reached a cl ·imax · . 
. . . . . . 
. '. . 
.. 
as another factor -was- introduced. :NO\'/ clients, wi.th the 
. . ' . ·. ' . . . . . ' . ' .. . . . 
·a.s s:i-s tan ~e. 0 ~ fm p_.roved .'. 'ro~d. t r:an s .part at ion,: ·once' ~rha.d 
~xhaus.ted thejr 1 ocQl ·. sou.rces of supp ly, beg-a~fr·m o~e tci 








'o.t her c·ommt.inities in .search of 'credif. · This· made J"t i ncreas- · .. . 
ali .- t " • • 
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' ~" • " L ' ' 
... It was cle~r 'th~ cred\t was no longer a feasible m'ethod .: 
\ ·~ . -~ ,• 
- ' whereby t'he bulk of t.ransactions .at the. shop co~ld. be· _· 
. . .. 
·. 
'carr i e d 0 n .. c red i t buy i n g , 0 1 0 n g e r ·. acted as . a b 0 n d o'f 
• ··loy~lty and t -rust be. ~ween_ . shopkeep~r a·~a client.· Gradu- · · 
·' 
-ally shopkeepers began to ~ithdraw from 'hss·uing :cred~t to 
U' • ~ • o 
. ' 
. . 
was on~y p_ossfble du·fi! ·to t-he continued and growing cash 
: . . •.. - . . . ..; .· : . . .·. . . 
flow into the area in the last twenty years, i.e. ·'.through 
• .. • • \ 0 • • • • ., • • - 0 -
t~e ·year-r.ound· operation of the F~rmaus~ fish.plant,and 
' ' . 
une.mp J-cifrn'~·n·t · · i,ns'u-ra n_ce . in. 
I . . 
the · i.ntr-oduction of 'tis .he.rmen.'s 
• I . 
1 96 3: ' • I 
·.· 
. 
. ..... It was· ;at this junc;tur·e· i·n· the .shcr·p's "development,: 
, . ' • ~ • • • r 
., ~ • . . I 
- b~gin~i~g - in the la.tt~r -·p'art of th.e._1·950·_·s ·, t~a.t a ·n_umb'er .. 
of - ~hopkeepers ' began, to· ~eek w'ays·. and means ' to brqaden 
• · • • ' _· • . It . -: - · .. ~ • ·• 0 • · - ~ .. , - ~ " ~ • • • 
- . the.ir~cash i-ntake. Now, ' w(t·~- ·a gr.owt'h · it"! car·. transport-
.:. . o, . . . • . • • ! . • ... 
: 
. atio:n:. ·sh'ops'··began tq ~acqui.re gas pump's, open .u·p . ju.kE1 ·box~s 
-:: . ·. -:. :( (; 9-. n c e . 'h ~ l~J~.S') _:~ ~ n d ... :ina 1 i: .. s n ~ c k ~ . b~ r s :· seek: 1 i c ens e s 
, • •. ; • ' ' '• • ' h ' ' I t • ' ' 
_. . . -- '. ·bre·wers. · beer and ~ven· :-.s'ell. insuran~e: · Th~:re.tail' com od-
.: i.ti~s o:f'fer.ed through ·th~~e se~vic-e_s . ~~re_ gear(ld. p'ri~ar·ily'· ··.~-
• < ' , ' • ' I • ' ' 
• t I' • I ' ~ ,. • • • • • \ 
to cash~transact1on-s and frequently to a inucb less.· 
. . . .. . 
commu.nity.-o~if~nt'ed 1pa·ssing' ·trade.:· · ·• I • , . 
.. . 
~ . . 
. . . 
The ·wi t'hdrawal of so~e . ~hops _from th_e·. cre-dit t'r_a.de .. 
· s:~mewhat redu~ed . the. num,ber . of alter~na-ti .ves fa~i~g -~ 
" 
client -w-ho' wished ~ t.o obtain . credit.: I_rl' th·is way some 
•· 
. . . 
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' . 
balance was res-tored to c·r.e'dit tr·an .sactions which ·made ·it . 
. 
• ' • _, . ' ·0 . 
. worthwhile for the._few shops who still ·•took th'e risk ' . 
' . ' ' :'"' '' ' ' 
· For the most part, ·howev.er, . .th~.1960's saw· an · ·end of the · 
' . ' ' . 
cr~di-t ?YStem ·which the shops had in.heri-t~d , from ' the. old 
• . merch·a.nt'!?. BY . the e.nd of }·hat deca.de .'NO ~CREDI! _'-· s 'igns 
' ' . ; 
-were appe.ari'~g 'more frequently- ·;n .the shops·. 
.. . . ' 
',' 
The . u s e of ' ere d i t ' .i n t'h.e ·1 o c a l r e t a. i :1 t ~ ad e , 
· ho~ever,•has not .ende.ci . . Since. the· . mid~1 .g6o. •s · a n·e~ · brand 
' . . . , 
·of'shop has beguri .to ·grow-~ th'e variety store an'd".' the ·.: .·, .. · 
• t • • \ • 
II Q 0 ' ' > 't; ' " 
~uperette. T.h~ . owners . pf the.se . newer stor.es have made . ~ 
se'ri'ous ·bid to ~~v ·erse ~h· e~ growing ci'~ift t.o . the ~uts. i .. de • ' o ' . 
. ". . I 
of a lar.ge p'ortion.· of the retai.1 ·trade. It .i S. rio w p o s s i"b 1 e 
' • • ' I , ' •' ' ., ' • •, ' I) 
to· purc.ha,se anything· frorl) ~ T.V. to a s _nowri!'obil e in qne or . ...  
. . ' . 
another of the local stores. 
' . 
Yet the~e ite~s ihvolve ~ 
' . ' 
·... large capital ' cost. ,It · is'· therefore. ~sse~tia .l th·at the 
. . . . ... . . . . 
. ' 
'• m~dern shopk~eper prov~de t~e co~.su~~r ' some · acc~s~ to 
• • • ' • 0 • • • • 
credi;t, ·if . ·he·. wishes·· to 'market -:h;s · stoc'ks. For .th·is . . rea.son. 
' • ' t ' #- ' • I ' :, ~ 
severa.r :.loca1 s ·i~re.s have already . . esdbli·shed · b·u·s·ine~ . 
• • tl ' ~ • ' I 0 ' • ' ', o ' ' ' 
l;:aisohs _.with. st: John 1 s f'inance :~omp~·nies w ·h~~eby the' 
• fl •• • . . \ 
.latt~r.' attual'ly -~a~d·l ·e the f.in~nc .ia ·l·~rra~~ementS. · . .This 
• <. 0\ \ • ~ 1 I ' I 
I •' • 
. ' 'i 's litt.le related ·to the 'old c'red'it sy'stem ·~ · haw~v-er, · s'in.ce .... 
~ . . ' . . ' ~ .. ' . . . . 
• • • • • 0 
. transact~ons ' are no ,t · pa~ed ·on any persqna l t i es · between .. 
.. 
. s ho,pkeep.er and cl ·i ~nt. ~ nor · do' th~y i nvcrl ve much, i ~ :any, -... . . 
.. . . ·. ··.. . . . ·. , : ' 
. . ~· 
·risk-taking on .the ~a~t of ~ria . shopk~ep~r~ 
• f .. •\ 
. ,· . 
' . . . 
I • 
. •' . 
'· ~ ' 
., 
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'A··· .11 The. 'cos·t ·and Pro.fit'ih Ca~d Ga'mes ana Botrt'1e~gi .~g· at .. 
· t'h e · . S h o p •~ 
:- I c. , _ . . 
•. ": · ... 
1 . rfJ 
As far b.ack a~ ' .the turn of the century .p~·ttY . e.ntre'::.. . · · 
' ' ~' • ' \ I ' ' o ,• 
.·• I 
·.· pr:ene·urs in bath R~·news·and Ferryland c'apit.al~ized o.n · .th~~ .. ·. 
.. . . ' . ' . 
, . ' , . • . • , I . ; : . , 
laek. of ·publi'c faci'liti'es for socia'l' gatherings, espeCi.al .iy~ · 
. . . . ,' • . ·. ·, . 
' • ' 
". fqr the yo~th ·o·-f the .. C.9mni.un;'tfes ~ Tcf this end. ·a .. m.~n woul~·d ·. 
. . . .· . • ' . . . . . . . 
. : . . . . .. . ' . . ... ' .· 
all.ow a. 1 crowd 1 (usually young ·single. ·men). to ~gather at his 
o "' o • • ~ o I 
• , • • r . : • • . •• • • • • , 
· house where mo·onshi ne ·or homebrew .- b~er was: ma·de ava .i lab'l e : 
• • , • • ;. ' \' • • ... _ . .. : t 
.. · 
to. the11,1 at a ·f_ew cents a g~as~ . . On occasion s·uch.·a en~re..: 
preneu~ ·m~ght .:open ·· hi~ h~~se {or a · '·kitcl:le.n racket ~ · 1 
I ~ , ·~ o o 
("_squar·e. dance) at . . which time young people fr.om ·ne-arby 
. . . . . . . . : . ' 
. \ ' . . ' 
communiti ·es "1ig·ht .attend as · well· as · the: ·locals: 
. . . 
By the · 1920 1.' 5 many. of the .huck.ster shopkeepers had 
. 'I . 
• '• I .......... • 
· . i.n<;:prpcir~te.d· .. th·j·s· a--spect .of ent~r.tainment-qJm-·bus.iness .i' ntd . 
. . . . . . :\ 
. . .. . . . 
· t h ~ i _r s·m a ll o ·p e r a t i b n s . : T h a u g h . t he· s. e 1 k i t c he n ra c ~ ,~ t s ' . . 




1suc·h ·events .were ' in tne.mse·lv:es· a·ften held with no · · 
in·tent for profit, . the .fi'ddler ·or ac.coi'dian pl,ayer ·only :· 
receiving a few tents after a pass of the hat. 
: . . 
. . .. · 
I . 
, . . 
, I 
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-~ .~ual_l~ h~IT!emacie; . was ."sold . . · :rr,' ~·adit'io~. duri·n·g~e· . 
·.winter even .irigs · some' shopkeepers heid.card g~mes in' ··th~ir· . 
o I : o o ' 
~· • • \ Go • • • 
homes. Th'ese were attended b,y .a somewhat different crowd ·· 
. , . 
. of oi'der, u'sual-ly_.m.arri e.d· people .. At :~hese games a sma.l l · 
' .· 
' . ~ ' 
·fee was asked ·.o'f ecfch p"layer. ··This. went . to purchase .. some . · 
ite.~ ·· fro'm .th·e· s.h~p which. was th~n playr/a .for. 
. " 
. . 
· · )he·.s_ho.pkeeper~s. profit f rom these social act i vit i'es 
was· n9t only, in. p:etty tra.de, but primar'{ly ;'n . the ·goo-'d wi1 :1 
I ' ' • • 
gene"at~d by allowin.g the use 9f his house for entertain- . 
I ' 
0 
I (I • , ' I ' 0 ' • , ' ,\ ~ • ' 
ment.: · · Furthermo.re· .• ·t'his .w.as · ·of suctr·-lsig.ni ·f:icarce. that 0 • • 
. \ . ~ . . . . ' . ' . . . . 
until th~ late fifti.es tile .s.upplying of a little liquor. and 
• • • • • • • • • • " • • • 1 .• 
.· ·pla·ying · cards wa.s $till very mu<;h a part · of the service ·• 
'sup.plied by the ·shopke'eper during his evening· ·~ . h:o'sp i ta,l i.ty. 
.. . • ' . . '\ 
·.' B.y · the mld-fHt i e.s the car:.d game a·.t . tfbe shop . had 




te·levisi~n .- and furt.her i~terrupt'e·d · ~Y the incr·.e.ased bus i n.ess 
. \ . . 
. . 
. .. · _whi'ch made it · . cumb~.rs'ome for :the· shopkeepers ·, · who n'ow 
~ . . . 
usua'l'ly oper?ted their shops day : anct · ·night ~ 
:Th'e seH~ng of ~lcoholic spirits ·at th.e . sh·o~, 
· how.ever, did not. dec.line until the a·dvent ·of ta·verns to the 
(j ' 
a rea i n t h e 1 ate s i x t ~ s . W i t h the · com i n g of · b r e w.e r ' s beer 
to th e :ar. e a in the forqes; . this. a spect of .t ·h.e shop' .. s . . tr·a ~e · · · . 
• • • p • • I 
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.. . . · 
. increased markedly, as did the purchasing . powe'r. of the 
. ' . ' " ~ . ' 
D • .. : 
1 o c a 1 . m e n .'. f o r. m a n y . s h o p s. , i n b o t h R e ~e ~ s ·a ~ d F e r r y 1 a n d , 
' . . . .. 
the· s·eiling· ·of ·b.eer .q .. uickl,y became~ staple ·sour.ce 'of ·.· · 
. ~ . . . 
inc~ine since · it·· s.old rapidly and with a: sizeable pr.ofit • 
• • I , 
• I I~itia·lly it · was ill_e·gal f.or a'ny shop to. "se}J th_is 
• • t \ 
· p~odtJ'ct. 2 · This ·~eant thaf it -had to :be b;~tiegged ~nd 
. I. 
. . as . s u c h w a r ran t:e.d :a h i g ti p ~ r c en tag "e 0 f p r 0 f i t .· t 0 the 
• ·' ·' ... * 
· shopk·e.eper. who a 1 ways "r.an t~.e · .risk of being caug h~ .. · Even 
. ., . 
't.o<t~·Y," · thoug:h the Newfoundlan ·d ~ Boprd of Liq.uor. Control 
• t ( ) • 
has ri~jdly enforced a st~nd~rd ~ri~~; to ~~pplj b~e~ 6r 
i n -s ~me 'c a s e's ~ u n -~ f t ~ r. h 0 u ~ s 3 the r e t a i (e r de m a n 0 s a : 
1 itt 1 e ·extra. ·remuner:a t ·i on . 
.. 
B ·• "-T h e· · J ·u k e 8 o x !' 
. \ 
' . . ·, .. .' - . . . .. . . 
As' . the youth o.f Renew·s a.nd Ferryl.an.o d-emanded a 
.co·ntinued and iric.reased use ~f ··the shop. as·· a>·g~th'ering. 
point~ · there - d~ v ~ l~p-ed ~ · n·~~ ~h~n-omenon.of·· the:--195o' ' s - -
• • • ' . • .... • - • 0 
, the j u k e: boX . . T h i s .W a S a s n'l a 11 dan c e h a i. 1 .~hi c h U.s U a 11 y :- . 
·. . 





2 It ·i s· s t ill jJ 1 e g a 1 t 6 h a v e : i t , d r u n k · i n · t he s ti ·o p , . a 
public plac~; however, this· has . long . been· a c·ommon practice· . . · 
'· . 
. ~ ·. . 
3rt is i11eg.al i~ Newft\_u~d1and, except ·.at . a· lic ens ed. 
t ave rn o.r club, to reta11 . b ee r~fter ·9:00. P.M. or on · . 
S·unday s .· ' ' ~ . . 
. 
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that th~-Ju. ke t>.ox •crowd·· · could be served. from the s_hop~ - · 
: " . I . • . 
often t•hrough an 'ope'ning placed ·;n the partiti'on between,. · 
. . . . ' . . ~ . . . 
. . 
the s.hop ·and juke. box. This enabled the shopke.eper >t o ' . ' 
· · ·. kee-p the teenage-rs ·out of the way of his regula·r shop . 
I • 0 
1 
0 ' • ... Q 0 ' ' • • 
' activity-, .whi·l¢ still _ m'ak{ng a. good·.~_profi't on th'e sa'le of 
', " \ , I' ' '•,, o • • I I I •q ; .• I ' o 
c 0 n f e c t i. 0 n a r ·y . g p 0 d s . an .d 0 n t ~ e . pi n b a p' games and. p 0 0 1 . . ' 
• • ~ • "' I ' ' • ' ' 




The. ju~e Q_ox was a mark.. of the changing ·time's ·;n 
I . 
the p.ost-C_onfederati.on com·muni.ties of, Rene:ws and F'_er ry.land. _ 
0 n t h. e • o n e h a n· it , · t ~ i ~ p e r i o d m a ~ k e d. t h ·e e n d o f :t h ·e • k ;· t c h e n . 
'·• 
' ' 
racket· · a·s · thEt need -of the·· Httle cas~ earned from it no · . 
-lo.nger e~ist~d ei~her for ~ the fi _d.d ~ er · or t~e- hos't household ~ 
~econ~ly ~ under : th~ infl~en~es bf the ~ut~ide wor1~ the 
young _sou·ght. to be in vogue by a·bandoni ng the s.ciuare ~anc~­
and lancers for ~1hat the . ol._der p~ople feu~~ i_ntolerable, 
the new rock · a_nd roll ·era of· the jive . · Fu·rthe·rmore·, the 
. . ' . . 
...,. .. 
. -
j u k e b a·x. wa s . a prod u_ c t o f the·. · s u b ·s t a n t i a 1- cas h - he 1 d · i n -t lie 
.... ~ . . ' . 
~ands of teen~gers .to spe-nd ·a.s they wished' · cert'ai·n-ly for 
9 . - • . . ' 
the.first .time i'n . rec·ent history ·. - Fi ~ra. lly,_ the · rapid ·i n- . 
~·rease ·;n · the number Of ~.UtO!llObiles added another f-u nct i on 
·. to the. ro·le-.of. ·the j~ke ' . box . With i:ncrease.d inter-commun i ty 
·- ~ ~ob ,il.ity th~se . dant e halls ·acted · ~-s .a point :of - ~o'c'ial ·. ·inte r.:. 
·-action, · ;n . fa_~ta ki ~ d of .mating gr·ound f or- the young _. 
'· 
u • • 
' . 
. , . 
. , . . 




.. _· ... . 
• <1 















. . ~ 
. . . . 
In: a· soci-ety that tended to b·e exo.gamous it was here the 
youn~ fellbws from. 'outside' ~o~muhiti~s'wo~ld ~ath~~ io 
. . ' . 
--\_ ·p.ursu.it · of ·. the local ~gi_r)s.-.' · 
The advent o'f ·a number of .local clubs terid~d ~o 
'( .. 
. . ' 
. replace the role ·of the juJ<e· box .. So to;o have the n_ight-
time activitie·s of St. John's which: due to the ·compl-etion 
of ·a pave~ ·h.i gh\Vay to Ferryl and. in 1'96.6 and Renews in t971; 
is· now only -an hour's r.ide .away. · 
. . 
\ ' . 
The Role of .Sh'opkeeper as ·' a 'Go-.Between' and -a 'Broker' 








. . :l 
' . . 1· 
']'. 
J · 
. t. . 
~· 
i he . r o 1 1 ow i ri. g s .e c ti on a; m s at ; i _, us t rat; n 9 t h'e. " "' · ) 
I ' 
various ro1 es t~e shopkeeper ' perfoqne.d - becpu~ie ·ot• his 
. • . 0 . • • 
posit.ion at a no.d.e o~ co.mmuni.catio_n ·-- th~ · shop . . Despi_te 
t h e ·fa C t t h a t a 1 1 t he S e r 0 1 e S . l n V 0 ,. V e d ·,the . e X C h a n ·g e 0 f i n-
' . . . . 
formati6h, srime distinction m~st . be rna~~ b~tween them ~~e 
'. to di.fferences' in the kinds o( informat'ion. excha'nge'd at the· . 
. . 
shop, ·an'd in tt'ie en.ds' serV.ed by· these ex'changes' with r'espect 
' • ~ o ' • ' ' • I • ' ' ' \o ' ~ ' ' • 
-' to tf?e · shopkeeper, the· ~onimunit/ and 'the o~tside_ •viorid. ·. 
· rn· ·an es.say Ro~er-t Pairy.e (i971!8-:-21) differentiates 





'' T hi 5 d i .5 t i n c t ion rests upon · the . 
. i.ssue· of trye way in which th.e purveY-.· · ·-~ 
anc e between two part i e.s .1 s perf armed. 
W he r e i t · i s ni,a d e fa i .t h f u 11 y , w .i.t h o u f' · 
manipu~lation or. aheration, we m.aY.I'. 
. . . 
· ... .. 
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well speak of a 'go-between'.· The . con.-
cept of a 'br'oker, ·on the other hand' 
essentially has .to do· wi'th · '-processing, . 
. 0 f . i. n f 0 r m a~ i 0 n (whether 0 r on 0 t w i t h .the 
· i n t e n t o f m e d i a t i o n ) ; -a n d I .r e s e r v e · t h e 
use of 'broker' to one who, while p.ur-
vey _ing :values that are n~his own-, is . 
also.purposively . m~~tng - ~hanges of 
em p h a~ i s . and/ o r con t e n t . " 
I . 
Ort ~he basis of this disii~ction, the roles of the sh6p-
. keep'er ·as a· purveyor of information and values will be 
discussed below . .. : ·. 
. . . 
. The Shopkeeper as· Information 'Go-Between' 
I 
'In·. ·its . r.-ole .~s a s~ciai centre.and S!.!PPl.(· de_pot~ .the 
. . 
gene~al· store: ¥{as an idea_l . m~diu·m · ·for ~he exchang; ·of .infor-_ 
. . 
·mation both fnter and intra communfty. For ex·ample, women 
. gat~~"red t.b-~r'e at ' sp_eci.fic time~. _ d~ring 't,h.e _day '.to exchange 
.- ' o o I •' Q 
· ;n~etings_ . an.d goss_fp, -as we.~l as to_ make · the_ir ~urchases. 
·.At one · s ·to~~ i~ Fe .,rryland . ·m·en, bot.h · y~ung.and · old, co~g~egat- , 
• • • ' 0 \ • 0 • ' • ' • • • • • • • • 
· .ed -each Su~day_ morning t'o · buy a , Coke~ a _pa'ck ·of cigaret"tes·, 
• . • 0 ' ' • ' " • ' • • • 
or· ev'en a· l-oaf. of brea9·. , In reality, however, these. pur~ · 
·· c-hases · ~-imply .just.ifi.ed their .be.in_g ·in the st~~e. ·fhe . reai .·.· · 
. , . ' ~ .. . . . ~ .. . 
mot·ive:. WaS tO' ge-t together ·w·i th the I Crowd,· to eXChange in- · 
• • ~ • • ' I • • .I • 
f~rm~tion; to discu-ss · ~oll~i~s · ob~e; Saturda-y· ~;g:ht . ho~keY ... 
. . . . ·' 
g·ame,·· ·or to blac'kgua.rd a little. Prevfous'ly s·ucti· gather;'ngs · 
.... . ' 
· · too~ pl.~_-ce ern - the beach ·or. by· t.he o_ld forge: . For ·the. ·ll_lodern ·. 
' • • • • • I ' ' ' ., . 
· · .. .. day, however, ~he · shop, quiet ·-a-s to bus·i nes~ · on· a Sunday~ 
·. 
.. ' .•, 
·. · rriornfpg _,- p~ov.ed a .more c-or1ve-riie.n-t se~.tin_g.'_ 
. . . . 
. . 
. . . ' . · .
: . 
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- ·1 33 - ... . 
··.· . 
. - ~ . 
·{he store' keeper w a s a 1 s o ·a · l1i e·d i u rri of 1. o c a1 · 1 n f o r111 a t-
i.on f~om outside the immedi.ate. community .. r'n the.· l950;s·, 
.. . 
. -when he ~assessed one of the few.te1ephbne's in the area, · 
and .. was in contact with casual customers .. or salesmen 
" travelling' theo Shore, he. was the· pers.on most like.ly : to know' . 
. . . 
. ' 
o·f the · de t a i 1 s o f a n a u to a c c i d. e n t , . a ~ o u s e f i r e , e t c . , . 
. 'up' -or 'down·' . the Shore.·· As such··~e was frequen,tly . called ,· 
upon to disclose what news· he had to a customer who· had 
' . ' . . he a .r d scant de t a i 1 s of· such an accident on· the· ·r ad i o , but · 
·• . •• a , I 
n~t enou~h to sa.tisfy curiosi~y.· : 
J 
'I 
• f • • • • 
, .. The storeke'ep~r_ too acted as a genera.l dispenser of ··· 
. local info·rm·at{on to the . . ~· '-outside'., 'as with th~ timing of· 
' • • • ' ' I ,' 
demo.nstrated ·in that he . was fre-. ·: 
. . 
s.o c fa 1 e v e n t s • This was 
. - ~ 
·, 
·· After Confederation the . r.ole : of 'the shqpk_eeper .. as : a·n 
I ' · ' · ' • ' . 
'.informafjon broker between the com'munity · and · 'the 'outside' 
trarisc~nde~ ·the··pe'tty gossip ·channel.s of .·the' ·c~~muni_t:y. With 
• • • • • • • • ~ ' · ' • • • 1 • • # : • • • 
the demise of · th_e old\deal·e_r'S in ._ the ,-~SO's · , :the·re ·was .no 
one .• apart from· ~he loca.l pr~t •. ' wha. ;wa~ able. to ' f.ill this 
. ··posi .fian · o'f ·conHTiurii'ty 'broker' .. · (~f:; sz'wed, . l96.6:·16Bi· · 
\ . . ' ... · . 
. ' . 
Nemec,' Ph.D. t'hesis, unp.ublish-€~:123) At :a ti·me whe.n a . ·. 
' ~ . .. . 
. . 
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I • ' • . • 
. . . , ~ 
. -- .~. -:· . 
.. 
. , 
. - ~ . . 
.' ' r I t • ~' 
. ·~ ·f .. ";;., , 
. . . 
... 
_... m'yr{ad of 'government age'ncie_s an'd 6t.her ' outsi.d'e · influences 
. ( ~~r.-a: .in v ~di ~g . ~he· C'ommu_n it~ e:~, ~~~ - · pri ~- s t: a 1 ori e ·wa:/no ~ . : 
· ·_ . . s:u:ffit-ie.nt. to· .m.eet · the .. ~~r~eorii~9 ~-rok~r~0~e · ·-d~~a~-d~; . he~_ce, 
• • . • •• ·• • • • 0 • • . •. .. . • . • • . • .. • • . • . . • • . 
. . : ' the stor_ ek-~e -per w_as_ ·t _o_ lind·e-rtake a _ gr-e~ 't' _d_e-al 'o'f ·the · bt.irde ~ 
• • : · ·, • I . • . · • . , • , •· •• , I , , · 
· . _- . e'ntailea in t~i _ s · .rol.e. · ·Thi·~· was e·specially true once he · 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . : . . . . .· . ... . . . 
·: ·ha·d a.chi'~ved ·a - power base in . a ·5table -clie'nt'e1e and . .'there.b/: . 
' • • •' ~ • : I , ' ' • • ' • ' • • ,• ~ .' ! I ' ' / , ' , ' . ' • ' : ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' • ~:~ .. 
. demonstrated hi_s . pr.0111i .nence an·d perma-nence. ir ttl{! .~ocia--- : .. 
. . . .· . .. . ·- . . . . " ' . . 
· : ec .ona~ ;'c· .sc hem~ · of . t h~- coinmun it; e s .. · .· 
. . . . . ·.· , . :. . .· .. . . . . . . . 
. . . .. 
. . 
, .. . . 
·. . . . . ... . 
. . . . . --_ ,_ . . -~ . . 
. ·Shopkeeper a·s P.ali .t'ical Br.oker- ·. :_ · 
') . . . . . . . .• . 
... 
a . 
.. :. ) ' • . 
·. 
· ··· ' ·. T.radit 'io~a,i l y . pol Hi ci_ans · r~pres~:n·ti _~g :botb Re_~·e-ws 
· ··..," a ~h·d _ · F;~ ~:r yl:a.n.d, --- -w't th the ·: ~~~ e pt:i.on at' . b.r i ef · ca~p_a _i g n· ·pe·r.·i ads,' - ~ 
• • • • 1 
. have b.een ·i _nf~.eq.uent v:isito' .. rs - to t -he · distri~ct; a.on.s:.eq~~ntly,-·: . · 
·: t h~y·- · h~ ·v·e·. :~:e 1 :~· e ~ 'h·e a v.i i;. a'n c e·r ta ;.·~ .. pe 0 ~- 1 ~-.~. in ~-he. 1 oc~· l . · • . . ·. 
. • • ' • r, • .'*3 • 
. . 
. , 
.. · .. communit_ies· to act · as· infor~ati<?~ brbker·s bet~e·en . t h e m: a~d.· . 
... 
. . . ·: ~h~· ;,r . c'q ~ -s·tl tu_e~_-1: s' . ~ ~ . th_e· 'pas~-- t'he s··~ . I br_o_ker S. I . were 
. . . •• · l . us .ual~Y prom.ineJlt p·er~ari~ · ; ··; . ~. - .the . ni'erc.hant ·and : . p· r·i~st. ;- ; .. : 
• 0 0 ~ o o ' o o o ' ' ' ,· , .. ' ' o > I • ' ' ' ' \ ' 0 4 • 0 o ' 0 o A \ ~ : I, •• ' ' . ;' I '9 ' o f 
. ·They ·~o_uld i ilform:the·laca l. me mber on · s u:bjects such . as a: 
' . • • ' • • ' • • • • ' 1 •. • • • 
... 
. . . . . . . .. . . ~~ . . . . . \ 
. . - .·- ·change in 'the . iacal ·.Polit i cal climat~, at 'ttie nee·d_ of some 
, .. . ·,. . . : . . . ·.. ·. . .. . ·. . . . ' . ' . . ~. . . : . ·. . . , . . .. . . . . ,· . " 
' o'_r - .ano~h- ~~ _g·o.v_ern_ll)en_t ~-e~vi ~~ ,- ·w~i ch, .i f . g_i v.·en ·,. wo~ ~ d_ l n.- . .. 
·. :'_- . ·· han ~·e.' the rhemb.e~ 1 s .. st ii tu'~·; ·-. I.n /eturn \h~~e·b,-akers enjoyed : 
• • • • • • t f, . . . .. . : . . . .. ' .. ~ •. . . . . . . . • . :.: . 
·. · ··a ... c·on·sid erab'le: ·amo.unt . of _pr·est_i.9e in · the·. c·ommunj_ti; and · . ·-· 
• : • • .. ~ • • • • : • ~ 4 • •• • • ' ... 
·pos~ihly' :a:: 1it~Je· ma·:terfa,- .re~a!'d,_ ·i. e_.- . p:~ ·rsonal f·a·v.o·urs troni. 
• • I • ' • I • 
··' 
... 
'· th e -m··ember . . : .. ·- : · · · · · 
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: . 
: D~~· p. it~ ·.the .Yea·rS" ~~der· ·.ca~mission of Gover.nme~t: .,. 
' when. suc·h · ~.olitica ·l pat~.o~age . was· ·frowned u.pon, witb the 
• • t .. • • ~ ' 0 . . 't · a, . 
·. 'return to open p·o.litics i.n .- 1949,' the brokerage system 
·. 
.. 
j;~a~tiaf stat~s and · ptestige.qof '·the ·' merchantocraii' ' · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. / .) . .. . . . . . 
plus . .the· cur~ent d.isfav·aur · of t~e · provincial governme·n.t 
. ·.·· wit.n the .· a~ ·tt -: confederatE:r p~s· i .t-ion wh .ich ·the . local c·lergy 
. . ~ • . . . . . . . > ' . ' . 
.had: takeri . in .1949, .the ·"stage wa'~ clea~ for· th~: emergenc ·~ · . · ·· 
'· 
"" . . 
. 0 ( . a new c ~ 0 p 0 f . p 0 n t; c a 1 !}r 0 k e r s . : ,, 
'. . \ . 
·.· 
.. 
· !IJ that by · the mid-fifties· :the store was ·ao highly 
.· \ 
vi sible. and p·ub·l. i.c ~utpor.t' . instituti~n·, the p:o·litician.s. ··-
we r e ~ o t 1 o n g i n r a ~· i t z i n g ·. i t s p o t e n t i a ~, v a 1 u e · . a s a · P' r o p a - . . 
. . . ., . ~ . . ' . ' . ·. . : . 
· .g.anda .mach i ne .. · ,Much .~s .t~e . o1d· .poli.tical'.' broker s.Ys.tem h·a.d 
r • 0 
· w.orked, to(': 'boqsting• ·a'p·ar.ticular candidate_, if ,.· he were 
. e ·l ·~ c fe~ .. ~ ·.on~ co u 1 ~· . ex~ ec.t . p erson.a 1 fa v·ou rs' in r .. et.ur n. For 
0 • . • • ' • ' . • . . . . c 
.·· example, . ~ storekeeper 're.ceived .a license.to · sell beer. by .. 
, apptoa .chi·.~~ the M .' H ~ A· : . . , He. (t.h.e M.H ..A·.) .w~u. ld ' · f~ke . . care -of 
I \: . ~ ~= ' < l • ~ 1 ' ~· • • • , , : • .-·. , • 0 • : • ' ' • ' ~ ~ 
.. . :.': . . -. t he·-~ u ~ e ~ u c r a t i c t h a n .n e 1 s t he s hop k ~ e p e r s h o u 1 d ~ ~ v e_ g o n e 
.. ·thro~g~ in ~app1/4. J1g .... fo .the N ~wfound ·la n d ' ·.Soa_rd of L.iquor Cqri-
. ' -~!_'l. , I ' • : ' : • \ o 
trol. A li~en$e to ope~ate .a to'urist home ·could be' issued 
. . ' ' 
.
0
'. even where there might :have b@.en .. some diff.i'culty in .the · 
,, t ! 
. .... . 
. ·· ' . ~ 
. · des.ignated · home mee ti.ng .·th·e n'ecessary ·1 icens.Hig require·ments.·. 
\'' • l • . , -
• "":') • • t. 
. · .. :in on~ inst an~'-the ~.!LA. provided ·.a· storekeeper with a 
,I •• ' , 
1 e·g a 1 . 9 d V i' S 0 ~ t 0 f i g h t a :b 0 0 t 1 e g .9 i n Q C h a r g e: 1 a i d . a g a i n S. t h i m 
. "· 
0 ~ ' I ,• 
by . fhe R. C. M.?. :: 
... 
I • 
. ! , \11 
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. ' ·· -fndir.ic't benefits ' also accr4ed t~ -'the s.hopkeeper:· who ., ·.:. .... :/.: .. ~ ... . 
• t ~"'~ : • • • • • : • • t c. 
. "·b .ao ·s:~ .. d·' ,the .s~C'~s_ sful _politi'~i._a._n·. _ -~h~~ ori vi:s1 .ts.~o the . 
·· -d1st'ric.t, . Hie M.H.A·. mad.e .a !JOint ~f caHing.on the .shop- · .· · 
.~ : . r~ .. ke:<iper ·.-/~.ese ~ -;sits frequ:n·t ly took p l~c~ .at t.he ·shop.: • 
·.·. · . ..• There , .the. member publicly conversed with .t·he · shopk''eepe~ 
• • • . • . • • • . • • . C) ' · • · ~ • : I • • 
. : a b o u..t_ · J o c a 1 p r o b 1 ems· , · i . e . ~ t he f i s h e r y , e t . c .. - I n t h a t t he .r - · • 
' "..: • . . • . • u • f • 
.. 
· ..... 
. ~ . 
. ,· 














poli .~ iciah . m~d~ cer.ta·in ·a-ny cus'tomers pr.~sent knew he was~ 
<' •• . ._ ' • . . .• f'' 
• • • I ' \ ... 
. · 'personal. friend of the - s~op~ee_per, he' also •'conveyed to them 
" . . . . . . . . ' 
. the fact· that the shopkeeper was 'in 1 with t_he member and· · 
'• 
. . . 
. . 
w.as. therefore· a good a.lly'· to . haVe . 
' I 
'·'. '\" T : 
·r·hiS opi'n,ion of. the shopk,i:!eper was· · r-e'inforced in · that 
' ' 
-the sff~R~e~pe~ was able tb · provi_de ·~om_e .s.ervices. ~o ~ust- ·. 
o ' lll,r ,.'9 ., • " ... , ' I • 
omer-s v_ia · the · . .-pol'iti~ian. · For exa'mple~ when there ' were 
• - • • ' • • t • • 
·. custoiner.~ ' pres··~ ·nt ·jn ~ the . shop 'at the time ·of a vis-it·, th·e·· 
• • • • fl , -~ • • - •• , ., • • f ' • • • • ' • • 
• "'s h·o pkee p e r ·-.\.i.O~ 1 d norma l .l·y ... _be. ex pee ted · to me~ t ion t he.i r ·first 
. . i.t . : .. . . • , . , . . 
y ' . . . . ' 
: ... names · in: 'conve'rsation 'so 'that ... the po _liti~fan couold capital -
.. . . .· . .' . 
. ' . 
. . . .. .'t . ' . r; . 
b,Y:· fol ·lo.w,.ing _su_'it an'd ·.co.nversing' with -t hem as t-hough the· · 
~) ,· . . ' . . . . ; :- . . ) . . 
ize 
c u s t 0 me r-c s:. we r' e .'fa m i 1 i a r. . t 0 .. him . 
. . · .. · . ·; ... . .: 
This was good · publ~c r~lat-
ions for th_e . .'p{)ijtici~n, .o'u't. it alsq made him openly - : 
' .· 
accessible to · t-he·custome'rs 'who might want ·to speak to· him 
. ,: . . . : '" . : · ... .(.; . . ': . . . . " 
on some ·fllat'ter .o·r another. · 1 




. .c-. ~-·-(' . .. 
0 . 
.. • ) C>. 
1-n some .·ins:tan:c"es custom .. et:"~ with a problem with ·the 
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• I ~ : 
' . 
'D. 
; · , . 
. \ 
. , . . , 
' ' 
0 
\ , • 
. , 
·.. , .: - . 
.. 
. . 
l.3 7' - ' 
. . .~ 
.• 
'old a.9e w i d ow ' s · a 1 .1 ow a n c e , a 
. . . .. 
small f.isherie's l.'oan, < ! : . 
him {~he c~stom~r) 
~ . . . 
. \ ...... ' · . 
etc., requested the. shopkee·per to .let 
.. :-
k n 0 W i'f be S h 0 -U 1 d hear .that the · p 0 lit i Cia n .WaS Vi 5 it i n g .the 
. ·.. ~ . . 
distri.ct. At . 't such visits these cu~tomers woul d 
< 
ga~~er at t~e · shop to ~e~ Jf ~he ~,M.A, · WO~ld drop· in~ rhe 




,.. . · _shop*~r wo.u'1.td ·provide a back~oo~~ or 1/ the 
. busY.', t he . us e 0 f . hi S. k i t c hen I where p r i'v a t e . c () n 
· . · . w ·it~· t.he ·,.o~ai me~~er .would ta~e: .pJa.c-~.' :· .. · . 
- . \ 
• 
. ~ r 
f 
General l.Y t.he . shopkeeper's we.re pett'er eau·cated or 
. •. . 
. ' . . . .' . . ··') ' . . . . . . . . ·. 
at least ·be._tte_r )Aryor·.m_ed.: th.a·n.- the bulk of the : corum~nity .. \ 
·This :· wa·s the· re~ult o'f .ei.ther, ·a :{ormar educat i on .or a wid~ · ·· . 
" 0 .. 0 • • • J 
' . . 
· this . th~y·~ere. ·perce_ jved as be·ing more· r-~ad :~ly · abJe., .t~ · un·der-: 
.'sfa.nd the ·m. ea·ni~gs, and impl i.ca'ti-ons. of the v~dety .of new · . . 
• • • - : • * •• . • • 0. ~ ~ ' ~ • . • 
---






_forc es·-. . i.e·. gover'nme.nt. .reguiat.ions and .:ser'vices ,which ·in- ' ( · .. 
I. I . • _. . . • . ' . . . "·,: . · .. •· . . . • . . · • . . . 
'vaded community life in . th.e post-C'onfedera.tion _p·eri'o'd . . T.he 
. . . . . . .. · . . .. . ·. _ .'. . . . : . \ .· 
·. · sho·pkee ·p'e~·s . we·r.e frequent.ly ~a- l'led ~pon ·to . interpre t~t h.ese ·. 
forces and t~e d(rect .·eft'ec· t ·~ hey · wbuHI . haV-e ~pon the 
.. 
c·ommun·ity; : ~ -
. ' I • 
.. . . ~ ~ ' . . . . . . . . 
.At . the ind·iyidual .. l eve1 · t'he . ~sh~.p~eeper 'f.r 'eque.ntly- · . . 
. " . . 
. . . 
.._..a c.t.ed as tounc.il J.or · to.c'lients w~o ha·d to . ~.eal wi"th .·the · 
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' .  ~· \ . ·· .. 
. ... , 
... 
\ ' • 
' • 
} . " growing~ im:personal bu.reau·cracies af ... ~o.th t .he :. governme.nt 
. . . . ... 
and p.ri .• vate' ·enterprise outside :the community. 
. . ·. . . 
Cl i e.n t s 
wou·id' see'k assistanc-e . in .. c.omprehend'ing _qu~.stions as.ked :.Qf 
t h etn 0 n .. V a~ i ~S .. a p p 1 i'C at ~-f o'rm S , ~.i . e · .. f ~ r . 0 i d ~·g·~ .· p ·en-
' . 
s.i .ons, u·.nemploymen.t · insurance., etc.: The shopkeeper- ~as 
. ,-J ., . . ' . 
. .frpqu~ntlY contac·ted . b'; ·la.r~e c· o.~me.rci?.l. firm~, · i.~ e. ml-ai-1 
' 
or.der hous~s, 1 o·a·n c'ompanfes, etc.; who were i ri .search Qf : 
. ' . ·. . . ·. . . ' 
i~fo~m~tion a·bout ·a ce~tain ' custom~r 1 s ~~1iit; and reli-
. . . ~ . . . . . . . ' 
. . 
a.b1 .1ity ·;n pay.ing :.d.ebts . .. Usua ·lly. the custbmer often· soug ht 
' • • • • • • ' , • • ~ • • • ' • f , • • • • 
::· ... .:· · .. the'sh.opkeeper ' s 'ass .is,t·ance in deaJing with 'outside ·• · 
., 
'. 
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' • ' "' • • ~ • c • ,• • • #• . • • . . • ' ' . . 
. co~nie~ci. al.· ,es~a.bl is··hm·_eri.ts . . l~oca.ted :a,~.s.t. John _' s. Oft€n 'the .. 
' ~· · . ' · . ·c~ ·st6.me~ ·felt inti'm.idated by. hav.ing to deal ·· d ·i · r ~-~ ·tl.Y with ., 
• • • • • I) 
. . . . . . ' ' i . ' . :· 5 . .. . 
·. · strangers 1n : th'e ·.ci.ty ... Tbough ~he_ shopkeeper . was :expecte.d 
, · a ' 
0 
~ . ···to · ~~k·e little, if ~ny. , cash p"rof.it ·on S,l,lCh 'sp,ecial · 
• • • • to. • . , • ~-. ' • • • • • ~ 0 
· me~s~ges', thes e 'fa~o.urs' .. d~d generate good will. 
!' ' .•. 
. . . ' . 
, . 
.· T,he ·sho.pkeeper ·also assist.ea the entrance •. of out·-
' .... \ ; .. . 
. . . 
'•. 
·, 
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.. . .. , . 
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' • ·. 
I \' 'o • 
,. , / 
. .. 
' . 
. si·der-? .. i-nto the. co.mm~ni~y. This wa·s· do .ne inc. such di ver.se 
ways as findin.g · w~rkers for~ C'on.tract'o / s.ent into ' the 
. ' . 
1 
c o mJ:ll ·u n · i t y , t o . u ri d e r t a k ,e· . a p u b 1 i c · w or k s p r o g r a m , o ~ s 1 m p 1 y by 
0 \"\ ' 
.. - . 
• . 
. . :. ·. 5For 'many". ! ~~tportef ~ .- St. Jah·n··s . . men · or · · ' .to w n ·i~ 
were dis .likf~d and :df strusted. ·. Loc·a·l ·lY t.hey were perceived 
as b'e ing· p-.eopl e wh'o t end ed to· ' kn·ow Hall', ··an exp r es s'io n 
. . ~ mpl'ying tije·y r e a l ly k.new nothing. · Th ~ f r .ic'tio.n.~b~tw e e n . 
town~ es . and b'ayme'n is .s'.till evident in t ·he graffiti. of 
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)J.iving str-a_n9ers· dire.cqpns. to .~QJlleo .ne' s_ . .hou:~e. 
. . 
~ . • ·r..\ • • ' • • /' 




• ~ •• ' • • • , • • • • • • 0 • • • 
. in the st'orekeeper'_.s aGtual. cultural br'oke.raqe; .. for ·ex-ainple, 
' . . 
1\ ' • • • ., . • ' ' • • • 
·· the _shop ~rovid~d cheap P.E.I. pota·tpes· , baker's bre·a_d'and 
.. .. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. other sta:pl-es ther·eby disco 'ur~gi'ng_ -1ocal. substs.ten~e' pr-o-· : 
. .. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
' . . 
d u c f i on a n d. , d ·; s· r up t i n q t h .e .g en e r: ~ 1 r ~ y t h m' of w o r.k i ~ . t h e :. 
. . . " . . . . .., ' 
. . 
. .. o u. t p o r t . 
\ . 





• I . 
.. !.. . . ~ 
. . ..: 
, .. 
. .. 
,. ·1.ei'surely life style of urba·I') · No.rth America, wer·e pu'r-·vey.ed •.. . •,. 
lio • . • • • • • , . • • • 
Brokerage in the 1970's 






As: a :·r·esponse .. t.e> ' .. increasing pre.ss·_ur:e v,ia ·· th.e · .~ed _ia, 
' o • I • 
·· e.du .cation. ·and jm.proveci communica't'ion; Ferryla·n·d ~ and Renew·s ·. · 
A . . . ' .·. • . . .• · . 
. ·, . ' ·.. . . ·~ . . ; 
move'd .·r·ap.idly towa·rds · i · ntegr~tion· ·.'with .the "outs ide' (the· ·. ·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·.. • . - . I • • . : 
• • • , , r 
. g'r·i.ater North Ame'ri:can cul.ture) .ther'eby.· casting Off· cultu·ral 
. . . . . ' . . 
. ... ' . 
· :.:·isolation .. (cf. · Redfi·~.ld., · 19.63:2'3-3i for diScu ·s.s1on a·f a· 
' ) . , -;. 
opment the need· for the ·. broker,age. r:ole of th~ .· shopkee:per has ·. · 
., ebbed \'lith eath pi,JSSinq yea·r •. Presently a· new. gener·at i on o f' 
• ' 
1 G •• 1o 0 to ', o, j , 
' I 
, ,-;. 'Can.·adia .ni .zeq': .N.ewfou.ndlanders .,' frequently u·niver sity- . 
..... : • • • • .' • 6 : . • • • • .; • ~~ • • • · , ·~ • ' • • 0 • 
·" 
' . . .. 
~ I • ' 
· .... 
. . . •. 
· · educated, ha semerged as the . outpo!':t eli_te, a r .ural · 
• • - 0 • 
. bourgeoisie ... . Embe·dded in. ·t ·hoe l ife· of the r or al commun ity :· 
11 • • • \ ' 1 , • , ~ • ' _ ~ ' ' • ~ • • ' • • - . : . • 
.· · the-l' · ar e th .e loc .a l t eachers, :or . . ~he_ burealJc:rats_, tradesmen, .-: 
If • • • • ~ • 
• , 0 • 
se'creta'r ,ies' , etc '., .w·bo · \J_tilize the communities as do·r mitci·r.Y 
. . ' . . ' . \ . . -
' ' 
0 • . ! .. 
. . . 
. . ' 
. ' 
. · . . . . 
~ .. · ' 
·. 
. ,. 
·· ··-: ' 
( .. 
' . 





. . ~ ·. ~ 
,• 
. . ' 
' . ~ . 
' ' " 
. . 
. . 
_, \ . ' 
.. 
' . . 
. . 
.· 
· · · ·· 
' . . 
town·s· whi:l.e· wo.·rking .in St .. John's. T h·i ~ · · r a p ·i' d 1 y . e ~ p a n d i n g 
. gr.ot:Jp. comprises a new bree·d . of cu.ltural a ·nd politica l ·. 
• • • • • t - • : • ~ cJ • • • . • •. .. ·~ . • 
·o r o ~ _e r • · -~ n · f a c t , . · t hey .a' r e i'n a · s e n' s e em i s s a r } es o f a · . n e w 
-~_cu1tu.r.e· as ._they di·· ~pl.ace· ·e·xist.ing _c .. ommunity. valu~s .and · 
. ~ ' . . 
.· 
repre_sent. ·. On the ... storek.eeper ·i s s .. i de o~ ._the 1 edger·· the . . 
0 • • ~ ~ • 0 
·" hts 'positio·n.· as brok~r . w_as the . ioss of .a· bo'nus · . . · .. · decl, ne of 
comm9i:l it}< 
: . • '!" • • - • f • • • • • • • ' ~ • Q . 
rt · was rio.·.l:o·n9.·e·r · possible "to _exchange the · ser-
0 
\ . . ' . . . 
·vtc~ o( hi 's ·expert.i:se' in· -dea_li -~g with. the world o·u.tside f.or 
' • • ' f ' • ' . • • I ' • · ' ' ~._ ' ' . 
. ..: 
.the continued loyalty· of his ·clie'ntEde. ·1 n the . -1 ar~er _ c?·n- ~ ,- · .· .. 
: .· . . . ~ . . . 
text· of the. ·c.hang.es i lrifl u ·e~-~i ng .-_.the rofe of s.hopkeep_er ,. 
. . . . , . . - .. 
tohis was one ·de_ver.6-~mln;t -wh~ch .. efi;~t~·d _ the.·_ e· s_t~an~ f.m ~ht of , 
s'hop(ee'per .. and -~us.tome~ · a~-d .the 'd.ege·n'eration'· of ~he ·sn.op · 
. . 
. . ' 
. . .• . ~ . 
. into, fts ·modern,· . ~ocia.ll':Y·Ste~ile,· furiction a.s Simply a pla·c~ ·. 
' . . . . " . 
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CHAPTER EI.EVEN 
' ' .. 
' ' 
' . .. . 
,• ' 
· CO~CLUSION: THE S~O~~E~PER . ~S · STRANGER 
. . \ 
' . 
., 
An·E~position Qf .the Pr~blem 
. . 
, I 
I . ~~ T ~ . • 
....; T\he · s~opkeep·er in Renews · and Ferryla·nd · l .i~es a· l ·ife 
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· ~ ' . 
•: • . . ,a • 
. : . · .. 
. ' . .. 
. . . . . ' ' .. ' ~ . . ' . ·. : 
inte~action with ·ather ' commun.ity··members is pretty much . . · 
. . 
. 
li'mited to ~hat surro·undin-g" transactions wit.h clie·nts~ · In 
.shor.t he: ·o~cupi~s - .a· .. ~oc.-ial p ·osi~_ ion _eq.iJivale·~. t· to. th.at·.- of' .· 
• • ' • • • .. • • < 
."st'rang.et:: or QUtsi·oer .. For. th.e most par.~ presept ,da'y" local . , 
, : . . . / I. . " . • . . , ,. • , . ' r ' . ' ' ~ • 
·s.hopkee_pers. we·re ·originally .fJsber'men themse,lves •. or the sons .· 
. . ' . ·,' . . . . . 
of fis·her)llen ·. ·. As su-ch t.h·e·re i"s. no· reaso\1 t~ sus·poect that .:· · · 
• • ·~ ' . • . ; . . • .•. • , ': • ' . ' .• • • • . I •· . 
ea·rl .ier in the_ir.lives th~y were not so·cially · w~l ·l itlte.-· 
9ratfed:·m.embers of ' theoi~ coinmun)ty. ··· rhe proble·m: of concer,n : 
·h~·;~th·en i·s· ha~· th~· · shopk~~p~r :ar ;ivei ~t ttl~ . soc~~ :l _ .pos-:·-: 
. . . .. . . 
ition of ~t~ange~ ind why. 
~ • • • . • f : • 
I ·. , .. , • ' 
, · ' 
rtie·. phe'n:o~e~·on ·o·t. the shop.keepet< me'r~ -hant ' or ·tra·der · 
. \ . ~ ' . ,- . ' 
· ,_ as"stranoger is 'certainly· .. not ·peculiar_ .. to t~e Sout:her'n Avalon 
. . . ' ' 
• • • . • . • ' ! 
•
0 
or..- to :Newfou.-ndol a·nd ', It has .been. ~~11 documented .i ·n . other :.·: 
·. 
• • ' • 0 • • 
..... . : ' . 
. .. 0 
.. 
·, 
. ·~ . 
·. 
0 . , 
-· 
. • • <i 
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with ·a brief reyiew of some of these · ·s·tudies that tlii ~s dfs·-,. 
cus~i0n. wili beg ·in. 
. . 
... 
Wolf (1'966) in .. his wor·k. ·on. peasants·, ·has. a'rgued· ·tha t 
. . . 
/ the ec,onomic_ inter~st~ o~ the· st\opk~eper are.· at v.'aria.nce 
• I • 
· .·· · with''th~S'e o.f · the p·easa.nt lar.gely. becau_s·e th~ . shopkeeper fs 
an expl .oit!=!r'~i the peasants• .prof.i_t?. Fu.rt.hermore .. :·. · 
••these inter.·est{ a·re not 
· · · counter ·~· ba'l.aoce ·d· by· mO're personal 
inv6lv~ments:' This s~cial dis-
-tance· i'S reinforced -~Y- ari a_bsence 
. of s-hared e·xper·ience . . Hence, ·. -.,. 
·· .. ~ · ~here we find peasants involved · ..... . 
. ... in ne·twork markets, we a.lso find 
. that the merchant or storekeeper _.._ .. 
even w.hen h~. reside's , i,n. 'the . ·, . . 
· ·v; 11 a-ge.-- continues to be ·regarded· 
. · a ~ .a s t r a_ n g e r _a n d 'b u t s i d e r .• : H e · 
· belongs to ·th.e p·easa·nts negat.ive · ·. 
.... ·· .. reference category. ·u .. _(Wolf, 1966 ·:~7) 
' 







. \ . 
. ·· Wolf't~ anal_ y~;'s ' explains.·the · .maiDtenanc~ o.f social d.is-· 
I • ' • # • I • ' • • ~ I.' ' • '• ' ' ~ ' • ' • • ' 'J • o t 
, p-ar.ity between tne shopkeep.er and. :the commun.i-ty at ·l _arg_e . ... As . 
. . 
. · one· Ferr·y·land shopkee·per poi·nted out,' he tlid. not rive the w.a'y, 
. . . . \ \ ., . ' . . .· 
' . . 
. · the :rest of 'th·e· peopl·e · did bec'ause · his ·s .hop ·demanded lls many 
: I • . ' . . . . . .: ' . . . . . . . ' • . . . . . . •. . . . . 
·as_ f,ourteen 'f{ork hours ·~ dar · se_ven days . a \'f~ek in order to_ . • , 
. . . ' . . : . . . ' . . . 
oper~te ·succe·ssfu.ny, there .. . was Httle ·tfnie ' lef.t .for ·s·o .ci .al~ · . ·· 
. . ' . .. : ' 
\, · , •. . . .,. . • '~~ 
· .. . izin9 .:Privately with f.ri ·enqs·ar.. ·publicly at paris·h soc j.il l 
: o • ' l • ' : ' ' • I • • 
•events·, e.g. · b .ingo ~ an'd c.ard ·gfme·s· .. . . .:rhen ·t 'oo he : ~id !1Pt fish . 
:- so· he met none of th·e ·lo~:al· fishe.rmen, eith.er o ~ :t·h~ · i. bea~h 1 : 
o ' • • o ' ' • 'J ' ' ' • ~ ' • ' , I •' , o I • • '• • • • • : ,· • • • • ' o ' 
tor a chat or~in .th~ .course o.f · ~xtend{rig ·r.e<;iprocal 
.. • 
. .·. ' 
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' ( 
.. . . . ·' .. 
· · assi-s-tance tha~ .i.s oft'en a·ssoc_ia~ed with f.i'shfng· activiti~s . 
_ .• Wbff_, · however~ is c·oncerned only wJth expl.:ain.ing why_ 
· shQRke~pers~ ·who· ·are·~utsi'ders - o~ ·stra.ngers· .· .to b~~in with, 
"\ . . . . 
. . . . . . ' . . . . ~ . . 
. · .. . ) 
'remafn: .so~· ·hence ~i~ observatio-ns fail .- ~0 app.,ly 'spe~i-fica]ly 
. . . . . • I . , . - . . 
to _ the is.s.ue: of concern here'; that is.:1 hew. does· a · lo~al · 
. . . ·. '· . . . . . 
member-of the ~·p·e'a_sarrts,' p~sitiv~· :ref~rence grouP.' ' shfh t .o . 
• # • .' • • • - • JJ ·. 
:the ·~easantS.·' negat~ve r·efer.ence. group' . . ·ro -explain it 
s-i~~ly. in ·.·t.erms of :ttie· dis- co~t i _nu· a ·n-~e .of .. ~ha~ed e'x-per.ie.nce 
' I • o • • o • o ~ • • o o • o • • 
Ts .n·o't _quite spe.cif~c .enough fpr the ,purpose : intended here. · 
. . . . . . 
' _· ( 
. ,' ~' 
·' 
: ·, . . . ,;: 
··. ~: 
"· . . , ·. 
. \ 
: ·George Si~mel-. (19S0:.4o3) .a .sociologist · a~ .so 'c-on·c~r~- '-
:· • · · ~d \1ith this- ~h.enom~no'n,' ·noted:,,UThroughout ·t~:h .is~o-ry 9f ·:. 
• ' !· I • ' .- • • , . , : • • 
.:economics th.e'ft;anger .. ev~ry~n.ere _ ~P~.e~.r -s . . as thE{·t.rader,.: or 
·the · t'r·ader· as ·stranger-: .u·· .. Furthermore, he observed .that . 
.. . \ 
: ~ 
·. . . ,• . . 
I fiiQ, • ' o • '" 
.. . ; .. 'w he r e. 'the t r a d e r em erg e s f r 0 m wit h i n a c 1 0 s e d . g r 0 up .-. the ·- .. ~ ·.' ,, .;_' 
' ·. · . . . . . ' . . . . . . \ 
. . . . . ' 
. . , . . . 
p r o .c e s s .. ; . .._ . · · · : 
/ .. 
I . 
. ,· .. 
' . 
. . 
~ ~ .. 1 
."embodies .that. synthesis of .· 
nearness an~ ·' oistance · whfch ·con-
s-t i. t u t e s . t n e· f 0 r rn a l p 0 s.; t i 0 n 0 { 
the ... stranger. Fqr . the f .und.a- . 
mentally mobile persons comes .fn 
contact, at one ·time ·a·r·. another, 
, . · with' every · .i n d i vi dual , but i s . . . 
.·_n.ot orgiinically co·nnected, through ·· 
. e ~tab 1 f shed t 1 e s of .k i n ship ·, . 
locality and · occupation, · wfth any 
5 'j n 9 1 ~ 0 n e o u'' I . • • ' • • 
. · .. 
\ . 
' ' . 
· .. 
'. 
. . . . , 
SimmeJ . indi.cat.es then ·that to become:a 'trader ('shopke_epe.r) it . . 
_ ; ··~. ess~n~iiil : to ~- ndergo a socfai . pr.o'ce~s . (sy~the' s_-js') wh~reby . ·. ' 
\ . . . . ' . .. 
.. 
· . . 
· ... . I . . ; 
. : . I ··' .· . 
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J ~4 - ·. 
/ 
t he t r' a d ~ r ' . ( s h 0 P. k e e p e r ) f r e e s ,h i m s e 1 f f r 0 m t Ire t ; e s a n d . 
: . 
w.ilh it the. i:ohst"r-aints of prevfo_us: ·obli9at·i. ~ns to~~iH-
.. v i d u a 1 .· m em b e r s q n d i n d e e d t o t be g r <>. ~ p a t 1 a r g.e • S 1 m m e 1 
.. _.unf'or'tunatidy ·deals ~n1y wi·th ·theory and· as s~ch . i ·s vague 
.. 
in: .. that h.e of~er's· . no exampl .es ~· f what'the· •.synthesis'· in 
bec·oming a s·tranger ·inv0.1ves. His cont'dbution to · this '. 
·-·thesis then is:1a_rge1y .res.tri'c.te·d. t'o·nis awaren~ss· · of .. the 
' ' 
. P. r .o b 1 e m • ~ .. 
,. :· . ' . . . 
·p e r h a p s more c on c i s .e ly t h a n e i. the r W o 1 f or S inim e 1. , 
' . ' . , 
. •' ~ . . 
, Fred.eric· Barth (196~rdrawing· ~n a.·number of studi.es' of 
"" . : . 
. : rishi -ng co.mmunities in the North ··At1ant1G, incl·ud.ing 
Newfo:undiand, outlines· . th~ prob"lem and . th~ .. a·pproach _needed . 
·.t'o' de a 1 
. · 'sociq1 
• • • 0 
with . it·. He notes the ~x ·; s tenc·e. o'f . certain :· . 
e:·6st~:· .•. -~!Weh. ~a. n. ~ccrue . to th~·- .e:·n .tr _epreneur· : . 
"(a). Certain .technically. effect-
; v e · 9- c. t s a r· e m o r a 1 .1 y o r 1 e g a 1 1 y 
,. . condemned .in' the ccinimunity, .. ard ·th·e 
·sanc.tions they calJ.do"'in .. on an actor_ · 
'obv'i'.ate 'a:ny · adva'n.tag·~s w,hic-h .the.ir .. 
performances might otherwise .provide • .• 
'rh.is type of 'c.ost can'. on)y be cfr·cum.-· · 
.ve-nted. _by . secrecy. · .. 
\ (b) Pe·rsons .·have commitments ·;;, . 
speci ·fic'. so.ci.al ·r.e1ations w·hi.ch · . ' : . 
h'amper th.e_m·· ;n,..oPi' .prevent.· }:hem. f ro·m· · 
. pursuing effecti.ve st.r·ategies·. Th .is · 
'· type of cost can · on~ · be ·avoided'' by . ',:.-
' n 0 4 part a k ; n g i n u c h r e 1 at i 0 n s hi p·s . ' ' .. . 
· · T h e · v-rroo m m i t t e tl . o 5. i t1 ci n · o f t h e · · ·. 
: ·. s't.ra'rfger may offer ;a.dvantages tn ·this · 
· r e·s pet t ,· t hough ..... , . . nons t rang e·r s : · · 
may also, . t~r · u.gl;l de!ll ograph.ic: a.ccident 
. · or .c i ·r c urns t n c e·s i n the i r ·1 .i f e ·hi s for y, 
·. come ·to oc py s~m.ilar1y' · i :so, 1ated :. ·. 
·.positions .whne· reciprocal · 
. . . . . . . 
. .. 
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. . ( . · . . 
. obligations may_ in 'some' ~; rcum~. 
st'ances· be a strength rather than 
· a .. 1 i a b il i t y f o r . a n · e n t r e p t e n e u r . II" (B-arth·, 1963:8-9) · . . · .. · · 
. ' 
. . ' . 
Certainly one set of c.i .rcums'tances,-whe~e.by an .en·tre-
·preneur._may a· ~hieve the ~tat~s· of . ~tranger }s by un.derta_ki .n·g 
. ' •' . . . 
the S e. . $ Q c.i ~ l. ): Q S .t 5• 1 t h ~ · Q U t C Q ~ e i e a Vi n 9 .. n i ~ $ t . i n . W ~ t h . a • 
' . " ' . ~ 
• I . ' . . • • 
· successful operat•ion.· · In this instance he would · ha~e .demon- . · . 
' ' " ' ' • • ' o ' .. • : o. ( I" ' ~ ' ' ' : I ' 
. ·. · stra.ted ' th.at ·neither conim~r:d ty san·ctions n.or re~·iprQcal 
· . . l>o.n .d~-~·· both ,a ·f'. .which·m~·j·ntai · n the comm·~,n· i.t'y\_~.- .a ;socialiy · . . 
. . . . . 
. i-ntegrated who.le: are· 'app_l._icab·le t~ h1m.; . hence .. h~ wo·uld in 
. . . . . ) . .. . . . 
. ', . . 
· effect ,be as· f.r 'ee as a · .strange.r i.n _the sen:se which s ·im_mel 
• • • • < • • 
-sugge_s'ts. · . · · . · . ... . ·. 
. 
I ' 
thiS is true arid to OU·tlif')e .the · var1ous way's· both the 
·. co·m~u~ity · and 'th~ sho~pkeeper ·_act ' to bri-~g ·it about. 
. . . . 
.  
· Renews and · Fe. rryla~d, l 'ik'e .. many ·other Newfoundland. 
. - ' ' 
.. com~unili. es:, "· ar~ ·· ega.l'i tar:ian in-·na .tt,Jre~· · (see , .Fires-ton~, · -
.' • : • • • • : . • • : p ' • • • ~. • • • \ ~ •• ' • • 
196.7 _;- .Szwed, .  19.66; Bro.x, .19'69)· The p.rinci'Pl .e .up_on which 
_tnis. ide_o·l.og'y 'operat'es is th ·~ beliet · t~at ·all ·co_inin u.n i ty m em~ · 
. . . . . . . .. . . . 
'ber·s ;are ·~· e qual . o·r ·at ' l_east' shou·ld .. be treated .. as s~c.h ·.- ln . 
' f1 • • 
.. 
• ~ • 0. • 
. this reg.a ·rd s .. ho·uld ·a commur)i ty m~ mber. i.n a_ny o'utward way, 
. ' . ... 
... 
,\ : 
• .. ~ 
• • • -t 
• • ~J 
. . . ( 
' ;; 
. . ,~ 
.-e. 
. , 
: . . ' 
. . · ·::~ 
~:;. 
, -:v-
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•. 
no matter.·h.ow ·small, attempt to demo.nstra·te· hE{ is above 
the .• 'comm9n .Jack''· e.g,. acknpwled_ge the presence of .a ·. 
. •J . • . • • . \ 
p·.erson ·of· considered .im_portanc.e with who~ he. ~_ay . ha~e. b~-. 
.. .. . . . .. .. 
come ·~cquaint~d (m·aybe. ~ p:olitician), ·wtiile ·ih . the- same 
. . 
soci.al circumstance acting ·as ir he d'i.d not know a certain. 
member··. of .·his : pee.r group -, · he .c.o'u·ld Cq .1l ·dow"r C_~mm'u .n{ty · .. 
. . 
s a n c t i o n s u p o n h i m ·s e 1f . · · I n t h. i s c a s e t he o f f e n d e r w o u 1 d · 
• • • • • • • • ~ 0 • • • 
' , • ' I ' • . I 
. be seen· as 'act.ing. like a bfg shot' or.· thin.ki.ng he ·-was . the · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'big fe·~,low.', •·bette'r than the·rest qf.us' . . If this. wa·s · 
·seen .as a new~· bt{t'(nc·r- ~a~~ing. ly.·persistent- ·a~·velopm~nt~ _.-or~ . 
a change in' the pers·o·n's. beh_a.viour·, 'cer..tain1y 'it. w·ourd. be:. 
. .·. . . . . . .. . 
' . . . -., ' . 
·. ca~rfed, o~ the community's gossip · ~hann~ls 'ac~o.mpanied by . 
a·.n appropria.t:e ·a.inount o.f ridic~le. In' some instance·~·, where 
. . . . . ... . . . 
'lo·s u c h b e:t},a v'·i 0 u r. c h a n g e . w a s h e·l d •. a s be; n.g . part i c u 1 a r 1 y . u n.-
. . . . - . . . . .. 
. . . 
. ac~ept_abJ e, · c.ar_e,ful ~Y pi .. ·recte~nsu_l t_s : c._ouch.ed · ~ ~ hum_!)ur .. 
couJd :be direqed at the ·transgr:essor·: Ul.fima.tely he co.uld 
• • • ' • ~ 0 : ' •' 
be ost·racizeq. (Neme·c,. forthco.mi.~g)' 
.. ·. I 
. . . ' 
The fo1,1owing poem,. · fou·n,d p_inned up in. a, public . 
.. . . . 
. . 
pla~e, well exemp·lifies.·ane met·ho~ · of r·fdicule used .in one 
\ ' I . 
of'. the ·. s t.u d·y' c om·m u n i·t 'i.e s : ~ · 
. . 
.. 
· On th·e' ·w; de open spaces. you may · · ·· 
Wf ~ n d t he . ~ o u r : a c Sf · . " . 
·· Th.e1 r . me·n Wl 11 ·keep· house wh1 1 e 
' they go on . their round~. . . 
T /fe w i 1 1 t r a i.-1 a yo u n g : c o u r t e r. , .. . 
. rom : the -woods to the water - · 
T . . get t.he true facts of wh.ats ..  
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· ' 
. . .·T.hei r names . are .fam'i 1 i ·ar ; n ) 
. ·.gossip .and s·lander·. . . 
. They are ,small in .their ndnds · 
· · .but ·ncft so· in s·fze·. 
. · If " they could reach· 'ti:Je reporters · · 
· With· the news ' ·'.O..f.. the · c'ourt·ers .. :. · . . ,. 
I 'rn sure · they· would certainly wi.n 
· .. the first prjz~" . · ·, ·. · 
Th~r:-e . ~s Je·s$ . . in .. hi's · ·dress'es, 1o.u·t-· · 
·. ·we1ghs · the(.~11.ghty E·rsers J ·.· 
Be.ll Jane~ c·om~s n'ext-with t~o ·. · 










·· · Then. ~1n~ie a·n~ .Berthie, . oh ··<;fon't 
·· . they ' get-dlrty,.. · . , · 
·When thei·r, · men object .. to them · m.ak·- ·· 
·: · ing .the1r ·-rou·nd.s. :. ·. : ,.: · 
i . 
. ·. 
B e 1 1 R y a· h . i s w o· r k i n g t o 6 · h a. -r d t p · 
. . -the i r 1 H. i n g· . · , • . 
Bell John·,s to.o cute ·. 
· · W h i .1 e Be 1 1 ·Joe i s a -f o. o 1 · . . . 
· . :·. Sure· .Aiin ·she· aoes n,qthing .her ·house· 
. · · it · i ·.s rot t e n · : ·• . · . · 
·A_nd :what · do yolo! . think of Madonna ·· 
· Spurrell? .. . · , · : . . 
' . ' 
· .. · . . ·Advice 'to· you Ac~s, stay._ in your 
· · ·places ~ · . ·. 
· Your ch"i 1 dren· a.re gro~i ng .in a 
. wo ~ l ( o_f s ;_ n . . 
.. . ·so 'ke·ep. them pr9tected ·o·r they'.ll 
·· · get. i n,fected . . . 
And· then you ''.lJ regret that you 
·· dipn't_ stop . in. 
- . .. 
. ' 
Y;,e . Jllen. of · these aces .• stand ·fi .. rm in . . 
"- · yo·ur · pl~ces. · · · . 
Ho .l d on ·.to you.Yl pantses · before they 
. are gone :. · · · · 
Throw parties where Josh is, . then 
· .... , 
wash up the ,dishes .. 
And the.n· you~ 11 compete with yo·ur 
· partner John. . · · 
I, 
.... · ~ '' 
. : 
.' 
.A popular wre$tl.er. 
. '> 
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. ' . 
. '· 'rh~ mai .~ _ objec~i.ve .or :·the p~em i s clear1y · :t~ p_ut an.· 
• • t • 
I • 
' · 
· ·en'd ··-to : t'he ev~n-i~ ·g 'wa:l. ks. :o{' t:ou ~' wome~ · whom . . the ~o(J:rters .. · . . 
'J?.lieyeif we~es~yinQ ;". t~e;n •. .{It ~ight be ;oted that: ta : . 
·this · end · ;.cw~·s e.ffecti.v:e .. )·. ·.Howev.er,: .there is ·-a secon.d 
: ~ ' • t ... • ~· • .. • • • . 
· ~ · m·e~s -;g~~ _ :~>l:~v-~l.ing. · mec .ha·n(s·~ ,aime·d .. .at' J.ohn~ ·.a .local· · s.hop·- · ·. 
·. :,. :. · ke~·;.~-~- ~~~- ·hi··~· ···w1 .fe',:.- w;nn~~-. .I .. t:· ·was ~ ~ -t J<)~~· s·. :h_o~·se. the . 
," . . . 
'p.art.y . was· ·held for_ . ,Jo .sh~· a· visiting r·elative from St. ' John i s . 
• .,. ' ' , o ' • ~. '" • • o ., • .• .' o u ' • : ~ ' ~ ' • ' I • ~ ' 
·: .·· · Jnsh : wa·s'sel1ing ·. som~.- · p_.roduct · ·of ·k.itche_n.ware .. ~1Norinal,.y.this · 
' I ') • • ~ • " ., , .: ' ' ' \ • : : I :• ' ' 4 o • ~ ,. ' o ' I I • ' ' • ' , ' • ' 
. ·, . :w'ould .no'.t'. haye 'been'' upse'tting.' to '·tl:te commu nitY'; ' however·-, 
.. · ·" ,) . . . -· .. Wi_n•n i ·~· ap p~~~nt 1:/ ~ n v·i ~~ ~-. o.n i:Y \ . ·f ~w se·l e'c·~ · f.r i ,e,n.d s. ~ · a-~~ng· s t . 
' . . .. . . . . . 
: th-~m ··w.cir..~ · th~.' Q_t.her.: thre~~·. ~ ~-c-~~ ~·~ ·- locally .it . ~as f~ .l t ~hat · . 
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"as· 'these· frien'ds· -·were . n'oted .for, .being · ·social -climbers•;• - · 
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. . T.his poi.nt is a·l s.o .. i'ndicated ·_ in . the . autho~ ··s. refer'en~e , . 
• : I ·: • ' . • o ' .. . _ .. ./ • •• ' t •• ' • • ' • ', ' • , l o • 
· (stanza 4j· to·.the ~1ay . w·hich thes:e four women .pr.e-suma_bly loa..k-
. . . . .. . ' . . . ' . · . . 
·. ~~ upon othe:r w~o~~:n i:n, ' t~e c.ciimnuni -ty.·~ ' : . ·, . . . 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . I 
. . 
. : .· .. . .. ' . . . .. 
. ' • " , . ~ . . . . . .. ' . . ' . . . ' . . 
ing mecha·:n~isms i~ well expressed · by~ _Szwep .(196·6 : 84) in his 
. . . ~ 
.. 
· .. . 
. ··,it'uq,y · · of . a~o-(her . c·ath~_ iJc c~~niuni:t; 'on th~ New f oundland ~est 
-. . · " 
·' . 
. . . . . . .. . ' . . 
. . .. . 
. . ::coast-:: -.. .. .. . "th~i .~· ~g~l ~ta· r~ a ~ isfm- . f'S1 not 
o •· i'n s p i r e d by' a· .· n 0 b 1 e; :. h Jln a n i s m o r 
.·. 
... 
- . even· bY a·· theo-log fcal ·ly ba.sed. 
c 0 n' c e p t . 0 f fi n ~ t e a. n d '. h u m b le m a n • 
· · Instea·a, .e-quality fo.r par i shione rs 
is an· enfor ce d st ~ nd a rd ,~ as f C). r as 
•. 
' : 
.. · . 
.. ·. 
. ' .· 
. . ·. 
.. . 
•, • ' I 
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:en fo rcemen't a a ri b'e· ~ -exec~ ted~ . ·, 
· ..{ '· ·The fe'ar ·fs that'·.· ... . ·> s·om~..i . · . 
.. ' ) I 0 
will bec·ome "mo·r.e equa,.l . than 
-· oth:ers" ~ . in:· short ' e,qual-ity· .'.~ 
·. is no.t ·so much an -ideology ~ '.:. 
that elevates the lowes~ to" ~ · 
. , . . th·e· -lev.el . of · tti'e . h'i.ghest; -as 
· ", · · it is ·a mecha nfsm th·a~ : attemp-ts 
· . ··to ··reduce 'th'e' highest to th~ · · . 
·: ·.: 1 eve·l of the 1 owes.t. The ... ,.;:,:o~· •. • 
· , . ·-;· :common." ·ex.pres s ion·,'. '!·nt>·. one .. can ·' ·"~= ., 
.. ·: get .hi ·gh arid ·mighty here" " .. 
. expres.~es the point . . "." _,,'· 
. . , .· ~ . . . ': .. . ,, .. :· .. . · ~ -
~ ·. - : () "D ~ . 0 . • . • • 
. . f:~ 
' .. :.. ·~·· - .. · ' 
" 
. . .. 
. ,' 
.. ~ ': . 
. . ~ . (
';> l · 
~ • • Q •• -If). m~re.slight could disrupt the :notio·n of equality; 
. . ~ 




. . ~ .. 
' . . 
~ · 
: .. . " ' 
·-~ .. ·' . 
" ' 
. ·' 
. . ,· .. 
' 0 
• t. :· 
. ' 
. 
• 1 . 
I 0 •
0 
d • , 0 O O 0 , I , " I .- 0 ' , I O 
0 
• 
ther~ "is ·1 ·-l'ttl~ do·ubt that t?he in.ten,...tion .of ,upward social · · . 
moh<~·1ity··a,ssoci~;e~ with~g~ _ a · s .ho~ wts ~-ffictive. i"'n 
. : . . . ' . ... ~.j : .. ~ . ., . ' .. ' . . . . ·_ 
evoking some0 leveling mechanisms, i.e. ' a_s . witb.John.fn ' the 
• ~ - ' i 
. . 
poem . . T h i:5 . W,a s p a r t. i c u .1 a r 1 y . t'r u e s i ~ c e co fl com 1 tan t w i t h ' · 
• 
.0 th'.l~ . . ideology ~f · ~qlia(ity 0Was·.-·the i .dea "of a ·~tatic ._econ·omy•· ·. 
. • • • • • ·• '.~ - • • . • • . ..! ' - • • r , . . ~- . 
'(Foster, 1961:124-28) Community. resources ·were seen ·as 
• • o • • ' o • 0 ~· o ' p," t • ' . • ~ • • ,_ \ • I 
• ... • ¥ • e. . be.ing fixed; hen·ce, 1f any one ,person . ln the commu.ni~y 411ade 




a gai!;). ·this was;, con·sidered to·,. be at the expe·nse of all the . . 
' \ ~ ~'0 .. • o) ' ' • I o ' o • , , ' 
o t h e r s . T h i s ~ e r c e p t i o n ~ f t h ~ 1 o c a .1- e c·.o n om i: c; s t a t e s" e r v e d ' 
;: ' <l ' : •• ': . • 
as ·a catalyst. to ... enfdrc;e . Jeve-ling : mechanisms agains~ ttlos·e 
• " _,I 





.. · . . who: WQuTd ,'attempl· t .o· exploi-t extant ~ommurTity re
11
sources for 
• 't • ': • .,. o I • r.Q ' o, o J ' I ' • o :tJ- - o • • "'1. o ~ : ; • I ' ~. . .. .. 
persona·l gafns. o Coer . .tain1y .the· ·operl'in'g of. -a . shop, where t _h e 
v- . .' 0' -- • . .. . . • : · .. . ' . . ' 
. ·, . . shopkeepe·r -·publ.iely·. a:t·tempted tb .exp:lo.it. the. popu·1',hion · for 
".~ . his own ends, c· r~atedOon~ set of to~d·i· tions·· whic .. h· f~·voke'd :the 
• • , . "" .. I • . , .. ·• • ' ' ·, •• ' o • / ' ' ' ' ' ~ • ' • : ' • ,~ : ". : " ,J ·~ ., ~ • J ~-
use of this. . ca t alyst . . · One··. shopkeep~r w~s p,l.ainl.Y .· made _ aware 
o ) •• ·, o ,;1 ' o o • I ' : ' I l, o p I I .), l • o I Joo 
·of this fai:t ·when she ,'refus-ed' -·t·o, .inake .. a donat,ion t'o· a 1 ocal 
.. . ' .. . "~ ... ·, . 
~' ·. 
·fl •• • 
·· . 
"~ . t 
' \. ' ' 
• • . I 
.. , • ~ .' I . .. 
·. 
' . 
.. ' '· ., .. ,· 
l ' 
... 





. . t 
ll . I . 











.· ·.. . : .. 
', 
. ' . . . , 
. pa.ri~h· bene.ftt.,. The' so.1 itit_o-r of the donation told her 
.. ' 
. ' 
.. 'i.n· -D·o u ·~<;:·~rtii·n. ~erm~' ., thaL ·~ -h-~:., ·a. bove.-anyon·e else in . . o 
. . . ~ . . . ' , 
the .'c.ommuni t-y" :s h·ou ld. - ~itv·e some.thi ng• , 
• (' -: ~ • ... .. 0 • • • 0 • • •• • ; ' . ~ • • =· • . • • \ .' . 
. :. ' ' 
since.she 'made he r 
• 0 • • 
·., 
· .. :.liv-ing off·· t~e · rreo.pl.~'·: · . . 
f . . : . . . • . .• . 0 
• ~ •• : - .. • ~ I. - ••• 
·-
·. . ~. ·: . . . . . 
_·: _·. As - ·Bro·:x·~ · another--·~tudent of the -Newfoundl:and ·outport, 
.: ... • ,. .. • ~ ' •• • 1 • : • .i : . . . . •.. ' . . . . . . ~ . . " . 
-note-~:· 11 E11tre'p're~eurs .-1 .n .~ ~Q ·_a]ltarian . rur~1 :C9mmu'nities .hav.e.' 
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.. .·; '• . . ' • . · .· .-· .-~ ··. · . . _. . : .J . . 
· .· -'·a . hat:d · .time: e .v.~rywhere, beca·us·e ., they .very often will ·_go 
. ·af-ter ·g_o-~l ·s~- c~nf~~i-cti ·n .g ~i ·~·h t·h~~ -/ n~ig-~b.ours. "-_'\ioro·x ·, 
,. 
.. ; . "\ 
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• 0 
: · 1.9 6 4 : 8 9 ) • . t-h e · s. h o p. k ~ e p e r · · i n · R e new s · a ~ d · F .e -~ r y 1 a n d w .a. s, n o 
'• .'· ... j' .... 
i_ • ,•• ... ,. 
II' • . 
. . ' 
Lc~eling MeGha~isms and .their Appli~aiton t~ the S~opkeepe~-
• I . ,._ . -
' 
.. 
T.o -~~a 1 effecti-ve·ly .. wit'h ··the role of· the· shopkeep_er in 
"· •:. . t1f :. · . ' ·. . • ._j ;._,· } . ·- . ' . . ' . 
. ' . : . . 
• y • 
. .. 
. j tl 
.. ,. ·. ,t 
. ' 




1-' 'i'-ts relf):tio_n: .. to . tne ·1oc'a1 eg~litarian s·etting; it • is 'necessary. 
·. t~ · s.pe.a\ ·of :.a.t.1 ea.s't: <t~ee: :_ p· ~·ases·. in ·th·e . p·;ocess of e.s ta~l i ~h~· · · · '·· 
' . . . .. . 
... 
. ' , 
-ing a shop., -.-l(· the : i.nftia_l· P.nas-e. wher~ ~ - - S~~p- .is . be'g'u~ - a.s a 
· : ~m~·n : ~ope ·~·af·i ori·:·· t· h_e ·r,~ : . m:~;:- .-~· e· ·.: no .·s·tgni fi ·ca:rlt soc; a 1 ·pres sures 
.· ' . . . .. :· . ., · ·~ : .. . . . } ' .. ' . . ' . . . ' ' . . 
brou,g);·t to b·ea· r · ··a~_ - .th~ : ··s·hbp'k~~Pe.r. ·a·t .· all: .. In . fac.t~ he· or . 
:·. -~h~ 'm·~;-y -~ave . ~ ~ e~ ·: ~:~c· o·-~_-;:~~,~-d>t·~·-~·bp. en · .a - ~hop . by - ~~~fo~s pe.opl'e 
in· . ihe cl~un ·u~ ~ t~· .' .·On~ t·~ ~ -~~ -~ ~{~-~:e : · .th.i s,· wo~· ,· ·tl · s.eem: ··a. :co·n t ~ a- · 
• ... 1 ' • • • • • • • • 
-· d1ction ~o·f - "th~ ·~g ·al _i.ta/;-~:~: .·-~e ·f_h -i .c; · i~. Je~l ·~ty th.e ·encquragement·. 
. • -< 
:- · ··QiVen is 
-· \ . 
. restric't 
. "' 
: .. ' ; .·.,:.: ~ . ·... . . . .:~· ' ·' .. . .. . · .. -~ .. . . . . . . 
.oft 'en' 'a. d'i rest r.c.sul t ·of .• t~e commun ,-i ty'' s . attempt_ to . 
r-'. . . . ,_ :: .. : ... _ .- .. ·. ... . . -~ . . . .· .. 
the gr.pw t h of.':_ a :nq.th~r .: s.hop'.keeper by spreacting · the . 
· ,· ' 0 • • : ' : •• : .- ~~·~<. '·:· 00 0 ' 0 0 A 0 0 \ ! 0 
• . I . 
. . 
..... . 
. . . . ~ . -: .. :~ . . . . . 
.• · •• l 
·.· .. · 
.. , :_. :J ' \, • o I r 
' . · ... .: ' 
. ·--.. : . . · ... ' . ;. .. ~ . : . . . ·. ~. ., . . . . . ' f.' ' 
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. sh'op trade. Oth.er cau.ses mi~~t be_ cl ,ea~ly -p-rilgmatic; th_e. 
. -.~ . . 
· possibil'ity of . Tnc_reased ·competi.tion·meani.ng lower pric-es·. 
. . .. , 
:The second phase. of .the shop• 's grow-th ·is. spa'rked 
~ • • • • ' • • • • • " • > • • t." 
. by a chang '~ i'h .pu·b,..Jc ·a 'tt.i fude" from · the g~nera '1 g_ood wn. ,-: 
of th_e···fi:_st p.hase .• 
by sevef.al facfo·rs·: 
(A) The - realization. th~t· th"e newc~iner is no better. 
~ • ' • I, ' ' ' . . . I • • . ./ 
t,ha.~. pis prede·ces's?rs~· · wi_.tti re:spec.t . to pric~s or. .the liberal . 
:· .. . . 
. di'stri'bu'tio.n of cr~di.t.~ · As 'n:oted · aarlier. ~ the beginn.-ing . .-_- .·.· 
' • • • • . • . \ . • , r•. • . ,' • 
sho_p~eeper usua_l'ly keeps· his .. prices~' d _own· and e' xte'~d~ c.redft '" · .. 
fre·el-.Y for a .t.ime in . order~to ·. s~l~ -~it cust.om. ·(see.p·p. 6.4_1 . 
0 
0 
, C) II o , C' (B~ . The new s~op.keeper acquires :mat_e·ri.a.l . we·a·lth. ·:· ·" . 
. .. , 
·. 1~hich i'~ well beyo~~-: th·e m'ean~ 9f .. hi."s_··_e:a.r._l .i.gf __  ;._~PP9rf~?rs. -': :. 












For "th.is re.a~o·n . th_e. purcha?·i_n.g of ~ · .new ca'r, .. t'he . buildi·-n·g·· .· · ... :·' · .. ·• ·J 
' . o'f ' a nel'i, hom.e., o·r even the. 'acquiring -of_ -s~~met ,hing . as s_iila;,,-:-.·;···.,- .· .. ·1 
,.. . "' . . 






' , ~ \ ' :0 • : I 00 : 0 ° ' • o • 
0 
.. 
:·· · ?f _t.ra~¢· ~ --~ g-ood _ ·\~ill '.- · . . · · · ~ · . . ·. · · ·. '"' · , 
·, .. . · . ~ . ··cc ·)_ : ·_-'r; ,~e- - c~mmu· rr·i . .t:Y : .b.e:~:ome:s · upse~-: at th·e- ap.pea_rance '. ' 
' . 
. •l 
.) · - • ' • • . ' .. c . - . .. • • •• 
·.of_ upward' so'dal mob_i:li'ty as rep r esented. 'byth:e_ sh.opke~pe.r' _s 
, . . ·. · · _-,be c.·o ~ f.~ g · ; ~ s: r e ci 5-i ~·~·.; y . f ~- i en-~ 1 :Y 1v i t h . .-:t he. lo c 'a 1 .· ~ e ,· ft e -~ . . 't h .i s 
'· . ,. 
· : .'.· ;~_-:pa ·rt_i.cu·larly cos .tly in te.rms ·o(·gooCI .wfll 'where c.on_comit·-
•• _. , ·~, • , • , ' o o ' ' ' • p < o I ' ' : , , ' • 0 0 ' • ' ' o ~ ~ ~ 
~ ' . 
. · ... · 
'. . . .. 
.. .. . . 
- ·.. . a'ritl:Y the. shopk·eep~r ado'pts an air · ·cH ·co 'nde_scen.sfon· in 
s · ., \ • ' • • .... ' ... • • • -
.. 
. . : . ..:. 
. . , 
·. -~ 
. . 
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. . . 
dealing with .the publ_ic. o.ne · goo_d example of.-_ ttiis con·cerns . 
• ~ "" • 0 
'John', ; a u·niver-sity gra·duate, qui:te prol)linent in a . pr'ofess-
r -
' · -ional ~ap~city in his commu~ity, wh~ de~i~ed to ope~~ small 
.. 
. - ' . . - . . 
business several years 'ago .. ·The.business was a·success and 
. .~ . . . ' 
. . 
led to ~t~e provi"sion .of several new ·helpe'rs• 'jobs .. . Aft'er a 
,· ~ . 
year · or s·~ 'Jo'hn marri·ed a local ,girl. The ma"rri age was one 
I ' , 
·:of ~p:wa~d social and economic mob~lity ·for~ Sally. S(ometime. -· 
. . . . . . .. 
. 1 a t e r s a l 1 y a n d a· f e w. a c q u a. i n t a n c e s a t t .e n °d e d a 1 0 c a 1. d a n c e '· . . . 
. . . . ·. . . 
H h i 1 e t he r e: s h e d a n c e d . w i t. h on e. of . J o h h •. s h e 1 p e r s a n d o n . · · . -
returning . to her· g'~oup ·she .wa·s· a;ked .'" th~ n~me o; the· f~l .low ... -_· 
. ' ' . . . " . . ' ' " 
- ., 
" Sal -ly _qismissed the q _~estion -~_i . ~~ a_ quip, 11 ?h_, j._ust one . of 
' • • It • n ' ' 
·iny . employees.•• That·comme-nt immedia·tely cost - ~ohn .one. , 
. . \ . . . . ~-
customer:. Furthermore, . s~yeral m'on.t'h,s ·la·.ter..'i· t · -was.st'ill·· . 
·. used ag·~ -i -nst-~im .by: way of;- ~x- pl.'ilining _ wh; ··he<' and -.~rticu,-·1--- -- . - - .. .- : · 




. · .- a·rly hi.s w.ife, ·-n~eded to be ta~_en down ~ 'peg _or two' .. 
. 
~-
. I-t 1 s 1 mp n cit f:~ ~m ch~se c'ommO~ t; ·tha t. th 15 s~~~nd · ~ . ,· 
phase ·_; s ·~ very d'e·l icate one for 'the . shopkeeper. r·h; s · ;· s 
O.s·pecial _lY _. true with respect-_.to points [3 and c, which·can ·. 
0.. ... ' . ,. . :. ~ . ' . . . : 
eve~ influeri~e· the coqJmunity•_,s p _ercep _~. ion. ·of . A, .t_lr~~- :i. ~_ -·th'e • 
_. · · · · ·_ p _r. i q _e s 
0
' c p ~ r g ed 
c.:· ·:·s _hripk~:e~·e_r. 
• • l \ · , • ••• • 
and th'e services _prov.i'ded .. by' a g1~ven · . 
. ' ' . . . .,. . ..  .... .. .. , . 
1\ • · ·.· ~ 
.. 
, to~ • • • • .. 
As -already indica.ted ·-in the example ~riven i'n p·a·int 
. ' ~ . 
.· 
•• · . 
1 
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• ... •. b c , -~ •• 
·eq.ual_it,Y' can ·su{fer an acut~· l~ss 'o(trad.e. Ari .f~~.rease 
· · of 'sticking'., where cr'elit -is inv~lved, : i.s an.o.the~~ -comr:ro.n 
· s·; de e'f.t·ect. One · Ferryland shopkeep-er built a new · house 
0 • 
an~ bought a new tru~k in the o~e y~ar ~uring the - late · 
., 
- ' 
1.959'5: .The .. res_ul~ 'was a ··near: fatal _,_declin.e i_n trad.e, 
. . . . .• 
which ·in his .~;~pinion; .was a· direct result' ' of his '·dem'on- ' 
stration of success . 
· . . ........ · c'· · . 
He.·· was so c o n v i .n C: e d o f t h i s· \ h.a t for. . 
D 
nihe '.Y. ~ars ·he did · nqt· i·e·ar ·d·own· t, ';5 ·~ c>'ld h·o~e . which· st.ood 
. I ~ • • . o 1:1 , , , 
on-ly. ,six 'feet in front of th~ ne.w one_, hiding ·;t from public. · 
• ·~ "'7''.... • 
. 
· · · vJiew. .. · , I '· ' 
' • 
. . • 
I 
'" 





The .: shopkeep.er ·who. ·a·-~·pea.rs to be '9etting ahead' 1~ 
• • • ld •• 
aJ~-~· ?r_ey. -to ·~~ret.t._ the-~'t ·. ·. In ~o-.st _in· ~~an'c~s. the . th1eyes . 
. " . . . . . a " . . , . •. . ·.. . .. :, . 
. ' ;· 
< 
· are. community members; ·· o·ften regular -clien·ts: . Thtey do not · 
. , • . • o ' ' ·' • , .. • ,. . , . ' ; ' • . • .' . .. • • • • ' . ' • • ' · , . :' • l • 
· rega_rd the taki·ng .of ·_go.oqs from a .S!Jccessfu.l shop~ee,per,· ,· . . : · · . 
• • • • .. ' • • • I 0 ... .. I • ~. ' • • ' • ' • ,, 
.· .:w_~·ose su<;ce-ss ;~ l ·.a·rge1y'at their exp~n. se· , _·i:o be ~c~:ual.lY.. · · ... · . . . 
• . . . . . ! . 
. . 
· · s·teali.ng.' . . In the .ir -vi .ew th.ey. · ar~ merely a.t.tempt·ing· t.o re.·~ . 
· .. ' . ' ' . . . ... 
cover· sonie. of . wha·t ·~e _haa take'n from th~m--::-~ ·nd ·is e.njo~J-ng : as,_ 
. • . . . . . . . I} .• ·. ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
pr.of.it. ·. · They. a~~ 'p-~t\ti'ng one over• . on the shop. k-~eper . .' tri. 
. . . .. • . . . 't.: ~.. . .. ~ • • . . . . . ' . t,: . 0 , • • 
· t'tie" ·e:a~e ~()'qut'hs ·, such ·thie'y-ery is often·. the subje_ct ~f. a . .. · 
·-, _: litll _e. · a~usement at the . ~hop~~spe.r. •s exp·ense·.- · . . 
·' ,· . ' 'h . . ' . . }ll .: • . 
.. .... .. ·. . , . 
Of cours~; it would be c~mpl~t~ly ~rroneous to . ~s~ume 
\' ' . 
• 0 • '\ ' . • 
econo,nic losses to' be the only costs _incurred by the . s:h~p-
:. · 'keeper w-ho .. becomes ·~·'more eq~ .al,'' th.a'n ·. the' : res"t : 
• 0 • . • ' 
• t • ••• 
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. n.oin.tc~l)osse~ are· .really m_anffe 't~'ti'o·~s- ·()f th.ese.. There . 
\ . \ . . . . . . 
are s'everal ·readi_ly observable f'orms ·of social cost~ 'i'n-·· 
. I cu~red by · t.he d~mons~ra.bl_y t'qo~_ccessf~,.sh.~pkeeper: 
. (a) . For.no-· .~pparent reason .for~~ acquaintances, am·ong· 
t h em c,l o s e f r i e ·n d s a n d c 1 i e ~ t ·s ,'' ·, . s t ~ p ~ p e a k i n9. ' to ·. h 1 m . • 
• ' • • I 
• I 
. . . ' a 
, . (b),' The shoP.ke.eper's faults·,-.m.i stakes, f.amHy background 
' . 
·. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . ~ . . 
.. an~ present .·fam,ily .life· b .e~ ·ome"prim~ - topics of ... d.iscussion · "' 
0 • ' •• • . • • • • • • • . • • :. : 4 •• • • 
· .. _·. · · .'· 'on the comm·un-i ty • ~ gossip ·channe 1-s ~ .( c' ( He a.'nd ·11 i ~ · ~~~11 y . · · 
·~ · ~ ~~Y ·.find.th~~selves· · e·x~lud·~d from···the · i~.vitation. ·.l ,ists :'for · 
. ~ ' .. . . . . ' , \ .• . 
,· ~ soc .;~· l .. events:rang· i~9·· f~om . . b.irt·.hd~.y · pa'rties· to . b~by'showers·· : . 
e •. • ... !, . • 
. C?i:lec_ti_v.ely:, of co,u~se; · th~se .- soCial ·. ·~lightS··m ean th~ · s.hop.; ' 
• . ' • l , . '• . .' . . • . •. • . . . .' . 
' keeper an·d .his family are os·tracized ··from the·socia1 lit'e of 
, • , .' I ' • ' . • ' • . • ,, • • ' • - , . • • . , .· ' 
... 
. · 
. · "':· 
' .. 
I, . 
"· , , 
.: th _e .c.ommunj'ty. : . 
· , 
... . . . 
-: Wh.en the s_hopkeeper 'is ostracize.d he has·achi~·ved ~ 
• • • • • # • •· • ~ ' • •• • • • ' • . • • . . • • ' • . • • • • • • • . 
the .- .third .phas·e in th-e. pr·o'cess . of~ ~ecoming : an established, ··· · ·. ·· 
~ . . . . 
. . ' 
s h o ~ k ~ e p ~ r : - . H e · i s a n .. a ~- t s i d e r . ot . s ~ r·a n g e r : No t a n.l y i s he 
th.en ~ a -cce .pted b·y - th.e. co.nimuriity froni : t~at perspect'iv.e;· b'ut .. · ·. 
. . . . : . 
' 0 0 R 0 0 
he may. Ofte'n ·~e assig·ne·d .va,riou·s other· roles, ., L~. chairman 
nf the com.munity <oun<;il, ro·les'.which . m~st be fil.le.d but · ·" ·' .· 
c; 
0 





' , · 
0 
I ' <(, 
. whith 'are.' u·na'ccept-abl e ·:_ to· c'ommun•1ty members gene.rally', as. 
t • • ' J . . . 
suCh - ~~s1t'('_ns . a_ls .o upse·.~ the· no_t1on .. o·f· e _ q~il_ lit~. · . 
. • • • . 1 • 
t ' 
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. ' 
···, . . . 
'· 
• . I •.' 
.. .. . 
. _\ 
. ' .. 
parents'. shops·. Because s .ho·p~e~pe.rs' children have . a; ··harder . 
I , o •' • 0 , , t 
tim~ growing ·up than ··other· comm.uni ty .ch1 .1 d·ren-, ·1. e·. t.H-ey . : 
· .. frequenil'y. ·are··-abused: by their peers .. through · ~arne-calling· · 
• ' ' ,I • \ • ' \ ' o o ' o : I • 
. ar\d on occasion _. through ~hys_ ica· l.,attack; they ha.ve}i_.ttle ·: 
. . . . , .. . ~ ·. 
· .. ~ocial ~tt'achment to .the commu~ity outside . their' jmmedia_te 
.. . 
family. Furthermore-·, ma~y dislike the . stigma attac.h'ed. to ·. · 
. . : . ··" 
shopkeeping·; ·whic.h t"hey hav ·e lived wfth · froni ctlildhood ·-and 
. . . . . . . . . \ ... 
. ' ' 
· wi_sh to get away f~om; he~ .ce, ·a·s tre:ir parents _u~ ·ually c·an· ·: . 
. ·· afford to " f.inan~e the _ir e'scape through un{versity and ·t~ade' 
. ·.schools; ' feW ·~·Or rema~ to tak~ over'faniily sto~~." .• . ·• · 
·Bes_ide.'s ea·rlier examp·l_es, . there: ~re five ·r.eco,r'ded, instances 
, . ' • I t • 
s i n c e 1 9 7 0 where · · s h'o p s have b' e en . c 1 o sed . o r so 1 d · f ~ r' t li 1 s ·· 
. .. . . . . . . .· . 
:·· reas.on, an~· there ,are · ~ever·al-. m~re. like·lY to st,fffer th·e--same . 
~ • • ' .. • .o ~ • • • • • • • J • • ~ • • • 
·. fate. · Of 'co.urse,, with a .gene.ral· increas ·e·· .. i.n ' th·e local .. ·• 
" ~ st~n ·ctard · o ~ .livin~·, part.icu.li;ly _i _.rf'.rece·ri~ ' years1 , and the·· 
. . . 
. . . · emer.g~nce a·f a st.ead{ly_ ~.rowi .ng middle ·cl .ass ·, th.e s:ocio-
. . . . 
. .. 
ecQnomic 'dfspa·ri ty between sliopk:eper ·~nd community 'i .s rl<?t 
~ ' . 
. tt 
qu.{te so 'pronounced; This may ·~hang·e the' future· recr-uitment 
'· p a t t ~ r n of · ext a n t s hop s , . · b u t that rem a i n s t a· be seen . 
. . . · . . . · .. : . \ 
., . . . . . 
. . . ' 
.· 
· ··.· r-he Shop~eepe .rs' ·st r ateg.ies .· in Coun·tering the. 'Constraint·s· of · 
· ~ - Egalitanan1sm ". · .. . . · 
. . 
. ' 




A life ·time resident ~f the . .'c~-mm~nity· , . 'an· sett1n.~ · up 
. \. . . . . . . . 
shop ·, i s. a s · s e .n s i t.i v e · to the 1 o c a,. ega 1 i tar i an . i de o 1' o g·y' a's ; 
·' 
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f. 
:,. . any,oth~r mem·ber of the comm.unity; . heDce~' 'he·i .s not ·ign·orant . · · .. 
. · }' 
.o'f.'the potential · conseque'nces in doing·. so. >•It is no·t ~ur-
. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . · 
' ' . . . \ . .. . . . . . . . 
·pri.sing then· that .shopkeepers · have develop·ed· a set of 
, I 0 ,. ' 
· stra.tegies gea.·re<f to ~ffs.etti~g· the impact. of their 'entre-
. . · .. 
preneur'ial behav. iou~on the community.' 
.:e.. 
' ( 
A m a j o ·r . t h e in e i n t h ·i s s e t o f · · ~ ·t r ·a ·t e g f e s 1 s 1 o c a 11 i 
dub.bed 'poo•r mouthing~ •. This is··a'n a.ttempt at· playing dow·11 ·. 
' . 
. .. . . . . 
:· the · amount·· of prof:lts glean·ed from .shopke .~ping .• 
' i n v a 'r i a b 1 y . the· s' h 0 p k e.e per c 0 m p 1 a ; n s ' 0 f hi s 0 v e rhea d c 0 s t s , 
. . . . ' - . 
' 1 :~· s s ~ s f r o' m b a d d e b t s' ' ~ n ~ t h .e . s' 1 ~ w n e s ·s· ' 0 f. b u s i' n e s 's . : p :? . d - ' 
. ' . . . 
' . . • • • u 
ner.ecl '.'Litn· this·.·strategy is th~ · snop.keeper's attempt ·.to 
. ' 
a t t r a c t ' s y m p a thy ' s ·u p p or t 
' ' ~ ' 
' .. 
wh-ere p 0 s s; b 1 e ' as when any. ' 
' ' 
··_disaster. befall's' him. , e.g. 
. . ' . . 
an il~ness in·the family. 
.. 
In a·d d i t i on· to t hi s the shopkeeper · oft e: n eng~ g e s i n . 
a self.:..Jeve)in~-' ro1e. · ·(.:c·f ... Neme.·~: • . fo~~thc.:<;Jmi .. n~.) He~~ .~ e.' ' acts . ' · 
. ' . ' . . . 
the fo~l' for the · p~b1ic. · Fre,quently .t.his inv-olv'es getting 
,. . . . . . . 
.'.drunk ·with the: .. boys 1 w·here. ·h~· often ·furnishes .the bui·k.·of 


















. . ·, 
be ca.reful not to mak.e ~is ' .d.rink'in'g ·· buqdies' ·f~el he. ·is· ' '' 
· .aga1n act'i~g · 'the big:-sli~_t' · ·b·y pa·yi·n_g f.or the 'booze' .. This 
wa.s . the .u'nrortunate case fo·r.one ~f\o.pkeep.er who persistel'in .. 
o • • I : . ·.., . I • ' ,· ' • • ' •. ' : " . ' .. • , o • 
b.ringing not ·just a bottle·o~ two· of, ,.liqupr;·~ut . a . whole' 
' • • 0 • • • • 
·ca'se. to th'e reg.u1 ar .Saturday ni'ght . parties'. ·No one· el se>a t 
. ,· . . 
the parties . could possibly afford suc.h· extravaganc'e. an·d ~i!nY 
' ' ~, • • • ' • • " ' ' ~ ' ' I ' 
. ., 
'· 
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. ·. 
· feH belittled, The shop_keeper. made no· attemp.t t9 play. 
. . . 
. . . . 
.The _ ··shop_.keep~·r, wheneve·r .the · o·pportun1 t~ ·· pre.sents·. 
· itself·,. ·~ill. op.enly ·suppor.t .the loca.l .eg.ali .. tarian ·.ideo 'log~. · 
... ' . . . ... . . \ . ' . .. . 
. Thi_s .·migbt :b·e .achfe.ved ·· by_ ..criti . ciz~_ng publ_ic ... displayS: or . 
we,alth by 'other~·, .inc.lu~'f ·ng shopke.ep~rs· .  · Wh(ln'one. lq<,:al . . 
shopkee.p~r 'ha·d a - spe~ia._ i mas~ :he1d for hi.mself ·and. his· . ·. 
. . . . 
fam.ily_, - ~he first.: _ ~f'.it~ kind in · recent me~~ry, the ._1o,ca1 
.· _: .. go~_si'p·. cha~ls ~airly ~umm~_d _wit,h __ · new~ ~f . ~he p~mp?~s 
eveht. ·. Hs effect had been comp-ounded . by the fact 'that 
~ ' . . . . . . . . 
the loca.l.clergy .had prais~d. the .. ·man···s unmatch.ec( p_iety · and 
. . . . . : . .. . 
generosit.y at le~·st wh~re giv{ng to . t_he. church was c:on- · .· 
. I • 
. . . ' • . • . .,. .. • . . . . . ' J • 
Ma·ny . people-felt such pr·ais_e ·to · be uncalled f_or .1.n -
. . . . . 
. ,• 
. ' ' 
' .. 
1 i g h t 0 f t h e . e ff 0 r t s made by p a r ; :; h i 'o n e r s n 0 .t .' s 0 we } 1.· ~ f f. · . 
. . 
' 
a 1 tar. ·. · · ·, 
·.Anorhei· shopkeepe-r, a compe.titor· ··of this 'church . 
. . . h e a 1 e r I t $ e n $ i rl g . t h e C h a g r i'n Q f t h e t C Q ffi ffi U n i t Y . Q v, e r t h ·e 
. . . ,. . . . . '• . . . . . . 
· a'ffa_ir. ~ · used ·;·t . t.Q _pol_it_ical .. advan ·~age: . ·H~ hot~d, -~ongu .~ 
' -· .. ' : • I • • , 
. in -che~k. t~ ' his ·c ·u·stomers tha·t h·e 'di·dn't .thi'rik . (here ·· was · 
19 
.. much -1 ikel .ihoocf·?t- anyon~ havj ·n9 a. n1as~ .' said f.Qr .: him.: ;.F.or 
,. . 
. . (:' . 
. .. I , . 
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,• 
' .· 
t ha t m a t t e r , :.he h a d. n e v e r ' mad e 
C Ol)lm U n i ty n 0 r .did . he t h i'n k .. he. 
... · . 
. I 
' . . 
' . 
I ' 
" ., . .· 
• ' 
.In ·ttJis kind . 
.. of. · sityation -'~h~ . shop. p e r w a s· · c 1 ea. r 1 y a H g n ·; n g h .i s . . · · .. · 
. op·in.ion with 't'h . of h fs c 1.1 e'n t s. H e w a s · c 1 a s s i n g h i m s e ·1 f. 
. . .. .' . . 
·With the' ammon Jack' whil~· effectively improving his 
. . ' 
''. 
. .. . 
. ,












.. popul~r1_ ty _at ~the expense o·f h~s · socially· iflsen~_-itive 
. . . . ' . ~ . . ~ "t , . 
competito·r. 
/ • ' 
-~ecrec·y is ·an'o.ther :co·unter .··strategy empioyed .; by · 
'.the. sh'_~pke:~per ·agafnst : t _he .con~t-rainfs ·of· egalit~a-~i~ni~m. 
' The phi .losophy of 1•1 what they qon"t kn .ow won't hur:-.t 'em'·' · · .. 
. . ., . •.. : 
g ov'e r ~ s 'nia ny of · ·~ h~ shop ke-~pe.r ' ·s ~c ~\an s. . On.e ou.tc o~-~ · ~f 
. . t hi S 0 U t 1 0 O.k. 
. . . 
was obs~rved on 'seve.ra ·l occa.si.ons where, fa·r · 
.· 1 ' . ' ·. ' •. · ;:. ' ' . ' 
• c . . • • • . • • , .. . ) ' • . • • 
fur·ntture and · oth.er expe.nsl~e· hpuseho.ld : ._examp1·e, ne~ 
• J ' 
·· it.ems .. ,' i.e. -. a fridg ·~ .. q.r ._clotres _ dryer, were unloaded .. at 
0 





0 0 ~ " • • • j • , I , ~: \ / , ' 
0 
I \o ' • • ; • • 
0 
, , 
·the .shop:ke'eper's r~quest after dark. : One explanation f.or . 
• • # • • • • • .. . ~ • 
. this· qehaviour ,_\{as " ... ·. so · as~ no'f .-to_ make the neig'hbou_rs .. ·, 
. . I • ' . • • • , • , . . , • ' ' 
j~alou$. If they thought yo·u were too far ·ahe.ad buyi-n~r alr · 
. . . . . . .. . 
· · thi ·s· · st~f,f, ·th,~n .. the:Y .:nli-ght ' tur·n -~~ai~st .. ya~ .. .. Wh~_n i t.~as 
. . . ' . . . ' . . . . : , .... 
. . . \ . . . . . . 
_ ... point'ed out to thi~ info:rman.t .' .. ttl-a.t ne_i_ghbours wou .ld s.urely 
·. '. . . . . . . .. . . \ . . . . ·. . . 
. fi~d out' abo~t· ·his pu~~hase any'way, h'i s -~esp~·nse .wa.·s·: 
. .· . . . . . , . . . . . ' 
·. 
I , . 
' . 
, · I 
.. · .. 
.• 
. : .. 
"Yes ·, but . tha·t wil 'l . be l ess 
of . a s.hOc·k to . I em ··rr ·so'meone 'e·l se . 
·tells·: 'em rathe·r than·.·t·hey. s~.e - i t . . 
, f o.r themse·lv.es, .'cause t.h'eD I 1 11 . , _. 
· ·Only be s.uRpose9 to be ·after ge.ttfng · . . : '' 
. . . . . . . . . 
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, , 
a di-ning· ro.oin .· s· ~t; There"l ·l· ·b~ a 
-' li.tt1e o or· a: whil.e . as· th'ere . · 
alw·aY.s· 1'-s .- with.·go . By the time .. 
.. everyo·n.e :kn.ows for _sure . I 1 t' 1.1 
·. ' ··b.e ·old news .and· even here. that. 1 s 
at al'l ·. S~e bqy", that's .the way 
· to .work it around here.2 · 
. I 
' . 
Th-ere· is a . sid~ eft'ect to this n~ed ' fo~· secre.cy and 
... . it· is .--pr9mp'ted· · ~Y the i'~ct ,that· th~· sho;ke~per· liv ·e~ in ·a · 
' . ' • ' e . . 
. ' . . . . . ' . . . 
.· . ·:. ~ .-. 2 Thi ·s ·.\ype . ·of : b~havio·-~r·· is ·no: ·loriger restric-ted to ·· ··' 
· th~ · s_hopke.~p·er.: .~s .a bu.rgeonin'g :m.idd.le . clas ·s .'-takes" i -ts .place · • 
fn th.e . outport.. co~munity · . . They _.too.·emp1oy'sim:i.1ar st rat~- .-
gies : . Th i s i ·~ nofsur:P,r,i .sin.9. in · post-:cof')f_ederation . .· .. · 
.Newfoundl-and where a situa:t_ion has dev.eloped similar to that· .. 
·expr.ess~d · by.'·.Andre·w·Pearse, ' (1-971 :77.-.78) ·a st'uden_t ... of rural 
P. e a s a n_ t r y .. ·. · . H e n o t e s : · · • . . . · 
.... · . 
.. , . . 
· .. ·with ·the gro~.ing'. impo . rtanc·e. of · the-
·na.tional. ins:ti ·ttitions ~and " the·decline ·of 
., I ' • . , • • _. 
_. th·e .local ones, the lQcal s.oli'c!arity . . ·. · . 
. ·. based o·n a ·tigh.t,l.y ktift · network. of. l oyal- · . . ~ 
'ties and obligations . gives w~y · ta . , ·.·. 
·ema,ncip·ation · fro·m·.- loc~l ·control 3 to 'the· · .. · 
. . 
... 
i. ncr e a s t n g i so l.a ti on of t h.e n u c 1 ear fa rn i 1 y . · . . . ~ 
· . .. 




. . f • 
. i 
· w.ith .in the .'nei_g.hbourhood, ·and at the· same··. · -: 
time, ·. an · increas·e i -n cont'rols · ex·ercised ·. · · 
dir.ec .t'ly . o·ver t'h'e ·communfty fr_om ·th·e ·.ur.ban . . 
cen .tre~ . . ··The importa-nce of· the · rle :ighb'our~ 
. h Q Q d 1 . a. S . a C 0 ffi m U n it Y 1 d Q C 1 i.,; ~ 5 o . r h 8. · . 
.· . · · cllara~t.eri .~ tic ... unique . s~at .u ·s .of th_e· tradi.t_- · -. 
. ·ion a 1. rur·al ·person_. is rep.l p. ced ~Y the . · . · : 
·enjoyme.nt 'of diff,er·ent l evels .Of sta:t t:J s iri 
iJ,if~e·re'r,lt · sub -~ystems . . The ·r~· is a ~ tendency· .-
t 6 .,., a r· d s . d i'f f e r e n l i a t i o n a· I} ~ . m u l t i p 1 i c a t 'i on . . . 
·of · soci-al as .. well a·s economic .. roles .. Action 
s ·e q u e n c e s wh i .c h h a v e b e en · v. a 1. u e d b e c a u ·s e 
·th ey f u)fi,.ied' t·he 'tr adition . ar e now' val 'ue a 
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., 
a_ 'knock ·to intioduce ··the i~·~.r~d~r:. 3 ·· · The: ,' sh.opkeep:er has had ~ 
. . . . 
. . 
t_o s.et up ·.barriers to thf_s ·pr(!~ti.ce which hav.e :conse.que~·~l_Y , 
' . ' .. 
·. · con.tributed to . his ·so.ct.al isolation. · Yet the ·need .' fo.r .such 
. '. 
restriction's . on' ~cce.ss · to· a sho'pkee'per 1·S .ho~se· stem not 
· - :. .o: 
. ·solely · from the . ·.nece~ ·sity ·of guarding ·aga i ~·st pub:l ic k~o\</.: . . 
. . 1 e . dg e. ~-; ~h· i ~ -. Po s_se.s ~ i o·n·s: .. f~eq.u.~'n t.1 y b·u·s i ne ~ s. -·~rah ~a ~.t i.o ~-s · 
a.nd the 'st~ai_g .htening up o.f a'ccou _nt.~, i ·:·e .  ~ith wholes~lers 
.· . 
;· and .also clients,·tak'e :p·lase•not in the s~ 'o.p but iii~'the 
.. .. . . . ~ . . . . . . ,' / , . . . . . 
home of' the sh'opkeeper '; whe'r·~ 'to insu.re sa{ety he might 
.. . ·. . .. . 
keep 
·'. . 
any l ·arge . su-~s · a.f m~ney ·. he· has ._· ~~ · hand'·. · ·such_' 'b~~iriess ·· •. 
' ' . 
. . 
. . . . . . 
dema nd.s · pr.i vacy-. : · · 
.. , .. 
' . 
. . . . . . , • I ; 
• 
. ·· rra.diti o.nal\y · th~ men ~ften ·fished. while ·own.i ng ·· shops;· . \ 
- • ••• • • • . . • • .I •• • • • • 
.. a :_si·tUa .tion riot ' uncommon .untJi ~u-ite ' · r~c ·e~tl.Y a·~d pn.e wh.ich 
. , . . 
• 0 • • 




.. · . 
·. , . 
t. ' • 
... 
·the .o'ne hand ·this · · shopkeeper~ ~hbul:d b_e· ·u.nder.going· . .a ·proce·ss :. 
o·f . e·xcl.' usi'o~ from · t·h~ ·social life - of~· the . C:omriJUni.ty; _ on. _ t'h~ 
O-the_r hand · h~ is .invo'lved· in th_e fish~fy, an'· activitY.: th~t 
. ;eq u.i r~ s . . a . h.i g h d~g .r.ee .. o.f . c-~'- ~pe ra ti o'n from . other fishermen 
. . . ·, J . .· " 
· at· v·arious tim'es of the·y~ .~r ·, ··. e .. g.' ha~.ling· up · a~ la~n.ch 'ing·: 
: • • • • 0 • ~ 
. ·boa _ts: · ·This pa ·rado_x · is generally re.so\v~·d through :the use 
.. . ~ . . . .. . 
·a·f . wome.n, . parti.c ular.ly -~(~e·;,_;· ~· han- ~lli~g th~ s.hop.' .As 
3rhis· p~·actice is grad·ually - ~eing -·· ctfscoriti~ue.d as 
.class di'Visions emerge· in. t .he communities -- a result of 
gen.era11y imp·roved eeon.omic 'condi'ti _9·ns. ·· Pearse's comments 
(see footn·ote· ·2) s'uffice to exp.1a .in here 'the. proces-s· wh·i·ch· 
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··~ . · ·-' noted ear·li.er, (Ch:: 4:36-39) women we.re (and ~till a're) 
~, • • ' • • • • • •• • ' ' ' I, • • • 
' allowed ioexhibit · devi .ant behaviou·r ·withuut the same re-
.. . . 
. . . . " . . . . . . . . . 
wou 'ld accrue to 'men in t'he same' instance:. 
'. . . . ,. . . . . 
prisal,S · as 
. . . 
is. particu.larl_y , true where · the wo.m·en are 'o.utsi-ders' . 
~ ~ r r i ed. .i n· t'o , ·the ·co rrini u .n i ·t·; •· . ·~ h ~ c·h. w.a s . ·frequent;·/ . the cas e. 
' ; I • w~- t·h. ~es~~c·t :- to s· h~p, keep·~~s .. ~. · . wi·~· ~· s . .. Fur.ther~o :r.e :_ -~-~i . s . ' 
: . . . . : . . . . . ·• . . . . . .. : . . .: :. . . ' \ . ' . . 
di~hptoll)y has made· ·; t poss'iblE:! f'<:~r - the hus·band : to· escape 
• o ' ' :i ' o • o o '~ .J • o ~ .. o 0 o I ' • 0 o • o ' , o ,. 
.. b:l ame .for hi~ wi.f-e' s dev .i·a·nt acttons . .. ·. ' · 
' . ?--:' ,. . 
\ : . . . 
' ' ' · . 
• > • 
· This . arrangem·~ ·n ·t' . has -served the: sh~~keeper well fol. 
' ' I • ' ~ ' ' l 
I ' '• 
' ' .. . . .. . . 
i t h a s a ., 1 0 w e d . h ; m f r e e d b m f r 0 m. t h e r e s p 0 n s i b .; .1 i t y 0 f d e :. 
I • o o ' • o ' o \ : o o 
cisions an'd actfons su.r'r'ou'nd.i.·ng the' _operati .on · o~f the'' shop. 
.. In fac.t; ·in · some· fnstanc.es . the · h~sband alj.enate.s-·himself 
fr .om. his ··wife w·~.th . respect - ~~·· ~he . • affa· 1r ~ o.f -t ~e · ~~op .. - ~y : . 
• • • • • • • • ' • • ~ • • • ' ' <' ' ~ 
. publ.icly "s'tating he· -has . ~othing 't'o do .with i 't and by cr.it- · 
. . . . . 
made, ·e.g. w·fth -re'spect to refu·sing' cre.di:t. 
. . . ' . ~. . . ' ' . . . ' ' 
..•. I 
. .. 
E .V. e n y e t , w h e r e h u s b a n d s . a n d . ~ i . v e s r u n s t o r e s a s c o' -' 
.. . , .. 
. . . 
. . . 
equ a l's, t he .husban·d will' l~av.e much o'f the.'dirty work' 
. e.g. demanding payment on "accounts , cutt.i ng· off cred ·it~ or 
- . . 
ev.en · :·han_d ~l i ng surly ~u~tom e r~, . to hi s_ wi _fe. Th e women . 
' .ha.ve· the f~ce :· for it' i) · the local e.xpl a.nat'ion of this.·· 
phenom e·no ri; ';n other wo.rds ·, they f~el '·.no compunction .. wheri· 
handling the.s e u ·nple~s·ant duti.es of shopkeepin'g. · 
•• l' 
• • 4 • • 
.., . 
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!mp;l.icit . .' i. n. th-e: vari'-<tas··stra'teg.ies · th·.e··sh.opk.eep.e·r · 





f~v~k~~ :· to ' ~:ro~~c:r: him.se.rf from ·.the c:·ci~st~a ·f.nts ::·o~:·e·g-~1 ·.: . · : ·· 
! ' . . . . . . . 




ita'rianisin .;·5· the fact. that this '· ideology·' applies. only t·ci 
. .. . . ·. . . . . . . . . 
' ·• 
• i . 
P.~b.l.ic . b.eh.a·.~i~u·r~ . .' . I'1<oema-~d~ ·tli·a.t. ~h. ii ·~ · ·o~ · .sta'ge ·; , .:that- · .· 
·.' . . ~ . . . . . . . . . ·. •. : . . . . . . . 
• • • • • •• •• • ' • ~ . :. • t • • • • ' • • • • • • :l 
-is in .. publit vie.w, _the .. sh.opkeeper·,. ot. i·ndeed - a·ny · oth~r·· · · .. · . 
· .. , . .• . .·. : , . . . ·. . . ' ·. .. I · . :. . . . ' ·. . :·. . ! • -· . • • • • • • • • • \ 
.: ·.. transgr~~sors' again:'$t . the .idea of equaJity: for.a'll\ .shoufd ' 
. . . .. ~~. ·le·~.~~- .. a~t~·~Pt. . ·.-i~.'~ai .htai. n ··a. · f~ont: ·show ·j~~ Cie·~~~en~~ · ·t~ . , . 
.'· . . : :t~~~· . i-de~lo~.Y · ei~.~·e/-~~~-_ at't~~pting ~ ·o .. · c·o·yer. up . ~h.e·i ·~ . :· .~ ·· , . 
I • '•' • ' • o • • , • I , • • ' • ' o • , ' " • o • 
....... :·~cti. ~n-s:' thr~ju·g·h s·.ec~~-c{, .. :.crr by ·~.eve.rsin .g th.~ ·n-: e·fiett,' .:i_ .e·: .. :.· ... . ., 
· :~ ·_ .... . · .. b¥ :dr:·;D :~ing · :w:ith. th:e ... --~~~~ · .· ... in. ~hi(, ~en~ ·e· .. ~·he.· ·~~_o .~· ke~p~r_s>: . . ·· , .. 
. . ; .... ' : .· . . _ .. - ... ' ·. · .· ·. _-_·· . ~ -.... . \ -, . .. . . _. · · .. ~: . ·· . • . · ....... ' ·.· 
. . strqteg·ie.s· a·re. re·.a·l:ly -attempts at·.what G.offman ·calls the · .. · .' ·. 
• • • • • • ·.. • • • • ~ • .. • • • • • rJ • • • ' • • • • •• ! . • • • .. . . . • • • ' • 
.. " .. . . . ,·,art. 0 f •'; ~·pre·~ slq n . ma ~a.9 ell)~nt II • . . ( G.o .ffni~~, ) .9ss·.:.C h :·.6) . . · . . •' ·.. ·. . . 
. •. . . .. ~ . . . ' 
o ,· o "• .. • • I o f o • 
. · .. .. 
• "'• • •• • • • • • • •• • : -~-- 0 0. ". : · ' • • • • .0 0 ... . : , : •• ' • ,, • , • ... .. ~ ~- • • "' '.. • • • 
. :. , of ~neo:::P::.::::·::n:h::i::. :::~~/::: .. ~.::~:~h:n~:~~~t> . · ... : .· .. · ·J
, . -: . ' . •':: , ·{·~:~ : .. I a~v·~ i .~· n·c·e ~,'I • . i' " .~ .· t ·~ i_..~. ·.~ a' s ·~ · ~·he .. cft·~_e.rs ,.: '~ r. ·: ~: h ·~· .. f ·o.mm~_'n. i·ty • ·.. .~ · . ··.: : ·' . 
• • . , • • • • • , o • •• 0 . • • 
· .. ' .{cL G'offm.an, Ibi·d:i46-150} .·fhis.:i's true '; fo·r. ex ·a.mple ·~. · · ·· 
0 t ' ' o' o '.o I • ' ' ' , o o • 
0 ·- o• ., 
•' .. 
w~re . the . sh·a·p.keeper ·. is ailo~e~ to pre~en~ .. by :: poo~. mouthir,1g .. · . · 
: ... ; · ... . . .. ·. ·. .·. : . . , ·. ' . . . : .· ·. .. . . . 
to '.hi ,s cl-ients· t,hat .he:''is :making no ,-mo're·'nione.(.tha 'n ,'a ·. 





~ I • 
· fishe.rm~n. w··ithou:t ·· fea·r o:f · co 'n·tra.di .ction fr~~-the. t'li .ents ·. ·: .. . 
·: I ' . ~·h~ _..pe· r·h~·:ps ·· ~: noW. / ~r. f.~e-1 :· .th·~. c:ont;ary . t~ : ~e . tr~·~:.. ·. But . pe;r-. .. 
.. .' ' , ' • . ' . .0 . . .. ' , r : ' ; . ' ,. . ; .' .. • : , • , ., : : . . .. .. , ·. . . , • . ; I 
• ' : ... ha'p.s the. mo~t. blatant e _>; am~_.le ·.of ·th.i.s ;s:.w.he_re the d.ic· h~otomy .. .. 
. . · .. ·b.e tw~ en .-.. h u ~ bfn~·-. - ~ ~·d: wi·f·e· ... 9ver ~ ·h·~· - ~u ~ n J ri'~· . of: ... t h.e . s.ho.'p. ·; ; . . ·: ·.. . . 
·. : ·. ·. · .. ·~~ :i?·~e·(~6 · e~ .i:·.s~ ;~to·. ~~c.t<~·-~~~~ · · · th_~ .- ~9~m·al · · .i· ~· ~·ol .~e~~nt o~ _. th~ · .. · . . · .. ·· . . ~- · ·· . ~ . 
. . . 
• • • • • • • • \ • 'o • • .. ... • • 
··.·· .. hus9and in , the r~cipr.oca .l . ~xc. hanges surroundi-ng the· f i_shery. : . 
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· -.. shopke·epe.r.··. Speaking ' pragm_at.ically', ·shops··.ha.ve· been useful · 
• • • 4 It. • I • • ~· : • • • • • :.. <-' • . • • • ..;. ~ 1 ~ I • • • • • \ •• \ : . • • • • : •• • • • • • •• ~ • • • 
. •' 
. ' • .. 
· .. to_ ~he community:.they·· have offset the absolut~ contro·-1 .. p.f · 
• • ~ . • •• l. .... f ., t ~ . :. • • ': • '. •• • • • • • • ~ ,. • • ' • ••• ' • • : . • ··~ .... . 
., . . .' th~ -.in erch.a,~t,_ (cf. ~Ch . . 4.) · and the·y _._' h·ave ~uP.'~li .~d g~od~_.~W~tc _h, · . ::; · 
· we r .~ ot.h e rwi .s e .- u·n·a·v a·il a b 1 e . .. 1 ~ cA ll.Y .< .: ·W h~n . t:h·e: sh9P k~.epe.r ~-w~s. · · .. ·:· -~ 
· .. · . . ... ·· : n.~t ·ari ·out~si:.d~.r· ·t'~ b~-gi. n ~; th,· :then natural·,;··_ .th:~:. t91.e .a-; . .. 









! • • · shopkeep e.~· had.· to· b.e·. ~; l.·lf?d ·from. ~th_ i _~ · t,he com~ u.ni ty or · n.ot: .. ,< .• ·. F 
.. 
. ' ;o . . ' . . . . :6 . . . .• ·"'. , .. ~. : ' . , . . . . .., .• t : 
.. . ·· a·~ a·ll. -In this .• re.g- ci'rd . : d.iffic~l -ties ·· ~dth ·· re.sp_"ect··· to fhe.>::· · -· .· · · ·· · . 
' J • ,' • ' ' • I: ,. "' I J .. , ' ~ : I " '.' ' ' ', ' ~ I I ' ' ' ~ .~., ~ • : • .. ~:,0:.\ •: 
· .. 1-o<;:al egalitarian· i.deology _ ·did·-· eme.r.ge·. ·.In .· f~ 'ct _, .ft ·is ·no.r ·: :· ._: _.···.· . .. 
'· .. ·· .. · i~co~c~~· i.va_b.ie -- th~i ··'th~: .. ·:~:~~~tr.·~·i,;.~·s·. on· ·,o;~il· l ·pe-~p1e kct~·-n:_g _·-~cis_ <:. ,~ -- -.< · ·· 
• t ' ,' 00 ' ':,·, 
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: ... . · 
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.. ~he . client-~_-.s -strategy to avo'id' conf:lict-- .wJth i'h~ 'shopkeep'e.r, ":- .' · .t~~ ' , 
. '. ' . ·.Jfr . .;.'-
. ,. .. : .ev·~~ where -~h-~.~ Tat_ter-_.·; . .5-~ beha·v: io·~-r- ·1 s: p.rov~~c ·a{i_ve~-~ ···In :.th·t ·s :· . . .. ·- ; :~ 
' . . . . . : . . .-. - \,. ·: .· . . . . . _... . ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . ' ' . . ... . . . ·. . . .· . ' . . . 
·. .. . .way 'the .C1lient' opens 'or·ma'inta1ns, channels wh_er~by' he can . , . : :\ - ·. - · :.1 
.--·.' ,· .'.• '.: · ·~o -,1- ~.i.t .'f.avb-~:r:s ;:f.~o~ --~_t'he shopkee·-per. ~.9·~ ·- ~h~ -- ex~~~s-~-Q~ ,·?{ . - :, -:~:~ 
. . . :::.-\~ :ed:i ~ -. · .. 6 r : e v .en ·.- ~.- : ln.e,·~-t 1· ng. w i\h·.' t h ~ ,_ M. :H. 'A . :; . . ·_,:· .. · .· ~~-~ . ·  . . . .. 
. • ::. _ .;· .. . -:_.._. · .-.~ -·l:t .. :.·--. :~ .-. ~-· .·:· ·._· ~ -- · .. :_.· .. <: - : - . ·~~- - · .. -: ·.·: _· . :::< . . .:.' .. :·,:· .· ... ... . 
. , . · .. : · : . · ·'· ·: _T~~ ~- - rn.t~.oJ9_uc~s the .n~t ·~op~c - of -_.d-.i~sio~~ ·. ~ha _t .. 
. . . ·. . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . - . . . . . . . \.. . ·. ~ ., .' 
• •• O" ·. _. · . _· •• • 'i·s·. ':how Xhe ~hopkeeper· .b.a-ndle:s dr . '· a'vpi_cfs· en't-ang)ement w.it'h ... . 
' : ,' • I ~ ~ :\,' ' II ' t • ~ to o ~- 0 ... > ' : ' • •' ' I ...... ' o ~ > • ' } ' o ' o ' • o 4 ' ' 0 • 0 f • • " t • o 
.:,, : ... \ ~ - ·. · · 'fh'e · various committni'ents:.an·d o~ligoilt:iO[lS' ·which· ·may inv·olve · . 
• · ~ • .::.. • • • • • • 0 • ; • .. • • • • .. • ... • t • • , • • 
.. '. . . 
~ ~ . - "'~ 
-· .. ·. an··e·cor1·omi'c ·cos.t ·and t.he.reby. thr.ea.t·en '· h.fs ·suc-cess. Jn·· 
I .. ~ '. . . . · . " .. ' . . . . . : . , , . . . . ·•. . • .. . : •. _-· : : · . • . • ' . . . . 
-·.. . · . . ·p a_r.t i c u l.a .~. c~n ce·r_n. will ·; b-e d i r'ec_.te_d, tow a r.ds _h !)W ·.h.i s ,act i ~n s_. 
~ . . . 
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. ' ~ . • ~ - . •• • . ) .·~ .:: . . . . • ·-· _ _: . 0 .: ... ~ .·0 . • :· •. • . ~ . -; : ,· . . : • •. . 
- · ·,. ·_ , ;• .· ~ 1n ,•dealfng · wlth ' th~.se problem·atic ·S1tu~t1ons 'aff~cf his · · · .... _ · 
,t. I •• • • : # 0 .. o ' ~~.. I t ' o • • • • o : • ;o ,' ' • ~ • , " •: o ' 0 0 ' o •0 o '·· 
: ·. ·).:·.·· 
' o •• 
~l .  t~mate- tes:t·rangeme:n.t' ·.· : 
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·-.. :· , ·:rect1n1g.ueS" in llandl.1.ng .. the Co.-st.of Soci·al-Committmen.ts · 
--- . • f>. •• • • 
',I ,' > 
, . . tn_e -' ~.;~-r·a~gem~~~ wh_~ch befal·l.s t~e .s~ccess:f·~~ _ s~op- · 
· .kc~{ler is ~_ ~o't ·soi_e]y· ·a ~rodu,·c_t' ·of t_he l~c.~l·f?_gaff~·ar.i.~ri- ·.,. · 
· · .. . -... , ~ - · .. · e~th_~-~: . . ;n ·_rn-~ ny ~· .. i.~s-£ances -the. s- h~-pk·e~·P:~r -~ct~ ·._in'. a · · de·l ib~ra.te 
- .' • 0 • • ' ~ , - • • • .. • • ~ • • ;•J : •· · ..... 4 • • • ' . • • · ' Co • • 0 • • • 
. •· .· . ,. ;."·. ·- ~ ·· fushion ·. :t'o p.romote th-a~ e'strang·e!Tlent: -sp'e.'c·ffically, · h'e .·r e- .. 
~ ;< = .. ·~i .::· •• • · .. ' .. , ·/ • . I> 0 : . 0, : ~ 'o . .... .. 01 . ~ . ~ .~ - :- ·~ .. · ~· .. .... • o· , • . 
· · · · fu·se.s ·to .b'ecome .invo-lved in o·r lie ·withdraws from _specific 
+ o I ' ' o ' .I • I o ' ... ' 
.. ·.· · : · s. oci .a'l · · - ~.e· {~tfo.nships _. if, o~der . 't:o a-~-~)id : -t-he·-.: ~ost of the 
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· . · . . · · : ·.:con1mi'ttrtie'n.ts they_ 'cnta·i 1-:· {llarth •. l96h81 " · 
.. : .: ·, . ·- • . • • • . . ,. . . • . : . . : •·• \#1 : ·:\ ' 
. . ;· .· . . . 
. .· i ··'·. •. . . . i : .. ·' .·. " . . . . I>. 
. • . · - ~ : . . ·:rh_q· major _ .pr'o·ble~ for ' __ th'c _.{oc. a.'(shc)pk~-eper, in t-his ·. 
• :· •. • ' , , • .,J • ·. : ' • _· ' ' • ;.,• • • ·.· o ·~ • ' • ' • o, • ,, • ' ' • • ' •r • • o _· , : / • ."• • • .,• • " 
·· .·: · .·· . . ·regar.d'· ~r~se~ rri_mnrily .'from the' ma.riy t-1e~ {both f,amilial . 
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Certainly there ··can be benefits from .such .affili-. · ·- · . 
. : . . . ' . 
. . ~ t 1 o n s. ... . As . n. o t e d . ear 1 (e r., · for ex-am .p 1 e , b o. t h · f r ie !1 d s · a·n d 
. 'k..in p~~~ide. the shop.kee'per with i.nitial - ~· _nd·· even' long·-te;m 
' . : . • I - • • 
~ 
-~ , , 
.'.support. (i·n 'the .form ~f thej _r· sh!}P purchases). Undoubtedly . ;_. · 
' 1 D .. ( ._ ' , • : • o> o 
-- . • c 
s.u.ch ·su-ppor.t is. we~c·ome ·an'd n~ca· ssar)l ," for' the .successfui . 
establjs:hment -of hjs enterpri'se . . Yet, as such · favours are: .. 
• ' ' • I o ' , • • • • ' • ' , • q ~ • o • 
extended., they a1 so provide. the give"rs with the expectation 
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. . . 
of some, reciprocat.ion . . This may. be best u·nder.stood. in .1.ight · . 
• . ~ . • • ~ : • ' "t • • • • •• • • • 
'·: · .. . of ,th·e fa .ct that "local r-ec1procatioh ·networ~s· oper·a:te .. pretty 
... . " .. ' . 
.. . ·in~ch afttY'r the fa :~hion d.e:s~·r.1bed . ·by ·.Foster. '(1961::1.187),:" 
. ' 
I. 
·~ -~ .. 
. · I 
.. 
".AnY. iavor ·, - ~hat~v-e.'r . its .form, ·: · • 
is· part of' a·-qu'id . pro quo pattern, 
. ·. the ·te.rms of wh t ch are recognized· 
·. ·and accep~·e 'd .by · t)le p~_rti'c-·ipants: 
.. . .. The faVor· or . a·ct s1mul tane.ousljY" 
.. re'pa:y,s a · past debt, ~n'curs- a · . · 
· · fu 't U·~~- . o b 11 gat i o h , a d ·rea f f 1 rm s 
.. t he ~'e:~~:¥:1 t i n u ln q v a 11 d t y o f the · 
. · . c o n t r:a c. t . b i n d 1 r:1 g ., p a r t n e r s . " : 
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r-··. 
. . . ··* : .. · . T-he d1ff.1cul.b _for tbe .sh'opk~per in th]-s .. circum.- . . 
.• ' .· ~ 
st·il-nce -res.'ul.ts when the favour. he · is exp.ected· to return .. · · 
in·v:1v.es·."a ·gr·~a~er c·os-'t .. th_~·n_that : 1n~t~a11y _. receiv-ed· :. Thfs 
i~ :; :especi~1.ly ·true· when .the co.st.: .i s _mqnet.ary and t.he r efo r·e· . 
·, . 
. . . 
• • 
. .. 
(. . . 
. ... ·. 
t·· , 
t; ' . 
' . ·,, I'" 
. . 
. . 
. . ' 
tbreatens -the future e·cqn-~mic- viab~il.i.ty of the shop·.- -Ttlis .. · .. 
. . . :.r,r·;: .~,. ·.;,. . : . . ..... ~ . . . . . . . . r • ~-
, ... ... wou_ld be J.he cas.e\ for _example, . where ·a cli.ents expect.s . . 
• .. • ' " • ' ~·~ 1";' f • ., ' " ,. ' ' • - ~ ' ,. I " • .. ' ~::". ~ ,•' ' 
tj.~~·"' unl .i,lh .i t ed c.red1t : wh1 c'h the ·shopkeeper · -kn~ws the c l fen-t will • . 
t ' . • • \., ' . '\. \' ' · '~~ ~<_. • • ,. ( .. , 
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·have diffi~uJt~·p~yin~. o~, where the client expects the 
•... 
,._s' hopk.ee.per . t~. forego i.mmediate payment on ·.the ·debt :.C>wed him·.· 
. . . I "" ' . ·. . . . " - • . , . 
• • • ,... • Q ... 
scf ,. that the cl ierit c.an meet ·.anot.her paymerH, say o.n a .TV 
. ( ' . . 
. : ~ 
s e.t . 0 r a . w·a 'S h e;r .. 
·' . 
;o{ ' 
. ~ . . \ 
·: Wlien· i\ i.s no longer t'ol',erabr~, •the .. s.hopk·eep·er i s 
. . . . l . • . . . 
. ·u·sual 'response to this ki.nd . of · p_rqb·iem is to wtthdraw ··· fY'om . 
' . ,, . . , ... .. .  . . . . . . - .. 
· .th·e. relci't1_9~Sh ·ip. This · be'inl.acq)mpl i. s .hed ·~ _he _ the'n a.tterit.p t.: 
.: ,. . 
..... _ \o.s·~.t ~p what mig .ht be:c_alled. 'conyersion-ba-rr~ers' . . 
~ . . . ' ~ 
:- (cf .. Bo~ann·o~ anq Dalton_, 1965; .Bar~h • . 19:~7; p~ox · , 1972) · 
, . . . . 
' Such barriers ar.e. achieved when shop.keepers signa 1 to 
, .. . I • • 0 •' .. ' ' ' ' ' , ' " 
cl~e~ts tha.t pe·r1ona1 rec~procities are no.1o.ng.er qpera'tive .. 
. . . 
··-. · :.They'may be ·:enfo·;-ced d_irectl.y thr'ough .the shopkee_p.er.'s .. re-. 
. , . . " . . . . . . 
.. • • ,' t . : • I . . • • . 
m·ina·in9 a· client· that . he .has no.t- paid his original d£bt, · 
. . . . . . . . ' :...,. .· . .. . . ' 
· s h a u 1 d o n e r .e m a 1 n • • ( I n · f a c t , · s o 111 e .. s h o p k e e p e r s n o t e d . t h a· t 
(I C' ' • • ~ • • 
• . . I . '• ' , .· 
· . . ,· 'tney preferred :a trooublesome -~lie~.t to l'eave a 'sr11an debt ·, ·. 
be hi rid: ~h- ~ ch .. ~oufd ·.·be. -~ -~~ ·d ~ 1 n t'hi s way.) 
. . 
.  
. Another .'bar~1er ~rected . by. the · sh~pkeepel).. · is to en-
' ..
· , ' ' • • _. • ' ~ • I "\ ' • ' • ' • 
. . ~ ·~urc· 't h·at h.e doe~'s r'l~t ·.:oeca·m~ obligated · to~a.ny p~rs~on who·.· · · . 
' "": . ~f~ht attempt t~/explOt'~ .thii ~-bl fga.t'io!' f·~ ~n uilfav~urabl~ · " 
• • ' t J't,\ I 
. : fash.ion .. . lo th.is end the . shop_keeper,'avoids becoming in- ; 
. . . 
. ·voivcd ....  jn .recipr.oc;ati ·o·n .. by- .p~ying ~ash. for ·a ny ~s, s1~-tanc~ . 
' . • ' ; ' ' I ' ~ o ' • • ' 
• • • • • • • • ~ • .. " ""03 -~. 
giv.en him that might be ·co_nsi'dered a favour and mi~ht .Place .. 
. . . 
the· ~hopk.~ep~:r "'under .clom(lliment' (l ob·al term) to the giver.· 
Th~ payment in CCJSh signifie.s t ·hat the .account 1~ .· pa1d. in ·.· 
«( ' ' ~ I • • ' o ' ' 
.. .. f u .1.1 Q a n d d i s t 0 u fa g e s t h e f 0 r m a t i 0 n 0 f -a n y . r e c i p r 0 c a 1 
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. . . ~ . 
c·o·~_tract, 11 ·s.ince if all tr.edits · and debts. somehow .cou.ld be: 
·~:ala~'ce·d~~ff -~ ·t a . . ;o-in.t. ih .. ti~;-,· th.e · contrac.t would 'cease . . 
to · ex i s t . 11 . • ·• (.F o s t e r , . '1 9 6l : 1: 1 8 5 ) 
. : . . . . . . . . 
·. . . . 
. ,• . 
Pe.rh·aps' the ~~s.t · · eff·ective ·.bar.rie 'r : .. ,the · snop'keeper ·· 
·cou ·ld ~e·r~·ct to the e .n .tangl _e~e~nts ~f 'rec .i:pr·oci ty li'e·s .~ . 
• I 
. his av.o(danc'e C?f soc-fa.l. · inter~y -tion ·~u·t~ide the settfng ··of 
·. . 
. . ' . . ' ~ . \ . . 
.. .. : the. shop .. _To' th.i·;S end _he· will f·requen.tly ·avoid ·'inf?rmal · 
. ·'··· ,: 
I ' ~ o I' I \ • • 
·, sodal .·g_athering,s_, .. both pub·lic ; and P. ~ivate, ' where h1.s reo:: . 
. . .,.,: . . r . . 
lation·ship to. other's · 1s n·ot · s'o c.learly_ ~efined .as would.be 
.. 
. t h e c a s e w 1 t h i n t h. e. . s e t t i n g o f t h e s h o p . · T h e r:e h e i s c 1 e a r l.y 
. . . . • • ' . '" ·' • .1' . 
-the· shop'keeper ·a·nd any int,ruder is classff~·ecf as a client·. · 
T~·.e .d 'iffi.cul.tY ~fth· ; _ n ·fo.r~aJ · ·gather~ngs·· is. tha)t opeo.ple will,'-
- ' : • • • • \ • ' I • ' ' • • I • • ' (f 
after approa~h· the shopkeeper," ·seemi·ri.gly dn a , p·ers .onal basis, 
. . . "' ·. .. . 
. . ... '" ' , ... 
·· but rea:lly ·seeking· an·. 'in' by ·striking -up or renewing a 
' • • • 1(, .&' . ' • • •••• 
. ~ · relationship, ··.:thus making·-,the shopkeeper more approachable 
. \ . . ·. · ~ . . . . . : 
~ s a· d ~pens e y.; o·f J avo u r ~ ·. S i n c. e the ~ hop k·e e~p e r · a IJ'.o' i d s 
• • <I' • .. • • ft .. 
these ·gatherings; he :rema'1ns v1rtual1y unapproachable· on any·. 
· 'mat_terqother. t~ari that' of busin.ess. ~ 
. : . : . . :1 
. Throu~~ thes~ actiBns · the ~hdp~e~pe~ contribUtes to 
J " • ' • 
_hi .s own estran_gem~ _nJ and \hi's is part1cul'arl·y· tru'e when such 
. ' c ., 
act·ion·-ha·s .. to. be :· taken against his re.la .tions _ :o .~ .kin. · The.se 
·, 
... .. · .. wo-uld inc1u.de. _. c~n~teril1~y, a't l'east ''ttiose relations .as . f.ar 
.. ~e~ovc·d .as . secon.d cou.sin . . Linea(ly, grand .parents - ~t one end 
... ()f t'he s'cal.e and g .r.andc~ ·i·~dre. n at t~e - other ' would be ndud~d.·. 
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., ~ o c a 1 .1 y , · t he. ex t e. 1J d e d fa m 1) y c e n t r e ·s ·o n p a t r i k i n , · i . e . 
0 ~ : 
brothers pooling their efforts w~e~~ · the fishe~y _ is con-
. • ' 1 ' 
cerned -is . still . the · basis. of ~cicial · and .·economic life ~n 
• . ' n ' • t -4' r ' • ' '<.\ , ' ' ' ' ~ ' I • • . , ' ' ' ' • 
the ~ ·outhern Avalon;· ~. his is evident .. in th_e com_Position 
' ' 
' ) 
.· ot' fishing .c .r'ew~ and the ''practice of brothe.r ·s b'ui, ld(~g homes 
. . . 
. I , .. 
·~n close proxi~ity ·to'one· ~~other ~o ~arm f~mi ·1~-or1ented 






I , •. . 
nei'ghbou,rhoods· . · The ·extended f~mily is the co'r·e .social unit. · ~ 
• • • , • • • • • • • - • • i 
~.' 
. . , ' . " I • 
· f r om. w h .i c h : a 11 ·s o c iil l . t 1 e ~ e x t e n d o u twa r d : 
, , . • o' o . • . , j .· 
. ~ 
·. 
11 I t 1 s w 1 t ~1 n. t h i s g r o ~ p ( J< i n . 
o·r· relations) . t-hat . an indfvidual , . 
· .. · c en t-r· e s an d me as u res · · ~ i s . i m p ·a r tan t · 
· actions . . the members of thi .s .. . group ·· 
· have first~ claim at holidays and 
life c;1ses. He must defen~ his : 





. kindred to ~utsiders -- or at least 
··to those whose kindre.d . do not ov.er-
lap wi'th his -own" ;: .and it .is .. to; 
thi~ grouR that he turns· first fcir 
· a i d . 11 ( S z ~ e d , 1 9 6 6 : 61 .: 6 2 } : 
' \ 
' ' ' . 
So str·ong : ar·~. thes,e · t ·ie·s that should a shopkeepet' re~·. · 
·. : ·fuse · i1Ss1st.ance to :on·e· of . his ~~latio,ns ·, especi·a.lly wher~ 
• ' • ' ' .. ' • ' • ' j '- I 
clos!J relatives · are .. con.cerned, .it is prob~ble he .will ·l~se 
' . ' 
.. . ' 
o·r weak.en h1s ' su·pport from the o.thers . .'.The sh'opkeeper whi:> 
· iSol«tes his rela.~ion·s ~~. thi~ fashio.n lias ., f n .. fact, gone .. a 
... 
·' ' 
: , . . .. \ ' 
,.long· ~ay towar.ds 'isolating h'imself frrom the c'·ommunity. < 
,. 
-"' /, ' 
.. 
~ectal · C1 ien";"~ .. \ ... 
I . • O~e 1nterestil!~·· p·h~ .nonu~non as ·sociated with the social 
c , •• • . . 
' . 
.. 




' · . .. <;· ' 
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• • 'r 
. r-. 
,) 
.. ·isolatio'n of the .sho.pkeeper from. the community is the· devel- · 
. . 





' • • I 
... ~ · op~ent of ·the · role .. of spec-ial clients. These c1ien·ts serve· 





· as ·iniormat.ion . b.ro.ke~s b'etween the · shopkeeper a'nd .the publi~ .. 
T'ei.r ~e~ilrd for filling th1 s f~lf 1~: (a) one ~f ~tatu; 1 n • 
b e i n g o n e o. f t h e f e w. · 1 o c a 1 'P e o p 1 e a 11 ow e d 'a c c e s s to t he · . 
-~h.opkee·p-er' _$ · back~ta' ge -- 'that ' is - .his 'h'o~e and' wi~·h ft. his' • . '. 
a jlo • ' 
! ' • • • • • • • 
. .. 
.. 
. . • Ill • 
clos'ely guard~d infor·mation about h·is.: Pri'va.te affair.s , -~; · . · · 1 . 
- . . . . . . . . . . ' - . . . . . - . \ · . 








f ' I,, 
ev'er resour'ces ar'e a't theshopkeeper's disposal ~ . 
.. 
1f In returu these clie'nts keep th~ s·ho'pkeeper posted ·' pn :· . . -
. I , . • • . 
. • : • I I • • • I ' . 
(1 ) · t~e ·c.ommunity' ·s feelings tow.ards ·hi!ll (th~ sh.opkeeper); 
tl • • • ' \ ,· • • • • ' 
"(2·) the 'acti'vitie-s and J,ntentions .. o.f h-(s competd tors ; wh i ch .' .• 
' I o \ , (I ' , ' I ~ • , • ' 
' . .. 
\ 
are . known -to the goss.ip channels of __ the community ·,.'but- which 
.· . ·. 
w o u 1 d n o t o. t h e r w (s e. c om e -to h i s : a t t e 
) 
I > 
; an d. ( .. J) in o s-t · 
_impof tan't of ·all ., ~he a<;.tivides b "' lients: · In . tliis 
. . o I 
" ' . "' 
· way .the shop~eepe h o.ften ·coples ' ·to ·of. any client who . 
rni~rht be .spendi'~g' ~a -sh - e~·sewhe~·e wl ile at,te ~pting to sec,u.r e . ' . 
. . . 1\ , . 
, a . supply · of cr edit fr.om him (f he s'hopk eepe.r). I.t is t hrough . 
t~~med 1 u;, o.f : ~: . s~ec 1al c 11 nt, ." ~· w.e 1 h t~.a t the .shop k·eePe r . . 
l ~ arns'the names of-thos e who are bad ~~btors · , ~nc1udin ~ the 
- . . ·I 
e xtent ~of th eir debts ~ .. . ' . , ·.-
. ·. '' . . 1 In ni~' ;i .nstan_c ·~s thes·e s-peci a l clie~' ~~ -~~.e i ntensel y' 
disl -iked by oth'ers in the c·omll).unity, s·in·t.e they have .· th i s · 





a . ' 
·• 
. .,.-: 














. ~ . . , 
' ~ . ,; 
. .· 
... 





·. pr~vate business with th.e stiop-k'ee.Per.· Yet these clfents -are 
.. 
·not · themselves ispl"ate~ · bu.t ·are an .';mpo·rtant unit in the ·_ 
•. ' 
locai· ·gossip' chann~ls,: frequently funnellin-g in tid~bits of 
.· .. ' ... . '""' . ~ . 
: .. (, 'gossip about . the . shopkeeper which woui'd ' otherwis~-go · un-
. • . . ' •• t . - . . . 
.disclos~d·. Usua.lly .t'he shopkeeper i':? ··aware of.the spe~ial 
. ) . . 
-;. . . . . . . . . 
:· . client's dubious loy.alty ·, especially.with respect to inf.or~· · · 
• It • ~ , o l ~ • • • •• 0 • ~ ' • • • • • • 
• ~ • • .. ' • • • I> • 
· m~t1on wh·ich · he· is asked to ·keep secret. For this reason, 
. . , .· .· . ' 
.. 
the shop'keeper releases· on\Y what_ he w.an _t~ the ·community . .to . 
hear~ . • .... ' ... 
..... 
. ' . 
One ·irony ih this .relationship .lies in {e fa~t· i .hat 
. . . .. 
when the community 'finds out that _a ' speci _~· , _ .'clie .nts kn·ow~§... · ,-<-_-_ .. _' 
, ,.; ,"; . 
Q f . a C U $ 't ' Q m e r I 5' b U 5 i' n e.s S ,' ·- i t l S t h e 
~ . ·. . 
. ~e· sh~p-· ·. 
., ke .ep.er ·who is condemn~d ·for gossipi .The 
. •, 
admonition o.f the s}J_Q_p.k-e-e er;. is · fo~ .nothi. ~~- mo,r-e than h'i·s } ·: - . -~--~ ' 
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.. SUMMA.R.Y·· AND.·CONCLUSr'ON 
.. : ,., .. 
. " ' ~ It . is ~ possi·b1e · to ' ma.ke .. severa1 observations an.c( . · 
' . .. . . . . 
.• ~ ,. . . . . ~ . • b 
c'onc1us 'ions a·s · to . the natJine."_ of·shopk'eepirig .in Renews and .. 
• . . • ~ t:.· • . . , _, 
.Ferrfl ~hd:. · '..,Firs·t. -t.t i.'s 'necess:ary t6 . ~oint ~ut: tha·t ·whi1'e .. 
~I' • ·" , ~tt o • : • ' w I ~ • • \ .t ' •, tt ;,. (.1 " lllo 
m a n y c o m m e n .t a t o r. s h o 1 d t he ~ i e w · t h a t t he o u..t p o r t .s h o p . i s a 
• • '. • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 
.. · . . '" . . "'rela.tively modern phen·omenon in "New.foundl.an<i: ·t.e. a pro-











. ·.duct._ of \ the ~-o.~1d .-. Wa .r ·r,r .. . c'onfederat.ion·e~o~om_i c · . booin~ 
·t'he.se · 't'wo sfudy communities are exceptions ... Here t~~ 
~ . b . 
. , shops .. . exist~-d from at . least the close of: the 19th. cent·u·;y, 
0 • J • ~ . 
. 
.At that · time and for, 01c;st of.· th~ pr~sent. c.entu,ry. th.e.~-e· 
. . . ' ,. ' 
shpps ··served- to · mitigate .the. monopolistic ·strangleho.1d / 
.. 
·which the mer~hant 'held . over 'the'· loc-ai .o.utport eco.nomy 
. . . . ' . ·. . . ' ' 
• . . through,··the ··uti1~izati.on , of t.h~ •credit system' . 
0 • • 
In .. effect, this 'cr.edi't sy~· tem,' · was the niain. pre·:• . 
• I 
. . 7 · ' 
. . r. 
. . ~ 
. condition f· ~r t he emergence of the shop in. the 19th: ~ 
•. · · -~. ce~tur/-.: •. · ~nder t~ i s ,system fi sf erm? n -~~ r/ no. ]o'n~·.~ 9, ·~··'· 
' A.~·t~~ ! rea son; b 1 ~ sub.s i sten ~~ l \~ viHur i n9' f"" i' s ·of'~ OO ( .. 
I • 
' . . 
fishing', as 0 had been.··the cas~ e.ar1 i er ·w,Hh the I truc.k . . ) _ - '· 
' ' f.. I ,• \ "': ~ -4 ' ' ' ' 
• .. ' f ,- • • •• , . ~ "' '~ • : .. • • • "' • 


















- .. ~~.:.:.. ~ : • ' 0 ol 
0 
/ . ~ \ 0 : ... I 
1 eft ~· need ' for 1 some s~our.ce .. of,. alternate· ~uppl.lf .· l ·n t h ~ ..t.: 
· t · • , • ' , . . \l ' • "' 1 • • r •J 
1 . c as e 6 f., Renews; a n d .f erry l.a nd ~ · t he s hop was ·a ~ a r t 1 a r ~ · · · ,: ~ if 
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response to . this n"eed, At the s'hop a man c-.o-tt-1-cl--- b a1r t e r some 
. . . . 
.. . . . · . of hi s_ -c.atch for ·. su:pp.i i es, especially tl -uxu_ry' ' .items suc_h· 
. . . 
' . -as tobac·co' , tea. and . bi'scuits ·, which oth.erwise might 'have· .. 
• '• I . • • '' • ' .l • 
· store :;· -










. ' • 
, . Certainl-y", s·ince the merch~nt . had a -li:e.n_ crn any 
i n deb ted . m a_·n I s f i ~ h ; s u c .h: transact i 0 n s c O.U 1 d 'n 0 t . be carried 
. . ~ .' . . 
o n o p e n 1 y ; h e n c e , w ft h · t h ·e a p ·p a r e h t con s e n s u s o f t he 
I . • I • • 
c·ommurii.ty, this typ~ _ o _f tradi _ng was conduct~d in reasonable 
. . 
· secrecy·, 
.. . ... 
An_other matter _whi ·c-~ · p.re~ents ifself for. consider-
. ~- ~ . 
at1o-n is the .ques.tion of -cas 'h: wh,en and·-in w-hat ' m~nner d.i'tl 
. . ' . 
.. . . . ~ 
... . . 
it eJJ·ter . the _com:mu n f~ies. 
~ . 
M~ny oomm.entators _ ha·v~ ... su_ggested · 
that ' ca·sh·did not. circu.late free i y.' ;:n r.u.ral Newfoundland· . 
~ _ prio .r :to .wo ·rld War II.._-' (I·n ·fact, this. is often . :given ·_.a ·s the 
. · · ,, -. ' · ._.• ' , , -~ ... .. · • D-. '.' . 
r.eason for the ·absence of shops~ s.i nee :they were f~nancfa1 .1y 
. 
' \ .. . 
-~ · incap.able of ·_ ·mark. eti.~g ·f1sh ·a.r ' be~<;>m.ing . (nvo·l-vetf ;in c ·~e:dit .-·; 
, v . I • 
.: , . .: transacti.· on'S,.. ) Th -is· obser . .va~ i on . i.s· challeng~d · on the'., 
·evid e nce'of s&v·e·r-al historical eve~ts, which. were to .have a .. 
. . , . . . . . . . ' . . 
positfv e ef:~· ect o.n a-th e g·r owth o'.f _(he · shops .. With. ' the bank 
• . . ·cr.a sh ·o f. .. l894·: _w,hich s.aw- an end to J ndigenous· :banks and ."the. · " . . ·. · . .. · . . . ' . . . . .- .. 
· i - :n~r-odu .ctio~ :.9f 'c_a nact:ian b~·nks. ; ·.J-'he, :c_ash .' s_ystem was-. i~tro-
•• '~~ . '-- : .,· .. 1 ( • • •• •• ' • • • • • • • • • 0 ~ . ~ 
: · ·· ·. duc ed to . p. a rts~-:·a.f · th~ -Isl and . other .. th an the ·~omme rc'ial ·. -· 
, ·' ' . ' ·. ' ,, .. r ' , • • ' • ,• ' ' , • ~ ' 
.. 
• • :' · :c a pi-tal ·of ~t .. ···:J_ohn .'s ·, This ... did not illlril e d.iat.ely ' affect the · 
I. . . . . ~ 











































. . - :1-7,4 . -
-~· tudy area des"pi.te . . its prox1~it/ to. the· ca.pi.tal ~: how.ever,>· 
• .• I 
' Coo~ ' • . ' • • ' ' ', ' I ' ' 
· by ,t he c 1 o s e o f t !1 e · · s e c on d d _ e c ad ~ of t he 2 0 t h . c ~ n t u r y , 
' "0 ' 0 o o ' ' ' ' ~ 0 I I ' o 
. · · th.i-5 was no longer t'rue . .. The. b'ui'lding of a branch rail~ 
way be ·t~ee~ . T~-~~ass~y · an·d··:.~t .' · Joh.~ ·:.s 
1
J19Qg) pumped 
' .. .. 
. . • . . . . -s, . 
considerable .. ca~h int·o the. : loc~l a.rea. ·Following· this the 
demand for. Newf.Oundland. cod 'd.uring: World : wa·r · I I when pric~s 
. . . . . . . . . ' : . . , . ' ·.:' 
soared, also had i-ts - eff~ct ·: -This, ·p,lus ' the resultant . ·. · 
I ' I • ' 0 o 
growth . of mercantile comp·eti~·iQn over the buying of. ·locai .. 
f·ish.; sa·w money pl .aced in the :hands . ~f the f· i · s .he. rma~. : 
. . . . . . 
W he n one q u e s t .i on s t he am o u n t of c a s h . i n 1 o c a 1 .. c J r c u 1 a t1.9 n , 
· · · t he fa c t t h a t .t h e B a n k · of . N b v a s c o t i a s a~ f i t . to e s ·t a b 1 i s h 
. ,.' : ' . . :' . ~ ··. . . 
a branch office .at Fernqand in 1918- speaks 'for itse.l.f. 
.. 
. T'he'effe'ct. 'of ·this . cash 'flow wa's crucfa'l to the 
·. ' 
> 
at last .frpm ' theif , i'ndebtedness and concomitant · obl1gation.s 
. . . . ' . . . . .,, . 
't 0 de a 1 eX c 1 us i v' e 1 y ·w 1 t h a s: i n g 1 e mer c han t I they be g. a n t 0 
' o 0 I - • I 0 • • ' " ~ 
e'xercis'e sofue.· choi'ce. over .where and ' what. they pur'~hase·:d. 
. . ' "" 
• ' V" • 
·Jhe shops . then.coul.£1, compete for a share o.f this new ·-cash 
market. 
' . 
Of course, the ·improved an-d .regularized comm·u.ni-: 
.' c a t i on s w ;· t h a·· grow~ n g n u m'b e r of S t . J o Q n • s who 1 e sa ·1 e r s , 
· p;o.Jid~·d· .by·. the. rail :way.~ . f~cil(ta~ed this trade. ·. Further- . 
" .'~1ore, .since ma~y fi·sh'erm.en· were · at this .time. ge~ting 
' ' • • 0 ' ~ I ' • 0 • 0 ' o • ' 
,, 
sup p ., i e s d i r e c t 1 y from· S t'. -John ' s- based ~ i rm s • the· shops · 
. . . . . .. . . . · . . : 
often · served a~ emergency .i s~· pp .ly . d~pots w~en ·thes~·· inen ·ran 
·. . . . . . 
. 
· s h o ~ t o f s u p p 1 ~ e ~ . . ~ : . .:. . , .. 
. ' . 
.: : j 
.. . -~ 
: . 
l. 
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One notable characteristic· of th·~:: shop .. ' s :expans_iQn 
' . " ,. 
in !'the first part of the . century was fts gr'owing involve-· 
ment. '"in . .the exfensio.n.of credit, albeit iri small amOUI"Jts . 
In _; tsel .f, t 'his practi'c~ speaks of the new 'economic . 
,, . 
s t r e n g tn a n· d p r o ~ i n en c e o f t h e. i p c a 1 r.e t a i 1 · m a r k e t w h i c h 
. . . . 
t h _e s hop w? ~ en j o y i n g • Pre.viously · aH transactions of any 
. ., 
• d • • •• 
. significance whi'ch involved cl"'edit were restri·cted to the 
• . • ,( c> 
'I mer~-h a n t i s ci per a. ~ i ci n s .. 
T h e shop keep e r •· s ·pur p o s e i n u. n de~ t a k i n g the· r i s k s 
. . . 
i.nvolved with credit was an _attemp~ 
'portion· ~-f the lo·cal · re~an 1)1a. r.k~t. 
. · ., I ' ~ . • 
to capture a larger 
Q' I 
I \ • ~ 
He was a~ar.e ' th~t -. 
\ 
c red ; t. w a's esse· n t i a 1 t 0 the c 0 'n sum e r .de p e n d ~· n t 0 n an i' n... . . . 
- . . .
~ome with " i·rreguJ_ar timing between p_ay per~ods; .For 
4 • • ,. ~ • , , • 
~xam p 1 e, in the f i stJ~·r y . a. rna n 'Ppay"da.y ·depended on ·a . --~~mbe.r 
. • o~ _ var~le.s ·, .e.g. weath.er co_nditi_?ns· ~or dry~ng fish pr . 
the .Wh·irn of the mercha'nt WhO decided When he was read.y ·tO 
. . . 
, \ t . 
The shopkeep~r was. correct· in his assumption ' that . 
• • • t 
t h e e x t e n s i o n o f . .c r e d i t w a s . f u n d am e n .t a ·1 t o e n 1 a r g i n g h i s 
' ... . 
clie"ntele. Those who ·d.id . so grew- ~teadily despite the 
oppos.ition ., of .th!i! . me.rch·~.n~s;· ·· however:"-lt. was not until after 
! 
the' depression. of th:e . l9J0 1 S, wnic·h stru~k a disastrous blow 
r ~ -
.. 
to the· loc ·al shops,, that it could· be seen just how .effective · 
, I . 
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. .- .:.:' World -w~ar Ir: s'aw .anott'ler ··upturn (n Newfoun 'dland-~s: -:· •: -.;. 
' edonomi:~ -·f~rtune~ . . as -f~sh . catc'~-es ·. an:~ pri~es' i-~p-.r~~-ed· . . :. in_-·: · :-··:' _ .. .· ·_·: .: .. :~1 
, • . . . : ' . . ' . . ·. : -~ . ' 
addition-there was an' ,ab.undance ·of wo_rk.ge'n€1rated by.~iJ - -· : . -... -. .. . . . . ,, 
. . . ~~ ·. . . ' . . . :' • . . . • · ._ . ~ - ... . . . . . ..( . f. . . ~_; 
it a r y c on s t r· u _c t 1 o n · ow 1 n g · t o t h e · b u 1 1 d ·; n g o f . b o t h C a n a d 1 a n · · · : ::,:- -; i 
' ' ' ' o • ' o ' •. ' ' ' ' ' ~, ' ' .. , ,,::.....• ' I ' ' 
. :I and.Ame~ican milita .ry_i'n;'tal'~.~:ti~n·s : in ·· _N.e~ -found l a~d- .. : ,As _· · - ' ·.' . , . _· : , .. .. ·:, 
1 ' : ' ' 0 ' • ' ,< ' o o • ' ' , ' • ' ' •' •' • ' ' \ ' ' 'I 
.-· : was 'true of J:he· ~Jo"_rld War ! , boom, this.·new wa've of pro .~- - > 
', • 
' I •' • •' ·•. • · ~·perity · c?·~ ·~r~d' .the_ · shops--_~ to 4·he ·/ore .. _ as c.o"!_P.etito·;s o~~-y. · .. . "" : '· .. . 
the:·ioc .al.lmar .k~t.., The.ir quick recovery fr.9m .the 'de-~ -i"-~.~~- ;:~n- .. ;~; 
- ' ' 
' . . "" . ""' . . yea _~·s · was.in part ·;due to the animos.itY · .~hic· h ~d~ di·recte·d . · .. . , .-,.~ '. 
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gained dominance in the retail market. By the 1950's a few 
shops were even strong enough to challenge the merchant's 
position as sole resident fish buyer. Enterprising shop-
keepers expanded and diversified their operations in various 
other directions, i.e. snack bars, juke boxes, gas stations, 
which were opening up as money in relatively large amounts 
continued to circulate in the study communities. 
Rapid economic change affecting both Renews and 
Ferryland in the post-Confederation period greatly reduced 
the degree to which the local population was dependant on 
credit, and hence on a creditor. The result was a change in 
consumer attitude towards all creditors, including the shop-
keeper. This, coupled with an increase in retail 
competition from a number of new shops all willing to extend 
credit, eventually upset the balance which had been struck 
between shopkeeper and client over credit transactions. The 
practice of 'sticking' or not paying one's debts increased 
at the shops. The result of this was a growing apprehension 
on the part of the shopkeeper towards extending credit. 
By the close of the 1960's, though such credit was 
still available, (notably from shopkeepers who were starting 
out and trying to encourage trade) a new trend was develop-
ing. This was the trend towards the use by the shopkeeper 
- 1 7 9 -
of St. John's-based finance companies for the extension of 
credit to the shopkeeper's clients -- a practice employed 
especially where large amounts of credit were involved. 
There was no personal commitment between shopkeeper and 
client, and no risk-taking involved for the shopkeeper in 
such transactions. In one sense this underlined the last 
phase in the demise of the old credit system. 
Social variables played an important role in the 
shop's development. The shop often served as a place for 
public gatherings and entertainment in return for which 
the shopkeeper would expect more income in the sale of 
goods to the gathering. However, the most important profit 
for the provision of this service was the public good will. 
The most common institutionalized form of this service was 
the juke box. 
In the post-Confederation period, as the shop devel-
oped into a social and supply centre, the role of the 
shopkeeper took on new facets. Owing to his position within 
the community, the shopkeeper became a node of communication; 
relaying gossip and other topical community news to his 
clients. The shopkeeper also played the roles of political 
and cultural broker. Politicians utilized him to make con-
tact with their constituents and vice versa; and, since the 
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shopkeeper was frequently knowledgeable (relatively speak-
ing) of the world outside the community, he often acted as 
mediator between local residents and the growing intrusion 
of • outside •, impersonal bureaucracies both commercial and 
governmental. 
One of the most interesting aspects of the emergence 
of a shopkeeper from within the ranks of the outport citi-
zenry was the process whereby the aspiring shopkeeper moved 
towards the position of • stranger' or 'outsider'. In part, 
this process was generated by the prevailing egalitarian 
ideology which insisted that all men are equal or at least 
must be treated as such. Obviously, the shopkeeper in 
assuming control over resources and in aspiring to politi-
cal power, was disrupting this ideology and causing negative 
social reaction from the community. When this reaction 
occurred sanctions were placed on the shopkeeper which saw 
life-long friends and even kinsmen turn their backs on him. 
He was in effect treated as a stranger. 
While these social sanctions were certainly costly 
to the shopkeeper, they were not necessarily detrimental to 
his operation. In fact, in cases where the shopkeeper 
wished not to become entangled in credit transactions with 
certain community members, he attempted to create a social 
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barrier or distance between himself and these people. The 
shopkeeper often declined involvement in social events 
where he could be approached by people wishing to establish 
a 'friendship' with him which could be used later as a 
lever to extract credit. The maintenance of social distance 
allowed the shopkeeper to operate his business with object-
ivity and discretion. Since he had no ties with the 
community members, he could be trusted with information 
about personal and business affairs which a client did not 
want broadcasted on the community gossip channels. 
Of course, the outport shop as described in this 
thesis has been a changing phenomenon. At no time has this 
process of change been greater than at present. Within the 
next decade, if present trends continue, the shop in both 
Renews and Ferryland will undoubtedly evolve into little more 
than the impersonal place of business characterized by the 
supermarket or department store of urban St. John's. 
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A CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF SHOPS EXISTING IN THE 
STUDY COMMUNITIES FROM THE TURN OF THE CENTURY 
RENEWS: 
1. Mrs. Ambrose Quinn: 
2. Mrs. Joanna 0 1 Leary: 
3. Miss Mary Anne Roche: 
circa 1890 (or earlier) -
1920. The date of the 
opening of this shop is lost 
even to the oldest members 
of the community. She had 
a comparatively large store 
and handled groceries, dry 
goods and confectionery. 
She carried fishing gear and 
blueberries were exchanged 
for goods. This store was 
taken over by Mrs. Quinn•s 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bridie 
Quinn, who operated it 
until about 1920. 
circa 1890-1920. She sold 
mostly groceries and took 
•shawl fish• from the women. 
When she died in 1904 the 
business was run for a 
number of years by her son, 
Arthur. 
circa 1890-1920. She had a 
few groceries, sewing 
notions and confectioneries, 
(notably peppermint knobs) 
soft drinks, (lemon crystal 
mixed in a tumbler) and 
loose biscuits. Eggs were 
bartered for such items as 
brown sugar, and she bought 
flour barrels, then sold 
them to the Goodridges for 
use in packing fish. 
4. Mrs. Bridget Jackman: 
5. Mrs. Patrick Dunne: 
6. Mrs. Jim Fowler: 
7. Mrs. Joseph Dunphy: 
8. Johnny and Duffy Noah: 
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circa 1900-1905. She oper-
ated a small huckster shop. 
circa 1904-1923. This was 
a substantial shop which 
sold such luxuries as wall-
paper and curtain material, 
as well as a regular line 
of groceries. Patrick 
Dunne also had the agency 
for Singer Sewing Machines 
and sold them on his 
premises. 
1904-1911. She had a tiny 
shop and carried mostly 
groceries. The enterprise 
closed following her 
untimely death. 
1912-1936. This shopkeeper 
had a relatively wide sel-
ection of groceries, 
confectionery and dry goods. 
She started out by selling 
homemade candy, home brewed 
beer and whort (blueberry) 
wine. Her goods were often 
ordered from St. John's and 
delivered by train. She 
was in the habit of issuing 
credit. 
1914-1917. These two bro-
thers were part of an 
Assyrian family who came to 
Renews as peddlers and 
briefly operated a small dry 
goods store. It was not 
uncommon for peddlers to 
come into a community, set 
up their wares at the 
nearest available location 
and stay until the goods 
were sold. Apparently the 
Noah enterprise was an 
extension of this type of 
venture. After a few years 
they moved to St. John's. 
9. Mrs. Peter Murphy: 
10. Mrs. Peter Lawlor: 
11. Mr. John Walsh: 
12. Mr. Ron Jackman: 
13. Mrs. Elizabeth 
McCarthy: 
14. Dan O'Neill: 
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1920-1923. This shop was open-
ed on the premises bought from 
the Noahs. It was a small 
huckster shop. Mrs. Murphy 
bought blueberries which were 
sent to St. John's by train. 
1923-1933. She had a small 
assortment of groceries and 
notions. 
1925-1931. Mr. Walsh started 
a shop at the railway station 
where he served as station 
agent. He offered a fairly 
extensive variety of goods 
including fishing gear and 
medicine, and was in the habit 
of giving credit. He also 
ordered goods from St. John's 
by train. When Mr. Walsh died 
in 1931 the store was moved to 
a new location and was oper-
ated briefly by his daughter, 
Mary. 
1925-1967. This was a small 
enterprise which prospered and 
led to his eventual "fitting-
out" for the fishery. Mr. 
Jackman carried an extensive 
variety of hardware and fishing 
supplies in addition to the 
traditional stocks of groceries 
and confectionery. 
circa 1925-1930. Thomas 
McCarthy, Mrs. McCarthy's hus-
band, worked for Goodridge and 
used this shop as a source of 
extra money. 
1927-1929. He was a stranger 
to the community (a native of 
Baie de Verde) who moved in to 
finance a couple of trap crews 
and started the shop as a side-
line. Both ventures ended in 
miserable failure. 
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15. John Chidley: 
16. Miss Annie McCarthy: 
17. Mr. William (Bill) 
Kane: 
18. Mrs. May O'Toole: 
1930's-1940's intermittently. 
Throughout the 1930's and 
less frequently in the 1940's 
John Chidley made several 
attempts to start a shop; 
that is, he bought a few 
dollars worth of groceries 
and stocked some makeshift 
shelves (not unlike many of 
his fellow entrepreneurs). 
As it happened each venture 
was doomed by the fact that 
John and the family literally 
'ate up the profits'. Indeed, 
in a very short time they would 
consume the entire shop. 
circa 1930-32. She was a young 
single girl who ran a small 
store at the crossroads of the 
community. She sold such items 
as biscuits and bottled drinks. 
After her brief venture she 
moved to the United States. 
1932 ...... This store has 
changed very little since its 
opening. It has kept its 
position as a meeting place 
for men and youths. Mr. Kane 
has a beer license. When he 
introduced a •juke box" in the 
1950's he drew the teenagers 
who have ever since used it as 
a social centre. Its role is 
currently being replaced by the 
newly-opened local taverns. 
The Kane shop has a crowded 
assortment of everything from 
foodstuffs to overshoes. 
1934-1938. Mrs. O'Toole was 
postmistress and concurrently 
ran a small shop. She had 
little success and dropped the 
business until the late 
forties when she tried once 
again. This effort too ended 
in failure. 
19. Mr. William Berrigan: 
20. Mrs. Nellie Squires: 
21. Mrs. James Berrigan: 
22. Miss Margaret Foley: 
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1935 intermittently to 1952. 
He was a young man crippled 
with polio who started a 
small shop and also took in 
shoes and boots to be mended. 
The shop had an uneven 
history of openings and 
closings until it finally 
closed in 1952 when Mr. 
Berrigan went to work on the 
fish plant at Fermeuse. 
1935-1973. This shop started 
as a tiny 11 front room 11 huckster. 
Eventually it was abandoned for 
larger premises as business 
increased. Mrs. Squires sold 
groceries and confectionery 
but also carried such items as 
curtain material and knitting 
yarn. The business expanded 
briefly in the 195o•s to 
include a snack bar and a juke 
box. Both ventures were 
abandoned around 1960. 
1936-1940. She was Mrs. 
Joseph Dunphy•s daughter, and 
indeed it was her mother•s 
shop that Mrs. Berrigan took 
over in 1936. The enterprise 
was destined to failure as Mrs. 
Berrigan found it impossible 
to collect on debts owed her 
mother by clients who had dealt 
in credit. This too was the 
era of drinking in the shops, 
a practice which often resulted 
in rowdiness and incivility on 
the part of the clientele. 
This was yet another factor in 
the untimely closing of the 
Berrigan store. 
1937-1941. This was a modest 
enterprise where such produce 
as berries and eggs were 
bartered for store goods. 
23. Mrs. Denis Walsh: 
24. Mrs. Michael Guiney: 
25. Mrs. Thomas Keating: 
26. Mr. William Dinn: 
27. Mrs. Hannah Keating: 
28. Mr. Cornelius Pittman: 
29. Mrs. William Lawlor: 
30. Mr. Stan Brazil: 
31. Mrs. Mildred Murphy: 
32. Mr. Loyola Hearn: 
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1938-1940. She was a neigh-
bour of Miss Foley•s who 
operated a similar type of 
shop. 
circa 1950-1961. This was a 
small grocery store. 
1950-1954. Another small 
grocery store. 
1951-1975. Mr. Dinn started 
his business after working 
in the Goodridge Company 
office for a number of years. 
He had quite a sizeable store 
and, until recently, he was 
the only shop which stocked 
TVs, appliances, etc .. Mr. 
Dinn died in February, 1975 
and his business was taken 
over by an outside wholesaler. 
1955-1965. This was a small 
grocery and confectionery 
store. 
1955-1958. A shop selling 
mostly groceries and 
confectionery. 
1960-1973. Another 11 front 
room .. grocery store. 
1960 ...... A sizeable grocery 
and confectionery store. 
1961-1966. Besides groceries 
and confectionery items she 
also had a license to sell 
brewer•s beer. 
1972 ...... Mr. Hearn opened 
the first superette tn Renews. 
Recently this business expand-
ed into a supermarket and 
building supplies store. 
FERRYLAND: 
1. James Devereaux: 
2. James Keough 
3. Mr. Thomas Morey: 
4. Mrs. Ann Kavanagh: 
5. Mrs. M.H. Sullivan: 
6. Mrs. M. Kinsella: 
7. Mrs. J. Keough: 
8. Mr. Howard Morey: 
9. Mr. Gordon Johnstone: 
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1900-1930. This general store 
outfitted the north side of 
Ferryl and. Mr. Devereaux was 
also a fish agent for the Tors 
Cove Trading Company. 
1900-1920. A small grocery 
store. 
1900-1929. He had a small 
general store and gave a con-
servative amount of short-
term credit; he also handled 
11 Shawl fish ... 
1912-1924. A small grocery 
store. 
1912-1930. A very small store. 
She also handled 11 Shawl fish 11 
and eggs in exchange for 
groceries. 
1914-1954. Another small 
grocery store which traded 
goods for 11 Shawl fish 11 and eggs. 
1919-1929. A very small store. 
1922-1948. Mr. Morey had a 
general store and was also an 
outfitting agent for Munroe 
Company, St. John•s. About 
this time fishermen were be-
coming more financially 
independant and preferred to 
deal directly with the large 
companies in St. John•s; thus, 
by eliminating the agent, 
their outfits were cheaper. 
1925-1932. This was a well-
stocked store. Mr. Johnstone 
had bought out G.F. Goodridge 
for whom he had worked. 
10. Mr. Michael Devereaux 
11. Mrs. Margaret Tonner: 
12. Mr. Michael White: 
13. Mr. J.J. Hynes: 
14. Mr. James Keough: 
15. Mr. F. Johnstone: 
16. Mrs. Jane Ryan: 
17. Mrs. Lizzie Costello: 
18. Mr. Allan Walsh: 
19. Mr. William Sweeney: 
20. Mr. James Sweeney: 
21. Mrs. Elizabeth Clowe: 
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1930-1939. A small grocery 
store. 
1930-1940. A general store. 
1930-1948. This grocery store 
closed in 1932. It reopened 
selling light beer and cater-
ing to amusement, but closed 
again after a few years. In 
1947 it reopened with juke 
box entertainment, but was a 
failure and closed for good 
in 1948. 
1942-1950. Sold groceries 
and light beer. 
1946-1971. A general dealer 
licensed to sell beer. He 
opened a snack bar 1965-1971 
and gas pumps 1960-1971. 
1947-1949. A small grocery 
store. 
1930 ...... She started sell-
ing hop beer about 1930. In 
1944 she expanded her business 
into a grocery store. It is 
still being operated by her 
son. 
1954-1965. A small grocery 
store. 
1954-1956. Another small 
grocery store. 
1955-1967. This was a small 
shop to start with but pros-
pered into a general store. 
1956-1960. A small grocery 
store. 
1958-1961. Another small 
grocery store. 
22. Mr. Gerald Hynes: 
23. Mr. James (Junior) 
Clowe: 
24. Mr. J. Paul: 
25. Mr. H. Paul: 
2 6 . M r . V . 0 ' Keefe : 
27. Mr. Bernard Kavanagh: 
28. Mr. Patrick Moore: 
29. Mr. Robert Walsh: 
30. Mr. Aiden Moore: 
31. Mr. Phonse Kavanagh: 
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1957 intermittently to 
present. Initially he opened 
a grocery store which closed 
in 1959. He reopened in 
another location in 1972. He 
deals in wholesale and retail 
and also has a beer license. 
1959 ..... Opened a genera 1 
store which is still in 
operation. 
1960 ..... This general store 
is also still in operation. 
1961-1968. A grocery store. 
1963-1966. He had a grocery 
store and beer license. The 
business opened and closed 
spasmodically for three years. 
1966 ..... This local whole-
saler bought out the premises 
which had originally been 
built by the Tors Cove Trading 
Company. It remains today an 
extensively stocked general 
store. 
1966-1968. A grocery store. 
1967 ...... A grocery store 
which is still open. 
1969-1972. A grocery store. 
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